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IN QUEEN’S PARK.Electric Train Wrecked 
At 60 Miles An Hour 

20 Meet Awful Death
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Set Forth by W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
in an Address to the 

Gridley Club of 
Michigan. . .
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\J Disaster to White Plains Train, 
Carrying Crowd of 200 Pass
engers in Turning a Curve.
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One is Lost Farmers, Many of Them Born

Canadians, Attended the

Meeting.
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7/ mf Would Plunge Ireland Into Civil 

War—Effects on the Army 
Already Being 

Discussed,

n? t.PASSENGERS WERE ALARMED 
BY THE EXCESSIVE SPEED M ikiZ. )/yy £îîea-i «1ft £

rNew York, Feb. 17.—Twenty dead, 
two fatally hurt, and 146 others more 
or less seriously Injured. Is the re
sult of the wreck of the electric ex
press train *on the New York Centra! 
Railroad at 205th-street and Webster- ' 
avenue last night.

Of the large number of injured 
hfty, according to hospital and police 
reports, are serlo-uely hurt, and the 
death list may Increase within the 
next- 24 hours.

Most of the others are suffering 
from .lacerations or shock, and will re-

Cardiff, Feb. 17.—The British steam
er Heliopolis collided Saturday mid
night with the British steamer Orlan
de, outward bound from Penerbh.

The Ortanda sank and fourteen per
sons, Including her captain, 
drowned.

7*Detroit, Feb. 1$.—The Gridley Club, 
a [Republican organization In Ionia 
County In Western Michigan, held Its 
annual banquet at the county seat, also 
called Ionia (population over 6000) last 
night, and more than 600 members at
tended. Among the guests were Gover
nor Warner, Lieutenant - Governor 
Kçlly, Charles F. Whalen of Wiscon
sin, W. - F. Maclean, M.P., of Toronto, 
and quite a lot of prominent Republi
cans connected with federal or state 
politics. The speaking began at 8 
o’clock, and was kept'up with undiinln- 
Ished vigor until 2.30 In the morning.. 
Major Loomis of the governor's staff 
was toastmaster. Mr. Maclean got an 
enthusiastic reception, and In response 
to the chairman quite a number of 
Canadians born stood up bsforeMr.Mac- 
lean began. Many others of the citi
zens In this part of Michigan are sons 
of parents who came from Canada 
years ago. Most of the state papers 
give long reports of the meeting in 
their columns to-day. The Free Press 
of Detroit sent Its special Washington 
correspondent to thé meeting, Mr. R, A. 
Gllmartln, who, in hit report, says;

It fell to the lot of 600 guests of 
the Gridley Club banquet to-night 
to hear some Important political and 
economic utterances. The first was 
a statement from Gov. Warner In 
the form of a speech, Ip which be 
took occasion to denounce bos slim 
and to justify the part he took in the 
recent regency fight.

The most Important speech of the 
evening was delivered: bv William 
F. Maclean, MÎP.r^mW^riWTSr 
ronto World, who discussed at 
length the statue of the relations 
between Canada and the United 
States. It was a startling speech 
in many ways, revealing the real 
Canadian spirit and destroying the 
sentimentalism that has existed for 
years as to the future annexation of 
the twg countries.

He hinted at- the separation of 
Canada from the mother country, 
but never for a moment did the 
mainspring of his address weaken, 
and he drove hard the assertion that 
Canada Is engaged in working out 
the same problems ae the United 
States, and that the two' countries 
must forever labor side by side in 
generous rivalry. .

London, Feb. 16.—Parliament will be 
occupied during the session* which 
opened this week with the questions

Ireland and the j§y 
abolition of the house of lords, both 
very grave questions for the 'British 
empire. A few days before embark
ing for America Mr. Bryce gracefully 
retired from the fighting line, shout
ing “No surrender,” and nailed his 
colons to Mr. Btrrell’s 'mast at Dub
lin Castle. It has not taken Mr. Bir- 
tell long to discover that the benevo-*" . 
lent ambassador has bequeathed to 
him not the olive branch of peace, but 
a sword. 1..

Mr. Blrrell la nothing unless candid.
He does not pretend that the measure 
which, he has promised this session 
will embody the policy he desires to 
pursue In regard to Irish self-govern
ment. It Is to lead on to a larger 
policy, and will be exoreeslv drafted 
with that object l tv, view.

It Is already admitted in the partla
mentary lobbies that many of the 
nominal supporters of the present (pro
posals would not be able to bring 
themselves to vote for “a larger pol
icy” if they thought it has a chance 
of passing. They believe that If suc
cessful It would smash up the British 
empire, distract parliament and plunge 
Ireland into all the miseries of civil 
war.

■ But they intend to vote for the first 
“Instalment" measure promised by 
Mr. Blrrell, knowing, or at least be
lieving, tflat it will be rejected by 
the upper chamber, and then the radi
cal battle cry for the next general 
election will be “Down with the house 
of lords!" which, It Is hoped, wfU win 
mere votes than any home rule pro-
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The Heliopolis put Into this port 
with her bows, damaged.

The night whs dear, but there was 
a gale blowing and a heavy eea run
ning. The Orlanda, which was coal- 
laden. tor Spezzla, was struck between 
the engine room and the stokehole 
and so badly damaged that she Im
mediately began to fill and heeled over 

and sank within half an hour.
The Heliopolis drifted away without 

rendering assistance.
The captain mustered all the Orlan

de's nineteen men on deck.
Each was given a,lifebelt and jump

ed into the sea. Six of them reach
ed a waterlogged lifeboat, the only 
boat. It was possible to launch, the 
other having been smashed at the 
tlrne of the collision and all of them, 
with the exception of 
from exhaustion, were rescued by a 
pilot boat after suffering greatly from 
exposure.

The steamer
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Ïcover.
The wrecked train was the Pawling 

and Brewster local. - : It was made up 
of two motor ehgtnes. one combina
tion smoking apd baggage car, one 
regular smoking car arid three day 
coaches. . •

Every seat in all of these fars was 
filled when -the train left the ^3rand 
Central Station at 6.06 o'clock, 
deed, ft Is said that some were stand
ing in the alkies, for It was the first 
oay of the new suburban electric ser
vice Installed by the New York Cen
tral- There, had been much talk of 
this new service and passengers who 
had waited for hours In' the Grand 
Central depot for delayed trains or 
had been obliged- thru the numerous 
accidents on the road' to take trolleys 
or subway trains after long delays, 
v e’re glad to welcome the new electric 
trains. "

They felt assured that they were at 
last to get regular service from the 
Central triad. Instead, it is said that 
eyery eléÇtrfc train leaving the Grand 
Centra^ was Jammed to the doors with 
passengers. In this there were -fewer 
than in some of the othérs. but thebe 
v.ere pStësengers standing Th the aisles 
OÏ all of them.

• ;<I.t Is Estimated th$ toe train had 
ch at least .200 paysenaers ' whgn it 
started on its' trip northward arid at 
the 125th-strpet station more were 

- taken on. It was «xactly 6i2< o’clock 
V'hen the train pulled out of the 125 th- 
eireet Station and starred for the next 
•top at White Plains.

Terrible Injuries.
As the train drew northward Motor- 

man Rogers increased the power and 
the houses on either side of the cars 
began to take on the appearance of 
a long red blur. By Rogers' side 
was his assistant, George Somerville. 
The latter had little to do as the speed 
increased save test the machinery as 
his chief directed.

-' The speed grew alarming, the 
, vivors of the wreck declare, 

of them declared it 
miles an hour.
•evenly miles an hour, tho It was 
slowed slightly when they aipproached 
the curve, that was to send
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’* 1,1,1111 ywr, but not t^if yesr,”CANADA FIRST.
*

he Nationaliste'» Ottawa Correct, 
dent Approves the Principle.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Speclafl)-The 
parliamentary correspondent of 
'Xatlonaifrte, speaking of the 
on the mot-k-.n of Col. Sam Hughes, 
who is described as the “best fellow In 
the world outside of politics.

1 W. If. Mac,can of South York took 
toe clearest cut attitude. Canada first, 
ihe said, and th-e empire afterwards- 
These are the principles of a Canadian 
and a patriot. In the past Mr. Mac- 
lean has had his faults, but his views 
have broadened, and I think I. 
no»- state that were the occasion to 
arise, he would be one of the most de
voted members of the French-Cana- 
dlan cause. Altho a Conservative, he 
•possesses Liberal Ideas, which are 
making headway in his province.

' In my mind, the member for South 
York Is the most popular man in .On
tario, and Is a coming leader. His
paper, The Toronto World, has acqulr- Mr. Maclean was accorded a fine re
ed a very great Influence on account 
of Us combats against the trusts and 
the enemies o-f the publié good.”

iMARRIAGES.

wtrU L. OrveyewoAl of Narrai, Ont.

on»
■i

turday he

i- m m yet ?debate posais are likely to do.
Altho , the ”*targer policy" of 'the 

government has1 not been detailed 'in 
parliament, it la known hv the radi
cal wlre-puHers to be the setting up 
in Dublin of a parliament which shall 
have powers of a character similar 
to those -possessed f by the legislatures 
of Canada, Cape Colony and Austral
ia Theae may not be "Independent” 
In the precise sense of the word, but 
they are to all Intents and purposes, 
and the tact that they could become 
actually eo, should they choose to 
enap. the link with the old country, la 
beyond question.

* Unionists Fell In Une.
The Unionists have accepted the 

situation and decided to consider the 
government proposals In the light of

Gontlnnedf on Page 6.

DHATR9.
BOURJBE—At her residence. 123 John

your.
Notice of funeral later.

CRAIG—At Brampton , Feb. Uth, Eleanor 
Jepe Craig, aged ftt years, dearly 
beloved wife of Donald C. Craig.

Funeral by ll.’H train to Toronto Mon. 
day, Feb. 18th, and to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

COOCH—On Sunday, 17th, at hie late real, 
(loner, 13 Wllklns-aveuue, Robert Vooi-a 
the hutbnjtd of Sarah Smith who u>i 
middrr.ly of pneumonia, In bis 41st year. 
At rest.

Funeral from the above address on 
Treoday, at 3 o'clock, to St. 
Cemetery. Friends and

s says ::

Statements to Press Cause Fric
tion—Evelyn Thaw Will Pro

bably Be Witness 
To-,Day.

Good 'Many Intending Passengers 
Are Fooled by the New 

Rule Regarding 
Stoppages.

ueed -10c each can
(•

aich
• >!

(TJam-:*'
__ acquaintances

p.ease attend. Port Hope Oshawa and 
Rochester papers please copy.

CRAIG—At Hramptou, on Feb. 14 tb 
Eleanor Jane Craig, aged 64 years deir.y"

need price The street railway, in Issuing St* 
proclamation regarding changes in the 
•tops at certain busy corners, where 
thousands of people dally board the 
cars, has adopted Its usual policy of 
going ahead with its plans y I thou t 
any authorization whatever from the 
city engineer.1 \

"We don't consider that the etty 
engineer ts running the railroad at 
the present time." said Manager 
Fleming last night "The question Is 
before the privy council* We are do
ing what we consider to be In the 
interests of the people as a whole. We 
don’t think where cars are running 
every three minutes that It Is neces
sary to have them stop on both sides 
of the street They are so thick now 
they can scarcely move.”

Mr. Fleming said he had dlsciissed 
the changes with a number of the 
motormen and conductors, and they 
had told them they had found very 
little objection, save from two or three 
hotel proprietors near the oorfier of 
King and Ypnge-streels.

^ Get Left.
It Is a safe estima té that since Fri

day, when the new ordet-r went Into 
effect affecting the stops at the cross
ings at King and Yonge, King and 
York, King and Church, and King and 
Sherbourne-streets, ■ many 
people have had to suffer the chagrin 
of nsi seing their- cars. ~

A World reporter stood at the corn
er of King and Yonge-streets between 
8.46 p.m. ahd 9 pm. last night. In 
that space of a quarter of an hour 
there were fourteen distinct cases In 
which would-be passengers were left 
standing at the Cohner after ineffec-

Contlneed oo, Page 6.

New York. Feb. 17.—The Tribune to
day says: “Unusual developments In 
the case of Harry K. Thaw are expect
ed by to-morrow morning, when the, . , . „ , „............—---------

'tria! will be resumed before Justice1 ^Fmlr 

, Fitzgerald in the criminal bench of the

each 4
SUT-

Many 
was fully sixty 

Others said It was
ceptton when he got up, and a still ” >=su,,mu oeiore justice Frn erai to Mount Pleasant Omotery
more flattering one when he s4tt down, | FilZ«era,d ,n the crlmlnal ^nch « ‘he CA^tOL^At^^W^te^H^f., „„ 
largely because of his frankness of ®upreme court' Sunday. Feb. 17, 1907. Mrs. IaabeMa Our"
statement. "We Uke to hear a man1 "It U learned on Kood authority that ^!<k»v of the late Joseph Carroll,
speak out his opinions,” said one of the ln a11 Probability Delphln Michel Del- Ki tiern'l wlU take' piaoe Tuesday mom 
speakers. The audience, chiefly well- i lr‘a8’ the lawyer from 8an Francisco Ing Feb. 19th. from 142 Grace-street,-at 
to-do farmers," cheered Mr. Maclean' "h° h,M ^en conducting the examina- tfg?; (>,^.Clllu'ch'

again and again during his address. It ,h0nj«fJ^ltne88t,S’r^» ^ dropped from, DIVER—On Saturday. Feb. rath, at her 
rQ„ „„ tfcv defence,, and Clifford W. Hartrldge. late residence, .326 Jarvls-strœt Char-
ran as follows. the attorney of record, will àssùme ac- lotte, wife of Fred Diver, aged 48 years.

ttve charge. As for Henry Clay Me- ,„^u?,ral {rom “hove address Monday
-P.ke, partner of Mr. Delmas, It la un- ;rth ln,t'* at 8 P- m-. to Mount Pleasant
derstood he has never been regulany pr.,Tînrïit v. ,, 
retained as counsel, and hereafter will F on^Tncsdav ^Feb^VRS^'lÆ^i”' »Wa«V 
have nothing to do with the case. Furfa" )7'

13 understood, col- late Wm Forfar !>f Bcndhle S-Ai-o™
leaguesof Mr. Delmas have been mpeh Ont., aged 57 years 11 months and s dnv«
dissatisfied with printed interviewa pur- J HATCHKH—0« Feb. 151 b 1907 Enoi 
Porting to come from him. Counsel be- i Hbtcber. in his 21st y cur. 
lieved that thèse interviews were a ■ Funeral chi Mondny. FH>. 18, 19 7 at
gross breaehr of professional etiauet. 7«p‘Ili,• from °* Cummlua’s mdortjtk- 

j The climax was reached on Friday and aIÏ rK°Le ria“Rivale Cemetery,
j Saturday. On Friday Mr Mcpikt.5 sup- Î.O ô F.. Matches^r^Siro 
, posedly one of the counsel, Issued a HOl'ki.N'8—On Saturday Feb 16th 1907 
I statement ln which he severely crltielz- Charlotte Adelaide lmiovcd '(l«n!.|.'*i.W>!f 

°ur the court and District Attorney Jer- Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bigelow Hopkins 
Neighbors," let me define in as clear a Later he denied the Interview, Service a l the retidenA* .Qfher pnronts
way as I am able, and In the frankest despite One statements of two report- Btneonsfleld-avenue, Toronto, on Mo-i-
tetms, our political creed and our poll-1 ""Saturday Mr. Delmas followed up ‘̂J*'»

tlcal aspirations. We Canadians are thé’Interview with a typewritten state-1 Î "t J"t‘rment at 3 o'clock.
Kingston. Feb. - 17.—On account of!on thls contlnent to sta>'-- We believe ^ ha fav^î}as,v«ly* t° onZ ' Br'"*«OTd P>«~

rails spreading. G.T.R. passenger train that. there 19 room on tor at to h/ar this interrie" and® a hurried J°R'^ te,^ll!I £ % Vf’'**
No. 4. which left Toronto at 9 o'clock twc free and independent English- gathering of . counsel resulted. They ! Jonra. ' ^ W **”“ lMe Ella* A-
this morning for Montreal, ran off the ®Pe'aklng nations, and that Canada Is, ”_ent *“ a body t<* Mr. Delmas’ office to from above address Tuesday

All the cars were must' end shftU be, one of these. We ^ho “Vj?n' The reporter. ,0- at -SO to Mount V.eusaht V,ui
deraHed. the engine alone staying ory-Purpose to maintain the name of Can- present. Mr. Delnias it is^underst^ri* MASON-On Saturday, Feb 16 1007 at 
t-he rails. j ada on the map of America by the denied making it." ’ J-oulsn-strcet. Maggie. 'heWe.l wife
BrockriUe? trans^e^d <***» "*<> ™ ™ ^hbors to

left for Montreal about 6.30 p.m. the south, if you choose to accord it, in Hughes as chief counsel ^ n î°iîhfnPle,,Jnl,lt Cezretery. - _. *
spite of all others if we must. We be- about tihe time that Mr. Hughes was H i ver Uale-a ve p?ir *11 h \ trô» n^tbf at 30 RMÎïH-rCî? Feb. 10th. Johanna Fairfield,
üeve that it is better for the continent %*•* candidate Eor go^rnpr" -ÆvWTV'* i Om! °f C*PUtn M Smllh of

. . At 11.55 last night ■ the firemen werê ; tlmt there should be at least two forms a. the prkiclpal lawyer for * Tha.w-P<fn Fonarâl on^ltoiidfly^ât 2 n m , | km:eral irivate, _ou Monday, Feb. Mth,
mdden crash was j called out on an alarm from box 245, °f democratic government ln generous take charge of the case when he'was ri;al"j“l Cemetery. ’ " P' ■■ t0 Mount | at .1 p.m., from .3 lwhellu-street, To.

t Haï-gérons Place for, a Are at M0 Carlton-street. owned| rivalry, than that there should be ln nom',nated fo* governor. Of course I ' «S Si" Toronto, mi Feb. 17(b 1 fTl'Ml*—Suddenly at Stanley Barracks
MrL&27r«;is^$';~rl- sî«as&rta*y»a& ?-Hii T "" r.A.'j'iiB'HEl5s

$1000; Insured. The loss qn furniture, "hok. ! as much as $260,000 to Mr. Hughes to 6U Von7nl<^2,^ i.‘lif '“J” •"rid.-iipe, hto 3Sth year. ridge,
$4Î0: no lnsuran9e- Proud of our connection with the take charge of the casé."" Inst at 2 nrii to’M?i-iffllro‘Iar’ the ltftV Funeral from hr* brother s residence’

e7?urnaceWuaibeCaUSe y ^ °Ver at" molherlaJ,d' wifhave achieved almost j „ by Proride™,.. j t-ry.’ Friend,” sad Z -VZZ*’ 'f0r<>Ul0' Moudjy- mt>'
complete self-government; and we have! Evelyn ^^bit Thaw will be called a. pabSîB^S? "• t h, VANDFSKN-Dled In Tara, on Thursday,
only to ask to have It absolute if we so ! . , _ | ix sldence -jm Pnr'im, stré'.t f -r * *tB' Feb. 14, John Henry Vandnsen, bard-
desire it: and one of the remarkable ^ *1. | Samuel Parker, 8 Î.T veer 7,7-2 ZZht^^ ^ “nd 3

Incidents of this connection Is that tho For Locee Lsaf Supplien call M S974 Funeral on Monday at 1 r. m . WEMB^-At his residence. 120 farito .-
more the political ties are loosened the iLÏIÎiïî! Systems, limited. Ask for Pl« asaittdCemcterv.P' *’ to Mount h -I1'- 1$M|.

ca lne representative to cell. PATTERSON'__On .. , , t»e<>rge A. \\ cose. In his 63rd year.
stronger grow the sentimental oiies be----------------------------------  1907 at the résumé» yi ltMh* •' uueral on Monday! the 18th, .it v.::n

ter Mrs. T I *5? de”fb- o’.-lock. Inti-rm-nt Id Mount Pleasant
U Swain. 322 Rerkeley- Ctmeterv.»trcer. John Patterson 9» veira *

beloved hnehand of Mary A. l’atterso*’
F’inerol from above address. Mondavi 

Feb. 18th, 1907. Service at 2 o'elork• 
funeral 2.30. Friends mid uç.jnah.f:in e-i 
please sc’eot tM* (•.(Im.-i Mon

Bt-THERrAND—Tn Rochester X Y Feb Fln* funeral Wreaths promptly made 
14th. Eleanor Spence, the "beloved wire *nd. .delivered any time and anywhere, 
or David Sutherland, formerly of To- J*nnings. 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
nonto. Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Funeral on the arrival nf«L- 11 a nt. 
train Tuesday to St. James' Cemetery.

I
FAIR, i ■-8CH

Observatory. Toronto, Feb. 17.’—(8 pm.)— 
Since Saturday a cold wave lies moved 
southward from the Hudson May region, 
and the weather has been moderately 
cold from Ontario to the Atlantic, while 
lu ,the west it Bà* continued quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Dawson, M below—V) lietow; Atllu 8—14; 
Pdrt Simpson. 32—86; Victoria, 36—46; 
Vancouver, 34—84; Knonlodps, 26—40; Cal- 
gar)-, 28—36; Edroouton, 80—36; On'Ap- 
pelle, 28—140; Winnipeg, 24—38; Port Ar* 
»hur 14—26; 1‘arr.v Sound, 4—22; Toroato, 
10—22; Ottawa. 8—14; Montreal, 14—14; 
Quebec, 14—16; 8t. John. 22 -34; Halifax,

B PRICE .. some of
tviem to sudden death and others to 
lifelong injury..

Even at the bridge over the Harlem, 
4'. was declared, the speed of the fly
ing train never slackened. The whir 
of the third rail grew to a roar. Wo- 
•n.en on the train became alarmed. 
They Tift not. used to such speed. 
Several women are said to have grown 
(hysterical over the headlong flight of 
the train.

Conversation on any of the cars was 
.impossible. Passengers are declared 

•to have, even remonstrated with Con
ductor Hopper at the terrific speed 
that was being maintained* His ex
planation Is yet to come, as is that of 
tm motormen. Both survived the 
crash that wrecked the train.

On whirled the train, the landscape 
al night resolving Itself Into a

INDICTED AS TRAIN WRECKER

r 25c -1.
Woman Confesses They Plotted Foal 

Deoil for Robbery.
'

Binghamton, N.Y., Feb. 17.—L. D. 
Harrington of Sidney was arrested yes
terday, after being Indicted by the Dela
ware County grand Jury on the charge 
of attempttn gto wreck an Ontario & 
Western passenger train on the night qf 
March 9, 1906.

The indictment and arrest followed a 
sworn statement made by Mrs. Harry 
Cctton, who testified that she and Har
rington had planned the wreck se that 
he could rob the passengers who /would 
be killed and Injured, and thereby ob
tain money so that he and Mrs. Cotton 
could elope to the west, as planned.

i
if

Wherefore I fDiomede] am a guest 
friend to thee [Glaucus| In the midst of * 
Argos, and thou art the same to me 
In Lycla, whenever 1 shall visit their 
state. But let ns also in the crowd 
avoid each others spears. For 
there are many Trojans and Illus
trious allies for me to slay, whomso
ever the deity shall present, 
shall overtake with my feet", 
there are many Greeks in turn for ihee 
to slay, whomsoever thou canst. But 
let us exchange arms with each other, 
that even these may know that wê 
profess to be friends by our an
cestors.—Illind VI.

PIPES f

S
l Probabilities. -

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fair weather, cold at first, then 
rising temperature with southeast
erly winds.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and moderately cold; tight snow by night.

Lower St. Lawrence, and Gulf—Fair and 
cold. 53*3"

Maritime—Strong uorth to northwest 
will (la; local snowfalls and colder., 

Superior—Winds, becoming wdsterl Uglbt snowfall*. , W?
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A Iberia- 

Fair and colder.

Drink Port Hope Pale $ïe at dinner 
and your uoctor will eee you seldom.

and I 
And128 YONGB 

STREETD j.(lii-
Ijodge,

mat . pa.no-
16ma of lights that blurred past the 
windows like the chan-gine* lights of a 
kaleidoscope. In this style did the 
train aprroach the curve that makes 
flmost a r!*ht angle to the left ln 

, -- the course of 200 feet. There are four 
. !racks at this point arid to the right 

<«f the train were two bracks and a 
, sleep tank reaching downward twelve 

feet from the' track to the northern 
entrance of Bronx Park.

On the left was track No. 4 and a 
sheer wall rising nineteen feêt to the 
level of Websfeir-avenue. The train In 
.making the curve was to follow the 
line of this wall. From Webster-ay- 
enue was a

Speaking to this toast of
MONTREAL TRAIN DERAILED. Alet. 7 and 8; Fenwick; ORF 

Wainfleet. Get. 11 and 
, 14 and 15; Calabor, Oct ÿ | y;> I

Spreading Hull fame of Accident 
1 Sear Itldeon.

hundreds of

usines» Change.
choLson has (taken over *1 
Nicholson & Brock, wltoS 

s' sundries, 9 Jarvls-strs TU» RAROMBIER.
track near Rideau.

Time. 
8a. in.. 
Noon ..
ï P. m. 
4 p. m. . 
8 p. m.

Wln1. 
18 N.W.

18 2.1.70 18 N. w!
18 > •> ■>

12 29.81 12 N.W.
10 p. m. ................... 11 29.55 .............

Mean of day. Id; difference from aver- 
age, « belo’w; highest, 21: lowest, 10 (Sat
urday, highest. 30; lowest. 2.)'

Bur.
29.60- I

i

footbridge running over 
\ il;g four tracks. The motors drawing 

the train had rushed under this bridg? 
and were some 100 feet north' of u- 
.and on the very Sharnest point of the 
(V'trve when 

,-HbVatd.

z
DEATHS.

, 1
A MIDNIGHT ALARM.

Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
remodeled under new management. 
Hntt-c.aes business men’s lunen to 
connection. Vv . u ut vidson, Prop. Ut

nn
\ When the wreck occurred the three 
-4-ear .coaches, , fll-led with '-pas«erigers.\ 

f ■’were, thrown-on their1 rii6h-t "sides just 
above a sharp curve at Wood lawn- 

Ç.» road bridge. The shock was terrific. 
People were hurled violently from 
thur seats rand most of those who- 

- T- cr« killed were pitched -thru the 
windows as the cars slid alon»- 

; their si’dras- The third r^il held for a 
tinie, but .finally broke with a flash- 
and a roar seen and heard tor a great 
distance. It1 was, between the wreck 

;» of the -current" rail and the main 
track that the bodies were wedged 

|gChey were held here, as the etuis 
brui ccd along, and in this wa v were 

Vwkjÿply mangled, • 1
s.Âr the Webster-avenue police; station 

late- to-day-lay U fnanglfd bodies, three 
oi .him unidentified. One was so bad- 
-1>V crus-hvd that identifleation seemed 
6m:teg#ie except by the clothing. All 
daJfi/Srig a stream' of -people: Issued

A
Y STlflAMf HIP ARRIVALS.

XV£ AR
FrontFeb. 16

Hnti-bm-g...
8t. lx-ul*.,..
Caledonia, ,’i 
Li-in «strian 
Volt-lnbla...
New York...
Republic... .
Ci u i.snla..
«arty........
Kicwdund...........Antwen-
Ku.pi <.», Britain.jdverpool
Lucunla............... Llveriiool
Ija Bietapne...... Havre ..
Potsdam..............Boulogne
Mn< ilnmv............Philadelphia
City of Palermo. Genoa ... 
8ofia- liobenberg.Flume ..

At
rv ... New Y ork ......... Xaplsfi

. . Nor*- York .
.I.Naw York .
... Boston i....
...Morille r...,
... Southampton 
...Naples ......
...Sew Yotk .
...New York

W. R. Newëll, Cooke's Church, to- 
nl, ht. Southampton 

... Glasgow 
taimloii

L
• HI

.VNew York 
...New York
.........  Boston
.. Uverp>»l 

. -..Trlesie 
. New Y'ovk 
... St. Job i 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
..... 1 voinlw» 
. Galveston 

.. New York

TO DAY IN TORONTO.
!

Feb. 18.
'i>lei>houe inquiry, city hall. 10.
License inquiry, Tempie Building, 10.
Vtinadlnn Club luncheon. 1.
W.C.zT.Ï'., .School of Methods Rnth- 

irst-fctrect Methodist Church. 2.3n.
Arts' undergraduate»’ bhuquet Tem

ple. 8. -
JvvaiigeM*t Xewell Cooke s Chui-cb, 8.
Y Wf. Guild at home 8.

Auxiliary, No. 42. I.T.TT., open 
meeting. luibor Temple. 8.

Mock city council, Sherbourne-street 
Mi Lhodlst t'hnreh, 8.

Hlble lYaining School, Principal 
O'Meara on *>The Coming of Christ a 
Practical Truth»" 8.

fc

unlo 9*CM Hudson & Company, Chartered Accountants. t> King Will. u*7àJ

If Not, Wby Not t
Do you want accident or sickness in

surance? See IjV’alter H* Blight cltv 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation. Traders' Bank Building 
Phone Main 27J0 ^

Hesr about “The Antl-Cbi Ut end the 
Last Day»,’ Cooke's Church, to-night.

Picturetramtng -Oeddes, 431 Spadtne.

tween us end the old hearth of our 
race; Steadily advancing on the lines | 
of nationhood, sooner or later we must 
emerge Into full enjoyment of that

'
,

' ; Crown Hotel, 75 Bay Street, co^a- 
mutation meal rickets, twenty-one forcon- M*

ber H Continued on Page 11.
—

- Office Furniture is s:eel and wood 
and modern methods of filing letters 
and records. The'best way is to come 
down to our show-rooms and let us
|p^1.VWre,mTO
Iln»ton ("treat West, Toronto. Phone 

, Main 424 .

136
135I "Tbs Anti-Gbrist and the Last Days’* 

—Cooke’s Church to-night.I £17«J1 Y . Last Days, ” to
night, Cooke’s Gaurcb.

v j
■JContinued and Gould 

O and sz.ee
on Page 2,

to Harper, Customs Broksrô Melted*'•Vo
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HAPPENINGS farms FOR SALB.FOR JUSTHAMILTON
*"*• BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Apprentices and StudentsOR SALS—CHOICEÀ , DAIRY FARM,
2,)0 acres. In gopd running order; 

will «ell stock with It. Shipping milk to 
Toronto and paring well. -Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Address, Box 85, World Of-

EH 10 Win! ENGINE MO IH CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME/{ u Two Hours 

MONDAY 
MORNING

BT DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES/l; flee. url/

/
-FOB-Wm. O’Brien Outlines Measure and 

Looks for Extension of Self- 
Government in Five Years.

& FARM TO RENT.Tm■ THE WORLDHOTEL ROYALI :i
■ ||

;'l pi ARM TO RENT, to! ACRES, LOT 31 
concession "D.'" Township 8carl>oro, 

8 miles fromf Toronto market. .Good brick 
hci'.se, stone cellar, good outbuildings, root 
collar, well fenced, hard and soft water, 
flay loam. Possession 1st April. Apply 
to Thomson Walton, Colt-man P.O., or to 
Proudfoot, Duncan & Co.. Barristers To
ronto.

V
irglT. H.'dt B. Property Suffers—New 

Union May Cause Trouble on 
Street Railway.

Apply for particulars to

83 YONGg STREET H
m

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meat Centrally Located X

Iff $2.50 fsr P»y »»$ »>. $ war less Pits
TOBACCONIST» * C1UA» STORES.

I& We Will Sell TRUNKS 
at Wholesale Prince.

hU,
u i London, Feb. 16.—In response to 

queet of the Associated Frees, Wil
liam O’Brien, member - of parliament 
from Cork Olty, haa outlined the Im
pending Irish measure, by which the 
government proposes to meet the grow- 
ing demand for Irish home rule.

Sm not.,n a position to apeak 
with any authority of what the Irish 
devolution bill Is likely to toe. There 

however, certain lines upon which
hlth2LSa.5ner kn»wledge of lt.it.may 
.k /"Predicted with some confidence 

mlnteter to sure to travel ff 
ms bill Is to have any chance of being 

by Ireland. It Is certain that 
the bill will not be presented as.a set
tlement of the Irish claim for self- 
government, but only as a preliminary 
experiment. Whatever arrangements 
may be proposed as to the present 
powers or constitution of the Insh 
council will be provisional, and will he 

Open to enlargement In ten years 
at the utmost, or, as 1 hope, five years.

‘In the second place, the King’s 
speech may be -taken as defining the 
scope of the council’s functions- They 
will be administrative and financial, 
embracing control of all the adminis
trative departments known at present 
as ‘Dublin Castle,’ with the exception,
I am afraid, of the Royal Irish con
stabulary and of the Judiciary, and 
will, in addition, Include the spending, 
a-ltho not the raising of the greater

I i a ra
te r

WANTED.m FOR example:
16 Waterproof Can
vas Trueks, Steel 
Binding, Brass Look 

and Clamps,Hard wood Slats, Iron 
Bottom, covered Compartment 
Tray, Two Outside Slrape,

“ 4.25 ” 5.25

T O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A about 7 miles from market, np Tone#
ld:r.t,de..Pt?eeetMwn,rtASr11 ^ ^

i I 110111Hamilton, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—A. T. 
H. A B. engine and freight train col
lided In the Vest end of the tunnel 
Saturday night. Two freight cars 
were wrecked,-one being completely 
destroyed,^ an! the other partly de
stroyed by a fire. The Are depart
ment was called out. Conductor Gar- 
eon narrowly escaped Injury In the 
collision.

Mrs. Carolina Taylor, widow of John 
Taylor, died at Ancaster to-day.

Roy Terry berry, 21 years of age, 178 
South Catharlne-street, was probably 
fatally Injured this afternoon. He

BILLY CARROLLNot Yet 
But Soon

Headquarters Ur l alee letacco sad Cigar*. 
Opera Houaw Olgar htors

INSTALLMENT FUUN1TUBE DEALERS.

dtpvea 5té W,et 6e,e run,lt0**. Carpets,

■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED,
Cer King snd Cetkerlaeetreeta

M once for Mailing 
Room, a smart youth. 
Apply before 9 
to j. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street.

FOR SALE.
I

Cl Olt SALE)— CHEAP — OUR MANU- 
1 factoring plant, with power as we 
require more room,, building suitable for 

W- J- Myer"
- a. m.,EAST & CO. edWe expect to be in the 

WHIRL of spring busi
ness. Easter comes early 
this year, and we have 
prepared for an e^rly 
spring trade. Starting to
day we will .mark and 
put into stock fully ONE- 
HALF of our new spring 
lines, fresh and bright 
from our ewn ^ manu
factory, and we know 
that you'll be pleased with 
our selections. Men's, 
youths’ and boys’ .styles 
are here with a préfusion 
and variety ef patterns 
that will make buying 
easy and a pleasure 
for you. /

"It you don't buy clothe» from us 
you don't buy clothe* right."

LIMITED
300 YONCE STREET

BUSINESS CHANCES.
roner said, declare» that he did not 
know anything was wrong until an 
eighth of a mile beyond the place of 
derailment.

13 OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLING 
JT business for sale In town of 5000. 
Only amusement In town. Complete mon
opoly. Cash or easy payments. Proprie- 
toff going west. Address S. B.. 218 World 
Office.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

80, over 140 pounds and 5 feet 5 IncU?

a?s; 
SariSr,»" «
Association, care X<xroutii_^Vorld.

F IV®,„ HONORED TBLEORAPHeai 
,hWlll b# required within the next few 

months to operate the new mikw&vi ksl

P5£.œontk. Let us qualify you ter une of 
’ Write for free booklet CL n5?T8r e/plaln, everything, DonUnlo!AMtideefEMet.eB/to.â0,t h“lr°1<Uot*

Then, said the coroner, 
It was another eighth of a mile before 
the -motors came to a standstill.

Rogers declared the motors did not 
leave the tracks. The train consisted 
of a double-headed motor coupled Into 
one engine, with one motormsn. draw
ing five coaches. The first was a smok
er,, the second Is described as a power 
car, tho It 1» commonly designated as 
a combination baggage and smoker, 
and the -three following were ordinary 
passenger coaches.

AMUSEMENTS. FAMV
!

PRINCESS MA T I,NEES 
WID. & SAT. 

KLAW AND ERLANGER PRESENT 
THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR

-ni
was walking on the bay with a couple 
of chums, when an Iceboat raft Into 
him. , He was knocked down, and 
dragged for a considerable distance. 
Jute head was severely cut and 
bruised, and he was taken to the olty 
hospital, where his Injuries were found 
to be very serious.

m peop 
ibcatlon 
on Sa&u 
. H. Vi
ame 

As t

' HOTELS.
- MR. FORBES ROBERTSONi

hallway
and the charming actress

MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT■ r
i proprietor.

TV ALT HO.C6E—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLr filmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
ménagement; rates. «1.6» and S3 per 
E. R. Buret. Prop.

T-X OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKbUSf 
JLJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op. 
B. Taylor. Proprietor. v

OTKL VENDOME .17!---------------
Wilton, central, electric 11

i i theIN GEO. BERNARD SHAW’S QUAINTLY HUMOROUSi A New Union.
There -Is war on between the street 

railway employes, which may lead1 to 
another strike. Saturday night X. 
Griffith, Montreal, of the National 
Trades and Labor Congress, organized 
a union among the men whu have 
bioken away from the International 
Union. Fifteen conductors and motor- 
men. Joined It, and they say their 
numbers will be largely Increased 
They are dissatisfied with the schedule 
and claim that they were thrown down 
by the executive of the International 
Union, who, in settling the strike, are 
accused of grabbing all the best runs, 
leaving the night and poor runs to 
the- younger men. The local trades 
and labor council has refused to 
cognize the new union, but the mem- 
bers of it say they do not ca^e for 
that. The officers of the new Na
tional Union are: President, A. B. 
Murphy; vice-president. R. ’ Ryers- 
secretary, M. Seheck; financial secret 
tary, g. Boland; G. Gould, G. 
Ross, W. Young, R.

H. Racey, executive.

is
CAES*R and CLEOPATRACoroner's Surmlee.

Coroner Sc-hwennecke, In an Inter
view, said; “i am skeptical as to -the 
statements of the motorman that he 
kept th;e rails, because the ties show 
that the motors and first cars were off 
the traefc an eighth of a mile from 
where they stopped.

“I havè an idea that one of the mo
tors -left the rails first. t -have a part 
of a rail which indicates that -this Is 
so. It appears to me that a spreading 
Of the rails caused the disaster. I 
think that one of the mot-o-re hlï a sec
tion of the track with force enough to 
cause It to Jump off. The smoker fol
lowed and swung the cars following 
completely off the track, breaking -the 
couplings. If the train had held 
gether there would not have, been a 
disaster. When the rear cars broke 
loose they rim wild tor a distance and 
finally turned over.”

He said that he had obtained siate- 
Ryersr ments from some of the passengers 

They that the tr*.ln was running at a qpeed 
announce that they will follow a dlf- whl<* frightened them, that several 
ferent policy In treating with the com- d^dkre they were so alarmed tnat 
pany and expect to get better terms, “they put on -their overshoes In the 
In fact it Is charged that the company 01114 car and went to the rear1 car, 
has encouraged the formation of the believing there was less danger there,” 
new union. The members of the In- That the state railway commission Is 
ternatlonal Union charge that the Preparing to make a searching 
members of the new union are nearly ln.t0 the ‘Wreck was made evl- 
all strikebreakers, and they predict da-v- Henry N. Rockwell of Yonkers, a 
trouble, as they sav the International member of the commission, notified the 
Union men will refuse to work with offltilato of the New York Central Rall- 
the members of the new organlza- read, that he had been Instructed by 
tlon. the commission to require, the officers

Mike Mauley was arrested to-dav on °- the road to furnish it with the details 
the charge of aggravated assault of th,e wreck- A representative of the 
John Mepha-m |s the complainant commission said that the demand would

CompBleory be complied jvith. / ’
Clear Tobacco nn.T iw, n In an official statement to-day, J. -C.

Centrai-6 tabtos Hammond, press representative of theL^se i^ans lmmedlfli? ^ £der New York Central Railroad, said that 
bargain. Hilda Clear Fa.^t!^ °ïfap thc investigation by the railroad offl- 
rlck-street Hamlltmf Victory, Mer- Clals had not disclosed the cause of the

’ i __« accident.
According- tn * ’?*' » ■ Victime of the Crash,

the “nlv dvlc Œ arrangements Miss Jessie Jubln of Frankford, N.Y.,
ed f^ lncroises arl ^hc a0 Me who wa8 kllled ln the wreck, was the
turnkeys at the thf>, ft t"1*”’ the musical Instructor to the White Plains 
Relief Officer mJmL, the teamsters, public schools. She came to New York 
In»Dect^ !nd^^ Ty’ ,B.ulldlnk yesterday to obtain admission to a 
M-cAndrew Superintendent grand opera company, and had received

B*1" «* »* sisrar,he

r„„.p 0™ ,, Z »d ,h. wreck ,

vomer Barton and Catharlne-streets, Is that surrounding the death- of ,Miss *3 
«6 ml I toh, modern and strictly first- Elsie D. Warren, a trained nui " ' 
c*88 iî«ftes to Per day. lived In this city, but who was

ttAtÎ 1 „ ing a case ln PleasantVllle. Miss War-
_Ljniese the G.T.R. agrees hi allow the ren was adopted several, years ago by 
i. h. & B. to use a strip of Its right > famll yin Greenwich Village, 
or way the engineer of the Domin- after haying been rescued from a fire 

railway, commission figures that and left parentless. 
rne,, °e3t route for the T. H. ft B. Myron E. Evans of White Plains, N. 
switch to the Westinghouse works Is Y., killed, was president of the‘Cape 
oy the private right of way the com- Breton Railroad, and was onq Of the 
pany has bought, and he thinks the best known consulting engineers ln the 
property owners in the district will country.' Mr. Evans was Bn his way to 
not be entitled to compensation. bis home ln White Plains from his of-

Roller Rinks Are Doomed. Gee here. He had spent most of the
Jim MacKey ha# opened a new and day at the officesN>f the Cape Breton 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York Railroad, ln consultation with the board fn _
and Park. Call and see him. of directors over the plan to extend the "lf k, *ay 1° the coaches

William Meehan was fined $20 and road from 861,11 inters, C.B., to Louis- an? c“trf“,t,np'€<:es cusH1ons, curtains
coéts at the police court Saturday, burg. He hurried from the con- a|nd and eyen took bits of
morning for assaulting Harry Bassetf fprenee to catch the fatal xtraln. In g îf8„5?n}ee^l<*€n. v,nd°Wf. - 
a collector. ’ the engineering world Mr. Evans bore learned last night that the

Open, ready for business, barber shoo a namP second to few ln prominence, Ç°mpany has detectives at
Federal Life. Fred H Sharp eight ar|d he was considered the greatest ex- a ,t,ïe<?Pr that wrecker3 had
years Hotel Royal. ' ’ 8 pert upon Canadian railway property iaujPcrod with the track.

Frank Chapman, a Stony Creek ho- and development ln the' country. He detectives found. It
telman, has been summoned on the wa? a member of the American Society| jy ̂ .-fkjd’ that a stretch .of track in
charge o-f supplying liquor to two in °t £ivll Engineers. He leaves a family ,t,ÎLnl, a ty,^ the wreck was not spe-
tcxlcated men in White Plains. chilly guarded or lighted at all.

See Billy Carroll’s Pines tnw.av at The Deed. defect in the track, It is declared,
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store Mrs’ Florence Brady, Goldensbridge, ,i° ,be under ■ the Woodlawn-

John Oliver was found” gulltv "of died in L|ncoln Hospital; Miss Ivlnle brldgf' which Is -easily accessible
stealing a ring from F Clarinabowl Elwe11' stenographer, Hawthorne: My- ,rom P°ints only a few feet distant 
and was remanded until Mbndfv for ron B’ Evans, White Plains; Mrs. Kath- fTom the scene of the wreck
sentence. . ’ x erine K. Farrand,-Pleasantvllle: Miss 01,1 <nr*

Mrs- Obermeyer, wife of Phllln Ob- Jessle M- Jubln, teacher, White Plains; At the company’s office, It was said 
eimeyer, a linotype operator In The Mrs-^MarV Klnch, Chappaqua; Clara L. that the coaches ln the wreck were of 
Herald news room, died Saturday Hudson, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. An- the old, or wooden type, not the

Pure Fruit Preserve» nle H- McLain, widow, aged 60, sister- steel cars that have been ordered.
All kinds of jams Jellies "vfarmo ln-law of Superintendent Lyons of the According to the company, J. N. Ja-

lades made by WagsstnfW ' Bioomlngdale Insane Asylum: Miss An- cobs, oiler and assistant to Motorman
67 Vine-street, Hamilton ’ lvlmlted’ ole Moorhead. Brlarcllffe Manor, also Regers, has not been .seen since the ac- 

For Sale—Pool Room cio-o, m reported as formerly a resident of Pitts- cldent, and his whereabouts are un- 
baeco Store, 6 tables’ ??? . burk- Pai ’E- L. Page, White Plains; known,
years' lease. Sold cheap frJ^f’ 4 c<)rneHu8 Kelly. North Salem; Robert 
diate sale. Box tsi w ,°,r *P2?le- J« Rosljorough, Wh-lte Plains, employe 
Hamilton. ' WorId offlce- of W. ft J. Sloane, New York City;

Julia W. Storm, Bedford station; Mrs.
Isaac L. Webster, White Plains;' Miss 
Bessie See, Pleasant ville ; Miss Annie 
Sievoni, servant. White Plains; Elsie D.
Warren, New York; Mary Beals,
York City; Mrs. Dorothy W. Perrin,
New York City; Mrs. E. F. Newcomb,
Pike, Wyoming County, N.Y.
• Serously Injured.

Ira J. Dutton. White Plains; Emily 
Fendrack, White Plains; Miss Belle 
Fowler, Pleasantvllle; Sarah Merritt.
Pleasantvllle, dangerously; Margaret 
Mahoney, Purdy station; Ernest Moll,

The cause of the .. Mount Klsco; James A. McNidhol, New’
ter of speculation a mat" York Clty: Annie O’Shea, White Plains;

■ Flood of the nollce'a night Inspector Mabel Smith, aged 18, Oneon-ta, prob- 
ner Schwan^e^kè ,eaPa,rtn?eat’ C2,r0" ably fatally; Elsie Snlften, Elmwood, 
trict Attorney Assistant Dis- N.J.. probably fatally; Josephine Sharp,
w ^f SyÆ!ï’ wlth <>ther mem- Briarcliffe Manor; 
leaked ovehr thi « attorney’s force, Pleasantvllle; unknown girl,
dTtarmlm. th. , and s0u8hi to sclous In Fordham Hospital, skull frac-
d et ermine the cause of the derail- lured.

train' The result of t-helr The New York Central Railroad has
investigation may become public to- a list of 125 names of other persons said
morrow by the coroner. to have been Injured, but ln the great

Perhaps the most significant state— majority of the cases the Injuries were 
ment of the day was the one made by slight and most of the persons went
Coroner Schwannecke. He had secur- at once to tiheir homes,
ed a statement from Motorman Rofc- souvenir Hunters

ac" The rrtlc hunter was much in evl-cordln.g to.the eorqner, the motorman dence to-day, and this probably gave 
said that he was running on schedule rise to a story that ghouls were active 
time when the accident occurred, and al the wreck. Thé police guarded the 
he admitted that the speed of his trqln

lllu--»

Next Wbek-HLsih JAHir. asy.1 :e‘ alth'o
part of Irish taxation.

No Legl) lattve Power».
/'The omission of the word ‘legisla

tive’ from the King’s speech tells Its 
own history. Except private bill legis
lation, It Is not likely that the Irish 
bill will propose to entrust the council 
with legislative powers. It Is probable, 
however, that the bill may be so 
amended as to enable the Irish council 
to pass upon at least one stage of all 
the Irish bills.

“Very ll-kely the members of -the 
government have not yet made up their 
minds finally between the various sug
gestions as to the constitution of the 

body One of two things, how
ever, may be taken as certain. One Is 
that the Irish representation ln the 
imperial parliament will remain as at 
present, and another Is that the whole 
103 Irish members of the Imperial par
liament will be Ipso facto members of 
the new Irish council.

“Steps will be taken to give the weal
thier Unionist minority some special 
representation, whether by nomination 
or election on a restricted franchise. 
It is no less certain, however, that any 
such arrangement, while securing the 
adequate representation of the tnlhorl- 
ty, will leave the Irish council over
whelmingly Nationalist In its composi
tion.

to
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Bstee; $160 np. Speâu, «te, io, A. *eon aud dentist, trests dise.^ï 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Mansger. all domesticated aulmals on selentlfle m-u
M CCVl?t!rtN., House. QUEEN AND JmÜtion^and*«"wen®*luKeSr,5S:
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XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THR ▼y °»t H°toii homelike. Terms
1 i-80 «"6 $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proufle-
Pbrc'=cCMnflIO.ÏOn,ie 'nd Tr,n,ty»lrMts.

1! re-

“COME ON IN”• N to-
VBTBR1NARY SURGEON.Shears THEATRE 

Week of 
Feb. IS.

Hdward Connelly ft Oe., Elmer Teniev 
" ®Xed Ball«y and Ralph Austin'. 

(Treat Bernar** Keife' 1 he Kinetognph, The

Mat. Daily 
25c. Evening 
25c led see. ai

OAK HALL la<
i andCLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Right Opposite the “Chlmii." - 

J. COOMBS $, • Manager

1 > E .J GORDON MCPHERSON, VBT»
bUSSCTSS- JSS&. °—• ■

nss
ron to. Infirmary opan éay and night 3m 
■ion begins In Octobr. Tti. Main 861.

YTTH. MOT H. MEMBER OF THE ROT. 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons.ptono°M. er&; 443 Batbar,t“treet- Teli

li urlesque

fAY FOSTER BlRLcSQLIERS
and cub CHALLEN6E CHORUS! ■

enquiry 
dent to-IS NEXT wiEK-aOth CENTURY MAIDS

The1854 1906 $

MUTUAL STREET RINK
0. II. A, Championship Hockey Malch To-night

KINGSTON vs. MIDLAND
... Prices 23c,-00c and 75c.

Reserved seat plan at Love’s.

> ANOTHER “OPEN LETTER.” HOME BANK
ol Canada

'
» Depend» on Money.

“The success or failure of the ex
periment will depend mainly upon 

_ the financial arrangements- It may be
-In a lengthy “editorial” last'night, taken for granted that the principle 

Rev. J. E. Starr said at Berkeley-street first laid down In Mr. Wyndham’s de- 
Methodist Church: ' I "LÎÎÏLT*4!8 eT6ttt.vW?11 be

“Mr. Whitney would do well to heed ing* made iSe^nt enoÀnous 

the advice contained ln Mr.. Hossack’s post of the Imperial establishments of 
letter. It will be dangerous for him1 police and the judiciary in Ireland 
not to heed It. As he well knows, his shall become exclusively Ireland’s pro- 
side of the- legislature represents more perty, to be disposed of as the Irish 
temperance votes than the -opposition council thinks fit. If the council Is to 
side. He knows that ln his party are be a success at least a million pounds 
as many If not more temperance votes sterling will have to be placed at Its 
than In the party opposing- him. IVhy | disposal yearly between the savings 
antagonize them? Why not path the and an allotted revenue to be expended 
way along which Is victory, taking with ! In the development of the country's 
bin; the best element of both parties?, resources.

’tVery rapidly are people pouring Into! Opposition et Lord»,
the province whose education ln other! “Those who have been disappointed 
lends will not Incline them to vote for with the bill will do well to remember 
the banishment of |he bar and further that It Ls not a question of .how much 
1 u*£', a® ls not to be tolerated. 1 the government Is willing to give, but
/by h°t you lead the way, Mr! how much It Is possible for the gov-" 

Whitney, and make It an Issue? If not

He-v. J. B. Starr Join» With Dr. 
Hooenclt In Advice to Premier.

' li MARI -OB LICENSES

A 7 ),/R rP  ̂J2yW2E? PBBSCRIP.

Jismsy gs,,;-— **
T SSXWST-ÿ^SSSStA’ KtiIn*». IIS McGlll-atreet. No wltnessen. ™

ms a' -FULL INTEREST AT 
HIQHEST RATE PAID ON 

SAVING ACCOUNTS

dtt

KINii EDWARD HOCKEY RINKIIi COR. MASSEY AND QUEEN.'

| I BIG HOCKEY TOURNAMENT STARTS 
TO-NIGHT AT 7.30

ARTICLES WANTED.

WILL PAT CASH FOB GENT’S 
^•«ond-hjÿd bicycle. Bicycle Mu use».

Head Office aed Teronto Breech
8 KINO STREET WEST

City Breaches open 7 to 9 o’cleok 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN WEST, cor. Bathurst

___ j._________ __'. ____  _____

m

THREE GAMES—ONE ADMISSION
Laldîawj ve. Minister ft Mylea
ÂèJoSÏK? °lnadian Northern 
Bachelo.e va. Poatcfflce.

Admission : Ladies’ IDs, Gentlemen 16c.
I m

1.
ARCHITECTS.

i *: ■AWESiSlMSM
specific# tloas. drawing» of every desert FHorse Showr who 

tend- »-
MONEY TO LOAN.

"IX/T ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
xVl. pie and others without security; easy

$bBnstr2qmwB »
ITT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN rus 
TT you, If 700 have furniture or other 

personsl property. Csll snd get oer terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, • 
King-street West. ,

TETM. POSTLETH WAITE. REAL KS. 
VT tâte, loan*, fire Insurance. 66 Vie- 

torin-street. Phone M. 877S.

ATLANTIC CITY HO TELS.
Mass.,

HADDON HALL.. , , eminent to carry Into law what with
you. there is another ready and waiting the opposition of the house of lords 

li llcEl Who will, -and :«o certainly is that the an^ the election pledgee of its own 
ca,se -that at its convention this week supporters. That is a difficulty which 

■1 '*Km| _ the Alliance would^do well to place it- 0nce more Illustrates
j self on record as being willing to get 

to behind any reputable leader, wheth
er Conservative, Independent or Llb- 

, who will make the banishment of 
bar gp Issue of the polls.”'

-<•'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.RKET ; :
OPEN WEDNESDAY 3 P. hi.

CLOSE SATURDAY 10 P.M
Admmion 2; cent».

blun
der committed by the dominant section 

, of the Irish party in shipwrecking the 
almost exactly similar measure Mr. 
Wyndham was contemplating three 
years ago. The Tories could have in
duced the house of lords to accept 
without' a murmur a bill which they 
will now almost certainly reject. How
ever. If even now the Irish party would 
set themselves to allaying, Instead of 
inflaming the apprehensions ot ^.ng- 

- llshmen and of our Protestant coun- |
___ . , _ . , trymen, It would be quite possible to
enacted on Saturday ln the moulding rally such a body of support behind 
■Shop of the Goldie ft McCulloch Co., the bill as would disarm all dangerous 
when Evln Georgius, a husky Albanian opposition. If the experiment ls once

; dm ployed ln the works, rushed at his trle,1 and 'vor^ ln a 8plr‘t, °J" mod" 
wlfe’s brother, Brusao Petro? with a oration and good sense an Irish counr
loaded revolver and snapped the trig- cil wl,1 lBev)‘ably aTld „by, imlvT:,sa>,1 
ger four times ’ 1 - = consent expand into a full blown Irish

Luckily the hardware clerk who -old Parijatuent. Otherwise, we will be only 
"the outfit to the would-be murderer wasjln* the sessi»n- and Plow!nS tha 
supplied him with rlm-flre cartridges, i sands- 

" while the revolver was the centre-firé I 
pattern,. It appears Petro owed his 

« brother-in-law $40, which he was tardy 
Si to repaying, hence the attack.

Georgius Is now locked up on a c-horge 
-of attempted murder.

the

LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT

I.H

f 1 I
ed• $

!. I.1

CHALFONTECLERK'S ERROR SAVES- LIVESi

Provided Wrong Cartridge* and n 
Murder I» Averted. Atjantic City, Ni J.

ALWAŸS OFEN 
On the Beach.

Sen d for Literature
THE LEEDS COMPANY

l||
'legal cards. 1

Galt,- Feb. 17.—A lively scene ri rank w. macleax, barbistkil
X) Solicitor, Notary Pnbllc, 81 Victoria. 
etreeti, Money to loan at 4V4 per cent.

XT MORPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, IN 
iX • Yonge-street, S door» eoutl ot Ado 
lalde-itreet, Toronto.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI.’ 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yuenee 
Bank Chambers, Bast Klug-street, corner 
Torcnto-street. Toronto. Mooev to loan.

was
flreprael.

■ ed: fl
mThe

was
t : -

Dyeing and Cleaning
•«!'. SSI Ste

Oente Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Olsimed

BSDir

m -R/fULOCK. LEE, M1LLIKEN A CLARK, 
Itl Barristers, Solicitor», Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King end Yonte- 
streets. Toronto.

(Signed) WBlMam «O’Brien-
.

TO CIRE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
, I/ixatlve Bromo Quinine removes the 

cause. To get thé genuine, call for full 
urine and look for signature of E.AV. Grove. 
25c.

!;

Inew WE DYE À SPLENDID 
BLACK FO«<! MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

HE BIO CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 
Co„ Limited. Home* hnllt to still 

purchasers. Head office, d College-street 
Toronto. ed

TI rM>:

K,
to* Prefect edl
■latched al

« 11 mighV
u?’ whlch h 
?•ie abort pifrîï ®,de Of

*^le por 
“•to* and br

■p^rdg of'sl
plgy

ItSi

1

1 BOOERT BARTRAM, BARRiHTEB. 
#1 • »<oUfitor. Traders’ Bank. Spa»
dîna Binuch. Money to loan; 18 Kintf West.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West

Phoàe and wagon will dall for good$. 
kxpresa paid one way on out-of-

s
v *EÎ-"

< B. P. RODEN RETIRES.
WANTED—Stenographer In a whole

sale shoe -house.
STORAGE.town orders.

E. P. Roden, prominent some years 
ago as a school trustee, with 
capacity for oratorical eloquence, and 
who has latterly been engaged in the 
works department at the city hall, will 
resign his position as chief clerk about 
the end of the month, to live ln retire
ment.

ELECTRIC TRAIN WRECKED T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STU8- 
tJ . âge In eeparate looms. 2V1 Artsur. 
street. Park 448.

. g| f, ’
great W. H. STONEj : ■> New- TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
«su» for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage nod Ceruse. 
SCO Spadlna-nvenne,

sContinued Prom Page 1. UNDBRTAKB»
32 Carlton 8t.

ITTY fought a typewriter 
All the livelong day.

In the job that Kitty held 
Kitty earned her pay.

K <-•
- s i

thru this temporary 
leaving In tears 
some friend or 
room.

morgue, many 
after -having found

bodies continued. remaining
ir! I TENDERS WANTED.

WALL PAPERS isi !■
BHiIl t

■ I ii -1 V Oil 

:

FREl
Kitty was a bashful girl 

Wouldn’t spoon—Oh, my.
Bows slipped up and kissed her 

'One day on thé sly.- - *> ; ..No.
■■■

Town.

it- Uenaure

*«• (if

, note 
want 

' *7er it m 
F*» waist

'mlr' 0,6 figure 
°r “years 
■temps.

f|T ENDKRS WANTED—TENr>ERR WILL 
I. be received to March 1st, 1907, for 

the erection of a brick nr cement block 
•cbcol house, 28x40, with basement# to b# 
creeled ou , lot 10, PHtocr Wules-rood,
Muin ur. Plane : nd spcciflc.-itlons may 
bf seen nt my residence after Kelt, 18 ii« 
Tenders to be separate. Tlic lowest or nnf 
tender -not »eccfi*Yr!!y accepted.. John A. 
Best, Whitfield, Out.

*ame.CnuM* [r ■ hNews
4

From
X 1

W ant-Ad ville

I.twcii de»i;m in Fc|li«h and Foreign Liée».
ELLIOTT * SON, L I M 1 T B D,

Importers. 79 King St. West. Toronto

Looks Jn.t ». rod 
#■ WBtCktii « Dating 
•*> and $0. just the 
kind ofWBleb every 
boy want* and «

•hoidd 1

?>«* w!8 msdw wWi 
bvuutiJufiy pointed 
■olid el.ter nickel 
rase, be» , y bevelled 
Fr.‘«.cU crystal, luud 
to bi«Mk, niivly urn- 
amentwl proeelaln, 
umiL h-mr, minute 
and second bauds nf 
rlne bln#«i »v*i sr«i

4 K
:
:

-Really It was funny 
How that girl did act. 

Boss admitted later 
That he lacked in tact.

APPOINTED INSPECTOR.

Montreal, Feb. ■ 17.—Douglas Clarke, 
late general manager of the People's 
Bank, has been appointed Inspector of 
the Bank of Montreal branches In the 
Maritime Province» of Canada and 
Newfoundland.

Charlotte Young, 
u-ncon-“■f-

f Article» for sale. r

f'i ALVAN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
"X metal ceilings, cornices, etc. L'onglil 
Rro*., 124 *<1el»lde-»treet West.

Kitty quit the office,
Left It In a huff.

Guess a girl knows eometl-nies 
When she has enough.

9

r -J'I ■ Z father's

ormriy b o.Hsdug hw. ft Pcfl
_ Sttwa

" ™»>m. “ th y
» cv. a>EPT. C toronYv/X.at

1li Die* GoI»k to Chereh. T71 OK SALE—WOOD SPLITTER A XU
Ottawa, Feb. lT.-Mrs. Polley was ! X »<:nv for woo-l y ird. A ennp lf tekca

found to-night unconscious, lying at flt or.ee. Box 97, W »>rld._______ ______
the corner of a street in lower town.
A hack was called, but upon reaching 
the hospital It was discovered she 
dead. - She was on her way to St.
Bridget’s Church And fell, it is sup- 
pc-îed, from a heart attack. y

V

i i!
Moral: Advertise for another—a want 

ad. In THE WORLD will do the trick. Rest for mind and body, visit "The 
Welland” and bathe ln the St. Cathar
ines Mineral Spring Water. Call up 
Grand Trunk Railway offlce. King aad 
Yonge-streets. .

was
wrecked cars all day, but with day- 

was 70 miles an hour. Regers, the co- light a large number ,of persons man-41 -
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¥
terms with men, and discussed earn
estly questions of culture and refine
ment. Up to this time women were 
looked upon as dignified and Ignorant 
subordinates. The first result was an 
alteration In the language of the men 
of the period. Conversations of gen
eral—not particular—interest were In
sisted upon by her. From this time 
specialized and technical, terms began 
to vanish from the language of the 
period, and words became fuller and 
broader In their meanings. Women 
were no longer looked upon as Ideal
ised dolls, but worthy of friendship 
and respect as the Intellectual equals 
of the men. Men had' to learn to culti
vate and refine their perceptions and 
finesse, and to know how to praise 

°r criticize In delicate terms 
expressing a thousand shades of

1 PE OF A Mill 
WHICH BENDS TO IDOLS

BEECHAM’S
■

PILLS •.
I

4The haphazard use of a remedy 
will never discover its efficacy. Try 
Beecham’s Pills morning and night, 
and note the improvement in your 
health.

1
Rev. Dr. Johnston’s Forceful Ser

mon to Varsity Students on 
Virtues of Humility.BEECHAM’S

PILLS ■a*

for Infants and Children.■k
Sold Everywhere. Ia boxes 25 cents. A congregation of students, which 

taxed to Its utmost the capacity of 
Wyctiffe Convocation Hall, assembled 
to hear Rev. Rcbt. Johnston. D.D.. of 
the American Presbyterian Church, 
Montreal, preach the university . ser- 

Dr. Johnston has an imposing

The Kind You Have Always Bought I
I» BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

meaning.
since her marriage on Tuesday, the 
19th.,' at 740 Spadlna-avenue.

Wray Of 248 Bathurst-stfeet will 
not receive until after Easter.

Thus polite society came into exist
ence in France, until to-day it Is look
ed upon as a national characteristic.

It was the fashion of the day to pre
tend to be In love

Mrs. t

!
I

_ . , even if one were
npt so In reality. The art of courtship 
had become a condition of eclentlflc 
insanity. '

Madame de Rambouillet Insisted 
the triumph iof 
war, of the .affections.

She also gk

n«on.
Mrs. O. S. Cleland and Mrs. James personality, and looks his part. Had 

Hunter Jenkins, 301 Rroadview-avenue,1 Dr. Johnston’s recent severe censure 
'will receive on the third Thursday of of perverted athleticism come from 
this month, and not again this season. the lips of some mild-mannered, nar

row-cheated ecclesiastic, they would 
district W.C.T.U. will hold a merely have caused Inextinguishable 
of Methods this afternoon in laughter among the gods. But Dr. 

the Bathurst-street Mfethodlst Church. Johnston Is in stature a veritable Son 
"A Model Union” will be, the subject, of Anak, broadshouldered and keen- 
Tea will be served and In the evening eyed, a man with red corpuscles In 
there will be a demonstration of the | his blood, and a living message bo- 
more Important departments. h.nd hie eloquence'; and hi* passion

ate protest against the évite of the 
day was worthy and typical of a 'fi
ée tpoent of that branch of. the C: m 
Johnson, who for their prowess on the 
bat: «field were privileged to 
their rame xvlth a “t.”

Taking tor hte text the words of 
Isaiah, "Their land Is full of silver 
and gold; their land also is full of 
Idole,” Dr. Johnston asked the ques
tion: “Is prosperity the cause of 
idolatry?" One would have expected 
"that the remembrance of so much 
blessing would 'have led Israel to re
pentance and worship, hut It was not 
«< • The conjunction of prosperity and 
idolatry is threatening this day and 
country. Canada 'is prospering, but 
declining. Growing but decreasing. 
We are adding knowledge to know
ledge and forgetting God. There Is 
nt thing that can so quickly chill the 
spiritual life as an absolute absorption 
Is, merely Intellectual pursuits.

’’Israel boasted of hier material wealth 
in those days-
like “Canada, the richest country in 
the world'’! They boasted of their 
forests—their timber limits—the oaks of 
Bashan and the cedars of Lebanon. 
Ieaiah ceiled them away from* re<- 
1 lance In their material weal 
Cause their land was also 
idols.

“Always hand In hand with mater
ialism go pride and Idolatry—prlds 
first in their wealth, and then idolatry. 
Nothing so humbles a man as the 
vision of - fSod, and when that vision 
goes, pride enters. Humility and true 
greatness go hand In hand- It Is ever 
true that the great yet humble soul 
résulte from having seen the vision of 
Gcd.

“Has the picture of commonplace 
man bowing before sticks and stones 
no meaning to us? London. Toronto, 
Montreal, Elgin, tell us In our day the 
same story, bowing-down to a $10 bill 
—the sticks add stones of man’s 
handiwork—$10 or $40.000. the tragedy 
Is the same, the bowing down of the 
powers and nobility of manhood be- 
frre a god Of silver or gold. These 
revelations of political corrupt ion are 
evidences that religion Is no longer the 
vital force in tne personal anti family 
life of our people it used to be.

“It Is growlngly difficult to enlist 
the services <*f young people Into work 
of purely spiritual development," said 
Dr. Johnston. "Prayer must not .be 
like the preface and appendix of a 
book to open and close the day. It 
must run thru every deed and though*, 
anti color each day’s dodoes. Guard 
the sacred fire of the family altar. The 
man or woman who preserves it In a 
home in Canada does more for his 
country than the man who discovers 
another vein of stiver, or throws an
other railway
‘What all America needs more than 
railways and tariffs,' says The ^Wall- 
street Journal, ‘is a revival of the old 
time piety In the homes of our people.’
I covet for Canada the man of Imag
ination who knows another tone than 
the tone of the Street, who has heard 
another message than the clinking of 
gold and stiver.

“Do you know

1
<Â iupon

common-sense In theL WOMAN’S WORLD. «

The
Schoolve a decidedly helpful 

direction to the literature of her day. 
The guests of the Hotel de Rambouil
let met every evening. They dlscuss- 

force entries into the houses of the ed society, analyzed motives and eri- 
m id die class people, merely for devil- ticlzed situations. Love was often 
ment. Over 4000 nobles were slain discussed as an abstract problem 
during three years, altho duelling was Contemporary literature was freelv eri- forbldden. ^ tirized. The'salon became a court of

The manners of the women were, appeal for every literary and social 
hardly better than of the men. Jilt-' question in France, 
dame de Rambouillet withdrew entire- she was flattered and imitated by 
ly from her high position at the Richelieu, Cardinal Conde and others 
French court, showing her contempt and Paris gave birth to a chain of 
for the low characters and morals of beautiful country houses and salons 
her fashionable contemporaries. ; She Madame lived to a good old age 
used to say that nothing amused her talnlng much of her beauty and intel- 
nr-ore than to see the way the people lectual power. She was esteemed by 
crushed one another in their efforts her contemporaries. The newly crown- 
t° secure a place there. She had the ed Queen of Poland paid a visit to her 
instincts of an artist, so she pulled friend, Madame de Rambouillet hon- 

house, and. displeased or In# herself as much by «o ■graceful 
with the plans of her architects, drew and touch In* a compliment as she did 
a plan for her own salon, making the excellent lady whom she addressed 
many innovations. Including the it ,to

in heT, n,€w ,r?fn- Among the ladles and gentlemen pre- 
, ™e designing and furnishing sent at the lecture on Saturday were:
^;“UUte<i a”.epoch ln Mrs. J. p. Whitney. Mrs. Sweatman, 

, ... Mrs. John Boulton, Mrs. Big wood. Mrs.
onw lfe w- Clark. Mrs. and Miss Cartwright,

hf^raC ®,r' Mrs‘ Covert. Mrs. C. C. Clarke, Miss 
w re« cluaHties which made Cayley. Miss Cox.Mrs.F.C.Denlson.Mrs.
«hi WHk 5 7 7 beautltul: C. E. Flemln, Mrs. J. Geprge, Mrs. and

h!f;a ,^lrth ’. and She was con- Heaven, Mrs. Morang, Mrs. A.
Iteti and France CUltUre °f J- Johnson. Mrs. McLaughlin. Mrs. E.

vit kown, , Leigh, Miss Laing, Mrs. N. Mackenzie.
y account for Middleton. Mrs. S. Nordhelmer,

thls wonderful woman « reign of fifty Mra Peplar,. Mrs. C. E. Ryerson, Mrs. 
years. One negati\e reason was the owpnv Mrs ■p w Rnm cre-p Mrs OAcaÆemle'*FVaïcatee ' aVm^Z ‘de «mith 'MTs.Menlmtih.TrovÆack:

™ , lom, Rev. , Mr. Fotheringhem, DeanRambouillet s- women met on equal Duckworth, Prof. MacKenziS. Prof.
Oswald Smith', Messrs. G. Hoftnstead, 
A. J. Johnson, Alien, Sills, Wright, 
Martin, J. R. Cartwright,7 Champion 
and many others.

Light refreshments were served to 
one of the class rooms at the close.

The lecture next Saturday will be 
upon ’ 'Madame de Malntenon,” by Prof. 
A. Ha Young, M. A.

> *1z In Use For Over 30 Years.
iA FAMOUS FRENCH WOMAN. THK CCHTiUmiowpMtT, TT MURRAY
IiAn audience of some of the best 

known people In Toronto filled' the 
.Convocation Hall of Trinity Univers
ity on Saturday afternoon to hear 
Prof. H, V. Routh, B.A., lecture ; on 
“Madame Rambouillet and Her 
Salon." As the chief influence in form- 

• ing the standard of polite society ln 
France the life of Madame de Ram
bouillet is of great Interest. Prof. 
Rcpth’s Illuminating wit and satire 
brightened an already charming sub
ject; He said it was the custom In 
her day to spend the evenings at 
home. Assemblies were unusual. One 
distinguished Frenchman even receiv
ed his guests In his bedroom. Social 
life was almost unknown. A change 
came over the spirit of affairs, and 
this change was done to the influence 
of Madame de Rambouillet. Madame 
de Rambouillet was born In Rome, 
the home of the culture and refine
ment of that day. A rage for Italian 
things permeated France. Both men 
and women carried fnuffs and mirrors, 
with which to perceive their coiffures.

Madame's "husband was one of Che 
most prominent men In France, and 
became ambassador to Piedmont and 
Spain. The .manners of the Louvre 
■were shocking. The king had Che 
tastes of a prizefighter and the morals 
of a tramp. Refinement was plen- 
teously lacking. Young nobles would

One of the JoHlest affairs of the 
Masonic season was “Ladies' Night" ln 
the Zeta Lodge, corner of Queen and 
Bathurst-» treete, on Friday evening.

The euchre game. which 'began the 
evening, resulted in the following 
prize-winners, Mrs. Hicks. Miss Shep
herd,. Mrs. Mix, Mr. Rolph, Mr- 'Bar
ber and Mr. Shepherd. >

During the evening vocal numbers 
were given by 9#*ss Dane, Mr- Thom
son, Mrs. Walsh, and Mr. Barker.

Among the many guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gordon Camming, Mr. 
and Mrs. Menzle, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mra Jas. .Spelre, 
Mr. Roy Van VBick, Mr. Evans, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Barker, Mr. and Miss Mac- 
Beth, Mr. Black. Mr. Tennant, Mr. 
and Mrs- Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Col. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mac- 
Qulllan, Mr. and Mrs. C". Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bourdon, Dr. and Mrs. Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Cane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepherd, Miss Sparling. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marmlon, Mr.'.and Mrs. Gordon, 
Mr. Walker.

Mr. Cane made a most efficient 
chairman-

I
" ^

tiP< ll Everyone i* Buying -

COWAN’Sre-

—PERFECTION— 4

COCOA z
*2, (tyAPLE LEAF LABEL)

It is pure, healthful, nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pure, j
THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

How it . sounds
_/ !!

New York,. and that Toronto values 
the noble and self-denying efforts of 
Mr. Vogt and his choir In undertak
ing a

Mrs. Macaueland of Dowling-avenue 
gave a pretty tea on Friday, the whole 
house being fragrant fwlth pink and 
crimson roses.

Mrs. Macaueland received to a be
coming gown of pink rose, and was 
assisted by her sister. Miss Brice, in 
a pretty pink frock.

Among the guests were Mrs. W. 
Gordon Gumming, Mrs. Jas. Speirs, 
Mrs. 'Evans, Mrs. Cremar, Mrs. Meyers, 
Mçs. MacMlchael, Mrs. Davies, 
Geggie. t

1 "'"f I Public Amusements |a
project that will establish for f 

long time the musical standing of this 
community and of Canadian art -It 
general.

There IS a musical comedy coming 
to the. Grand -this week that Is in a 
class by Itself. It Is a decided novel
ty. “The Awakening of Mr. Pipp" 
as produced by Charley Grape win and 
61$, excellent company, is a strange 
and ‘fascinating little drama. The 
production might be styled a musical 
drama, for It has plenty of heart In
terest, a clearly defined plot, and 
what is more. Is a moral lesson to 
men, presented by a clever company. 
Including twenty pretty and hand
somely gowned show girls.

Forbes Robertson and Gertrude El
liott with-'their London company open 
their engagement at . the Princess, 
Theatre to-night in George Bernard1 
Shaw's satirical comedy, “Caesar and 
Cleopatrai” It is without a serious 
moment, and portrays Caesar at the 
age of fifty and Cleopatra as a girl
ish queen of sixteen in such a de
lightfully and Ingenuously human 
manner that it marks another Shaw 
departure; from old traditions that re
sulted ln popular conceptions of his
torical character. He has made ljls 
Caesar and his Cleopatra, excepting an 
Egyptian and ancient environment, 
types that might belong to any period. 
The production is up to the usual 
standard of magnificent proportion.

Wm. B.; Gray’s beautiful sentimental 
drama, The Volunteer Organist," 
will be tt e attraction at the Majestic 
this week, 
laid ln a 
ern part
Is enlivened by several thrilling and 
pathetic scenes. One act shows a 
realistic snowstorm, with the snow 
heaped up In great piles. Master Wll- 
tiif Nélson and Mellor Newman, who 
scored such popularity with the aud
ience last season, are still members 
of the co npany, with ' the special en
gagement! of Master Herbert Howard 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Bos
ton, who will only sing during the 
Toronto week.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT LOVE LAUGHS AT BLUE L*W$
St. Catharine* tftrl Wed* In. Octroi 

Because of Divorce Objections.

Detroit, Feb. 16.—Separated by tin 
stem views of Canadian clergymei 
regarding American divorces. Florence^ 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Picketing, a Me* 
thcdlst minister of 8t. Catharines. 
Ont, and Fred W. Brown, a traveling 
salesman for Rand, McNally & Co. of 
Chicago, came to Detroit end were 
married at tpe residence of the 
groom's brother.

Mr. and Mra Brown met eight years 
ago at Grimsby Park. They soon be
came engaged, but owing to Mr. Brown 
having been divorced from his 
wife in Chicago, Dr. Pickering 
not countenance the marriage, altho 
he had no objections to the traveling 
man personally. Mr. Brown Is a son 
of John S- Brown of Paris. Ont.

Mrs. Brown will accompany her 
husband on his trip thru the South
ern States.

Mrs.
- f

.fx
The twilight dance given by the Wo

man’s Literary 'Society of University 
College on Saturday afternoon, was 
a most successful function, one, of 
which Miss VanderSmlasen. the presi
dent of the society, might be justly 
proud.

■Miss VanderSmfssen, gowned be-
ene,''wlth 
n recelv-

». ENTERTAINING WITHOUT CARDS 
OH DANCING.

'W

E. H., Guelph : A good idea, Ilf yoü 
wish to tax- the ingenuity of your 
guests. Is to cut out a number of ad
vertisements from the back pages of 
magazines. Select some of the best- 
known ones,- like those of the Gold;
Duet Twins, t-heh Victor Gramophone, t -by Mise Johneon. honorary presi

dent, who was wearing a pretty 
frcck. -, "f

people present 
Mrs. V anderSmlssen,

ly

comlhgly in grey crepe de ch 
handsome lace, was assisted'1

whiteetc., and simply cut out the pictures, 
leaving out the name of the thing ad
vertised. Pin these pictures around tha 
walls and have you guests guess what 
article Is advertised, giving prizes ' to 
those who guess the most correctly.

A game which provokes much fun, 
even among "grown-ups" Is "Grunt.”
A ring Is formed and one person stands 
in the centre, with his eyes blindfold
ed. The guests move around and at 
the blindfolded person’s command stand 
still.

He points to some one person and 
commands him to grunt', from which 
weird sound the blindfolded one has to 
guess the "grunter's” Identity, and If 
he does so correctly they change, places.

If the party Is small and the guests 
are well-knotvn to each other, "Truth” "The Girls" Euchre Club was enter- 

,1s an amusing game. One person goes talned Thursday evening by Miss Alice 
out of the room and during' his ah- Gauss at her home, 27 St. James- 
sence the others express their opinions avenue, ail the guests being attire! 
of him, with more or less truthfulness ln fancy costumes, as fitting for the 
and Ingenuity. Then the absentee is 14th. The decorations and favors 
called In and compelled to guess the aptly appropriate for St. Valentine’s 
Identity of each person who expressed Day, and elicited many admiring com- 
his opinion. mente. “Sis Hopkins,” who was well

You neglected saying whether your Impersonated by Miss Eva Jackson, 
affair was large or small, for “grown- succeeded ln capturing the euchre 
ups” or children, but we hope these Prize, and was the recipient of many 
suggestions may be of some use to you. congratulations.

Some of the 
Professor and 
Professor and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, 
Professor and Mrs. Mavor. Professor 
and Mrs- Keys, President Hutton, 
Professor and Mrs. Fraser, Professor 
and Mrs. Squair, Miss Salter, Dr. 
Henderson, Dr. MacLennan, Miss All- 
son, Hamilton; Mies Dugit, Miss 
Helene Mills, Miss Mabel Steele, Miss 
Muriel Montgomery, Miss Mabel Mtil- 
man, Miss Margaret Anderson, Mr. 
Gordon, Professor Davidson.

A dainty supper was served in the 
west hall, ajhich was beautifully de
corated with palms and roses.

were :

A

TOWN BLOWN AWAY.i

Australian 'Hurricane Wipes Out 
#2,000,000 Worth of Property.

• Victoria, B.C., Feb. 18.—News has 
been brought here by the steamer 
Mlowera that a hurricane has com
pletely wiped out Cooktown. ln North 
Australia.

'Nto lives were lost, but the monetary 
loss will amount to $2,000.060.

The steamer also brought news that I 
constant troubles were occurring. In 
the Solomon Islands*, as a result of 
the men expelled from Queensland; 
following the enactment of "White 
Australian laws.”

over the continent.

The scenes of the play are 
small village ln the north- 

of Vermont, and the story

were
the name of any 

preacher who called Britain from her 
intoxication of pride as did KIpMng 
with his ‘Recessional?’ ”

Dr. Johnston quoted from several 
speeches of John Bright, made on the 
floor of the house of commons, and 
paid an eloquent tribute to his fear
less, earnest, godly utterances and 
Ufa

J CANNIBALISM IN PAPUA.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 16.—Advices from 
Australia say that H.M,S. Prometheus, 
a British warship, placed ln the vicin
ity of the group to protect the return
ing, blacks. shelled the Village of Sleu- 
wa on Militia Island.

From Papua news was brought of a 
punitive expedition following a raid on 
a Cape Cupola village, two children 
being murdered and 
feast.

IN SOCIETY. Mrs. A. M. Wright give a very-
pretty tea Thursday In honor of Misa 
Catherine Proctor, the Toronto girl 
who is winning so much praise as 
Hermla In Miss Russell’s produc
tion of "A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream." Mrs. Wright welcomed her 
guests in white silk and lace. Miss 
Proctor wore a Parts gown of white 

cepted the position of superintendent embroidered net over white silk with 
of the Grand Rapids (Michigan) Isola- touches of blue, and a black plctui-e 
tlon Hospital. ï hat. The tea table was artistically

Misa Murray, who Is a very clever decorated with maiden hair fern and 
nurse Is the only daughter of Mrs. asparagus and tulip fairy lights add 
(Dr.) Murray, Church-street. was presided over by Mrs- Sleigh,

sisted by Miss Vera Barker, Miss 
Gladys Parsons, Miss Gladys Hambly 
and Miss Carrie Richardson. Among 
those present were Mrs. Scott Raff 
Miss Philip, Misa MoBryson. Miss 
Crooks, Mrs. Torrington, Miss Far 

The Parkdale Travel Club will meet Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Van Va'kenberg’ 
this afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Miss RkUey, Miss Maud Proctor Mrs 
Helltwell. 160 Dowling-avenue, at 31 Macdonald, 'Mrs. Rudd, Mrs. b’ For- 
o’clock. rest-Smlth, Miss Merrill. Mrs. Franke

Mrs. McConnell. Mrs. McClay, Mrs! 
Hoar, Mrs. McCausland, Mrs. Boland! 
Mrs.,Dennis,'Mrs. Campbell. Miss Mai- 
Bryen, Mrs. Slmjfeon. Mrs. Warwick 
Mrs. Cc-Ctaln, Mra- Kewby, Mrs’ 
South worth, Mr. MacBryen. Mr Uuff 
Mr. Kenley, Mr. Tlllinghasre, Mr! 
Clark and the Messrs. Wright *

/
Mrs. A. B. Fisher, 96 Glen-road, Rose- 

dale,’ receives this afternoon, and not 
again this season.

Edward Connelly to the headliner at 
Shea's Theatre this week. He was 
the leading character-comedian of Joe 
Weber's all-star stock company and 
he is now; presenting "Marse” Coving
ton, a onf-ae* play written specially 
M George Ade- Fred Bailey

Austin have an act com-

"And to you young men of this uni
versity, the editors, authors, states
men and preachers of to-morrow, let 
me say, it must not be vours to prosti
tute your facile pen, and bright imag
inings and write by the yard for mere 
miserable money. It must be yours 
to find out God’s will and to carry 
the message of God’s truth into the 
halls, the pulpits, and the corners of 
this land., and It is only as you know 
God as he Is revealed to you In the- 
Son of His love that you can know 
Him, and live out to the full the 
Abilities of

A
l I1

Miss Alma Murray, for several years 
assistant lady superintendent of the 
Rlverdale Isolation Hospital has ax'-2413 for hlm t 

and Ralp
hiring acrobatic and /gymnastic work.
Elmer Tenley, the Manhattan Man, 
comes with hi* monolog full of 
material. ' Relff Brothers are among 
the cleveiest dancers on the stage.
The Great Bernar, King.of Marion
ettes, Is pne of the latest European 
importations. The Thr 
r.ew to Toronto, with 
musica* act and little Zena Kelfe has 
tiny pony and a dancing specialty.

The “Fay Foster” burlesque, under courteous and gentlemanly manner, and 
the personal direction of jge well- Was not made to feel his position any 
known Jde Oppennelmer. wlMfcegto a more keenly than was absolutely neeew 
weeks engagement at the Star The- eary
atre this afternoon. Two laugh-pro- * " ____________
during bprlettas open and close the 
show, and between the burlettM an 
olio of vaudeville stars that are rare
ly seen. .

eaten at a cannibal

new WAS TREATED COURTEOUSLY. ,

With the authority of a member of 
the family, The World Is asked to say 
that Charles McGill, late general mana
ger of the Ontario Bank, was not hand
cuffed to a thief "when he was taken 
from Toronto to Kingston on Saturday.

The truth is. on the same authority, 
that Mr. McGill was treated In a most

J a-s-
pos-

The regular meeting of the Mission 
to Lepers will be held in the Bible 
Training School to-day at 3.30 p.m.

a true and useful Hfe.”
Associated with Dr. Johnston on the 

platform were Dr. Revnar. who con- 
ducted the service. Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Dr. Bain, Prof. McCaltum, Prof. 
Robertson, Dr. McCurdy. Prof. Wal
lace. Prof. Ballantyne. Prof. Milner, 
Principal O’Meara, Chief Justice Moss 
and J. A. Paterson. K.C.

ee Roses are 
their daintyNo. 2413.—A PRACTICAL PLAY APRON.

Every small maiden finds plenty of dirt to get into, and unless her frocks 
are protected in some sufficient way they are sure to become soiled. Here is 
sketched a small apron of gingham, which covers the wearer so completely 
that it might serve for a dress. The round yoke supports, tile full body por
tion. which has tucks to short waist depth. The sleeves? are bishop, and may 
be in short puff If a nicer apron is desired. A convenient pocket appears at 
one side of the front, which may hold lue handkerchief—that very illusive 
article. For a muslin or lawn apron, ttfe yoke may be cut away in round 
n4ck and broad ties may fashion a bow in back.
3 yards of 36-inch material are needed_

No. 2413—Sizes. 2. 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
The price of thi4\ pattern is 10 cents.

Mrs, Clarke, Mrs. Fife and Miss Bull, 
47 Boustead-avenue, will receive on the 
third and fourth Wednesdays of each 
month during the season.

NEW FORMS OF TAXATION. A DIFFICULT INTERMENT.
!■For the medium size

New Ontario May Benefit by Them 
Bat Verification la Yet to Come.

Detroit, Feb. 16.—Fourteen men were 
required to use their full atrengtS 
this morning in carrying to her grave 
In Mt. Elliot Cemetery the remain» of 
Mrs. Ellen Clancy.

Clancy weighed 475 pounds, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cameron Thomp
son have returned from their trip ta 
Bermuda and the West Indies. Mrs, 
Thompson will receive the fourth Fri
day ln February.

1 A reported amendment to the Income ,,Th,e , 'f ^ th*
The regular monthly meeting of the *aVaV°P the of On- ing was* a^ed to“ h^me^taTf

Mission to Lepers will be held in the tMrt0 bears several Indications’, of hav- the genefal public as well as those 
Bitte Training School, no Col’ege- lnK originated In an Ill-digested rumor subscriber» who were unfortunate In 
street, to-day, at 3.30 p.m. Any amendment of this description ®?ouri1n* tickets for the course. The

Mrs. Thomas Davies of Wellesley- would necessarily take the form of an j Sfflce^anJ'a large number*of seats are
street will receive to-day and not again amendment to the Assessment Act, on sale for which early application
this season. . which comes within the bailiwick of should be made. The magnificent re-

the Provincial secretary. ception accorded the choir, both In
______ . Withdrawing Jap Troop». The Idea of taxing mining or other Buffalo and New York, and the èulog-

_ . • _. Toklo, Feb. 17.—It has been learned companies whose head' offices lie out- les showered on them by the moat
Mrs. Frank Feardon of Slmpson-ave-1 that the Japanese government In reply- 8-de Z1)6 province for the benefit of the critical critic* ln the metropolis, prove

nue w.ll not receive again until fall. 1 ing, to Russia’s notice of withdrawal municipalities ln which the Income Is ; that we have ln Toronto an organisa-
of troops from Manchuria forthwith earned will appeal to many, but in ths tlon which cannot be duplicated on
called attention to the fact that Japan at**"0* of Hon W. J. Hanna, nothing the confident. The concert next Mon-
effected nearly complete withdrawal could be learned of this view taken by, day evening will give an opportunity 
during last year and was even "now the government concerning it. to show that the appreciation of the
contemplating reducing Its railway cnvrrawimn. __ home people to no lees than that of
guards to a minimum. CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

:

Mrs.
her casket tiiped the scales 
pounds, making, the combined 
about 700 pounds.

The triple extra casket was 33 lnche* 
wide, 24 inches deep, and almost save# 
feet In length,

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
: Send the above pattern to at 226 

weight 
IMr. and Mrs. John Fried, formerly of 

London, are now settled ln their new 
borné, 249 Major-street. Mrs. Fried will 
receive for the first time on Wednes
day next, and afterwards on the first j 
Thursday and Friday of the month.

Name,
-/ i

No Street V• ••••••«••••a • ew#•.
Medal for Little Girl.

Belleville, Feb. 16.—Miss Marjorl# 
Taylor, 11 years of age, was present* 
ed with the governor-general's medal 
for being the youngest scholar to pass 
the entrance examinations last midr 
summer- / I

This practice was instituted /wheà 
Lord Aberdeen was governor-giiiurat, 
and has been kept up ever since *

Town Province •*••••»# ••••■>• •••••• •••••#••••

Measurement—Waist. Bllfit e »•••••••• •_•••• •*•••• ••••
Mrs. Arthur Mu ma of 83 Winchester- 

street will not receive on Tuesday.Age (it child's or miss’ pattern)
Mrs. Herbert Piper of Huron-street 

will receive on Tuesday for the last 
time. ': •

NOTE—Please enclose above- Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only- mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. »te If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
the figtire representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps

u
The first Sunday Lenten services of 

this year at St. James’ Cathedral con
sisted yesterday of holy communion at 
8 a.m. and midday, morning prayer at 
11 am.. Young Men's Bible Class and 
Sunday school and Bible classes In the 
afternoon and at the evening service a 
class of .forty-four candidates received 
confirmation at the hands of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, i

Ayer’s Pills sre liver pills. They act directly 
y* f on the Mrur, make .more bile secreted. This
(//Ç is why they cure constipation, biliousness,

dyspepsia, sick-head ache. Ask your doctor 
tf be knows a better laxative pill. We cer
tainly do not. If be does, then use his kind.
We Hmw* so iiiwU I Wo pmblleh 
the formal** of *11 oar preparation*.

TheyMrs. Harry B. Johnston (nee Ei.-k- 
ardt) will receive for the first time Every grocer keeps WINDSOR 

SALT. No other is 
delicate. Best for the table.

4 so pure, soTOUT
>Ths Kind Yon Haw Always Bought Liver PittsBeers the .1 
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:e for Mailing 
a smart youth 
before 9 a. m. 

Gordon, 8j 
Street.

HATIONS VACANT.

18 1907

tices and St
IN SÜP 
THEIR
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-FOR—

E WORLD
STREET,

rliculars to
)NGE

NTE)

XIN A BOX
Your insurance policies, deeds, bonds and steck 
certificates will be safe in a deposit box in our 
burglar and fire proof vault. Rentals from $3.00 

yup wards*

-

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMIT»

c 18-82 KING STREET EAST

Y1™ brakbm«n oîT 
»nd other railroads age 
pounds and 5 feet 5 in 
uiuiecessarj; firemen 
ome engineers and earn 
3, become conductors and 
position preferred. R. 
care Toronto' World.

hi.

p.gS

Let us qualify you '
Write foi free
everything _____

Æl*84 hallroaoing.

for o 
booti18.
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I.' A GOOD FARM HA 
td: house on farm to live 
for suitable man. none m 
Box œ. World office. .
KFICB BOY WANTED 
\ onge-streeL M

ART.

FORSTER _ pon 
ng. Rooms. 24 Westto.

HI NARY SURGEON.

ÜISH. VETERINARY 
" treats dises.Jd dentist, treats disease 

ted aulttsls on •etentlfice 
î» South Keele-street Tort 
1 West King-street, , 
■* Park 418 and Junction
JRDON McPherson, vw 
S™MT.™L0mee-

fABIO VETERINARY < 
Imlted, Temperauce-strset, 
iary opsn day and night 
U October. 'Tel. Main 8m
E. MEMBER OF THE 

pllege of Veterinary Suri 
k-. 443 Bathnrst-street..

RIAGE licenses

~ W. FLETTS PRBSI 
•rug Store, «02 Queeu 
inecessary. Phone.
IpDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAh 
Inses. 96 Victoria-street. Kr»a 
pill-street. No witnesses

TCLBS WANTED.

PAY CASH FOR OB 
«nd bicycle. BIcyclq^Mo

t. i

ARCHITECTS.

yr—LEONARD FOULUS, 
-street; Main 1507. Plans :

drawings of every dose

ONBY TO LOAN.

DVANCBD SALARIED PI 
others without security; m 

i(flee* in 60 principal clt 
d 306 Manning Chambers. 
West.

. NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
r you, have furniture or 
lerty. CgM and get oar t 
ifidentlal.
Ited, 10 Lawlor Building, 
Vest.

Ttie Borro

ITLETH WAITE, REAL 
loans fire insurance, 56 
l’houe il. 37711.

;gal CARDS.

V. MACLEAN. BARBU 
ir. Notary Public, 84 Vleteau 

to,-loan at *% per esat.
V. K.C.. BARRISTER 
-strtet, 3 doors south of 
roronto.
HKD. BARRISTER. SOL 
tent Attorney, etc.. U <J<“ 
era. East Klug-streht. eoi 

Toronto. Money to loa
LEE. MJLUKEN A CLA 

tets. Solicitors. Domln 
srs, corner King sod VO
■ to.
ITIES’' REALTY & AGBNC 

inlb-d. Homes built to St 
[Head office. 6 College-stree

hr BARTH AM, BA ttlU6T**ig
Kol lei tor. Traders*
Meuej to loan; 18

’storage. -ft ['«I

PAKD. CARTAGE, 
separate looms.
443.

t FOR FURNITURE IjjjS 
[ilouble and «Ingle 
ing; the oldest and m®** J 
Lester Storage and 

venue.
%

!kl>ERS WANTED.

WANTED—TENDERS W
veil' to March 1st.

brick or cement ™ 
with basement, 

I*rlfice of
ml spoolfleutl'Kis '

after KeJV I® 
Tile lowest “r

John 1

28X40. 
.1 10,
ins
y residence

coss Yriiy accepte^!. 
J Ont. . V. e,i

SALK.CLES F.OR \sSKYL
ejiîupt, cornice»,
4*1.1 lde-ytreèt Wfit.

ELWQOD SPUTTBi 
wfhv].Vird. A •nap 1 

f«7 World.

KD IKON

visitl’nbathedlnbthe St. Cat» 
SprlSg Water. Ça» 
Railway office,
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MONDAY MORNING /4 TriE TORONTO WORLD ?
FEBRUARY iS 1907 y

;Crawford’s F.I SIXTHl KAC©—Colloquy, Toy Boy, Tu- 

L'ctu PriST** IUC?K~Or^e Larson, Tinker,. RICE E Flffilt WIN crowd wanted money back
INSTEAD SAW EXHIBITION GAME

- «-----------------------------------------------------------------—

dor.

II3 IE RACE IN 5.19Correct Clothes.
SUIT YO ORDER x IFFIRST RAcïSjtoîum 

tonlon, Bla££nrMart<m 
x SKCOND 
Alta Rcae

Rose, OMvee-

RACB—Memorise, Bonheur,

Whis,,e?b8h^CE-QoM<" Ro,'e-

N8"- PrinCeM
Btocf^"RfCE-Byrooerdsle, Jake Moose,

the”vaFeH FWyLf'™ Blowoa-

’ f 1
/

13 SATURDAYS HOCKEY RESULTS.McQInnls el Berlin Under O.H.A. 
Susplclen Cause of Wrangle*- 
St. Geerges Beaten By One 
Goal. -

! Princes»Cashier Second and Alma Dufour, 

Favorite, Third—A çcidents 

in Steeplechase.

Curling Bonspiel Closed on Safr 

urday—List of Trophy 

• Winners.

V 3
-■-O.H.A. Senior—

•Berlin......... L..,.. 9 St. Georges ... 4
—Eustern League—

Ottawa..,.,)......... 16 Victorias',.
Wanderers.............13 Quebec . ; .

—International League— 
Pittsburg...-..,.. 6 Calumet .. ... 4 

—Markham Tournament—
St. Pauls........... 0 Kin nears ....
Young Toron toe.. 4 East Toronto 

—Boys’ Union—
•........... 4 Broadways .... 0

•• •0
Gordon-McKay.,. 6 Nlabe

Z
C?l

Choie* of a neat assortment 
•f west of England tweeds and 

- worsteds, and blue and black 
serge or cheviot properly tai
lored.

Lord of 5
Two thousand 'people were kept waiting 

till after 8.80 Saturday night at Mutiuti- 
etreet Rink for the Senior Q.H.A. game 
between St. Georges and Berlin to start.

The trouble arose oner McGinnis, the 
Berlin print player, who bad been Instruct
ed by the O.iLA. to appear before them 
belcre he played another game to answet 
to the famous Irving charges. Ue bad. 

however, sent « declaration as to lus 
teur standing.

At 8 o’clock McGinnis was called Into 
th* private of ike at the rink/ where he „ „ . ....
waa Interviewed by Acting SecselarZOTts, t JfPRed to and both were sent to the side, 
g fluid and A. II. Beaton, solicitor for the I “owle scored Immediately afterwards and 
G.H.A. McGinnis was a eked about his do- i to® *tOre stood 6-3. After a fuel lade on 
lugs with the Preston Club In 1808. He **7®’ AIf- Smith made It 7—8, at whkh the 
Stated he received *35 for expenses but 8C2S* wood J* half time.' 
euuldn’t give an ltlmlzed account’ and ?** ,e?”M\1llalf «Ud not begin until 10.20 
tin if fore was advised by those present not I Sïr 10 J?® few «eocmds Shore beat 
to p.tiy. McGinnis then went down to th“ Fif76; rhe game' ruled even for a while, 
dressing room and. later appeared on the famous Victoria forwards playing well,
W with the Berlin players SS1 toey coa,i<1 not best Leeueur. Then

The Berlin management when acquainted S6”®, .ïrye Mtoto and Blair Russell 
with the facts. Wanted to play six men a *?.to t**e net at the other end.
aide, but this St" Georges at hret refS^d Westwkk made the game 10 to 4. Shore 
to co, believing Beritif*Lad several spare f?,eedn *5. A1J *>“lth, who beat Frye and 
men. However, when the visitors left the J?*" B*>wie begt Lewieur with a beauty, 
toe, the Saints were then willing to play ®I*niJ, *0*Wt?elHug again and again eavil 
Six men a side, but under protest? P I £b* Ottawee add this was where the dit.

It was new Berlin’s turn to refuse to go I t?*twee> toe teams toy. Harry
on without McGinnis, who had In the toe lead to 13 to 5 and
mernttwc told the O.H.A. that the money *°,18 l“ \ Smith followed this up

find Aidons of Asrinabetne "captiirèd Ybe £io bad received from Preston was to pay Iv.™ LmÎ* n!’,?!îi?a£de.d und »eored’
Whyte trophy. the doetor for his three weeks’ stokniw. beat Leweur, making

_______  Things had become complicated so that !?}? J *• Tb® was soft and
Le*uiator« Curl mt Ottawa <We wae at a loss to know whether a’ game I VlLoH?! *^6 .!*?ed7, front llne « tha

SttS saMVs ssMbtsSsf iSF sT-5? 

o.k,„, . iï,ewa„ï.us*„J,rs>:ss°8*æ: ÆÇfss&jrraaw «Lssaa "*»12sr« "•».ap*
Flrat ,or *°*day. ton) represented the Bait, and MacPher- werat had come to the worst. In the mean-1 vwiS. n,8^' A«. Smith.paMfV.Ss s, ‘iSfflA's'ftr. "•* riEFtSs®-?1™How**

Ori’tnjm lflB Duke Qf Ro“ (Yale-Catibon), the ^fest. , ,r“e Berlin team held the key to the at. Klriiî****’ Deee9 Brown: imlge of play
m.T B^eBte tGoto »r- Wrfee defeated Mr. Ro^ the prise £?‘r «*iwltù an eye for uusluiw hri! {he |K‘rb7’
Rose 102, Silver tine ®B ’ 1C8, Mar °n 1 barrel of floor for the orphan “J f?f IB» before the team | l •'------

Second race, 814 furlones__Alt» 1ln aey,um- *”d way. It would of course That 1.1 ndear Trouble.SKHMSMS wood üâts roe. ' #£“£& E™ ~r3

110, Qcelita 110 Ladv Ad»i»iA 1 »»ii ...a Hcwbyw, wIibo Berlin got the. $100 they Food® find tried to znAke a rouarfhi honeo nf
H. 110. ’ - • V, Bose Takes Two Rvenfe Out of Three at ârm?nd*0 w? n® lce a?d the Fame started *{• He «Bed offaO In the first M?. At
.Third- race, 6 furlongs, selling—Princess a ara Lce Rink wn' woo2e** w*01 the O.H.A. £be close of th* half Lindsay led by 7
Wheeler 122, Judge 122, ComBfoTiTS Rink. wll.^do about the scheduled game. Will ^ 7

£££*&&* J furlong», ' selling—Belle Br-^hMaXtW  ̂ £^Brk on Saturday bav^TC MT^.t^^Tnture^ «"Æ iJHi ^riT^D °Z
10S (J^’Hennrew) ^te1? ‘f ’iii1’ 5Lan 119; Elevation 116. Nun •V^el 1 Im*! "" n‘FhtMOriie Wood of New York, . A* BorHn Is concerned, It doesn't î™1 Referee jWaghorne states that urn
(Bec-kmanT 13*^»^ *i *’ ™Bloe .^J®. I» 8hîen Û2. °* ’ champion amateur faet, skater of the Fg?,1. t?*lr Fate, as they have, played nil 15?k .dreumstaneee he felt compelled
French Nun B’ad' Hill 3»r.tKlmi3 V,13 ~'7>' t 6 furlongs, gelling—Ponto* world, defeated Lott Roe of Toronto abrit home games. The only club who off. wlpi 15 minutes to play, to
Morris Refined iH™,l,LÆat<?erülB H 'M;iry toe 119, Princess TiMania lee, -foe Antus ln the 220 yard* dash by five or six ■1«a< te |ost-by It is Stratfprd whom Berlin ”L borlesqne, particularly as If he

aSttSSSWfe
v«i«e ------ „ B!*ck Brtnoe 112, W. B. Gates 1<S The t£Î‘ — A . dec lured .a professional by the O.H.A. but -nTFv •®e®ml half started with all player*

C„„ ' °1*<l“y Wins Handicap. Only Way 109, Bonart K». Byronerdale Thel-.ee^nd JMe t9r on® "Ule was wMl have to appjnr L-efore the executive A®a1c€’ but, shortly after Stoddard
frrin?.o-?riifu!?c?’ Feb- 16-—First race 6 Î98, ?SaL Re<J, 10®. Hooligan 109 Cloche ! won by Roe by a head. They were before lie will be all >wed to play a ache- b!L£2?<1tea7 lnto the Belleville goal-'
furlongs—Misty « Vrlde 97 (Saudri i* tn K ^ ^00, San Remo 107, Harbàir l(l7 Jake together all the way. dilad game. a phot End a large-sized
7i 105 (W. Miller), 3 to 2 '2: FCKk®®’ Frltî1 Ff,rri v ’ In the two-mlle race Wood beat Roe There were likely faults on both sides >11Tlle goal-Reeper struck
Tibi?" v$S*ttBnf toe (Meltride), lo to Jr’ 3/ i^5î.kt?, ,S1C*VI George. Jr., 112, by three feet. The men were and It will l>e up to the O.H.A. to deter- T^*th W« stick, and Belleville»&£ ^;Si5.i$,.v5S5S iS’ Ss'Mlhe 4utanT “S *** wbere . USsecond race , mlle 8nd ^ Hart^’llTF^u'gem’ J6"**' er « wSfaftS race° att iZFÏÏa Bertl“  ̂ <’ '
a£to, loi (McBae,.™ to i 1 In fairly good condition. was claim that exhibition gatue. w Comidly afid R-Ààall ww X Turiltota

&T7- S.1T.VS ftp’^SSVSaSt. tej* Wg*. «. —a,. JSS^&STa S«M, »- 8S-“ SrSSLS ’Bsi“SJS pÆrr “““ 4Ptiiigroso, Monaco Meld iJlst#i22a^fflh^K|1n^io0,D8e*"^?i,5e^Am" Harris and J E Jonc«tS 16,06^ R°^t* D,4lt<:h ût Mutual-street Rink most have Bellerttle says that Lindsay

Am st? ESSir." btssz ■ -... - sr-tedÆaïÆASs
Bravoure, 107 (^corlltol or{PRi' 18 -J° i, 2’ job Carmelina3^nî?r Â<îîr'S*ca11' Park, N. Y.—Feb. 17.—Clarence minutes, scoring three goals In rapid sue- sroups in a sudden-death garni* lu Toron

: sv-^.’snz as ar- sè *m m ?•"*“«. “3445 surs» v açMS.’tSMSsfjssas 22 „. H. »wa&rs^r&sss “te„„ „ 2. . - jw..-» »...,n «»«-».*.„» îss?•» st,vr- r***» —'Hsu*®.wnAmüSSlkiBSi 
sSOeBSII SfetÉ5l2
F

rnT ^ l'hrktlnlo Cun CItib. Time 1.13 1-5. Native ^ V °* ?* Jp«*«*ck 107. Foncasta nîd h 49 m0vfs PIay was’ stop- Refti-ee Adams was kçpt busy holding the peint and Rowlev^vSSSl—^McDonald at JpurRy iSTr?‘llAtMlr
The FarkOale tiun Club hold their regu- J<*nnJ Lyons and Blg B^2i| ttîA Mountebank 107, Hlrtle J!Wfflrdht»T®wrow. after- Piayus in check. VVhûite and Dumart ga%p esptclally pi-omineM^COOK lEMEDT-Mif-?8 ŒSp

lar weekly sboot ou their club grounds on ^ — S - d aIso ruu- o2°’ RutoU,°n 104, Bologna 100. El Cazador ? ii? ^«itîS 8ûy Mtireha11 ^a» the bet- an exhibition of the manly art in the>3oe! a tie, W. ^«3 —____ I_____SEEfflKE
ÿalirdiiy atteruoou. the day being tine „s Remits at Hot 98, Belazco 96. , 1 poz tlon. . Ihg minutes and both were beuehed for the fast as the first wSwln >iLWW A»

ln t"* «Poon event, No 0. at 25 Hot SoriLs ®Dr*”,e ==========================5==^ rest of thé game- The two had been mix- on. whtoh W ^
^taigci.s, .orne very cuse scores were made furlongs Fandoin I'iist race, 4 ' ————. 1 tng it uj> ail lUght and in the climax the1 rougher. The refemn e 1^41 J. VM
4. Hooey, J. Uiles and A. Wolfe linishîng 1; Hasty Agnes5 loi îluiî^if * \ ^ to OFFl^FI?  ̂ Dl A V IMHAAD 0 A I I Saint mua got a little the beat of it. burg givliw them $3?*"

3b,V‘tb « He score of 23, including thj 2; Wataugm loi (D AuX? 9, “i S’ UrrlLCItO KLA I IfNUUUK BALL ,.For St’ Uet*F“ Wrtril» was the Shining Were no ktlSj”^A{«2?» 11 targfcte 111 tü» sho.it-off Time. .49 2-5. Entry \Wtpi’ Ilia?' » ' ** ’ ^ ÿ*ht. 'Phe going didn't seem to bother badly hurt. The atime^ndïS tnJSZ WV
wi/1 °ag,l,In tied fov first hou- Range, Maitrata, Gay mVa Kllle ■" ■ ■ ■ ■ ------------ -- f bint and only hard luck on several occa- Oalumet 4. The Mewo^*** 9>

: &*jMt«Areg,i.,sts .-r««.,fÿrî?^ï!es ■****«. M _ _ _ _ _ E„,,._ n ., aws*js tatsS*j* »ssaL &S£srsrtSi*t.
asr- ,r* w ■—«w &"iz,s£-„t'vv =i » û.M: h2L. o„2J2 79 m •” e*r * &syr*•ii,5aaw?«s
L4t ^ birds—Thompson 22, Devins 21 Tivoli no, Reine Regent Fllo WSBWfS, ! ■* Grows and Dumart wire teh pick of the Chin met (4)-

gXA.'isyvSi»itrtâssa.rrf.-'fei..a........... „ , „ syvirsjssafest?-j
s«c«2, „ *7*(BHosn.arssss»r.xrsiS.’SSisr£S »rr-j .*.« esvavrasi-ssta?

».“•«»• -..........j _ _ JT8i&S6,SSM?&jrww
^iwwta_fcrjuiii. Birds «tra ut one cent 1 ,/?Urîü race’ 0 furlongs-Dr Mack in« MacUil,lTr“y wn* 1,1 flae ftrm and th>> team Totals ......................  48 20 17 27 13 5 toft, Schmidt; right, Ihmart.

H,Ulk<1ia e.GlHI t ,ub wi!l Tuaiau- 7 t0 !. 1; Hannibal 'Bev 1>cLl^d Wni 118(1 their batting clothes on, IStti Batt.— A.B. R. H. O a E w®t- Georges (4): Goal, Axdagfb; piodut,
^AtasaMBts r“* r -» — »» ■-» Esarr.».^. ; $ .1 » * 1 «’^sa-ysriussr’aKSf
E®.wd 40 per cent, for second and third “•„%» Nolen. Van. ' "dJ Xaaln- forced the mountaineers to accept the MarehaU, c ......... a 1- 2 8 n ? Referee— Duff Adams. '
W*hi„h n.ïaf a ^ ,i,H° be “ ®w«sy prise r. ,*/, r-a<'e; mile—Bottles, 107 (Wlshardl 1 short end of the game. For the Grenadiers Meaklus 3b ........ 6 0 2 4 0 0 Timekeeper»—B. Wetllautar, Fred Toms.
S:.dT ‘“dh’-dwtl. «un ,h,t vhitots thru ?„ % % ^ (DeK?^ ' the fielding and batting of «.eqiUln. , ® 1’-aV-.. J 2 3 1 0, 0 &^oL8:n.S & “«O» a"-l l*™ wo, the best Bso  ̂ * % j J h "J ^ B1,,Sr-

Stanley» ltvnt Balmy Beach. June Tlmc /?°,f.lc’ Henry tioswortti; they ltave done this season, considering the Gibson, lss .............. . B 1 1 2 § 0
1 The match. Saturday afternoon between lost rider ’ OJ e- rU11’ Joe Voyle ! ntrong team they were r up asnlnst. Ktif 7’ ra9‘ •*• — ••• 8 2 1 0 3 2
„“e Staiiley Gun Club a 114 Balmy Beach Sixth race 1 o.ie ml,„„__™ ... , ! the 13th, the catching of^ltarsihalL who !» — — — — —
ou Lae grounds of the la)ter. resulted nil (Englander),’ 8 "to 3 1 • Iti^.rrif, B<xl, 102 a well-known athlete, was (■scellent, he * ..... ....................  60 15 17 27 12 5
.c>.- fur I le ütanleys, whose average was (Beauchamp) 9- to 5 •>■ ri55 Bear> 100 having eight put-outs to his credit. The Royal Grew j 2 3 j 34 1 2 2- 20
22 1-.. per man. to the Beach club’s 21 1-5 | (Shreve), « to I.V .Tl» 1?' IP »»«“'>F of Zimmerman und Black was both 13th Batt................ .'.j; 5 3 0 1 4 1 2 2 oln

5t h? f ,iîin W h!.,Pï,rtiv1 pa 1 e<1 1,1 thS mutch aild Pow« Linda le Hoc'bètu'A^ r?i|r 8t,ong and timely. Vhe Gren* will play a Three base hit—Porter Two bn bp. hit«
,the following acyres were made: Stanley—; is, ran. * CCLtu’ ASSie Lew- : return game lu n few week#. MacGllllvray 2 Smith f r , ™r

pilaff 25 Tnrp 24, W. Wake- _______ > ' , The «coud wa* the y me of the evening, Black 2*
"3‘ oo Hunk 23,1 ~ when the picked oftieers played lha En- Latt 4. Struck ou^r^MÏÎcîiiî??!»^*

jjïte ""'Thrv 2-. Hey 21 P. Wake- j A»cot Park Reenlte. 1 glm ers. The Officer# won out by the nbr- Lrlmtt 2. Left on baatL R ÏÏÏ J'
♦ T1!80/1 “Vrr Parry *e Buck 20,| n* Los Angeles, Feb. 16__ First laoe mlw_ row mai-gln of one run, after a game brim- ! Wild pitch—Labatt Tim* Ar i2*

i£,7,!h—uIk»lQ‘>2 “if11' Hal my SanJadû. Û05 (McDaniel), 3 to Î i- Lord M oL faat and ^nsatlonul play». Th? Umpüvs—-T^vior aiid McComfelf OMawa Win» Hough House Game.
*S>eU iwi 24n ^ u.8eI JT1 B°oî***,””• Adam g ltos8ingtd|, llo (Boland), 7 to 10* *>• Com 'I Engineers started off like world beaters, j W. Walsh. ‘ “ * SLOrer— Ott.iwa, Feb. 16.—(Special,)—Tin» game
î-1?1' A- S?aw 2L Lyonde 20, ™ld\ 11(®<*'Ischer>’ ^ to 1, 3. l‘imé ><r,“K eight runs to the Officers thret-. ; -Second Gam»- to-uight betweon the Ottawa» mid the

* <totlll Ÿor 10 men *l,r> **' J* °* Sllaw 20 ’ bon NIck: E- B- H., Ando- J.11 ^he third the pick'd team made 0, tiding Picked Officers— A B R H O A K ?lcl,ljaav1. Victorlaa ended in a win for the
?xorai ror 10 men, -1-. non and S>han Dixon also ran tbî score. From th-m on till the seventh Cameroji, rf a’ 1' y" 5V .T . former by 16 to 7. Up till half-time the
» . n-.-i.nR (M^anh-in^^^r8^16 (’ür!*tlan 105 lî, 7aaHflV Officers thj score being 16 tt> ? Meredltli, 2b ÎV.'V. e 1 2 1 o r. S°ckt^ WÛS faat aU(i brilliant, but the ice
, G«rrIsou Athletic Association. 1 tn'L .1. V Freksias. 105 (Kunz) 1 “ 1,1 their favor. In the seventh the En- | Mackenzie, Is».™ 6 4 7 n « ? became soft in the second. For a time the

At a meeting of the executive commit- 1 ü o ?pot* 105 (Xubert), y to ô! ‘>Sl,î^f8 started Hie fireworks. Ileynoldy, Richey, 3b .. 4 î Î V S 1 match was exceedingly rough which U no
tje of the Garrison Athletic Associa- i 1 t-..P3-4\ Utbia* Hattie Carr and £ti*v'1op» WeJdou ûnd Roberts getting clem Ansley, lb a o l ^ Z {! excise when the Victorias are concern-M
tion on Saturday night, it was decided to also ran. singles and Ike Owens batting out a homer , Foy, nss-p 5 \ ? ^ 2 1 they play oh exce^iugly gentienclub-*bold au usauH-at-arnis I11 the armories i f?nArael’1,tit‘ fur4}?g8TT(^* Rslerio, 106 "'lth tllv base# full. When the smoke clear- Blackwood If *V « ? ?, J ' *otnb‘ Lhere was a fight Ju the course of
about the middle of March, to be followed ; “».1 ;,Th® Roustabout,. 109 f.d nwa-V thV Hnglneers were two runs t3 | Wright, c .... ............ « o « tr 9 ! th« game between Harry Smith and David-
two weeks later by au Indoor athletic ] ÎVviiVv^k3i t? Vad,chou- 106 and the game looked like a ctiieii. Muntz, rf-rs# 4 0 0 ^ i *«u and two poAvemen escorted them to
meet. ; (.>Xil.e>)' r 0}' rf’ Tlme’ i Reeves, lh* Officers, nothing daunted came in for1   4 “ 3 2 » the side. They will apoear in the noiJ* Gn^in» M *
.The Indoor baseball games on Tuesday | «^L^rtih ^îî ^>naV08t and <-’hancellor j *beIr btilI and on singles by Meredith and Totals ... 49 «0 2fi 27 19 — | court next week. The *t€*uns did nor line r>n ll^r«*“tRs Victors,

eyening will be the last of the schedule ! r«ît xv „ a , | Mackenzie ami Richey'# sacrifice, scored Engineers— "**ab "u "it 2n ¥ J UP «fl-tij 9 o'clock and almost immediately rf™d?J afternoon Gordon.Mackay
and on Wednesday the semi-finals will be-1 , ^a<r^,. Wbodlawn Stakes 4 fur- :two nm-s, making the score 18 all. Ifi th»* Revuolds Dax lttson was penalized for cross ehwOHn f df^attd ^*b»b«t & Auld in a slow same .

nais wm oe .j ^ri Tide. 108 (Singleton)/ 3 to 1, eigHnh the Engineers scored one rim agaKi WMarné lb -**i« 1 l ? ? 2 2 The pace »Jthockey by a. score of 6 to a Tb5 Se ' 5??^V 7*h «Hie, advantage to either
With the Intention of giving the ^ns i î;8! d1)82^allmau1’ ^ to L Rambus, i takmg the lead. The Officers followed suit Taylor, r**  ............ « Z 4 9 9 ! Letrem saved miraeiUCurly from Russell for^'*1^*^ mad^ 4t almost impossible ■ ^îî YoUl?» T<2?nt2Lf,<h!l?#

an opportunity to size up the style of! }i8 (Bolond). 2 to 1. 3. Bauonica, Albion, vHb two and excitement ran high witlf the Wtldon 2b * *“* / S 0 '* } .'f } ! When the game had been but three min tftie wll^Bera to play their combina- ♦îP,t and i011^.#*01Î? la
'ball played In Toronto as conn in ml with • ^Ru-th and. Turnaway also ran. , gairison one run to tLe good and an in • Robert s* 1# ******** , 5 ® o 0 1 i ute# old A.lf Smith « ^.rû4 »... A * Hon game. Every person ou Gord<m .x< nz. ^ the second half the Young i\^ronto§other towns, games have be.*u arranged I . ^£5 Two ^bigs to play. In the ninth the Engineers Owens c . .............. f \ 4 J 9 ! Davidson l»elng off. Two minutes after! g Jeam IPifiyed a «ood game, with the a^fln lacoJ®(1 ln ® minutes, notching »n-
Wlth tVindsor for the Canadian (fbampion- J®y* (WR®y)* 1i-^Pr/i.en.e’ (l*reston)f j ninde a determined effort to win. Lang Miller/ rf ........... J T, « 1 2 ® I wards he scored again and I11 half a minute h?^6****011 tlle 8°®! keeper, and he didn't 9 minute». East Toronto» then
glifr>, and home and home aauies with ! “’ A- Muakoda)’, 112 (Butwell), 3, Time, 1 hatted for ^tvholjs ffetliha a hit He «toi!. Roes *31. % — * 3 O J Wcalwiek batt^Ml minth.r in rinute have a chance, not havlntt a shat to took a brace and ran lit two counters, but
Ixmdon Brantford St Catharines Kina*- Mandarin, Ormonde’s Right, Black second ond seortd on Remolds' hit to nl eh i Lone 6-0 2 0 0 1 thus leadin' bv 8___n Ottawa» stop during the gamp This win makes ; tke Toung Toronto» came back again with
toil anil with Nlucara PdhN V chfm ! «"‘e also ran. ; er, wl.lch was fumble" WLhamL Hl«l ,.,t Nhcholls ’ 'A.................... 1 1 1 «> 0 0 tmsou, ^ c<4ne on Cordon-Mackay champion» of the M^fcm « Foal In 4 mlimtes, winning out b, 4 to 2.
lions Of New York state ' ’-C a“‘ Sixth rape, Futurity course-La Gloria 1 retiring the side ru, the «^îie ’ P ................ 4 0 0 0 0 0 J??,. "T"\mn?*"p,te the ,M*P»>-Ry In tile League, which - honor was won hv-! To° ““to'b credit cannot he given Dr.

pion» .Ne» Yo,_k_htate. 103 (rtûn)f 4 to 5. 1; Madden. 109 (Me-' ; the nltrtb, the Officer came SZttSu o ! Total, ~ "T oT----------------EreteT •**. **“* We* ^ evt'ul7 «*'• «>• Çorticellï team lt.tT«.r k« UÜ Qal»e , <* Toronto, who to,, referred four
Daniel), 8 to 1, St Jack Kerehevllle, 106 confidence. Foy drew a afas adrene d: Picked ............51 21 24 4 0 Howard was badlv c„"f ,.n ,h . 1 . , oers lined up: Goal, Mornibrook; point u 1 ,dFht ln succession, two and three games

v( w York Feh r-« H .. _ (Wiley). 15 to 1. iS Time. 1.11%. Right to second on Blackwood’s Mtkml smreh 1 Enrinecre .......... 12 6 32222 1-20 hadtohnxetheio/ £i„.^25Lhpad and Woods; cover print, > Scott ;rlgtUw'tng ! eadb ^«ht It ha, been the cleanest ton.r
MilPml ! ? Button, the „„d True. Fustian, Golden Green, Retro- on Wright’s two-bagger wlimtug the aam • «3111161 1—10 ,t(.ad. wîtiiln * J^“‘u» on In- B. Fraser; centre. K. Billon; rover <3 naIiie,?‘ of the six held here, scarcely
• n ,.|nUI l ' IT eeriouriy rontempiat- paw and Canoplau also ran. : by the narrow margin of one on " 2 Muîits %„1Ut*7TC#-el‘>n *• F°y. Wright the Ottawis' lcna ,™iJ,Lte f1/""® lucr.w.-d Jardine; left wing, Oj Scott. Referee P a detlberate foul escaiplng bis notice

L-g a trip abroad. He line received a go id N’evt Pat„r,i-,v .,i„hf .u.ou,?.l“’-------- 2'-ML.ntx. Reynolds, Taylor. Weldon HrL, , 1- >0(1 ‘° f"Ur. Shore was rent Klllally. aereree, p. Only four team, now remain In the series
offer to go to Paris .and play billiards In ; __ _ . wUi plav a pameX- ,h» ç"s, Baaes “ bnlis—Oir <’nmeron anr‘ B«lrd for a like of- ■ -- ’ and Monday and Tuesday nights will de-
♦me of tiH»'nca(lrmW there. The offer Ini- , TO-DAYS SELECTIONS. #hlp with the ohl cîitrflî vufï^vm if ^»F.ny. lf og Mackenzie I, off Nichoil# fhîi .m^rf^hi 1 J#cw’ef cloi* iu- Shore Wanderer# win fev lit *« * termine who will wear the gold watdie»-

• ;piirâBf;SS{S5S x£*s*tsn.!~jv»;-ffSBaaftfflig* j® tj.-g»,-i™hVt o'Zd’r'ÿ-?’*- n°vv&sv.’ltssr£riss:

Jr* «*««»—• »— a. «» y-e-j. “^c3,sL°"H w --«spssisr--" ;:e '&■,=/■!sr,srfc5ar2?jSMassires «as»»?■*<*-“-*• "-»■ -^ :rVc™---ï.es«S-SSlferS*»a^btss-s,«rua 

BSv-s»'oss? “■«- -vg^asasursuça • Z'2r&'it«F!ySasrsrja*Sl" ets&asârfWÆWS.**
hah« la |,1‘!ved ,n slx cities. Sutton FOURTH RACE—Lidv Navarre Bean —First Gi me Bx-Offleers ....................... o , 1 Bowie' il. Penaltoed (or overturning of th^ Wu^derel! ‘ rlf ??* 8 to ? *n taror 80111 T^rphto teams winning, which Is *»•
If,* ni le that he will be glad to go to Brvmmel, Fantastic. ‘ ' 1<ea“ Rovfll Orens- A B n a ,, ^,l„.G'Tnadlm .............. » i a *ame lie?au- to degeuera-c Wa, der^i,«2o th Jh* eecoSd ha,f lh<-‘ moet a cWrialnty.

m m Apr1' v FIPTH KACE-Wes. Ohlyesa, Refined. MrcGIHlr^ÎV .... I' * *2 °4 *9 ?i ^0™^'* *.............. .... * Tmm.""* *** ** **"* we“ baild. The I a a ha TT . ,h r .....

w’ * ....................................... * ! Darit’zon n ”flrr> Wtb atru?k Wanderer# nav a^i „ The I.A.A. bave challenged the PeitdâféDaih »on a blow over the month, whh* he trick;9^ St^rt^oV ""Gla^^tre.' *" jU”lor d« ***

► -

rNew Orleans, Feb. 16.—Mamie Algol,well 
rated by Troxler, woo the American Turf 
Association Handicap, the feature of to
day’s card et Ctty Park, with cashier se
cond and the favorite, Alma Du foot third. 
Gay Minister led the way for two miles 
but the others left him w8& thelr rldei^ 

ready. Algol beat the world’s record! 
for three miles by three seconds.

Goldie, in the fifth, came within one-fif-h

TJ&*. wwld'e reco1^
a —’ll'™8 steeplechase Molv B. and T. Q ( 

If11’ ti*e totter breaking a’leg SJto deetroyed. Both jockey.

(GareorYiTïr \ '?”*!, »eUtag—Grenade, 111 ix.^i’..° ^ “• 1; Mouocuord, 109 (Lloyd)
3 Tlnm l-^Y^SÜ1’ 114 <Nlc°D. » to ll 
lev W.îêt1 kt Klt« °* the VaU
«J, vv ater Dog, Asturtok, Canyon . KaraHi or?'of' Hv^nfkdl?‘,ii Harry Stephens,’^ 
mart of Hyacinth and Begonia also ran
Rl^rls1 cn,eei’I^1 eour»e- steeplechase— 
li?’ .18..to ®f ki Incantation,
ta!ri)' 5 to ,2. 2; ’Gould, 135 (Jlc-

to 1, 8. Time 8.50. Little Wally 
Wild Range, CreoUn, Oliver lie and Sun
ES.oW- “• B “* V « >-■' 

SK

Intyrej, u

New Orleans Entries.
^,5®” Orleans, Feb. 16.—First race, 4 
J?m^*tv2'i7.eoar"^!d’ meidens, purse *400—

U2’ Oeuet Relaford 122, Truce

Sssfts srwxais'
mS’nt'oSliS S’” u" m'
8nld^nw^?r58 ® f0T*?“*a’ selling *40»- 
I? AlJSm 1% -r57.DQjtof 95. odd Trick 
6T, AlrrfWp 107, Poring 101. Auditor 112.
fl2 ^f1*115’ Abjure 106. Dapple Gold, 
llo p^5ttck?r tos. Baneful 91. Conjures* «**«• ;
1I2.v, , de ot Woodstock 108. Royal

Third race, furlongs parse T*»0 Mtqn.
Meed™.? n^iOTd }}]■ ^Demptrlmmer^lO^ XIWalker, Troplby (international)—P. A, 
lia dx?„^. ^ A1®; Ctudmn 113, Rickey MacDonald Winnipeg Asslnlbotaes. 
wLi ic v'ï; Vohoome 101, We Easter Hick», Naptaka, defeated Bice, To. 
lfw mill K?^n00T W, Breese 106, Cabrtt ^“to, in toe finals of McMillan tost 

Fourth1 vo„ night. Of the eastern contingent Fla.
teofY^Tunill 6) 1 m,Lt aï? 70 Fsffi-» purse X,elle «et# either third or fourth In the 
EneiïrtïSfi ®>nt«»tte 88, The WHey, while Rice won second ln the Me-
IrutomeTooW’ ** NâVerr« 87- ««an

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—The 19tb annual 
boneplel of the Manitoba branch wee con
cluded to-day. 
completed last night and the other tour 
are In the final stages. Trophy winner* so 
fsr are as follows:

Bmjpire Trophy—Matheson rink of Rus
sell. Man. -

(Puckett—Braden *n#' Rnseeil, Wlnnt- 

Oaledonlau—Dunbar, 8*. Paul,

^ - ’,C:.. 2
. 1 1f

Five competitions were Excelglors, 
Arpacs..

<

CRAWFORD BROS.
UMITBD.

Buiincss Pceplc’s Tailors
COB. YONOS AND 8HUTKR 8TS.

Mail orders promptly attend
ed to.

•Tho this game was 
O.H.A. may -call Ita ma th eWire r1

V

SATURDAY ON THE- SPEEDWAY

-i ■ ______^
s*i

tJoele Wins Free-*or-AU art ..Toronto 
Driving Club’s Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club held their first 
atluee on the speedway Saturday aftir- 

Sioon. The going was Inclined to be sloppy, 
{but the 1000 spectators, who viewed the 
Faces, didn’t mind that. What they want
ed was the sport. —
J Class A. or the free-for-all, was the beet 
{race of the day, Kmtoe L. taking the ie. 
icend heat from Joele. Hazel surprised 
(the talent by winning the first from King 
Bryson ln class B. i
! The other tw« classes resulted ln straight 
.wins for Little Mona and Tory. The time 
•was taken from the Quarter pole. Sum. 
tr-ary:

Class A— .

-Wirirlpeg, Feb. 17.—The boneplel was 
concluded on Saturday, when the final 

Tetley Tea. Blue 
, , ... . ... were played. Bra-
don s Kin* of the Thistle Club, again won 
the championship, the fleet two trophies 

ns well as maln-
m "B^^'x^ !ir W-W C*ered 'SW" ^

BeT^t W. Vésm»  ̂ .«-e Blue Ribbon contest

Fifth race'
SSrwir*.furl<>n*#» purse P5Ü0

Men’s Business SsWs 
Ai $ 8.95

—Rebounder 110^ Oberon 103. Silverritin «âmes in the Dingwail, 
1(K' pp,L*.i 103, .ÇS'ye*®,’ R». Delle 8trome ! R» bon ind Whyte Cup 
» D^Snretii11^ R^flned,90- doUtomlti. drove Rink of the Thist!

«i.mT . pr,JIJ. 110. Grenada 166, the chaniKooaiilp, the ,
tlîhî h.L ti,6 torl°o«s. Purse *5oo-,Hlg-! and the grand aggregate 
Dnohesv^f %’ T0/„,,BoL 98 • M°nere KM, ! tainlup the title ofeham 
112 07ebew ° ®lr .T'?1'11’!**0" e«P‘ured last year. BoK Thç increased cost of 

woollens makes it hardsr 
and hafder to sell really 
g^ood clothingf at any such 
prices, but we’ve been in 
business long enough te; 
know how and whenv to 
anticipate just such eda- 
ditions.

„,.,alS5-j,Srïff-(iK!
sa *B «r •« «.“ aa:tooi na H Elvira M„ TerUa, Gremae De-
enec'x’ <iu#|n- Cora Dusaut, ’ FlOr-
eU£? ISLaiui Oemunda also ran.

SWH8^ s«
ritn* W’ 3' I me 51fi- G“y Minister also

a*a s»al 1 1-16 mile# handicap—Gol-
OtoM> (L?we>. 9 to 1, 1; Frier Sterling

tineVTd T^eBMî,U8râ,f 1‘ Va‘m- 

3 to*Tn 'Tr.l Dtolongs—Lens 1(X) (Nlooi)it f■ôuw.inïæri^vS""’- £SSSS, °"14» vwiUs-sS

k^iof ^riin6^'I*,“en ml
Weather clear; trgok, fast.

13 to 5I

Jcsle, J. A. Chantier ..........v.
itoima L., J. Lamb . .....  ................
potlsr H. Joe Russell . ..............
jLady Mack, W. Robinson *..............

Urne .31K. .33, .31. 
.Class B—
(king Bryson. Sam McBride .....
Hazel, Nat Ray .........................

'La, J. E. Russell 
Time

« C*ass C—
e.lttle Mona, J. Robinson ...
Jl'ora Mark, R. J. Patterson
{Alpha. J. Holden ..............
.Class D—
(Tory, Alex. Stewart ....
(Irene, W. Hazelwood 
Poise L., D. A. I-ochi-ie .

(Sweet Jane,"f. Arnold" .....................
Time ,36. .36% .85%. 

Judge»— c. A. Burns, ' O. B. 
oun Lt:un. >■

1f , O.Fifth
105

•4, 38. -82%

These are our regular 
I $i**oo suits, aid such as, 

other stores ask $15.00 
far* Made of fine Scotch 
tweeds, single and double 
breasted, with proper cone 
caved shoulders and tight- ” 
fitting collar. %

P. JAMIESON
The Clething Corner, 

Queen and Yenge Streets • *

i 1 1
..222 
-.434 
...845 
..(5 5 3

j

j
Sheppard,

r?ggser8_°t0rge Cletke’ J- CaUeu. G-

' Starter—Aid. Sam McBride.
{ I’«gitan—C. Stone.

!i

1
■ i - »

John Shield» Reinstated
l,T5euNeS_ York Jockey Club bas reins tat. 
n} J«hn Shields, the trainer who lost Ufs 
«license tost year beenvee. of the Go Be- 
*'*‘e,u, trouble. Shields Is a sou of Alex. 
•hl.le.ds, the owner of Go Between, wjy» 
>’as found to be a s allion after he bad 
.Von the Suburban Handicap as a gelding. 
Domic Shields, who had always borne an 
excellent reputation, was held partially to 
7>taine for the glaring error and was prne- 
-tically ruled off. But as he had never been 
su trouble before the Jockey Club decided 
^recently that It had punished hlm suffi.

1
;;

i
-
t,;

:
=i:: sssss asmwm$*

Schokibld s Drub 9tom, Elm S 
Cor. Tmuul(iy, Toronto.

fil

:

■s
■ ■

*

s=
■ell v.aassetij right wIsg. Btotfehford; left w1ngt

?•. “v wla*> :I*eonard; left
wing J. McDonald. . - ’ ■ ■■■■■•

Refares, Frank Patrick; judge of ploy, 
Ollysr Waugh ; umpires, C. M.sC*m«roiC J. 
Hill, peaslty timekeeper, Foster.

■ V
li lay—I

■t. V
n lie xM2

I ie fell 
Inters* •oal Niéüoigon; point Me-

PKS, c*»g*:Morrtwm; 
n wing:, Decorie; riplit

*y. Atteadence, 8600»

«1#

I
Intereellefflate Hoe key lokeAale

zsSSSi SeversStffca
tativra'from VasstD^McGlll^H.M?™^ 

Qt-oens. The officers were elected fur asst 
year as fotiows;

Hpm JPreridwt-Prof. McCurdy, Toronto. 
Rrirtdont-W Martin, Varslta.’
First Vice-treat dant—H. MaeDooasli, 

Uueena. k /
Mogul
winter was

w.,,„

PM v/j: Ml .

Sriogs : .1

rick" VI 

, . Room 
«I outer- Rosi
ÇsravWV... J
Saturday X

Knell;

: le^toj-ITssjiMsr—RowsU
drawn up thus: * w “•*

Jan. 17—Q
I

Jon. 24-mSST sVtSS^". 

gS Sl—Vaseity at Queens.
Feb. 7-Varsity at McGill.
Feh. 14—McGill at Queens.
Feb. 21—Queen# at Varsity.

enî7:J,T* *Utors was set aside 
Intermediate trophy. The animal fees wire 
reduced t» <8 senior, |6 Intermediate and 
"4. Junior,. The Intermediate and Junisr 
schedules will b* arranged by local seetioos 
to bt- played oft before Feb. 14.

I
I V • The Beef 

Jeturu mat
jttM.ll

featiug the

I Ii

-First Half—
1— St. Georges....McArthur .. ..10 mins.
2— St. Georges3— Berlin.. /T.
4— Berlin...........
fi—St. George*

for an

t.js.tzs ssnj^rr-..r.

Beach, Idaho, of Etolr^ B^ch?1'!^ <^w
t ? 'sSs.wÆrx,2;tÆ ff

Webster .... 8 mins.
.. % min.
.;. 4 mins. 

11 min*.

A ...Schmidt .
.. .Schmidt -.
.. Hausser ....
Second Half—
..Ingram .. .... 5 mill*.

.17)4 mins. 
)4 min.

1 min.

u
I

.tepniwi‘

Wes
iner l

I
‘ 1 6—St. Georges, 

T-gerljn...
8— Berlin.........
9— Dumart.„

Dumart
Schmidt

F
. Markham Tour

Markham. Feb. 16.—Interest in the tour
nament Increases each night, and one of 

biggest crowds ever seen In Mark, 
mrtnk greeted the contestant* Saturday

Friday «he final. k. , . night, and gllt-edg* hockey was wttnNorway Ttomm* lntalü Jï. pia7eî off with ed. Tib* first gams, between T. Klnnear 
ami " good l“ the league and Bt. Paul, waa exciting from start
quested tô bt on^n.r locke7 are r«. to finish. Rooters for both team, were

The league b«.ed a.* not laeklnf. as over four hundred sup.
cessful year and 1 m?*t ,uc’ P01^™ accompanied the Toronto teems onwith a bnnatietU<Lt ^ 8eaa<>D til© speciâl» from 'Toronto. T KlnneafS
representative from* «n 11 i* a were looked upon as one of the stroeg-
be present and^i». f5l end cIub* wln *at tesm* ,n toe bunch, but they went
league next Lnsnn fdr a much larger down and ont before Bt. Panto by * t?

“ 1 seaa°o- L 0 In the first half and 8 to 2 In the second,
»t. Paul winning out by 6 to 2.

The second game, between Bast Toron
to» and Young Toronto», was close and 

-exciting. It took 22 minutes at strenuous

eet. E...Dumart .... i
llo*

1>qw
Inboa. Trustw 1‘QII

there a 
for.

Tn4M'. :Ei
i •t ;

■
lV8.

Mnwoid
g7'

Sîfc:;:
ifc’hi.

t totals V.'
f

A»rl-
toe Aayl 
SatUrduiII

The4 -i ¥&■■Want kuKon ln Pari».
:

8 ®”. Gillie*

■»*!■«,1
j~rerpool.

■d^ttaL"" l 

•ad defeat
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LICENSE ENÇUIRYTO-DAY.PUBLIC SCHOOL ATHLETICS. DON ROWING CLUB. .... CITY’S ROUTE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. YOILCANNOT KEEP ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES WITHOUT

:
Commiwiener Min Will Benin I»- 

TMUcatlen at 10 o’clock.
Wine. Intermediate 

Lew le Championship.
l'rocram lor To-Night'» Smoker In 

the Kin* St. Winter Quarters. *
'rbe Don Rowing'ciub’wtll holdVemok- 

er at the winter quarter* to-night at 8 
o'clock. King and Parllament-etreet«|grin-* 
trance from Parliament-street. President 
Bd. Mark will preside, and a card party 
and smoker will follow. The club rooms 
are elegantly fitted up.

One large room la a reading room 
and the other fitted up us a gymnasium.
Much of the success of the winter quar
ters Is due Cupt. Crawford, whose work 
•re past year for the club has been Inde
fatigable. Among those who have ac
cepted Invitations for to-night" are Dr.
1‘yae, Dr. Noble, Mayor Ceatsworth, A.
C. Macdonell, M. 1-.. Aid. Church, Robert 
Fleming, W. L. Purvis, C. Soady, Joseph 
B. Thompson, Thomas Gearing, XV. J- 
Saundersbn, W. C. Wilkinson. M. Rawlln- 
son. James SlmpsAu, T. A. Unit, James
Pearson, L. S. Levee, R. T. Coady, Presl- _ . .
dent McKay, Joe Wright and Dr. Hob- Smith, - the expert engineer engaged by 
kins of the Argonauts, President Mul- the clty to report on the eastern railway 
Sr -trence, at a private meeting "of the
Cluli, and others will attend to-nlglht, Tne, board of control on Saturday, by
club rooms are open from 8 to 11 each ( h, . _________ ____ .evening, and .all Dote men and their friends j which a common entrance may be ch
ore Invited to visit the rooms. jtained for all the railways entering the

An active house committee is made ”P- oltv frnm th t of Messrs. Charles Soady, John Shea, Thos. clty rrom the east- "Ot altogether
Murphy, William Crawford, Jr., John meet with favor at the hands of the 
McDonald and James Luinly.

The Dons expect a large number of new.
.members, and jhe winter quarters will aid of Blast Toronto. The plan to Utilize 
to keep the members together and lit good 
training for the opening of the rowing 
season.

Lanadowne*1

«I The. Intermediate League of the Public 
fc.lM.ois held Its first indoor meet on Sat
urday morning In the Central X-J.1.C.A. 
Tnvre Was a large number of iuterea.eu 
boys h«m the reamed schuo.» ^ 
entered the oompetitors ttom **£'* “?£
aviwlB. The Wo, 2UU and V«*ato racea «- 
ciidd much enthusiasm. In the high jump 
u Walter ot LausdoWlie School showed 
anal term for 1» 12-year-old boy. Lana- 
uewne won the cbamploi'suip with a total 
^ 90 points. King Edward come second 
witti 76 Church1 third with 58,uudMW’sul tied Tor fourth p.a e
*Tkedinti "competition In the series, >sjo 
be held next Saturday morning at 8 oc.ock. 
The minor league schools are to ^ni^te. 
Krn:e* or competitors wuh events are to be 
■cut to Secretary Armstrong. Central x.M. 
C.A. by Thursday 21»t lust, loo yards open—L. c'pnoliy, Lanadowne, 

Ç. Ueyd,’ tilutou. 2; 8. Wel.s, Union 
Alexandra, 3. . , _ ....

yards, under 15—J. Gairduer, \V li*r 
duster, 1; L. Adlard. Caureh, 2; F. Ab
bott, Lanadowne 3.

MW yards, under 13—A. Browne, Urns- 
dovnc, 1; It. Mitchell, Clinton, 2; S>. Ker- 
Tlian, ’Morse, 3.

220 yards, open—J. Col roll, ijueen Alex
andra, l; A. West, King Edward, ,2; J..
Fluke, Church. 3.

220 yards, wilder 15—-L. Melville, Lans- 
doune, 1; II. Kirk, Church, 2; H Brooks, 
Qt.ecn Alexandra, 3.

22o yards, under 13—W. Sheppard, King 
Edward, 1; M. Gilmore. Lnusdowue, 2; B. 
Graham." Church, 3.

Potato race open—R. Me Lean Lanklowne, 
1; It. lteld, King Kdwaid, 2; b. Périman, 
McCoul, 8. . r-

Potato race, under 15—C. Weeks, Lrms- 
dowue 1; J. Gray, Church, 2;' B. Dunlop, 
King Eduard, 8.

Potato race under 13—F. Bryans, Win
chester, l;-E,’Bhlty, Lausdowne,. 2; C. Por
ter, King Edward, 3.

Ruining ihlgh Jump, open—D. Endress, 
King Edward. 1; N. Craig, Lonsdowne, 2; 
J. Neil Church. 3.

Ululer lfc-^t 
Farr, Qhèen 
KlcCaul, 3,

Under 13—G. Walker, 1/inidowue. 1; R- 
Ulidner, Church, 2; S. McPherson. 
Edward, 3. - •

Stai ding broad Jump, open—J. Waye. 
King Edward. 1: C. Aleoek, Lausdowne, 2; 
G. Dean, MeCanl: & "

Under 13—,11. Walker. Lanadowne, 1: T. 
Beamish, Morse, -2; W." Coulter, King Ed
ward, 3.
i Upder 18—H." Hobbs. Lausdowne. 1; D. 
Brody, MeCanl, 2; XV. McGinnis, King EJ- 
*rard. 3. •

Ppttlug fltpt, alien —W. Hurd,. King Ed
ward, 1; .1. Currie, Church, 2; C. Wukeley, 
Lausdowne, 3.

U» (1er 13S-R. ConoUy/'Lansdowne, 1; C. 
Mrtill, King Edward, 2; W. Chapman, 
Morse. ». ■ 1 ■.
* Upder 13—J, Landesberg, MeCanl, 1; C. 
Boynton, Lanadowne, 2; E. Friend, Morse. 
».

Offclals: Timer, J. H. Crocker; starter, 
Tcylçr-Stotteu; Judges, J. A. Humilsett, J. 
A. Irwlu^ J". R. Bulmer, W. E. Cobban, II. 
P. Cjurr, R., Roddick.

The enquiry Into alleged Improper 
meansem ployed to obtain transféra of 

j will be begun by Corn
ât 10 a.m. to-day in the THE SUNDAYI approve the formation of a public ownership league and 

am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

>41
V

hotel license/ *
missloner Starr a 
Temple Building.

Summonses, to appear as witnesses 
have been served upon the chairman of 
the license board, Dr. R. J. Wilson; D. 
M. Defoe, license commissioner; W. L. 
Purvis and R. S. Burrows, license in
spectors; John F. Hynes, hotel proprie
tor, and Eugene O’Keefe, Robert Davies 
and Lawrence Cosgrave, brewers, and 
John A- Ferguson, barrister. Dr. Wil
son will-probably give evidence first.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has not been given 
notice to appear as yet, but Mr. Starr 
intimate* thak he will probably be call
ed upon later on to testify. Mr. Cos- 
grave Is out Of the city, and is.not ex
pected back ijor some days at least. Mr. 
Starr thinks ;the enquiry will probably 
continue for a week or more.

There Is understood to have been dis
satisfaction tor some time among local 
pfcipresentatlves ot insure,noe compa
nies because of the fact that Commis
sioner Defoe, as being agent for some 
of the companies, has been able to turn 
hotel toaurafloe business in their direc
tion, to the disadvantage of competing 
companies. - The feeling of soreness is 
most in evidence among Conservative 
agents, who would naturally be sup
posed to have & better chance of ob
taining any favors that might be going 
the rounds from a commission appoint;, 
ed by a ConservatlX’e government. It 
chances, however, that Mr. Defoe Is 
suh-ageny for Geo. MsMurrlch, who re
presents the ’ Alliance Assurance Com
pany, so that.that company profits by 
any business ■ that Mr. Defoe may gath
er In." As Aid. McMurrloh Is a Liberal 
In .hie polltlca, : Conservative agents, or 
some, of them, ..feel- that this condition 
of affairs should not be, and It is stated 
that? Mr. Starr will be asked to Investi
gate. : . ' f

Name

WORLD► « Mayor Ross and Other Citizens 

of East Toronto Express 
Views—Some Have 

Objections.

n Address

VC * A • ————

A prominent barrister residing in an Eastern Ontario town 
sends The World his signature, with those of others, for the Pub
lic Ownership League. He says he could have obtained hundreds 
of otùiers. The gentleman writes: “The World and W. F Maclean, 
M.P., deserve to be supported In the course they are pursuing. 
Some of their ideas are radical, but that is the only way to treat 
most of the corporations feeding upon the public. Nothing but a 
jolt" will stir them from their foundations and will cause then to- 
understand that others have rights. Years ago I remember meet
ing Mr. Maclean at Ottawa and Clearing It said that many of .his 

«deas were ‘erttnky.* So it Is with most reformers, and I can only 
sày that the ‘Billy Macléan' of that day bids fair to graduate as a 
Right Honorable William Maclean, P.C., C.B. (Corporation Buster), 

that about he will have the support of many people

<i
It fill» h the Creek Betweee Saturday 

aid Monday Wlik Mack el the
* '

Most Important News 
of the Whole Week

The proposal . submitted «by C. B»

100
>

v .
For Instance—Yesterday’s World 

Contained the Following :vdo bring 
I know,"-3-
and

An illustrated half-tone eec- - 
tion" of eight pages, which has , 
caused The World to be common
ly spoken of as the handsomest 
newspaper In Canada. The sub- <- 
Jects treated In a- pictorial way 
Inclbde' a description of the ln- 

, dust rial achievements of the Soo 11 
and Steelton; first large picture 
of the Schubert Choir of Toron
to; néwly-elected executive of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club; St. Monica's new church 
at idg-lin-ton; matriculation claes 
ot the Melstercheft School; Blast 
Toronto and I. C. B. U. hockey 
team*; a fashion page that ha» 
no parallel In Canada; several ex
tremely good Illustrations of . 
snow shoeing; girls' hockey and 
skating that were ■ peculiarly 
timely; portraits of Joseph Kel
ly, new manager of the Toronto J 
Eastern League ball team; John 
D. Rockefeller, who has given 
another $32,000,000 to the cause of „ 
education; John F. London; the 
late Thomas Hyland Lynch, and > 
a page of handsome Canadian 
children. “ Pathfinder" bad an 
interesting column of camera ' 
talk, exquisitely Illustrated, and 
the literature ot the magazine 
section was of the highest q-uall- , 
ty. This alope was worth the five , - 
cents asked for the complete pa-. <'

residents of the north end of the Town Yesterday the mall brought several lists of names, with many 
. complimentary communications. The idea of the Public Owner

ship League has been received with great favor both In Toronto 
and many outside localities. The World has the names of men 
prominent In public life" and In municipal affairs. Hon Adam Beck, 
“The Power Minister,” who has done a great deal in the Province 
of Ontario In the last few years to advance public ownership Ideas, 
is a charter member of' the league; so Is also Mayor Judd of Mr. 
Beck’e^bwn city. Alderman Bengough of Toronto promises his 
warm support; ek-Controller S. Alfred Jones was one of the first 
to send in his name, And many' others, of more or less prominence 
could be mentioned in connection jwtth this movement.

John Rennie of Toronto tends In a list or thirty residents5 of 
„ Sudbury, all business arid professional men. —

But the list Is still open, everyone has an opportunity to join 
> and if you have not already done so, please do not neglect it. -

Business Suits 
M $ 8.95

the Q. T. R. tracks as far east as
Jon es-a venue and then deflect east 
from the main line would bring the 
trancks on about a straight line with 
the Kingston-road and precipitate

Beat Blackbird'» Record.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—Racing at Delort-

mler Park Saturday afternoon was of a what the. north entiers are anxious to 
high class, altho the track was Inclined avoid, namely, the giving of the yards 
to be soft. Major B. O. broke the Oelorl- York the 'Vo bv •• 
niter Park record for a half-mile Ice track, . ,.Th thine- we are ftehtlne for ”his time being 2.18*. Blackbird formerly 1 ara rf htlng for,
held the record, having made the dis- said One -property ‘owner, is sactillced 
tance In 2.19*4 at thv last meet. if Mr. Smith’s plan is adopted. All

A the north end "of the .town Would get
Kentucky Racing Date». I would be the Midland service, and

Lexington, Feb. 16.—The Kentucky State 1 from being a village York would 
Raring Commission to-day announced tioe j dwindle to a ham-let." 
dates for race meetings. The Lexington ; The view Is generally shared north 
track will be open from Aipril 27 to May ! of the Kingston- road that the only
4. seven days; Louisville, May 6 to June solution of the difficulty la to lower
& ^,OU^JUU* 10 ta y ’ «»e grade of the present G.T.R. tracks - . ,,.ur w/xi. ...rirvrrt

Th”) sense of the meeting was that and make this the common highway survey thru this,municipality, of even _ JJ1WL VOU M OULl)the Lahmla Jwkev Club be gfven further and any alterate route,which threatens farther to the north thru, the centre of ’! *" V
dates for the fall ôf 1907. The commission to minimize the value Of the property j the township, if practicable, believing
adopted a resolution approving and in ward* two and three, find* few sup- that It would be. mdre in tne interests
commending the work of the Kentucky porters This view is not shared by of the rural municipalities, thereby ■ " 1 11 ...... •
Breeding Bureau and pledged add in every th<? residents of ward one and that serving a large and prosperous section tqal attempts to board. Half a dozen

lowed to ChurdhlU Downs, and 30-days’I “i know every foot of the road out- benefit to the railway. PJuI
meets to «Douglae Park, one In the spring ■ Jined by C. B. Smith,” said- Mayor ------- Aileg1 p^s,ll>le wltil the

aj*ssss«-iarsis,a&« - many opposed ■k• • I.--- - : rr s5^ïïaîrssur.s
There were notices posted up on the 

poles at the corner, whereby all and 
singular are informed that northbound 
cars stop only south of the crossing. 
But' very few In the waiting groups 
appeared to notice these Instructions 
until the roadmaeters'at; the corner 
drew their- attention to them. His 
duties kept him moving about, and lie 
wa*. pot always able to happen along 
in time to give propejr warning, hence 
the .plaints of stranded ones. On oc
casions, too, hi* enlightenment came 
at a moment when a waiting- car on 
the south side was moving, or about to 
move, and then, there was a panic- 
stricken scurry on the part of the 
ladles. ", S '

increased cost of I 

is makes it harder j 
rder to sell really 

othin£ at aiiy such J 
but we’ve been In j 

s long enough to j 
ow and when' to j 
te just such con-

. 'Hughes, Iauisdown*. 1; W. 
Alexandra, 2; S. Tompkins,

King

BEET SUGAR BOUNTIES.

Probability That tbe Government 
L Will Contlnne to Pay.Con tinned Prom Page 1.>

5 are our rtf alar 
suits, aid such as 

tores ask $15.00
ade of fine Scotch 1
v- >
single and double 
I, with proper con*» 
loulders and tight- ' 
oiler.

IAMIESON I
-lathing Corner, 
md Yengc Streets '

Some weeks ago, when the question 
of contriving the beet" sugar bounties 
was brought- before the. government by 
a deputation, the desirability of such 
action was pressed home very urgently 
In the Interest^ of the farmers. It ap
pears there are only the factories at 
Berlin and WaUaceburg to be benefited, 
and it Is quit probable that the'bounty 
which has been ’paid ’since 1901, and 
which expired -wlth>: the last payment, 
may be extended for a further term. 
The amount paid was 175,000. ,

\

y ra

j
Handicap Betting the least liable to Injure the Town ot

TSS ' S’ SX St T. R. ".«a,
shown à8 regards the big handlcops. Great lit Jon-es-fl-venue, tlvere are -iia-tui^.1
diversity of' opinion exists, which Is un- advantages,’’ said Mr. Ross, "in tqe
like the past. In that no particular anl- way of depression right along until the 
mal stands out prominently as the probable Ktogston-road Is encountered. Sktrt- 
7<?ner. The blowing recorded trans- jn<fc [he brow o( the toQ at the gpif

For the Brooklyn—$3(XX) to «230, Account- groUnds and running north of SmaXVa
ant; «4000 to «200 Dandelion; «2300 to Pdnd, there would be little difficulty 
«100, Tanya; «3000 to «LjO, .XVhlmsieal; until the Klngaton-road Is reached at 
«3000 to *200. Oxford; «1300 to *100, Sal- : it* intersection with Maln-etreet In 
vldere; *1250 to $50. Red Friar; $1000 to the Town of East Toronto. From the 
f30- De Mnud, and some minor ones of description given the road will then be 
from $25 to *u eaciu- on other animais.. t JT , a aoutheasterlv direction. For Suburlwu—$3000 to $200. Burgomaster; „nJ ^>m-
$3000 to $200, Accountant; $1500 to $100, tunneling the Kings ton-road and co m 
Artful; $2300 to $100, Tokalou; $3000 to lng out diagonally at the nqrtheasterly 
$100. , The QuaII; $3000 to $200. Bedouin; comer of the Ames estate, following 
$3000 to $100, Tiptoe; $4000 to $200 Sewell, along the south side of the Klngston- 
and other small scattering one». road until the Mann properties and

,5?l6'1,,ânr^7,^nnt.0 tfiî?- ro sim' tht Hunt Club are reached, when the 
eS. SÆr aiU AccS.Lt; of the Klngston-rcutd will
•w $100 Tingle: $1000 td $30, Court Dress;1 be again taken, until the AubUrn Hjll 
$1-300 to $50, J. G. Core., etc. Is reached and the Une strikes south

along the,, Searboro bluffs easterly,
• This route, to my mind," said the

per.
Continued From Pag» 1. THE NEWS AND SPORTS SECTION9

i-iTan avowal ot the prime minister and 
Mr. Blrrell that they are to be con
sistent,, with a leaning to . the "larger 
pclic'y.”

That the gravity of the lookout has 
been qtdekiy appreciated by London 
p^jjers is Indicated by the fact that 
most-of them are seriding special cor
respondent* to. the, "dlstreeslul coun
try." One leading jopmal Is actually 
sending a military expert to write a 
series of articles on "home rule and 
the army,” believing that If the mag
istrates of police are handed over to 
national govemjnent, Ireland will have 
the Interests of, Great Britain and of 
the minority practically at its mercy.

The prime minister has stated . that 
thej-e is-to be-no change in the po
sition of the army under home rule, 
and that It Is to remain subject,’ to 
the sam«t control as at present.

There will, however, be a change In 
the position of’the viceroy. He-will, 
If the premier has his own way, be 
given an executive committee or privy 
council to aid him, and It Is natural to 
assume that In all Important matters 
he will be guidai by their advice.

The lord lieutenant of Ireland has 
the power to give such orders as the 
highest ctyll authority might deem to 
be necessary, and If the Intended bill 
follows on the lines of Mr. Gladstone's 
measure the new magistrates will have 
the power of requiring the aid of 
troops in support of thel rorders, and 
If necessary ordering the. troops to

Contained 20 pages. Including 
news of the robbery of trie Her- h 
rle' Abattoir of *10,000.
The gravity of the U- S.-Japan 
situation,
N. Y. C. train wreck, In which 
30 persons were killed.
Thaw’* fear of an insanity com- ■ 
mission.
Boiler explosion.with loss of eeV- 
en lives on fruit steamer.
William O'Brien’* definition of , 
•the Irish measure. .
French cabinet split over church 
contracts. [
Syrian in Toronto who .bought a 
girl for $400.
T. S. R. electric*! workers threat, 
en-lng to srtrikè;
Manitoba elections fixed for ' 
March 7.
Accident to Ernest A. Will*. 
Medical testimony In Bell tele- ,a 
phone investigation./
Woman arrested for shoplifting. ‘1 
Statement of exhibition, $87,000. 
Hockey extra, with «tory of 
wrangle 'between St. George's and i 
Berlin on Saturday night.
Toronto Driving Club matinee at 
the .new Speedway Saturday after
noon.
Race report* from New Orleans, 
Son Francisco, Los Angeles.Oak- t 
land. Hot Springs, Ascot Park- 
Indoor meet of intermediate ath- ‘‘J 
letlc league of public schools Sat
urday.
Intercollegiate hockey next win- - 
ter.
Public school basket ball.
Toronto purlets at Winnipeg.
N. Y. Jockey Club licensees.
South African Rugby team may 
come.
Ottawa Rowing Club will have an 
eight at St. Catharines this year. 
Standing in the Bowling Leagues. 
Topics of the Turf.
Echoes, of the Week.
'Whirl of Society In Toronto, Ot- 
tewa, Hamilton.
Page of financial news. >
Theatrical news of the week.
"My Parish," a page by the Rev.
J. Sedgwick Cowper.
"O-rown-up Alice," by Geo. Ade. 
Polly Evans' etory and puzzle 
page for the young folks. • ■ 
Interesting news from overseas- 
The World of Music.
Among the Books.

/
BUDGET SPEECH.» Week'» Hewlinff Program.

This week "fintib'ea "theXGebtral • and 
Printer»’ I-eague» bowling schedule».

The l%atimes are tie winners In the 
Central League, having elnehed the Mc
Millan Gnp» last weelfi 1 

In the Printers’ League The Globe -has 
won that mothhig section, ( while, The News 
have a good lead In the evening section, 
with only one game to play. Flemings are 
second, wlhb one scheduled and one post
poned game- to play.— The finals' wilt take 
place about March 9.
' "The Totlofvtpg gamea are" aebeiliiled this

Monday—Ireqùols v. Albion»; Merch
ants v. Dotitlhlona.
■/FtièliYay-rRlvefiIals v. Pets; Apierlcfl.ni; 
^œ^Xmerieans. v. Dominions;

Col. Matheeon May. Deliver It on 
Last Day of Month.

The public accounts are progressing, 
uae/Fhe professional. phrase, a* 

or aril y as can be expected, and as 
things look at present the provincial 
treasurer may be able to deliver his 
budget speech on Thursday, the 28th 
In.»t. G. H. Ferguson, in his speech 
on the address In reply, let the cat out 
of the bag ; when he announced the 
surplus at $300.000. Tbls'was a shrewd 
guess If nothing more, but Hoti, A. 
J. Matheson Is likely to sep this and 
raise It considerably. '

. to
fav

■8 5,
cure Gonorrhoea, 

rlcture.etd.No
o bottles curs

. Cbai «re of Hoars.
Mr.Fleming said that tha man employ

ed at -the power house» have absolutely 
no reason to feel aKrmrid, -because of 
rumored prabablHty of their working 
-time being lengthened from" 8 to 6 
hour*. "•

‘“^ere 1» no «Uch proposition for 
the present," he . give* . assurance. 
"However, we are going to lay off 
most of oitr engineers and helpers, 
whose services we will not need when 
we are getting power from Niagara 
Falls."

Mr. Fleming thought that a recent 
conference he had had with Chief En
gineer Boyd and Engineer Pursinghatn 
had set ill-founded reports going.

"There were a couple of suggestions 
made," he explained. “Ohe was tnat 
there be three shifts of eight hours 
each, and the other was that there be 
two 12-hour shifts. The matter .was 
«Imply left In abeyance."

Mr. Fleming was asked If there 
wasn’t a possibility of the 12-hour shift 
■beln adopted.

“There’s a possibility of a 24-hours’ 
shift," was his ready return. He add
ed that a second conference would Vj 
held a* soon as It could be arranged-)

* IO (TleeLjBg 
eetandiBS1. TW 
My signature on every b 
ulne. Those who hoot 
without avail will not b* 

81 per bottle. Sole « 
)RU6 Stor*, Elm St 
y, Toronto.

' Hlvvidulcs v. St: "Charles.
, Xlmrsday--Royal Canadians v. Maple
Leafs; Iroquois v. Pets.

Friday—Merchants v/ Lentkof; Aborl- 
gines vr Albion*. - V

‘ —Centrai:— , a
■ Monday—New Century v. Pastimes. 

Tuesday—Aberdeen» v. XVellesleys 
Wednesday—Stroller», v. Brunswick», E. 

E. O. Boy* Ivv: Àÿordeens. 
Tlrorsday—Ro.Val Arcanum v.- Wood-

Frldajf—Uqld Pointa v. E. E. O. Boys. 
• . —Printers.—

Monday—Moll v. Glotte; Star v. Flem
ing; Saturday Night V. Hunter-ltose. 

Wednesday—Mali v. World.
Thursday—Book Room v. Warwick; 

Carswell v. News.

I- "g
* UNVEIL "MEMORIAL TABLET.Bonheur Win* Tiyo Mile Race. >

Boston, Feb. 16.—Rep’h’sentattVe atat^tes mayor, "would. If the road must go 
several hundred strong,^frqiu tile tfonxifovt/1 thru the town, be the moat feasible, In 
nnlversllle# and athletic associât ions In the j point of grades coat of" construction 
cast. ip.there!"In Mechanics’ Hall to-night and damage to existing rights, of any 
to <x*ite»t. In the annual, renewal of the t mentloneti. But I must say that
indoor games mider the auspices of the i ______ _ ABoston Athletic Association, ltelaw racing the "’hole business, to my mtod, ought 
between the prominent univcisIUes was as 50 Tttn north of the town, acre** une 
usual the feature of the games and well Massey farm, and down the valley of 
contested races kept the five thu s nd tp ■- I the Don Into the city.” -
talus cheering utmost continuously. No 1 Thru 1'rnfBo for the North, 
records were broken but good ptufo.m nc.*s i c B. Watts Is satisfied that tne 
In all of the events were recerden. The 1 r* h o„it>. i- nmembers of the New York A.C. and the rcu‘e suggested by C B Smith la a 
Irlsh Auicrlcou A.C. took most of the .11»- 8<>od one and ought-to be adopted, 
ta-nev runs and the 40 yards handicap. "But- keep all thru traffic to the

The two-mile run was the best race of north of the city," said Mr. Watts, 
tip evening, three New York men, Bonbag, ‘.‘and reserve
Nebrich ami Frank, finishing In order. Bon- fspur line entirely In the hand* of the 

, . _ , . , hug with n Imintifu! spilut, croued the city for all time to come giving all To Control Telegraph.
osedu‘l"e-^ft Covenant" / * ”Ce ° “ 63" w'iL "'h*?*,’!, XelT*<"h' wl1®. the railways running right*. The tine The whole postal telegraph system
osedale t. Covenant/ ^minutes 43 ^-5 Leronds Iva^rcninkhSv -uggested by 'Mir. Smith will do little of Irelttod would be placed under lo-

Prlntcr»’ Leo woe fast for the track " ' 3 I damage to property as compared to cal control. Military despatches and
The following u the standing In the Of the 12 relay races. Harvard and Yale lthe <3ne's hitherto run,, and ought to messages might be delayed or lost In 

Printers' League: the Harvard and Yale freshmen and Penal [afford easy grades. The town can find transmission, and offending subordiin-
sylvanlu and Dartmouth furnished the be-t little fault If this route Is adopted.” ales would no longer be subject to the 

Lost, sport. The freshmen teams ran 1090 yards, I Councillor H.‘ C. Nasmith was not stem control of the postmaster-general 
19 while the Others went a distance of 3120 efinversant enough tilth the fact* to In London.

/S whkh -racc- hazard an opinion, but could see'little There are grave questions for em-
4" woll (l_ yule. ^ r f L*Teuts’ wu* that was objectionable In the plan as pire, Ireland and the army, and that 

Pennsylvania's wonderful colored runner, outlined. X ** why the London .papers are losing
Taylor, ravrted his team colors to vlcto.y In view of the turn of events It Is no time In sending military experts to 

10 Over Dartmouth. Haskell, Pennsylvania’s not thought likely that any further Ireland to write on the subject.
15 ; third runner, ran whUc under suspension action will be taken- by the people of det the existing conditions no dlfftcul- 
141 by the Amateur Athletic Association and wards two and three in. sending a de- ties arise, because both the military 
21 the race has been prott sted. t putation to Ottawa re the "Beaches and civil authorities are branches of

........... ....  „ route.” lhe 6a-me government, but under the
IT Sportiug Miscellany. ---------- proposed regime the civil authority of

thereof James"'. CoXti^fmmërly^chà'.m FOB *“■ CITV TO Dfcc,DB the^mperil?1 Vërtn.men[eSP°nSlblQ ‘°
thu' moroingf1*ht pUifiabt’ fwrcd dead Hampton, ^eb. 16—A large meetingl The members of parliament are tak- 

Thv Tfl-ütate Leairie has adopted a sal- of ratepayers of the Township of Dar- ,<.“>* ™e matter very seriously, as ttoo
ary limit of $3300 per mouth. ■ ling ton, representing varied interest*. >“* bill were sure of receiving the

Lx udon "Y.M.C.A. basketball five proved 1 was held In this village to enter a pro- royal assent. They see In what
er.s\ ^ picking for tbe Detroit Y team last test against the council of this town- hopeless labyrinth the army would 'be 
SîiadbÔL.'hv « o,'. <t>-w,,l,,e th-‘; ship sending a delegate to Ottawa on ! Involved by the granting of home
i rT ' iri01,®1!1'' . I March 16 to endorse the resolution ; rule,

the Buffalo' IWbilf bub. who'hns^Llc Passed at the meeting of representatives ; Is>rd» the Real Target.
New York his residence almost contlnnovs v of the towns along tne lake front rela-1 While there will be much turmoil 
since leaving Buffalo, has been near death’s tive to the entrance of the railways over Ireland during the session the 
door. Lust week he was much Improved from the east Into the City of Toronto game tnat the extrema ra-’lcals wish to 
and nil .langer was poserd. An operation along the beach. John W. McLaughlin. : ht,nt ls the upper chambe'r The imvds 
on the nose aTected the eye and then reeve of the township, was voted to will reject home rule and th« ^
necessary b^V" thtr^aTTÆB

i piesent were: Thos. Baker, ex-county! the indications a-lven vo_ 
Fight* This Week. a ; councillor, Sollna; T. Pascoe. ex-reeve, i effective would-be the j*600”16

Chicago. L'<tb/'17.—There will be no Hampton; George A. Stephens, Row- st'tut'onal c greatest
dearth of flstld entertainment this coming manvllle; J. J. Smith, Enniskillen; R. iMf hundr-x ..Mro
week. On Monday night Tommy Mowatt w n... councillor Tyrone’ W L Law 1 years’ the kceat^ reform
and Young Kid Farmer cl a tin at Peoria, o,. 5 V, Horn n Avery ’ J L Johns’1 k' 1 of, Î832 hemg nothing in compari-
llliuols. On Tuesday Tony Capon! and ®0ll"a’ L" WOTrn’T aonrvs, £on wrr jp
George Gunther get together at New Cue- T. Creeper, J. Joli, W. Short and nr. Tn0 opposition Is Inclined to ty» 
tie. I‘a„ and Jack O'Keefe and Andy ^Vhlte. The following resolutions were optimistic, and agree with Lord Lan»' 
J'.ezenah meet at Hot Springs, Ark Wed- enthusiastically and unanimously d th„, .. th~ , n Lz)rd Uans

..... 681 724 961—21 aW «esday night will see l'ucky McFarland adopted: sen ted t/thecWrv - ^earay pre-
Totals. «nd Steve Kinney exchanging blow» for Moved by Geo. A. Stephens. Bowman-1 m.n, t y ,.the kovera-

..... 120 129 135— 381 15 rounds at Davenport, Iowa and Ttrurs- ville, seconded by J. J. Smith. Ennis- t hla Pm, n t, v , t“e People

........  120 176 132— 428 day Walter Little and Mike Bartley will kmen- “That this meeting look with 1 w country know perfectly well thaï.... 90 ........- no box at Fort Wayne. Indiana. Friday Is diiflvor on the counril of the Townshlo «"halever danger is to be apprehended

..... ... 94 155- 240 George Washington’s birthday and. of of DariWton sendlng aLlegat- tn Ot- T, an unretor'med hodse of torda is

........ 141 15s 145— 444 I course, there will be plenty doing then. or Darlington senaing a aeiegat- to ut nothing like the dancer in

........ 182 ,101 1U7— »*o! The two most Important bouts scheduled tawa to uphold .the repolution passed at hend€d f an uncontrolled
* r the first president’s anniversary are a meeting held In the Town of Bow- : public.tib 4l\o fluolilikJ All fhi» #>#.»«» ZW » - I..... mAsMpIllû o TV trih jl Iflfif rfifltl f jvh 4 f Sû ! ___

Congregation ot Grace Church Re
vere Memory of Late Rector.

In the presence of a large attendance 
ot the members of Grace Church, the 
tablet erected to the memory of the lâte 
rector, Rev.: Joshua Pitt Lewis, was 
yesterday morning unveiled by the 
church warden*, W. J. Elliott, J. W. 
Congdon, Henry Taylor and H. C. For
tier, assisted by Rev. Mr. Fidler, the 
piesent rector.

The tablet :1s of brass, and la erected 
In the nave ! at the northeasterly por
tion of the sacred edifice. Following 
the regular services of the church, Rev. 
T. W. Powell, Bglinton, delivered an 
eloquent address based on Paul’s Epistle 
to the Hebrews, xl, 4. Commenting on 
the life of the late rector, he paid a 
glowing tribute to the earnestness and 
zeal for souls which had characterized 
his whole life.

The word* of the text, "He being 
d«a<l, yet speaketh.” were In a marked 
degree borne out In the Influence of that 
good man whose memory they had met 
to honor. It was not what a man said 
or did which constituted hfs greatness 
in the sight ' of God. A great spiritual 
uplift had followed In the wake ot 
the late rector. The moulding of true 
manhood and womanhood was the up
permost thought In his life, and to his 
earnestness the speaker owed much of 
whatever success In spiritual matters 
he had attained.

l

Fimplss,
fleer», in the

of lieSo
IT CO., ?*5

—Oddfellows.—
‘ Monday—Laurel j. 'Albert.

1 Wednesday—Toronto v. Queen City;
Floral v.' Central.
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Ufi-26 the first witness Monday morning when 

the trial of her husband, Harry K. 
Thaw.for the murder of Stanford White, 
ls continued before Justice Fitzgerald.

This was announced Jhls evening af- 
Iter an alte-cnoon of consultation be
tween the profligate young Pittsburg 
millionaire, his counsel, ana his wife.

It ls stated that Mrs. Thaw will tell) 
Monday that Thaw told her, In the 
hearing of Brynton B. Evans, the 
alienist, that he had to kill White and 
that Providence had shown him that 
was the only way to 
Thaw’s exact woidls, 
she will testify to, and which Dr. Evans 
will corroborate J.vhén 'he ls put on 
later, were: "I had tried for a long time 
to put the brute behind the bars, be
cause I thought that was the place for 
him.
Provi
it. I had to kill him. That was the 
only way, and I did as Providence totyi

24t
. 22

18
i'.. 16 211■Rowell, MCGUL .

^^^to^next winter wee | 28
34

ins at McGill.
IU at Toronto. 
ky at Queens, 
y at McGill.
Ill at Queen».
he at -Varsity. » ..
hllars waa set aride for" | 
iphy. Tbe annual fee* wsrj 
lentor, $6 Intermediate 

Intermediate and Jbjfcj 
p arranged by local aectloos 

before Feb. Id-

Beef Trust Bent Punies.
Tbe Beef Trust and Ponies rolled their 

return rnateh at the Toronto Bowling Club 
Saturday itigtbt, when the Heavies turn- 
eil tbe tables on tbe little fellows, by de
feating them two out Ot three games, altho 
tbe midget» knocked down the most pins. 
This ties 'Up. the series, ont-b having won 
three and lost three, which necessitates u 
roll-off, which will . take place next Sat
urday night, en eh teem to have the same 
llne-vp. For, the Beef Trust, Tom Gib- 
sou Was high man. with 547. and Austin 
itirduer for tile Ponies, with 540. This 

ten'.es 1ms created great Interest amongst 
I he bowlers on account of the big differ- 

nud. weight, any two of Cbê 
Beef ITust team weighing, ns much us the 
tyhole Polly outfit. Iiyt the little fellows 
are there and an exciting wind-up is look
ed for .next Saturday night. Score :

Bfief Trust.
Dandy .. ...
Kelly ;.........
Seymour ...

■Kearns ..
Ltibsoii .... .

TJME TO RETURN FAVORS. 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 17—Referring to the 
Chlgnecto Railway petition, The Ob
serves say* lit would be politic if 
Canada, In these days ot her pros
perity, would remember the capitalists 
who proffered thelz* cash In lees afflu
ent times. - j
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end his troubles, 
which It ls said
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NERVOUS nd WEAKtin Tournament,
. 16.—Interest In the tonr- 

each night, and one ,-a 
— ever seen In MUt*- 
the contestants Saturday ^ 
e hockey was wttoW" 

ao«, betweqp T. Klnc«*f . . 
ras exciting from "■ 5
ers for both teams {

over four hundred 
gled the Toronto tee™*S i 
>m Toronto. T KtnnejPJ ^ 
in as one of the «'tops" 1 
re bunch, but they a
before St. Pauls bfj™ % 
t and 3 to 2 in tbe seco"».
V out by 6 to 2. ^
tme between East Torin» 
Toronto», was close '

k 22 minute# of «tr*1C*rT, 3*| 
ttie advantage to elto$™^ 
é Young Toronto». ily ml in the arst ria* M 
half the Young Toronw»

6 minutes, notching 
tea East Toronto* •
.ran in two counters, b” 

itos came back again « I
tes, winning out by 4 
dit cannot be given V” 
to who bas referredl 
ion. two and threebeen the cleanest tout- 

six held here, scarce»/
1 escaping hie n9*J‘"£rlrt 
s now remain In tbe^se ,. t 

Tnesdav nights will “J*
1 wear theht Markham Iiitennedb»”» 
st. Pauls, and Manwg.-.^ 
-vear-old boy», will .
lus. and two corking « y, ...y 
een. A special train 
> teams, leaving «he 
A special train » » 8 & 
night, 111 event of onj 
Uns winning, which «■

L was still trying wihen suddenly 
d®lce showed me the way to enddice in nlze

“ Race Suicide ’’—The 
Problem of the Day

BY DR. CHARL18 HASTINGS

n

COULD NOT SLEEP AT NI8HT !

The words are regarded as significant 
as showing that Thaw labored under 
the delusion that he was directed by a 
force higher than himself to kill Stan
ford White.

con-
change instituted in the t -------- ..

To the thousands of people all over this 
land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, end to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,
MILBURirS HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

Totals.
. 145 134 134— 413
. 117 146 184— 379
. 117 118 124— 359
. 121 121 12(1— 308
. 181 205 161— 547

Forbes Robertson gives the -pub
lic a new view of Bernard Shaw.

A Truly Bountiful Nickel’s Worth
Including the news that you don't 

want to wait for until Monday 
morning. It Is all In

Gronnil* for Commission,
Rumors that District Attorney Jerome 

may yet apply for a commission to test 
Thaw’s sanity will not down, despite 
the frank statement Issued by the dis
trict attorney’s office yesterday. The 
latest report Is that he will develop In
th» C™îÎLexan£natlon of Drs’ Evanal offer the bleestng of sound, refreshing 
andi Wagner the grounds for asking " 1
the court to appoint such a commis
sion. If he should take this course as 
a matter of duty, the trial would be 
suspended until the examination should 
be made. If it la decided that Thaw ls 
sene, the trial would be resumed. On 
the other hand, if'he should be declar
ed -at unsound min* he would be 
taken to an asylum tor the criminal In
sane and the trial would be ever.

When court adjourned last Thursday 
afternoon. Justice Fitzgerald released 
the jurors from custody “until Monday 
morning." There seems to be some ques
tion as to whether the order will cover 
the remainder of the trial, but it Is’ 
generally believed that It w-lll. Having 
once been released. It is not likely that 
the Jurors will again be held In close 
confinement.

Totals,.’.. ... 
Toutes.

TUomijâou ...’. 
Knox1 .. .... 
Kirkwood ....
i f\\y.......... ; , .
1< vga 11
(lavdne'T ... .. The Sunday 

World
•lumber

They restore the equilibrium of the de
ranged nerve centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi
tion.

for the first president’s anniversary
both to be Redded on the Coast. Cyclone manvllle on the 7th Inst., relative to the ----------------
Tbomipson and Rate Turner will dash entrance Of .the railways from the eastjR l. BICMABD8OX A CtKDinaw 
for 2(1 rounds at Marysville, Cal., while" at along the b@ach Into the City Of To- j :
Î2S!L lit ror"to" cor'9idering that that ” a mat-i --------
night. As a preliminary to the O'Brien 
show, Eddie Robinson and Hilly Manning 
will fight 10 rounds to settle a grudge
Robinson ls 48 years old ; so ______ ______ _
The latter fought 10 rounds with Jack In the Interests of the township and I _ -p ‘ V1 i,lc
ivempscy years ago, Robinson ls lnstruc- more peonle would be served by the; Irloune, and leader of certain inde- 
tor Of boxing at a fashionable Los An- c.N.R. following their first, or norther- ! pendent elements, with the opposition, 
vides club ]y survey thru the township, or even I He will he a candidate in Klllarney,

farther north, so as to run thru the which la a government seat, 
centre of the township.”

; j , Moved bv Thos. Raker, Sollna, 
onded by Thos. Pascoe.Hampton: "That 

1 the council of the Townshlo of Daf.’- 
lingtdtt-ask the townships east and wesrt

Î 6.13 713 764—2133

Aflylnm Boot Illiçhlander».
The Asylum defeated the Highlanders 

on Saturday by 28‘J pins. Vrlckmore was 
kljfh* The svofv: Aeyliam—Wtlîle 5»1, Ham
ilton 382, ('rickmore 645 Platt - HIM Me- 
livnry W; totals 3018. IlighlnmieTL 
itluvk 480. Perry 605. Bluek 555, Stewart 
506, Gill lea 011; total 2766.

Totals

IS “AGIN THE GOVERNMENT" ill

ter affecting the city, and that the | 
towns to the east have no Just right,

. a grunge to interfere with; and we are further, tlcal sensation ls the alliance of R. 
Is Manning! of the opinion that It would be more1 l. Richardson,

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The latest poli-s
Mrs. Wra. Richardson, Pootypool, Ont., 

writes: “ I take great pleasure in recom
mending Mitborn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla 
I was troubled at times with my heart, fell 
weak and nervous and could not sleep at 
night. I have taken several boxes of the 
pills and am wonderfully Improved.

I have recommended them to others and 
they have found them just what they 
needed."

The price of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is SO cents per box or 8 boxai for $1.25 
at all dealer» or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Mil barn Co., 
Jimited, Toronto, Ont

ex-M.P., editor of The SOMETHING PON

The Professional Man
The Business Man 

The Mechanic
The Women

The Childreii

The People*» 
Paper

EnttlniuV* Soccers Beat Ireland.
i-tverpool. Feb. 16.—The first of the

1 geles club.
I The Tommy Murphy-Spike Robson bout 

nnniml series of footlvll matches be-j Is schedaleit to come off at Philadelphia 
tween the four countries >f the United, on WvdiheBdny, and jnuy turn out to be 
Kingdom, unde? association rules, was play- tide best fight of the week, 
ed this uftèruoov. and resulted lu K 
land defeating Ireland by 1 to 0.

sec-
DM. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CUBE 25c.ng-

Ilockey Gossip.
Harvard defeated Yale at hockey at 81. I~  ̂ ™

NK-bo^Rink Satuntiy night by a «tore j . Ærtog and others wS

The Toronto Iloekey league will hold a interests may be affected, to confer with 
meeting Wednesday right at 9 o’clock at the .council of thl< townshlo for the 
the Iroquois Hotel. purpose of memorializing the C.N.R.

In the Roys’ Union the Excelsiors beat to construct their proposed line of rell- 
the Broadways by 4 to 0 on Saturday way. on their first, or most northerly.

» •»
is sent direct to the dlieeied 

— P™1» b7. toe Improved Llowet.
Heals the ulceis, tieui the dr 

yy “°P* droppinea la the

£

Association Football.
A general meeting of the Thistle F.C. 

will he held nt the Pine*, corner of DVn- 
<Vs and Bl< or-streets at 8 plw to-day. A 1 
nu mber.» and Intending members will <>ibilge 
by being on hand, a* itmw$i*ut 
will be transacted»* * ?• 'i lady Grenfell’» Fanerai.

London. Feb. 17.—(C.A.P.)—The body 
of Lady Grenfell was received at Liver
pool by Col. Grtnfell and conveyed by 
special train tot Ho wick

-:v
the PW**!» me challenged —- - 
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a hey alto Inclof

ions on the fiscal question, he went on 
to declare that all the statements he 
had previously made, ending with the 
statement In Ms Important letter to 
Mr. Chamberlain, written In February, 
1904, were statements he had long be
lieved. which he believed during the 
ten months of silence of which

• *he railways and the board of railway-commission.
ERS FOR CANADA.

<*T. EATON C°umt»- ■ j Sixty-first Article,
tide- laat The WorM ^tan the publication of a series of ar-
,0fp®, Railways and the Board of Railway Commissioners 
tho ™ ^a" . DurlnK lte flr*t courae. many of the grievances felt by 
we people of Canada have been exposed and freely commented upon 
and much Important Information made public regarding the methods 
and practices of the railway companies. That the articles have been
Tnd ? uead ,hM been made knoWn to The World In various ways, 
ana it has always been ready to publish all communications, either 
supporting or questioning their accuracy. It has naturally been found 
necessary to refer at some length to the board of railway commls- 

•sioners, and to the manner in which It has performed the respon
sible duties entrusted to it. Criticism has at times been adverse
nnhi^f; r?,? re,ply ba8 repeatedly been Invited, and we willingly 
publish bhe following letter received under date of the 11th Inst.

Ja™es M!U* of b,oard of rallway commissioners, address- • 
ed to the editor of The World. It reads as follows:

Editor World: *T note your article of the 9th Inst, on 
The Railways and the Board! of Railway Commissioners for 

Canada,” and your severe criticism of my question about de
murrage charges; and Jn reply I wish to say that I have no
thing to withdraw, and I challenge you to name a single 
Instance In which I have concurred In an order or regulation a 
that was not In the public interest. I did not propose or * 
suggest that there should be any charges for the time rea
sonably allowed for loading or unloading cars, nor for occa
sional violations of the rules approved of by the board; but 
I would certainly penalise all who unnecessarily and selfishly 
detain cars, whether shippers, consignees or railway compa
nies, by fines, reciprocal demurrage or any other fair and 
reasonable means.

I Bay nothing about your charges of Ignorance and 
incompetence on the part of the commission. The commis
sion does happen to know what Is being done In the matter 
of reciprocal demurrage—which states on the other tide of 
the line have passed laws dealing with the question, and 
which have not. It has fully considered the whole ques- 

0°Lr!^P™Cal ^murrage and will be prepared to enforce 
any act which parliament may pass dealing with the subject 

^TTnder the present act a proper and effective system of reci
procal demurrage cannot be established and enforced; bo 
please do not abuse the board for failure to make laws such 
as you th nk should be on the statute book. You had better 

1 go Parliament and have the question settled there.
,, Tke commission has been working late and early on 
the matter of rates, car shortage, etc., and has granted relief 
In very many cases ; but It Is not constantly advertising itself
wVnJ!T g What “ 18 doiDg- Public hearings about rail- 

nH,n8f' cr<*8ln*8- btc., are known to everybody; but
an7 much he^ii °r P"bHcly known about the more Import
ant, much heavier, and much more protracted work of the

tion, rates, bills of lading, train rules, and one hundred other 
things required of us by the Railway Act.

Clearing Prices on 
Horse, Blankets

i2 50
1.28 com*.

plaint had been made, and believed at 
the moment of speaking.

Fiscal reform, Mr. Balfour declared 
at a later stage of Ms addree,"remain
ed in his view, "the .main constructive 
plank in the Unionist program,” Evi
dently, therefore, the ex-premier does 
not consider it a moribund

45
/.. n!oo

I 1.00 Some Members of the Cabinet 
Would Gq Further and Press 

for Disarmament.

1.50

,T5
.25iunaav .............

we postage all over 
tea or Great Britain.

«tés. bd ?** <leMver7 »* the «bore
vyE’RE going to say 
7 T good-byè to a big, 

splendid lot of blankets 
that must give up their 
show space to other goods.

These blankets oonte 
from the best makers In 
the oountry — and no < 

store shows a better as
sortment, nor ever sells 
them at lower prlees. 
than we do.

But in re-tnarking the prices we've con
sidered pnly one thing-QUICK, SURE CLEAR
ANCE—and you’re now offered a matchless 
money-saving opportunity on the best of goods. 
So come, or send in yourorders —buy in quantity 
—you’ll fare best Tuesday morning.

Here Ara the Clearance Prices :
4 dozen asserted Kerseys 

and Jutes—shaped,bound 
and strapped — Jute 
lined throughout. Q 
Clearance price,each,g

4 dozen Jute Blankets— 
lined, shaped and strap
ped—a good heavy blan
ket and a good wearer.
Clearance price, | I 

' each jj '

3 dozen Jute Blankets—
Urge size—heavy weighty 
full lined, bound, shaped \ 
and strapped. Clearance 
price, each

yto
London, Feb. 18.—It can be stated 

that Great Britain will continue to 
press for the inclusion, in the program 

,of The. Hague peace qpnferenee, of 
the question of the reduction of ex
penditures on the armies and navies 
of the world.

cause, and 
he was careful to indicate that he 
thought he saw signs that even among 
members of the government there 1* 
some weakening of their rather child
ish self-complacency 
British national position 
great commercial nations 
in place, he dared 
tiens ego, but ‘ is 
This is, of course,
secretary of war’s recent expression of 
opinion to the effect that free trade 
4vss not an economic doctrine univer
sity applicable, and that its expedl- 
ncy depended on particular national 

conditions. (Mir. Haldane’s 
an echo of a view presented 
by Lord RoSebery,
Idea that free trade

THE WORLD,
\ Toronto, Canada.

as regards the
HAMILTON OFFIC*—

. Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
• tree ta, Telephone/»®.

among the 
w hich was 

say. two genera- 
not In place now. 
An allusion to the

While some of the members of the 
cabinet would like to go even further 
and bring up the subject of disarma
ment, the majority believe that this 
would be futile

maltar Harrey. Agent
%

Advertisements and anbscri étions are 
alio received thro any responsible adver
ting agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
iotyinj. news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y__News stand fcllicott-

•quare; news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O, News Co.. 217 Dean 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverln* New* Co., 
and all new; stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.[, i I.os ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel Stnd Hotal- 
ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch 
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new* stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

PROVINCIAL MINERALS.
While the proposed mining tax act Is 

all very well as regards mineral depos
its which have already passed out of

and possibly endanger 
the less radical policy of a reduction 
of the expenditure. However, the time 
to ask the powers to Include the 
tion In the program has not
rived- This will be done after formal 
Invitations to 
been received.

The principal points of the program 
drafted by the Russian government for 
the consideration of the neace con- 
forence are textually as, follows:

First—Improvements to be introduc
ed in the provisions of the conven
tion relating to the pacific settlement 
of International conflicts regarding the 
court of arbitration and international 
commissions of enquiry.

Second—Additions to he made to
refe.Lr» of, th« 1889 invention
relating to the laws and usages of 
land warfare, Including those concern- 

openln* “f hostilities, the 
HÆ1,* °* neutrals on land. etc. 

-Tb'^r-Tbe elaboration of a conven
tion relating to the laws and usages 

nS7a warfare, dealing with: The
such , °?hrati°nS ot navaI warfare, such as the bombardment of ports 
towns and villages by a naval for™’ 
the laying of mines, etc.: the transfor- 

■ motion of merchant vessels into
tbe Private property of bellig- 
al Eea. tiie period of grace to

lea^TLrta?^ Ves6ela ln which to 
int™ ^tral ports. or those of the
the Jehî/Vü °Jutbreak of hostilities: 
wa and dutlee of neutrals at

1uestlons of contraband
FWto^Md the t0 bewserent
Erl",,",' a™ the destruction on the 
fn* in °f t0t£* maJeure of naval car- 
rri*es Tnr«Mnt veeeeIs oantured as 

ald, convention would be 
introduced provisions relating to land 
warfare w-hlch would be equally ao- 

*° naval warfare ^

oonveS^ tht1 a'^ioa^on^ T
iWrmVwarïr convention of

1 I.

ques- 
yet ar- mremarie was

the conference have ■ iyears ago 
who derided the

was to be taken as 
a commandment appended to the de- 
caldg. its Increasing prevalence 
tain, even

in Bri-
among convinced free trad

ers, demonstrates that the economic 
policy .of the United Kingdom Is no 
onger held to be as immutable as were 
the laws of the Medes and Persians, 
and is, accordingly, to be 
as open to modifleation If imperial or 
national necessities require it. That 
this more reasonable frame

and Agency Co.; til
:

6 dozen special heavy 
twisted yarn cloth—full 
lined, shaped and bound, 
with
large blanket. Clearance 
price, each............. t ■»

considered

of mind
has been developed Is, not perhaps al
together, but certainly in large 
sure, due to the educative effect of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s campaign and 
ports of his tariff commission.

Another point of Mr. Balfour’s ad
dress deserves attention, 
fore it was delivered, Mr 
Chamberlain, his late chancellor of the 
exchequer, who has developed qualifi
cations for the public platform, since 
his party passed into opposition, which 
his previous record had

stay-on; a goed
mea-

the re-gevernment hands some other and bet
ter principle should be applied to un
opened ’districts. There is no reason 
why the policy which promises such 
admirable results ln the case of the 
GIHIqs Limit should not be applied to 
all the mineral lands of the province. 
Had jit been applied to Cobalt, Imagi
nation falls to conceive what it might 
have meant for the provincial revenues. 
And it is an entire mistake .to assume, 

-as many do, that a strict mining law 
means a restriction of mining Indus
tries. Anyone conversant with modern 
firanciàl methods knows that an infi
nitely greater burden is imposed on 
mining enterprises by stock manipula
tions than could, under any circum
stances, result from stringent govern
ment regulation.

In this connection the last

I

war- 34 dozen Manitoba check__
very strong and heavy- 
full lined, bound a ltd 
strapped—very peat pat
tern and colors.

"(Signed) James Mills.”Shortly 
Ir. Ac

be- 
us ten ■n

We will deal with Dr. Mills’ letter clause by clause.
. “r challenge you to name a single instance in which I 
have concurred in an order or regulation that 
the public interest.”
We will name an Instance ln which Dr. Mills concurred in an

EH-H£>P • i
hs7 ,̂lhaVe4,de'Td dea',ng w,th the question at all untilPpower 

had been given them by parliament to impose reciprocal demurrage
k waa unfair to the people to make demurrage entirely one s'ded 
and this was done in the interests of the railways atone.

I
!

was not ln

One
of the warmest made. 
Clearance price, I

somewhat dis
counted, had again practically demand
ed that fiscal reform he a test i 
In the Conservative party. Thfe 
mier, on this point, declaréd that he 
could not accept the policy, and did 
not believe In the policy, of roughly 
driving every single men who calls 
himself

question,
ex-pre-

ych.....
BASBMHNT-NORTH SIDH.

I t

'

T. EATON
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

ya Unionist instantly and 
Immediately into a single orthodox fold, 
and he did not believe it to be the way 
to get fiscal reform. “There Is’no use," 
he said, “putting fiscal reform, as I 
put it, in the forefront of our construc
tive policy, unless you are to have a 
qhance of carrying out your construc
tive policy.” Mr. Balfour’s line of ar
gument is easy enough to follow. He 
is concerned at the moment to keep 
all sections of his party together in 
the face of an overwhelming govern
ment majority. But the position oc
cupied by fiscal reform as, in hie own 
words, “the main constructive plank 
ln the Unionist platform,’’ with its 
place confirmed by the official leader 
of the party, secures It commanding 
Importance 'among the practical politi
cal questions of the time.

i. 5 <3
■j?4

>

AI 0SG00DE HALL

M Yd 7* v,ery gl,ad lndeed to see that Dr Mills Is a convert to 
Mea tflAt reciprocal demurrage is fair and reasonable. If the board 
are in doubf about Its power to deàl with this question should they not 
Immediately apply to parliament for authoÿty to deal with It

J, «I------------message of
President Roosevelt to congress affords 
valuable information to the government 
of Ontario. For altho His message is 
specially applicable only to fuel lands, 
the arguments which he advances, are 
relevant to all mineral lands. Minerals 
in unoccupied territory, equally with 
the Surface, are the property of the 
sovereign people. There Is no reason 
whatever, exetpt that of original dis
covery, why any Individual 

’ ciBim exclusive rights to valuable min
eral deposits, and whdn that claim is 
satisfied, the whole communal obliga
tion ifas been discharged.

’Is there any sound justification for a 
policy which permits of particular indl- 
t .duals profiting by the discovery 
mineral made by another? Yet that 
what the present regulations sanction. 
If an enterprising pioneer strikes 
asam. that affords no ground for all and 
sundry in the. Immediate vicinity to 
rush in and peg out claims, or for their 
reservation by the agents of capitalist 
syndicates. It Is the province 
should reap the benefit. If the

iannouncements for

i r Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at U a.m 

Single Court 
Jown t0T hearing beforeMi d ^e„Teetee1’ for H a.m.:

I- Re Wells and Toronto.
2. Sale v. Colonial Construction.
3. Boyle v. O’Brien
4. Edwards v. Aigul re
6. Cral, v. Klnoh.
5- Re Thomas Loft us,
7. Matheson v. Robb.
8. Miller v. Windsor and Cobalt
?n v- Windsor and Cobalt!
10. McShane v. Watt-
11. Benson y. Terney.

Divisional Court 
Peremptory list for u a.m.: 
McCormack v. Toronto Railway 
Ross v. Township of Bucke 
Everett v. Crawford.
Elgle v. Edgar.
Miller v. Bayes.
Boake v. Coupland.

Toronto Xon-Jnry Sittings.
Great West Life v. Craig.
Niagara v. St. Catharines.
Goldie v. Castor.
Howland, y. Macdonald.

due to the plaintiffs for the price of 
maple flooring sold and delivered to 
the defendants.

Breach of Agreement.
J.J. McCann has issued a wri t against 

M. Power, claiming 3200 damages 
for breach of «iq agreement between 
them, agreeing to enter Into partner
ship for the conducting of a billiard 
and bowling allAy parlor, tobacco" and 
cigar business in Toronto.

MONDAY. CsCee/es

PORTER

our

Special
Extra

“I say nothing about your charges of Ignorance and in
competence on the part of the commission.”
We did not at any time intimate that the board of railway com

missioners was composed of Ignorant men. We have stated, and we 
are prepared to prove by the public admission of the board Itself 
that they are not competent to deal Intelligently with transporta
tion matters. When the board of railway commissioners made the 
admission publicly that It was beyând' their power to criticize In
telligently the tariffs Issued by the carrying companies, It Is a com
plete vindication of our assertion that they are not competent to oc
cupy a position on the board of railway commissioners.

Mild

■NExtra mild, mind you. 
Brewed for those who 

find that ordinary 
Porter is too 

heavy. t /

Order O’Keefe’S, remember.

should
a lunatic. SECESSION SENTIMENT T

“Canada Is jn a turmoil,” is part of 
a scare heading to a column story ln 
yesterday’s Detroit Free Press, under 

Toronto date, which, after telling of 
Premier Whitney’s intention to main
tain the rights of the province in the 
matter of the privileges to be accorded 
the Dominion Power and Transmission 
Co., says; A '

“The incident created marked inter
est in Ontario and has resulted In dis
cussions along lines that few dare t« 
venture, a former editor of one of 
the leading newspapers of Canada, and 
a conservative thinker, now occupying 
a position where he would be the butt 
of many shafts If his identity were 

Mortgage Action. "?ad'e known, went so far as to state
Marion Sterling has begun an action "Ü” ,nV°1V6d the unttysç'r?wiw"- “ni'issjaJ..»„„

Specific Performance ’ be argued, “and consequently
George T. Garnie claims sperifle per- fsYht ^^‘caroto romato inT

tboyhTmCnuY: o^rtoC?rdbi?pu^rrnSthrP^e

entree Ws'clalm^ * Wmt° ^aTp^lm^rt^t^keot HI,led Between Cars.
Hardwood Flooring. latlvlty which they enJoyedP witlf Niagara Falls, Feb. 17.—Roy Cooper.

An action hag been .begun by the union at the th7 of^confederatlOT 11a m 3Cea'!?’ Qrand Trunk yardman, 
Seaman, Kent Co. against the Fcsburg This was due to the rapid growth Tf h * ,h?ad cru?hed between the
Lumber Co. of the City of Norfolk, the west. Their Influence if wanlne of two coaches while fastening

t
. a

"Under tùe present act, a proper and effective system of 
reciprocal demurrage cannot be established and enforced, so 
please do not abuse the board for failure to make laws such 
as you think should be on the statute-book.” '
There is just as much authority ln the Railway Act for the pass

age of legislation in favor of reciprocal demurrage as there was for 
1 'the decision banded down by the board, making demurrage a legal 

* charge. If Dr. Mills will show us any more authority for the legali
zation of demurrage than there Is for similar legislation ln connec
tion with reciprocal demurrage, we would be glad to know where it 
can be found. The board of railway commissioners had no hesita
tion in making demurrage a legal charge—they should have no hesita
tion in passing similar legislation enforcing reciprocal demurrage.

BLACKMAILER CAUGHT. ya good Prominent Labor Leader Arrested 
for Accepting Bribe,

New York, Feb. 16.—W. H. Cole, 
alias Thomas Hardy, formerly man
ager of the office of James Farley, 
who has taken a prominent part In 
labor troubles in various parts'of the 
country, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of grand larceny and attempted 
blackmail preferred by his former em
ployer. It Is alleged chat' Cole ac
cepted 83200 ln marked bills from Far
ley in part payment for a promise not 
to make public facts concerning Far
ley, which he learned while in the 
latter's employ.

It Is alleged that the full sum de- 
mahded by Cole was 35000.

’if
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
,Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & C%, Limited
that

- If govern
ment Is not prepared, as It should, to 
prospect the unoccupied territories of 
the province, let the

nr

the federal power, the breaking up of 
oon-fiederatton is perhaps a distant, 
but not altogether an Inconceivable 
course, if > the Dominion parliament 
persists in usurping provincial rights."

The question of secession is one on 
which ‘doctors disagree,’ however.”’

government at 
hast limit the exclusive right to re- 

a claim to the first discovyer, and 
protect the remainder of the immediate 
field for the benefit of the province" It
self. Had such a law been In force, the 
valuable Cobalt area would have re
mained in the hands of the government, 
“wild catting” would have been 
vented, and the enormous anticipated 
profits.; which have passed 
hands of middlemen and mining exploit
ers would have reverted to the province. 
What the citizens of Ontario 
ested in knowing Is why the mineral re

sources of the province 
vate gain rather than ear-marked for 
the common good.

I j >i
I serve "You had better go to parliament and have the question 

settled there.”
We will act upon Dr. Mills’ advice and endeavor to have the 

question of reciprocal demurrage brought up on the floor of the house 
^jrf-eommons. In view, at the statement made by Dr. Mills, as a mem

ber of the board, there does not appear to be anything else for us to 
do. and we will do our part in attempting to obtain for the people of 
Canada fair and eonttable legislation In connection wltih the mov
ing triule of this country. As Dr. Mills ««puts the r ropriety o’ penaliz
ing the railway companies for delay, will he not also, on behalf of 
the board t>f railway commissioners, make a similar recommenda
tion to the house of commons?

I
I

I
pre-

Netv Minin* Companies.
The mining companies are:
Dr. -Reddick Larder Lake 

Limited. Capital, 
office, Ottawa.

Lake George Cobalt 
Company, Limited.
Head office, Toronto.*

The McConnell Silver Mining Com
pany of Cobalt. Limited.
3200,000. Head office, Ottawa, 

Canadian Mines Syndicate, Limited. 
Capital, 3100,000. Head office. Ottawa.

into the

Mines, 
32,000j000. Head

are lnter-
Sllver Mining 

Capital. 3600,000. “The commission has been working late and early cn the 
matter of rates, car’ shortage, etc., and has granted relief in 

X very many cases, but It Is not constantly advertising Itself by 
announcing wihat It Is doing.”
We would respectfully suggest for the consideration of Dr. Mills 

and his colleagues, that the public have a right to know what they 
are doing. The salaries of the board of railway commissioners are 
paid by the people of Canada, and they are perfectly justified ln ask
ing for Information with regard to the progress made by the board' 
ln correcting the abuses which exist ln the carrying trade of Can
ada. In the first place the board of railway commissioners have Efft 
done anything In the way of criticizing the tariffs issued by the carry
ing companies. It may bë true that tùey have been making certain 
enquiries In connection with the car shortage, but up to the present 
time we cannot find that anything has been done looking to 
tical solution of the trouble.

Reciprocal demurrage will settle once and for all the car short- 
f*® Canada. and Instead of spending months and years enquiring 
into this question, if the board of railway commissioners would take 
®°m,e .prac!t‘cal ®teP8 to overcome the car shortage they would simply 
be doing their duty to the public. Canada requires a board of rail
way commissioners that will do things. It has no use for a board of 
railway commissioners which simply contenu itself with making en-
?htire8ittiormatioSnat,n8 to °ther peop,e the duty of making reports for

A board of railway commissioners composed of competent traffic 
experts would have long ago dealt with the revision of the tariffs is- 
sued by the carrying companies, and they would also have dealt in a 
practical way with the question of car shortage, two of the most im
portant suwecU before the people to-day.

tare left to pri- z/
Capital, THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA. '

Hi j FISCAL REFORM IN BRITISH
TICS.

Speaking early this month at a meet
ing at Hull, held under the auspices of 

IjKjj the Central Conservative Association,
: Mr. A. J-. Balfour devoted the largest * 

|!|jr portion of ills address to the question 
lijgi . cf fiscal reform. This on his part may 

hot have been an entirely voluntary I 

selection. The point la of Importance, 
since, if discussion of the present po- 

j|| ' sitlon of fiscal reform In relation to 
R ï the Conservative party In Britain,

i na measure compelled- from him. It 
affords, significant certification" that 
the movement fi^ts not lest any of Its 
strength. The ex-premier "prefaced his 
spe^gfic reference to the question by an 
allusiop to the deprecatory criticism 

"If-1 offered from within Jhe party regard-
k ing the "ominous,” or, at least, “sin-

tRuIar’* .silence which he has. maintàin- 
i / eel' for twelve months on the subject 
| cf fiscal reform1. . This silence, which 

he practically admitted, he justified on 
Jjf j i 'the ground that his time had been ful

ly -occupied with his immediate duties 
os leader of the opposition, whose chief 
work was that of a critic, not a legis
lative constructor. While In turn de
precating the notion that he should 
Issue a monthly bulletin of his opin-

POLI- • <

SWEET
Caporal

;

a prac-
4' CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -
.................................

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -

= - - $5,000,000
- - $4,300,000
- - $1,900,000
- - $32,000,000

£ -e5was
e RESTB■free-

mJUJ ! LiI BL
'"mb* =r Hea.d Office:—Yonge Street. 

Cor. Colborne
1

BIBh

Cigarettesi r,ii
{9ae*" *
IJÙL9T TORONTO, Danforch A va.

BRANCH OFFICES 
IN TORSRTOI\II Chinese Missionary’s Death. ' Î?! mission field. The body was lnter- 

Brockville, Feb. 16,- (Special.) -The ^ ln B*th Abbey churchyard.

death occurred at Bath. England, quite 
recently of Miss Stayner, a well-known 
Canadian missionary to China.

r im
h: Memorial Service at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—While the funeral 
The of the late Lady Victoria Grenfell is 

deceased lost her health while minister- taking place on Tuesday at Ho wick, 
Ing to the heathen Chinese, and was the English seat of Earl" Grey, a me- 
retuming to recuperate when she was mortal service will be held at noon at 
seized with a complete collapse. She Christ Church Cathedral, at which the 
was wealthy and supported herself in viceregal party will attend.
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ESTABLISHED 1361.

JOHN GATTO & SON
ment was small, unimportant, and 
doomed to early extinction.

Facts, figures, statistics, experience, 
investigation and consensus of public*- 
opinion tell .the following story:

PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, i

/ ,

ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF 
NEW SPRING DRESS FABRICS;s on 

ets
Argument of Independents.

That the Independents have, by a 
vigorous campaign, been the means of 
creating a new Interest In the tele-.

resulting in an ln- 
f subscribers of both 

the Bell and Independent companies, 
which has been g great spur to the 
universal usage ot the telephone.

That they have, by competition, com
pelled the Bell companies to Five a 
better eervlce. i

That they hav# been the direct or 
indirect cause of reduction In the rates 
of the Bell companies.

That the users of the Bell telephone 
get better service and an increased 
number of possible connections at less 
actual cost than before competition.

of both systems (about

One Way Sooond-Class 
Colonist Rates

—TO-----
San Francisco- 
Los Angeles-
Mexico City...........
Salt Lake, Utah.... ^ _
Helena and Butte, 38.95 

Mont
Nelson, B.C., and ) 
Spokane, Wash- 
Vlctorla, Vancon» 
ver and New West- - 
minster, B.C ...... j
.r..®?*?* 40 oth6r points In proportion. 
Tlctetaon mis doily from March 1st to 
April 80th.

For full Information as to rates a»d 
routes call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Tonga Street,.

WHAT V
VJust unpacked*a select advanced 

shipment of this spring’s Dress Novel
ties. every onei.of which has been en
dorsed by the World’s Fashion Cen
tres. Amongst the many beautiful 
weaves found in this lot are Black 
and White Stripe and Check Voile*, 
Check and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet 
Stripe Silk Voiles. Chiffon Volte»: Mar- 
quisites, Fancy Serges, Voilettes- Fine 
Scotch Tweed* and many fine Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, in all the new rfiades.

SINGLE FARE'1 prone business, 
creased number o • • 1 $43.70

mm 42.70
Remarkable Increase In Use of In
struments Since “Independents” 

Have Entered Field.

0 TO TORONTO
From All Ontario Stations
Good geiag Feb. 20 and 21, returaing 

until and on FeK 25. .

\
i

going to T*
. ^ say a
I “bye to a big. , 
ît of blankets 

give up their 
* to other goods. 1
bankets oonte 
test makers in 
ry — and ne I 
vs a botteras- 1 
nor ever sells I 
lower

A 0
/Buffalo, Feb. 1A—(Special Corre

spondence.)—An Industrial battle is be
ing waged between the forces of the 
monopolistic “Blue Bell’’of the Ameri
can Bell Telephone Company, and the 
people’s “shield” of the Independent 
telephone companies of the United 
States, that surpasses anything Ip the 
history of the commercial world In point 
of human interest, scope, severity and 
corporate greed.

From o
inent to the other

39.43IS rr

LOW RATES W :
NEW CLOAKS, 
COSTUMES AND SKIRTS

41.93
le Brill» b Columbia ail

PACIFIC COAST
1 Vin Mariani U made from aromatic Coca—or more correctly from a 
blending of several aromatic varieties of Coca—representing the tonic coca * 

. * ae employed by the Andean*.

1 Such specially selected leaves are difficult to obtain, and ae they go 
directly to France, are not to be found in the open market.

1 Consequently Vin Mariani differs in flavor and in properties from all 
Ooea Wines—others, so-called coca wines, are an artificial wine reinforced 
with alkaloids.

rr
That users ...____

15 per cent, of the whole) In many 
oases get better eervlce and an in
creased number of possible connections 
at the same cost as for one system 
before competition.

Thti-t the independent companies are 
dally forging their chain of trans
continental long distance systems, and 
will soon be In a position to give an 
equal long-distance service.

Hew York » Stronghold.
In November last, Denver, Colorado, 

of an Independent 
summer

We, have also received a picked sam
ple lot of this new season’s styles In 
Cloaks; Coats, Suits and Separate 
Skirts, all of which will be found up 
to the peua-1 well-known Catto etand-

$39.45

$41.95
Portland. Ore.

Ticket» good seins March I to April 30.
PieperCOhataly low rat*» from all Oatario 

•ratio*».
For rat «* to other polit» aad full particular» 

taquin of nearest C.P.R. agent», or write
6. I. rOSTER. R.P.4.. C.P.*., Tsrssts

I
/

l ,1
ard. ti

SHORT LINE 
MUSKOKA

WRITE LAWN
SHIRT WAIST SUITS X

prices, end of the American con*
to. one is confronted 

with the symbol of the Bell Telephone 
Company, the “Blue Bell,” synonymous 
with competition-hatred, high rates, In
different service, and 
sard of public opinion. Now the “shield" 
of the Independents has

in■; i
we’ve 

>URE CLEAR. 
I a matchless 
: best of goods. 
>uy in quantity

Extra value In a line, of splendid 
new style White Lawn Shirt Waist 
Suits, well made and trimmed, fine 
material, good full waists and sldrts, 
arrived a little ahead of time, so are 
specially priced $5 and $7.50 per suit.

con. AMD
3PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
voted in favor 
franchise. Last
granted at San Francisco, and very 
recently the independents have been 
granted a franchise at Milwaukee.
With the exception of Cincinnati and 
Chicago, these are the only cities we*t 
of the Ohio River of any Importance 
where the Independents are not In 
the field. A franchise was also re
cently granted in Boston.

The solution of the entire problem 
la New York City. The attack there 
on the Gibraltar of the Bell Company 
will be a magnificent spectacle. In 
New York City the Bell Company have 

than 170,000 Instruments in oper
ation, and as yet no independent com
pany has succeeded in gaining a foot
hold in the metropolis, owing to the 
political Influence wielded by the trust.
The methods and policy adopted by 
the company in New York are more 
arbitrary and merciless than in any 
other city on the continent. The rates 
are exorbitant, and the service un
satisfactory. In general use both the 
Bell Company and the independent 
people have what Is known as the flat 
rate, and the measured rate. The flat 
rate is a fixed charge per annum or 
month, for the? use of the telephone, 
irrespective of the number of -mess
ages sent to points within a certain
limit. The measured rate is a change Ottawa nvh > x,based upon the number of messages u‘tm' Feb' «—(Special.)-Notice 
for which a contract Is made, desig- *s Siven in the Canada Gazette of on 
natlng a certain number at messages application by the Hamilton Electric 
which are to be paid for as a mini- Railway Co. (incorporated to Ontario) 
mum, and any excessive messages '
must be paid for at so mucty per mess- lo emend Its chanter by providing for 
age. In New York City the Bell Com- the extension of Hs line of railway
«nwZir ?iwa £rom to some point within the
subscriber being able to make a con- u„.. - ,. - _
tract for any other kind of service. Mn”4e of *** aiy ®{ Toronto; for eu- 
In the event of any dispute arising thorl-ty to purchase, lease or emalga- 
between the company and the sub- mate with the Brantford and Hamil- 
scriber, there Is nothing for the latter ton Electric Railway Co. the Hamtl- 
to do but to accept the decision of ton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric 
the company. The subscriber has not Railway Co. and any other electric 
the weapon of a competing company railway running Into the City of Hom- 
to bring the trust to time, and in ilton; to construct a line of railway

ln^n<2! 4116 CHy_of New from Brantford thru the Counties of
York, professional men who mue» Brant, Oxford, Elgin, Kent and EMse*. 
have a telephone, have paid bills to to Detroit River at or near win<tnor
th® Bell Company, knowing them to to build and operate ferrv steamers' be Inaccurate and Exorbitant, rather tàd to «Teray^rteîî^ZS,
th^H have trouble, with the company, the Detroit River- to extend Its line 
and lose their telephone. ' of railway (o iiZXr, and to

construct an International bridge over 
the Niagara River, or to enter Into a 
contract or contracts for the use of 
any bridge, already or hereafter 
structed, over Niagara River; to 
tend the time for the completion of 
the construction of its various branches 
and for power to construct branches 
to different directions within the limits 
of the County of Wentworth, and for 
Increasing its bonding power, with 
provision for several bonding powers
to respect of terminals to the City of . Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
Toronto, a bridge over Niagara River ” reee,YS?, !y registered poet only up to 
and ferries over Detroit River- also 011 'yed‘,eedaf' February 2otb, 1907
for power to interchange traffic and SUwcS’SMd
freight and freight cars with aU steam 2Tta"ro^d^d£JS^wrat ToîoSto 
and other railways crossed by or cross- Fiun* and specifications may ’ he »ee,i 
tog or connecting with the petitioner’s end forms of tender and all Information 
railway; and to be declared a railway obtained at the office of the City Architect 
for the general advantage of Canada.” *^7 Hell, Toronto.

By declaring the railway a work for ,v,lope!\ ™”tninlng tenders must lie 
the advantage of Canada, parliament Çlltrjlr *• *°
Will confer upon this corporation a tendering17*» mwrlbetpb^tite Cltv^Itetaw 
raincoat charter that will make it SSrtb? "ri^piM4 £tih «^tStote 
immune to provincial regulation. will not be entertained. The lowest orany

The following notice Is also publish- tender not necessarily accepted, 
ed to the Gazette Be It enacted by EMERSON OO.VTSWORTH (Mayor), 
the directors of Dominion power and Chairman Board of Control.
Transmission Co., Limited, as a bylaw CTty Hall, February 8to, 1907.
of the said company, as follows: “^lat 
the chief place of business in Canada 
of the company be and the same is 
hereby changed from Toronto to Ham
ilton.—(Signed) James g. Lovell, presi
dent; Wim. Bato, secretary.”

an utter dlsre- K cannot fee equalled
For Overworked Potty, 
For Overworked Bret».

one was

appeared to 
Rive it combat on a battlefield that 
knows no boundaries on this continent

016 hlatory the United 
tod,1,!? ,t^ere to Perhaps no chapter of 

pr08TeSs which appeals more 
to the human side of the people than 
me independent telephone movement. 
At a conservative estimate it repre
sents three hundred millions of capital
S.!raPl°JTt to more than 100,000 
workers, ana has more ~ _
stockholders. In the majority “of cases
^n‘nXpendent c°mPany Is controlled to 
the extent of from 60 to 70 
by residents In the 
Incorporation.
. "Xe ^dependents are winning their 
bat te thruout the middle west, and are 
rapidly gaining ground in the east and 

west. Handicapped to every way,
mî, “IT1 ,nch of ground, they have 
come during the past thirteen years 
X™ obscure places, and- are forced to 

most Powerful opposition ever 
°‘lnued °” an industrial battlefield.

The coal trust, the oil trust, the to- 
bacco trust, the leather trust and many 
other corporations have been arbitrary
t hda,^hrC e38 J" the,r decisions as to 
what the people shall pay for their necessities but a statistical investlgltf^n 
shows that the Bell Telephone Com
pany rank first to every Instance 

Given the Whip Hand. "
_If ever opposition seemed hopeless It
The aSI?*4 the telephone monopoly. 
The decision of the United States slk 
preme court, sustaining the Bell pa- 
fentf- was handed down at Washing-
bïtto.-wS6?’ 1887"ln aCtl0tt» bought 

L Company for infringement 
against a half dozen companies open- 
atlng under the patents of Daniel 

a,n,d others, it gave them 
a strangle-hold on the telephone busl-

whXe *hSt ‘Bel1 pa,tent expired in 
i»»4, when the present competition be
gan against a colossal Corporation 
backed by millions, oiled to 
Of Its vtyit machinery with 
ingenuity, and directed by 
/^rie of corpulent citizens residing In
^St^',Jhe Weak epot ln thè marine 
wag in this very centre of power. They

Lha,4 natUTe and Benjamin 
Franklin had contrived to develop for 
these gentlemen of greed a special dis
pensation In the shape of a public utility. 
Any effort at .competition 
garded In the light of 
nuisance.

Yet to-day there are over 6000 to- 
wlth more than 300.000 stockholders. A number of 

these companies are rqn on the mutual 
or co-operative plan, every subscriber 
being a stockholder. The large majo- 
rity however, are conducted as S'en- 
eral investment enterprises, directe* 
and managed by experts in telephony.

When Competition Began.
Up to 1894. when the Bell patents 

plred the policy of the telephone mo
nopoly had been to charge exorbitant 
rates and restrict the service, prefer* 
ring to do a small business at nigh 
prices,ra ther than to popularize the 
Ice at reasonable rates.

NEW PRINTS B— OUR 8. 8.

DAHOMEY”»
« •

NORTHBOUND
Parry Souad PasMzgar Leave 8.30 A.M 
Wastage Local Leave 5.20 P.M.

Very newest and prettiest of the 
Spring Patterns of Prints and other 
Wash Goods are now ln, and those 
who take advantage of the present 
prices will be money ln pocket. Marty 
useful remnants are also to be picked 
up, In the Wash Goods Department.

2-
AU DRUGGISTS. EVERYWHERE. will sell from Halifax, N.8.. ea February 10th-, 

for Nassau, tuba and HexleaPHçea i SOUTHBOUND 
Wash ago Local 
Parry Sound Passenger 
Information, Ticket, etc., City Office, 0 

King and Torente Street*. Mala 5178. 13$

Arrive 10.00 À.M. 
Arrive 4.1»P.M. DON'T MISA

—THt—special heavy 
yarn cleth—fuR 
aped and bound, 
ay-on; a goed 
nket. Clearance

orner
big excursion% HOUSEHOLD LINENS -
{riabythe «.8. ■•SoKOTO” on Maroh lfto -a 

TT y**- This 14-k not vessel, with Its luXtt 
nvfv hî? FIRSTOLAès acœmrne

■LD1E, DBMPSTHK te 00., 
____  80 longe Street Toronto

aÊlÉIThe Linen Department Is determined 
not to be" overlooked ln the usual spring 
rusji to the Novelty Departments, and 
has laid out many special lines to 
sustain the Interest evinced during the 

I last couple of months. Special attra- 
l ttona are being offered to Table Dam

asks, Towels, Pillow Cases. Shams, 
etc.. Including a specially flue line of 
Embroidered Fine Linen Bed Quilts, 
all Interestingly reduced.

MAIL ORDSR8 ACCORDED EVERY 
ATTENTION.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT*more

lper cent, 
community of Its

tv, notice that an application will be , . .
mode to the Legislature of toe Province Tendera will be received by the und-x-- 
of Ontario at it» next session tor an act signed up to Tuesday, toe 12to of March, 
to itcorpbrate o company to be known oa next, for the right to cut certain pine tlm- 
"The Artesian Water Company, Iylo^teil,” her on Berth No. 22. Range 10. District of 
with power to survey lauds ln any-part or Algoma, end on certain lots ln the Town- 
port» of toe County of York^to sink wells »nlp of Farrington, District ot Rainy River, 
or tunnels; to dig trenches in or through Parties making tender must State the price 
private or pnbltc property ; to' lay or sink P*r thousand feet, board mes sure, they 
pipes or mains; to «« rey water la and ore to pay, as bonus for aawloge,
through ouch pipes from or to any point or ™ addition to crown does of two dollars 
points In the County of York; to examina P®1 thousand feet board measure, and the 
such wells, tunnels, trenches and pipes »nd Pticc they are prepared to pay as bonus for 
keep then to repair or to take up some; to timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
erect buildings machinery standpipes and to crown dues of fifty dollars per 
reservoirs for die purposes'of the company, feet cable, and to enclose their I 
and build any plant necessary to properly 
ferry out toe business of the company; to 
sell such water to Individuals, firms, cor
poration», public and private, and municipal 
corperations; to expropriate, purchase or 
otherwise acquire land or lands required 
for the foregoing purposes; to enter Into 
contracta for the supply of water to the 
mraJcipsl corporations of toe Villages of 
Richmond Hill, Markham and Weston; of 
the Towns of North Toronto and Toronto 
Junction, and of the Townships of Whit
church, Markham, Vaughan and York re
spectively for fire service and domestic use 
for a period of twenty years or upwards; 
to authorise toe cour dis of any of toe 
above municipalities, without the consent 
of the ratepayers, to pass bylaws exempt
ing toe property of toe company from taxa
tion or to fix the

ÎTak

ch.................. I C7

•••••• 1.0!

CLYDE LINE:
TOR THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

OHABLBSTON, S O ,
JAOKSONVILL1,

Manitoba check— 
Jng and heavy—. 
ed, beund arid/, 
i—very neat pal- 
d celors. One 

warmest made, 
ce price, I r

Applies to Ottawa for Declaration 
-That it is “For the General 

Advantage.”JOHN CATTO & SON thousand 
tenders In

a sealed envelope addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tender for Pine Tim
ber.”

FLORIDA, ::Kins-e'treet— Opposite PoatoAee,
Bailing from NEW TORS 

four times weekly.
R. M. Melville, A««nt ”
40 Tereato Street, Opp. Pest Ofloe.

TORONTO.

For conditions of sale and further 
ticulare, apply to toe undersigned.

F. COCHRANS, Minister.
Dept, of Land*. Forests and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February. 1907.
No unauthorised publication 

vertaw-ment will be paid for.

MAJOR WYATT TAKES BRIGADE. par-
si. '

Ottawa, Feb. H.—The following 
Western On- 

I, tario, 3rd Infantry Brigade, to be Bri
gade major. Captain William Craven 
Vaux Chadwick, 36th Peel Regiment, 
vice Lteut.-Colanel P, M. Mason, 
signed, 4th Infantry Brigade, to be bri
gade major, Major Jtra. Edwin Orr 77th 
Wentworth Regiment, vice Captain B. 
H. Ardagh, resigned; i6th "Toronto”' 

infantry Brigade; to be brigade major, 
Captain, Henry Fladgate Wyatt, form

I the, unattached list, vice P. F. Gunther 
resigned»* — . , ,-.f . .. - „

Princes*. Clementine Dead
Vienna. Feb. 16.—The Princess' Cle

mentine of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, mo
ther of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
died to-day.

changes are gazetted :
of tills ad-

* jr+o. ^
LI MIT

3. ..

DOMINION COW COMPANf UsIM_ LIMITED
RONTO ,

re-

j
NOTICK.i

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the Dominion Coal Company 
Limited, will be held at toe office of thé 
Company, 112 St. Jamee'-street, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 7th day of March, 1907, 
at 12 o clock noon, to receive the report for 
toe past year, for the election of Directors, 
and such other business as may properly

company's assessment or 
to commute the company’s taxes, and far- 
such further rights and powers as may be 
deemed necessary to the proper and legal 
carrying out. of the business of the com
pany.

new ST. JOHN, E TO tiwiroei i.

Tf' * ........Bmpress of IrelandLondon direct sailings on application. ,l’
FROM MONTREAL snd QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL *' *

B ’V” Bmvrees of BritainHj «»tuj0ay^....il...Lak* Manitoba t, 
üî7 £}• •••• Bmpree* of IrelandMay », Saturday.................Lake Champlain

Apply for our sommer sailing»,
„ ». J. StiABP,

Western PAssenger Agent, 80 Tong, St.. 
Toronto. Tri. Mato 2980.

eefa

PORTER

every part 
corporate 

a small co-

77 Vlctorla-atreet, tolirito^f^O^ippU^ 

Dated at Toronto, 14th December, 19C6
come before the meeting,

*?“»?*“*?*£ Book, will he dosed from 
Feb. 21st. at 8 p.to., until March 8th, at 
10 a.m. ^

The Way It is Done.
A short time ago the trust was 

threatened with legislative Investiga
tion,as the result of,a concerted cry 
of exorbitant rates, 
very loud upon the part of the pub- 
Mc. and a portion of the dally pres® 
led the campaign. But before the In
vestigation materialized, the company 
made a "voluntary cut In rates.” The 
public were satisfied, tho the réduc
tion eu ch a# It wAs, applied to the 
rental of the instrument and for the 
fixed number>of messages. Tftie ex
cess message rate, which 1» the real 
source of cost ln New York, was in
creased from five to six cents, so that 
the great majority of the subscribers 
were forced to pay increased rates, 
tho under the delusion that the 
pany had made a cut to rates.

■
J. MACKAY,1*1 Secretar

1613nild, mind 
i for those who 
that ordinary 
Drier is top 
heavy

was to be re- 
a trespass and. a

con- Montreal, Feb. 4to, 1907.you. IThe orotest was ex-
=Turn Your Face ;

Into Dollars
Miny a Man Hat Filled Because Hit Face 

Was a Picture of Calaaltf.

-

TENDERS FOR STRUCTURAL 
STEEL WORK

/■

FACinC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
•> sfeeieonuti eng Oriental eusmsai* Mt 

and Taye Klein Keiah* So.i’S, remember. ■
IswsU, J

Inlnnga. Stveite IttOsnsatt, tails 
seS A

BAILINGS FROM BAN FRANCISCO. 
HBBalA.......... *»».....Fsh 31
CM**A........................ ........... r.b. as 1
MONGOLIA.. .* ..... .1.. Itafakl 
NIPPON MAUD.. .... .... Marsh ST '* 

Per rates or

chi»*. Philippic*as
It^akes ex-sunshlne to produce 

a perfect rose. And so
a rose.

n£t buy better Coffee 

finest blend Java and
lb. ’>

c Limited

msn, to be sue-
hr .«;rrÆ

no health and no happiness -lg sour 
surly, pessimistic and a failure. ‘Thé 
norld already has too many vinegar 
faces that breathe ill-will and strife 
The world wants Joy, comfort, sun-

ant wl,Lc,,a« t0 the man-who 
his it, who radiates gladness and tri
umph wherever Ire is and under all 
circumstances.

Sc fire people have a genius for eeek- 
*?K “ut, the disagreeable, the crooked 
he bad and the ugly. These are the 

destroyers ; they travel to schools, 
they herd together, for they love their 
kind and the cheerful part of the 

. "or|d will have nothing to do with 
them.

And why It Is that so many peddle 
disaster, knowing at the same time 
that If they do. their fives will be ruin
ed?; Some people cannot help It for 
pessimism usually comes from bodily 
disorders, and this cannot always be 
prevented. The stomach, for instance, 
is the most common cause of dig con-” 
tent, sour face, recklessness, disgust 
and lack of ambition. A bad stomach 
—there is the secret of many a failure. 
Anyone can have a good stomach a 
strong stomach, a stomach that can 
take care of anything and every
thing that Is put into It, no matter 
whether It 16 a very bad stomach now 
or not. Then why not have it? 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this very 

thing. One ingredient of these little 
tablets digests 3000 grains of food, and' 
11,1 matter, how bad is yo-ur dyspepsia 
or indigestion, these tablets will digest 
everything In your stomach, thorough
ly and Completely, and better and 
Quicker than a healthy stomach can 
d-bithe same thing. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets wilt cure quickly loss of 
petite, brasfi’. Irritation, burning 

: -*ïuÜi ns' v-PAPW- heartburn. ^ 
valions, toss of Vim and spirit, bad 
tojtihory,.': and dyspepsia and Indiges
tion In their very worst forms.
.No other little tablets In the world 

cab do so much. You should carry 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around 
With you wherever you go and take 

after meals. Tfiefi only will you 
realise what It is to enjoy a meal, 
and what perfect digestion means. 
YC'Ur whole body and your mind will 
feel the effects; your vim will Increase, 
you will be more ratliftcd with what 
the world does, you will think happier 
and be happier and your face will 
b - one of supreme content ment- That 
will bring you. success And then

com-

ser-
.. In Decerber,

1894, there were 291.253 complete tele
phones Installed^ In the United states 
or approximately one for every 240 
persona. '> That Is, under an absolute 
monopoly of the business the Company 
had installed to 18 years less than 300 - 
000 Instruments.

As against this there were In use (bn 
June 30, 1905, 2.547,321 complete Instru
ments under Bell control, ’ and aome: 
thing over 3.000,000 Instruments under 
Independent control. During 11 years 
of competition over 6,000,000 telephones 
were manufactured and put ln use

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Independents have been active only 
during the past ten years, they have 
so Increased and developed the'nation
al usage of the telephone as a public 
utility that the annual output to-day 
Is more than twice ae great as the total 
.number of Instruments to use When 
the monopoly lost control, a single In
dependent factory at Rochester N Y„ 
Is turning out oer 200,000 complete 
telephones a year, whereas the trust, 
from 1885 to 1890, Installed only 50,156 
new Instruments, an aerage of about 
10.000 a year. j*'

One of the most pre-eminent factors 
In Ws battle of competition is the sav
in# to the people. In the State of Indi
ana the Independent companies 
operating approximately 165,000 tele
phones. Or within 130.000 of the number 
tha't the monopoly had in operation 
thruout the entire country In 1894,when 
the competition began. The rental of 
these telephones paid out by the Indi
ana public amounts to .f3.048.885. 
the rates changed by the Bell Co. pre
vious to competition, the same num
ber of subscribers would have paid out 
17.275,300. The Indirect saving is mul
tiplied tremendously, owing to the in
crease and extension of the general 
usage of the telephone.

Tlie Dell Co.’» Appeal.
In the early years of the first the 

trust appealed to the public on the fol
lowing grounds:

That the telephone is a natural mo
nopoly.

That a competing telephone system 
Is a hardship on the people, and that 
It brings no advantages to the end to 
the subscriber.

That the Bell Co. was alone equipped 
for sering the public and gling sat
isfactory rates.

That competition was wasteful and 
must necessarily increase rates In the 
end.

That localities investing to independ
ent companies must inevitably lose 
their money.

That the Bell Co. could furnish long
distance connections, and that with
out such connections the telephone eer- 
ice was worthless.

That the whole competitive , move-

LIMITS TRAINMEN’S HOURS.v<
pea» ag» ait* fun partie» 
R- ML MHLTILLM,

Sixteen Hours la Sufficient tor Com- 
eecetlve Employment.

Tcreeto

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO -ver, the - breaking up ot 
Is perhaps e distant, , . J 

tether an Inconceivable 
I Dominion parliament 
liplng provincial rights.”

of secession is one on ? 
p disagree,’ however-"1 g

Washington, Feb. 16.—The house 
committee on Inter-state and foreign 
commerce decided to-dav to make 
■favorable report on a trill limiting the 
time of consecutive employment of 
trainmen to sixteen hours.

■FHMOMLS LIMB

Till AMERICAN t AUSTIMUANLIttEa

mm) weii do mu 
io are he fieu)

Feb. SStb

3 /te •
..... •• ......

...... March »
VENTURA| Between Cara.

Is, Feb. 17 —Roy Cooper. Â' 
Grand Trunk yardman, y. 
crushed between tb*1 

coaches while fastening ..■ 
chains about 9 o'clock ^ 
He dtfd this afternoon. ;

In addition to limiting -the hours of 
labor tor men actually engaged ln 
moving trains the bill also contains an 
amendment which provides that oper
ators shall not work more than nine 
consecutive hours in station* or towers 
which are kept open dev and nlgfc 
and the time for their employment. In 
day , stations,

-hours.

»...■ » .Morels SI *
HAS PROVINCIAL LICENSE. ■mtUr

^Carrriag *'«- ""*1 iklf*elass
Far. rsserratlez, berths sag 

I mil yarusaiara a»»ly u

to Tobiti «lr**L
1

Notice Of the Issue of a license to 
the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Co., to do business ln Ontario, appears 
in the current provincial Gazette. In 
view of the recent protests against 
the encroachment upon provincial Juris
diction this action appears to some to 
be rather complaisant on the pact of 
the local government. The fact, how
ever, is that the license is dated Feb. 
1, having been Issued before the nature 
of the big merger company became 
publicly known. As the whole question 
of Jurisdiction in the matter Is under 
consideration by the government. It Is 
safe to assume that the last word hae 
not yet been said on this point

Ml to
a. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaida St»., or , ’/ 
C. E HORNING, O T-Ry.. Kin* tnd 

Tonga Bta.

So Says Mr..Dagger, Who Has As
sisted Manitoba on the 

Right Road.

e ■
» A-1Is limited' to thirteen ISO

FREE £ RUPTURED
Jr

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
_ New Twi»-Screw (Rasters ef ik$ee___A BAD COLD

SETTLED I
ON THt LUNGS

A QUICK NEW CURE■
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

8 p.m.—iFire and light Committee.
4 p.m.—Island committee.

Teleptoone Expert Dagger, appointed 
by the Manitoba government to In
vestigate the operations of independent 
lines in United States cities, das in
troduced to the board of control meet
ing on Saturday by AM. Church, and 
for a few minutes entered Into' to? 
formal discussion of the phone -prob
lem ln general. Mr. Dagger’s opinion, 
formed after careful consideration, 
was that the government of Ontario 
would do well to establish a compet
ing long distance Une, and the munt-

I hare made new and Im
portant discover!*» in the 
cure of Rupture, end lor 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per- 
e* who follow» these di
rection» a chance to try

picture the locationof your Rupture, answer the 
questions, end mxO this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
61 Church St., Block H7a , Tatunrro, Oxr.

y ■ rRradra :-... Mete- V/toiZ
Ntordse........Marché Ststsadsm .... March *

NM,sLw^r,w New Aesferiee' '€*■ank -are ». FMW wee .SMPIHI
ed WL M. midTILLl.

C—eral Temeecei Aibbi Temie, 3i:EXPECT DISORDERS.
Ell

j^OBTOAOl SAL*.A. X■ m 7To-Day la Analwersary ef Bruno, 
Who Wee Burned by Iiiqutattlon.

All the most serious affections ol the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure to take hold at once snd get rid 
of them will cause many years of suffering.

: Ags...........Time Ruptured.
Under and by virtue of the Power ot'< 

Sale contained In a certain mortgage, rUd 
*1U be produced at tit» time of onto, there 
will be offered far sale by Public Auction, 
subject We reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J.,i 
Townsend It Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 68 King-street East, Toronto, on Wed. - 
nesday, the 27th day of February, 1907, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold property.

House and premises known as No. 481 
Spencer-avenue, Toronto, being part of Lot 
No. Ninety-Nin», Begletered Plan No. 481, 
Toronto,- better described le Mortgage No. 
1(5054 J„ registered in the Registry ; 
for the Western Division Of the tSp^fffc- 
Toronto. -'-f, - yKÿtirix iV ---'sj*

Terme : Ten per eSOt. of the-, purchase 
money at -the time at sale; balance in ca»b 

fifteen days thereafter, wlto Interest 
croon art fire god one-half per cent, from 

day of sale. For further particulars apply 
to O. R. Macklem, Vendors; SoMcltor, 15- 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dow Rupture pain?.__L
Do you wears Trew?__
Ne-e„-------------
Address................. ..

At Rome, Feb. 16J^1
token the most lenergetlc measures to 
prevent disorders 
clerical demonstration to-morrow to 
favor of France on the occasion of the 
three hundred and seventh annivers
ary of the martyrdom of Giordano

4
The govern ment has

- $5,800,000 

• $4,300,090

- $1,900; 009

- $32,000,090

Street.*

ap- t
during t-he anfi-aen- Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup
eriip-

ctpttiitiee local Hnee in competition 
with the existing systems. He be Rav
ed that the reduced rates would fully 
compensate for any inconveniences of 
dual systems, and mentioned St. Pan. 
and Minneapolis as cities where inde
pendent lines had successfully entered 
the field.

The city will agree to allow the 
C. P-R. to -lay tracks 
street If the railway will coneent to 
return to dedicate to the city a road
way 100 feet wide east of Bathuret- 
atteet, as a continuation of the pro
posed lake/ront boulevard.

John Soulsby is suing the city for 
15000, alleging that smashing of a 
vehicle which he wan driving across 
the trades at the High Park crossing 
last October, was due to the gate be
ing unguarded.
. The city Is also being sued for $400 
damages by E. R, Partridge, who 
claims a valuable horse owned by him 
was Injured thru a defective pave
ment.

A bronze bust of Lord Nelson will

t

( contains all the lung heating virtues of the 
pine tree and will certainly cure all ooughe 
colds and lung troubles.

Mrs. Jos. McDowell, 
writes : “ In November, 
bad cold that settled 
two bottles of Dr.

Bruno, the Italian philosopher, who 
vas burned at the stake as a heretic, 
on the Campo Del Flori.here by order 
of the Inquisition. The whole garrison 
of Rome will be kept to readiness and 
two thousand soldiers will guard the 
Vatican.

It is expected that the death yes
terday at Bologna of Glosue Cardueci, 
the poet, will further Inflame the anti- 
clericals, who will

I Isi4 ' f
Lengton,
1905, I cough 

on my lungs, so I got 
Wood's Norway Pine 

Syrup, and used one and a half of them and 
by that time I was cored. I laid the bal
ance of the bottle away for future use. A 
few days after our eight months’ old baby 
took the whooping cough.

He was so bad we had to call the family 
physician, but he said he could do but little.

I commenced using the Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup and to my greet sati 
the baby was cured. I only used 
cent bottles ;'a small doctor bilL 

I believe there is no other reee^jÿ for* 
Coughs, colds, etc.
_ Price 2» cents a bottle at all dealers.

Ont.,
t ae ter at

fifteenacross LeJee- ln
Ie tb

iipadina A va. 
lew Kve.. »xiQueen. -,Davcnujrt? 
citurcb Ave. -

.. hold a monster
m «retint, to-night and march In pro
cession to-morrow.

I be presented to the city by B. W. 
Mat the Vs, secretary of the British and , 
Foreign Sailors’ Society.

The city architect says that the 
changes to the building bylaw eug- , 
gested toy the board of trade would 
rather increase than diminish the cost " 
ot bulging. For two-storey brick « 
dwellings it IS asked that the foun
dation stone should be 18 Inches In
stead of 16 inches, and 16 Inches J 
instead of 14 for the first storey, ti

more
«access. Your face will bring you the 
dollars. Try It, It will cost you Just 
50e for a package of \ these wonderful 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,at any drug 
store on earth.

Send us your name and address to-day 
and we will at once bend you by mail 

I. a sample package, free. Address F. A.
1 Stuart Co., 51 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 

Mich.

IITALIAN POET DEAD.

Bologna, Feb. 16.—Gloeue Carduccl 
the Italian poet and critic, who had 
been 111 here for some days nast with 
influenza and pneumonias Is dead. Last 
year Carduccl was awarded the Nobel* 
prize for literature.
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OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

_________  *tok Bottle of this well-known
Remedy tor ‘

Ccaikt, Cslfis, Asthei,
E reach) tii, Neuralgia, Teat hache

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
bear» ox the stamp the name ef 

the Inventer,

BR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Nnmereui Testimonials from 
Eminent Fhyeioians aocompaey 

sack Bottla

Sold la Betties, by aU Chemists 
Pries* in Xeglend. l/u, 4/0. 

SOLS IKANUFAOTURMRS:
X T. DAVENPORT, Limited, U*dBE.

Wholesale Assets:
LYMAN BROS. Ot CO, LIMITED, 
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Jsf MONDAY MORNING

BUILDERS EXPECT A BUSY YEAR Tllin runt m/rn 
DEMAND FOR HOUSES IS BRISK ||f|f(J tfl/IrLUYES

■ )
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1907

with : the fact" that there was always 
urgent work always ahead of them 
•night possibly tend to make a girl 
nervous.

Dr, Myers had an idea that such a 
consciousness would worry , himself a 
m J?" He didn’t think the 'flashing of 
Hghts would necessarily affect the 
eyes; but thought the necessity of 
moving the head constantly from side 
rlous * m ,ht prove somewhat lnju-

a moment of reflection on a 
direct question from Mr. King, the 
doctor admitted that the nervous or
ganism was to be considered in pref- 

the physical organism, and 
thel? wae Practically no physical 

exertion, he agreed "there was a *««• 
the nerves.

. the change of hours, he
admitted that it would have been 
vlsable for the company to consult 
Physicians before making the change. 
He thought It was tjoo big a price to 
pay to risk sacrificing the health of a 
large number of

I* EXPERTS ROUTE SOUGHT 61: . I*
m , -, , ^ t

for Medium and Low- 
houses—Scarcity ef Building 

• Lots in Residential Districts— 
» No Expectation of Lab 
5 Treubles.

E. Ithey, and that is if the supply men put 
up the prices any further. Recently 
the lumber men made a 16 per cent ad-i 
vance.. Together with previous 
vances, they must be getting d 
for their.-tumber to-day what they 
getting three years ago.

■ That sort of thing cannot go on for
ever without injuring trade, and the In
dications are that the prices of material 
have about reached their limit.”

At the offices of the city architect 
they also expect a very busv vear 
Both In city buildings and In specula

tive property, the plans put thru the 
office In January exceed those for last 
January, and the permits which we will 
S?le .tor thls month will exceed In 

value the Permit* Issued for last Febru- 
f„ y" 5? haa we can Judge, Toronto 
for^the^builders.” ‘ ^ buSy 8eaaon 

Takes Hie Chances.
amone thî Story goes 011 on every side 
take n Vi* wb° know. Bill can mi_
exDect The world that he can The arrest was accomplished in the
“wife and klde’^^t r^d^or a‘trip !|,U,ete3t manner »>y Detectives Newton, 
fthe new land this tïSnîer JSd and Wallace.

nW Jin l Wlfe and klds «et out here Por *>me time. It Is alleged, the 
Bill or someone elLndt^J,thlfe’ T^ioh KrU“ brothers carried on a most 

cast of affairs , number of other mek^ll find* work ey,tamatlc business in the goods of

The coming year is going to be a" su’its"!JT'U a'J8 wil* want boots and th« Harris 'people. The brothers are 
good one. That is the consensus of and Blil will read employed by the Harris Abattoir Co.
opinion of the men who know. Not re4d 7he Tlfe wtl1 want to to come on the premises to work on the

jszsx sïaai—“ - 
s^r“* - — ^
h.™". p" =—

as good at fair prices, and prospects coming P °* *be «ood season y or shipment to various places,
favorable. This was corroborated by______________________ 'P The «tory goes that tons of tallow or

‘V^'.SJIÏÏE,"S./dUTSe three-fifths cuuse unjust
good, and several very important ---------- night shipped to Germany where this
transfers and sales were pending which °*ford Prohibitionists Ask Govern- class of goods brings a large price In
will be Closed up within a few days- ment to Remove It. stead of being put In the Harris apart -

“And what is the greatest demand _______ ments.
Ï® a3k4?‘ . Woodstock, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—De- Previous to August, 1906 the Abattoir

Medium and low-priced houses,” he legates from all over the countv re- H_m,ted have been missing stuff and
promptly replied. In fact we cannot Bnnnj~i . unty re tlje jeak could In no way be accounted
get enough of the latter class oMiouse Bponaed to the call, for a special meet- for. Shortly afterwards it was dds-
for the demand .there Is for them. The ln* of the. Oxford Prohibition Associa- covered that a large German firm were
difficulty with the builders Is that they tion this afternoon! The object of the r6cedvlng large shipments ./rom Toron- • 
only build each year enough to meet meeting was to to- Canada.the b#re demand of the population who three^flfths vote necessary tifbarro the v.A tracer wae Put In and R Is alleged 
are in town and houseless. There Is local option bylaws ‘ ry tbat the Krulls have been sending con-
no provision made for the Increase a resolution vcaa slgnments to Germany right along up
and addition which every spring sees. jn the Ontario memorlallz" to the time of the arrest.
As a man prospers he wants a big- what thIegldlature to remove The warrant under which the but-
ger and better house, and that keeps 1 Jhconsidered the most chers were arrested was as follows-' 
the demand for the better houses go- thJ requirement, “That during the past 18 months, at
lug. Vacant lots are selling well for The resolution alsri -.v tv, of Tor<>nto, in the County of
people who intend to build in the *, Ji* t„reS°t ” aIso asks the Icglsla- York, did unlawfully steal a -quantity 
spring, and so far as our indications i vote of the neJÎÎng about °f,fat’ Î» the value of *10,000, the same 
go the builders, as well as the real !, !! ,,! !! people to sécure a renew- being the property of the Harris Ab- 
estate men, are going to bTkeot verv f llce"s.es °n the H«m.pr dealers In attolr Co., Ltd.-
busy this vear.” any municipality where local option I A search warrant was also Issued

Money Coming Back s . f<),rce- Th« meeting consid- ; that the premises at 63 Niagara-etreet
Arthur Pearson of Pear «on Rmth», ered that a law should be enacted be searched and all letter books, entry 

told the same story in a différait wav* gr?nUl^ licenses to keep hotel without books, correspondence, etc., pertaining 
eitd that one hnr^fni.iL1 a bar to se!I intoxicating liquor, and to the disposal of the said quantity of

back from severaf "7 Another important recommendation Homer Krull does not appear and it
a scarriS TL 3 was that the law- should, be amended '* stated that he has only been out
risfdenuaî district" «a M Vr p so1that a!1 bars ^°uld close at 8 |^om Germany for a short time, m 
1 --There Is hardlv JnJ^i" P,7 o clock' A large number, of delegates ‘he,l.old country, it Is asserted, the 
In Rosedafe a J-l left werp appointed to attend the Toronto brothers were employed at a large tal-
rex Avear ago w f7C'h iB bhf an" convention on the 20th and 21st. I°7,.p,ant: and U » to this place the
Lf*: A year ago last fall, on Walmer- ---------------------------------- bulk of the alleged stolen goods have
road, there were only two houses, ex- rvuioiTinii been consigned,
fcept J. A. Paterson's, north of Bern- EXHIBITION P-fiOFITS.

' prd-avenue. To-day of all that block 
there is only 45 feet vacant for sale.
There Is probably not 2000 feet to be 
bought in the whole of the Annex.
We sold

Prlcfid FOR HIS WIFEad- Dr$. Garratt and Myers Are Wit
nesses—Company Object to 

Physicians as Referees,

? double
wereo r

Robert and Homer Kruil It is Alleg
ed Diverted to Their Own Use 

Fat From Slaughtered 
■ ^himals

,

Engineer C. B. Smith "Submits to 
Board of Control His Plan 

for Railway Entrance 
From East.

Syrian, Whose Marriage to 13- : 
Year-Old Child Was Prevent- ^ 

ed, Says He Paid Father 
$400.

*a “D’ye think ye’ll bring the wife and 
3Mda out this year, BUI?”
* "ï dunno. I’ll wait an’ see wot .sort 
ft a year It’ll be fer builddn’,’’ re
plied Bill.
* There

if;
Whatever may have suggested to 

Mr. Curry that the local management 
of the Bell Telephone Company have 
been working some sort of a game to 
ochceal the true conditions in the 
mgln exchange from the witnesses 
while inspecting that office, It has 
evidently left a strong Impression on 
the counsel’s mind; for following upon 
his abrupt Insinuation of Friday 
Ing to that effect.)he caused Miss Olive 
Towns, supervisor 
change, to be summoned to the witness 
box Saturday

|■È
ad-

■ are thousands of men like 
Jfelll In Toronto- we thought, w-ho are 
Rendering what sort of à year they 
are going to have in the building 
trade. Carpenters, bricklayers, plast- 
erera, painters, quietly discuss the 
question of the coming year’s pros
pect. ' ' ’ ■ •

Robert Krull and . Homer Krull, 
who live at 63 Niagara-street, 
re6ted at 3.S0 Saturday afternoon and 
locked up in No. 3 police station, charg- 
«d with stealing oyer $10,000 worth of 
fat from the Harris Abattoir Co. Lim
ited.

(From the Sunday World.) A neW development in the Owe»
A plan for the Common entrance of ®°una Syrian elopement case was 

the railways from the east into the *Prung on the police Saturday after, 
city without invasion of the beaches TltoroLs j&S
waa submitted by Engineer C. B. ing 13-year?od Josephine Pashaman. * 
Smith at a private conference of 'the They intimated, that the fathts
board of control on Saturday. ?n<Jh£> î^«ver»oom*

The chief obiection to it* h^inr- na» ^ Toronto to live with Zatlno
ried out oonsists in the fact that the ^*x>? thf. pay ment of $400 in haix! cash route plaTn^ w^ld ^ toro sor^ I ^ t̂J,ht1^°îherbS
fine nesidental property in East To- b^eoted and caused ail the troa. 
rcinto i uie* 1

Aïï'Æirj:the Grand Trunk tracks as far east thr*»n t^nte tn avnn«q *uA *>n-.
f* ,Jo°7i'|aT*nU,!'. a 1,01111 About and get his money back 
half a mile north of Queen-atrest, the I 
new route would begin, paralleling |
Queen-street, and striking the Klng- 
s ton-road about a mile above Queen- 
street 1

The route would then turn to the 
south, and on striking the Scarboro 
bluffs, cuttings woulS be made so as 
to allow the tracks to extend along 
the lakefrom to Port Union, about 15
or 20 feet abovei the water. I _
th?ïoC‘2, Imperial Commi«ioner Saya U.S.. I;r”. Japanese Situation is Becorn-

Æ ÏSS5“" 1 ing Very Grave. |

•SI were ar-
- , . women for the sake

. “?erinientlnI whether the five or
w?J.'b°l,r ,!yfltem waa the less In
jurious to the health.

Tlae Briuklng Point.
Dr. Garratt was first called on behalf 

of the company. He said he had been 
retained by the company to advise 
■them medically in the matter of em
ployee’ hours. Since the strike he had 
frequently seen the operators working, 
and approved of the seven hours and 
20 minutes- work, with Intermissions to 
make up the eight hours, as being less 
wearing than five hours straight away. 
Operators had told him that the work 
under;- the latter system was rather 
trying.

„ . ','FYcryone has a breaking point." 
* * , ,tba witness, and thought -tills was 

apt to -be reached during five hours’ 
hy work without Intermission- He could 

not say what quantity of work an 
operator coukLlo without any strain at 
a-ll, not even with ’’reasonable” strain.

As .one who had practiced In the 
business part of the city. Dr. Garratt 

prepared to say that fainting fits 
are common In any office where's large 
number of girls are employed.

He agreed with Mr. Curry, however, 
that It was a matter for the state to 
see that the girls worked under proper 
conditions and that ;a girl should by 
no means be overloaded, but thought 
it was not for the medical profession 
to recommend in the matter of hours 
and remuneration.

Commissioner King asked Dr.Gsrratt 
In reference to the term “breaking 
point,” which had been frequently

“Don’t you think that the point to 
find out Is not how fay 
without breaking down, 
fair day’s work?”

“Well, my opinion is that one should 
keep as far away from the breaking 
point as possible.”.

Mr. Curry drew from the witness an 
assent to the statement that - shorter 
hours with a suitable Intermission, Is 
a surer plan for regulating strain on 
telephone girls than reducing the pace 
Two-and-a-rtalf-hour periods with an 
hour’s Intermission should not prove 
injurious, he said.

a

even-
Ac

The World made it its business tp 
* Interview the men who are at the top 

of affairs, and who are in the know— 
men who are behind the scenes and 
whose opinion Is valuable for a fore-

ip the north ex-

to answer U the sys- 
was being Interfered with.

Mr- Curry asked her if it was true 
she had told her girls on Thursday 
not to use No. 3 circuit and on Friday 
not to use No. 5, both of which go to 
the main exchange.

Bhe denied this; then said falterlng- 
ly, "I don’t remember. I’ll sky 
didn’t.. I don’t think I did.”

"But I’ln Instructed you did. W 
do you hesitate’”

. "Because sometimes I get instruc
tions from main not to use certain" 
circuits In that exchange which hap
pen to be very busy.”

Mr. Kerr asked the witness if there 
was any difference at all made at the 
north exchange on Thursday otf Fri-
slightest1” **** an*wered, “No, not the

Saturday’s enquiry was commenced 
with a discussion between the com
missioners and the company’s counsel.
Chairman King asked whether the 
company would be governed by the 
findings of a committee of experts 
appointed by the government to make 
a special Investigation and report as
It whipîfVTJ boUr*’ *peed aild wages 
at which the operators should reason-
fiviy. ?’°rk- Mr- Cksseds said it was 
parii 0? ot General Manager Mc- 
Farlane and Mr. Dunstan to consult 

81se- He believed an 
Bf0rtkcomln« Mon- 

0ay\ Personally he would be very 
S'a PJarfng the comp^

01 a number of doetora. 
thafJhi eS7panv wa* reminded 
«a IJj16 fl.nanrial statement demand-

yul been‘J'ubhiltted. Mr. 
uasseie said it was about 
long distance statement is 
commission’s hands.

Medical Evidence.
com^nM,e^nWl8t ZYlT:

SuîèSâa r1"?" *^lba ^
“‘he Instance of the company.

had exa^Ji™Lihe.j,PPeVloUa witnesses Cal,t- Rogers Appelated Inspector 
and twS hd, Vth! n*rVOUa -train, of Prison. In England.

o at 7?ne( had been competent to 
honrJ?yJ’pinion as to the number of 
hours a girl really could work at tele
Phpne operating without impairing

tem

J

6

I
i i
i 1

was

*$

i
■(Front the Sander World.) - -

Montreal. Feb. 16.—(Spectiti.)—”lt E 
not for me to say what action tbs 
Japanese government may take. I 
can only • say the situation is really 
very grave,” we# the statement made 
to The World, to-day by the Hntt’

Too) Mrs. Charlton a. Wife l,|SSKSSE%.B,&«&
"iio m 1 gating on behalf of the Japanese gov

ernment the grievances from which 
the subjects of the mikado are eùf* . 
feting In San Francisco.

He arrived to-day from Chicago end 
left soon after for New York, accom
panied by two secretaries. The tde 
speak the best of Bngtislv

Into the death of Mrs. I The commissioner at first seemed 
Mary C. Charlton, who was shot by <H*tocltoed to discuss the result of Ms 
John Ramore at 100 West enquiry, <m the ground that the znle-Richmond-pt. Mon was absolutely confidential and 
Friday night, was opened by Coroner that his report should be submitted' 
Young at Humphrey's undertaking t0 lhdjl (government before publication, 
parlors Saturday at noon. After view- lîut waB P^valled upon to make

ircr? i"”1*4 “• •"“*“« Î5T2SÏT “
f Fatrol Sergt. kawdon, who was. In- "Do you think the situation Is cfttl- 

formed of the shooting at 3.46 by a I 08,1 or dangerous, having regard te 
boy near the corner of York and recent developments?" he was asked,mond He wsJT„Z._ J***' I “X would say that the ferocious anti- 

" e wae admitted by WiMie oriental feeling—I can reallv use no
unarlton, the 18-year-old eon of the m*Ider phrase—that prevalle at Pa- 
deceased. He put in as an exhibit the clfl<1- roast Is bound to 1. affect the 
revolver. e I tranquillity of the relation# between

Miss Bertha Batty, Mrs. Mabel Cart- I Japan and the United Staten” 
wright and the son were present Min "Ie that feeling due to the question 
Batty stated to the officer that Ra- °* t1** prohibition of the Japanese 
more had arrived!a few minutes before fronr the ordinary schools .alone?” 
and enquired of her for Mrs. Charlton ‘Tt I» not. I will put k briefly. Call- 
8he had told him that (he woman was fomla want, to export goods to Jo- 
not iri the house. Ramore searched pejl- but dois not want the Japanese . 
the place, however, while Mias Battv to establish themselves or make a HV-' 
^2?nt.xOUt ln the lane to warn Mrs ln® 0,1 the Pacific coast at all.
Charlton, who, however, reached the "Trade’ unionism before the earth-/ 
door before Miss Batty saw her. Ra- quake nnd fire was strongly opposed 

0,6 d°or when hie victim to the Japanese, Chinese and other 
5J3?ved-. He asked her to come In Asiatic races. Since the fire the feel-

eald- ‘‘No’ Jack,” and ln<c h** ln 110 respect mitigated, in - 
Ramore fired. fact, my Investigations have led toe to

^d Ramore had threatened beltove 11 has grown stronger. D1».
,b nl °n SI- Iatwremce mar- tlngulehed Japanese scholars, states- 

inv a mhUple °Lhour- before the shoot- n*«n. officials and envoys and Chinese 
“riii words Ramore used were: mandarine and officials are syste-

tL yo.u' too!” math^lly subjected to the most lgnom.
the R«ihm«l!rw?d the surroundings at lnloue and discourteous treatment. 
inouf,,h^?,nfto8et building and the "The treatment of the Japanese u 
court L mLST. resYTd at the police r«*»rds the schools le mortifying, but 

It “J» <*'y a port of the general policy
cato fJind ^mln, f»ma!T‘a,e rortifl- which aim# at the exclusion of the 
dead wSL ettecU ot the Japanese as well as Chinees from Sen
ton wU re2l it ,r tbat Mrs. Chari- francleco and other ports of CMl*
The ly wife of Ramore. I f°rnta.
July l i90?'eThekrî1ff^.at ButtaM} 00 “The authorities mean to restrict 
dated md!h»„6 certificate Is dllapt- Japanese questions, 
confirms wear- which school question goes we insist upon
Mrs” Chalîton TZ^ried® ,,th* story that the »me righu for our children to 
her and *5. 11 aTound with #re conceded to people of other tMUioo-
far J^ Ramoraï^im8 value « « *> al,tl«*-" we clalnTthat we are entktto 
ed *R hTZiJf LÎT hZ1 concern- Î0 *h*t under the traatv of 18*, but' 
to destroy thf Ramore tried I doubt whether the president will be

Th. ,oe^lflcate «everal times, able to enforce that irZST
slm of wm^ n„n°,T ln tha P<Mto8- ,“Tt * not for me to ear.” he oon- 
fhoa °r. W111jam Charlton, who denies eluded, "what
she Jise2wàLnîhih,eh rTr?ed Rwmore rovemment may take, but I can es/ 
tog. toie ^vltn4h*U hJf hthL4 Wdfe Hv" *ltuat,on u really verv grava" 

were employes at the parsonage.
Young Charlton states that It was 

some time after the ceremony that his 
™ther, î“*w of the first Mrs. Ramons 
Not wishing to have him placed to 
jail as a bigamist, she had resolved td 
go across the line at Faster and get a 
divorce. She told him she intended to
nei and thl?,led to their final quar
rel and separation.
take8nifüü8ral Mf ,Mrs- Charlton will 
take place on Monday at 2.80 from the undertaker’s Ramore'. f£Ural 
be held on Tuesday.

' WAS MARRIED III BUFFALOii
i

!!

E a girl may go 
but what Is a

1904—She Learned Truth and 
Wanted a Divorce.

ill | 

! ili

m (From the Sunday World.)
The inquest.ready. The 

now in the
He

PETERBORO MAN’S SUCCESS.

son.
Peterboro, Feb. 16.—(Special.V-Capt 

H. A. Rogers, R.E», son cf Col. H. C.
'Rogers, postmaster of Peterboro, has 
been appointed to the important po
sition of inspector of prisons in Eng
land and Wales.

■I||iil
IB HI

11 j Si |S)|■ ill L-l
;

■111

TZtn dld- however, con-
th6t flVe ^ waa 

"To Mr. - Curry Dr Myers pf midi mi

^ Æ.ssüfS ->E
anvtivin h®. ®*ked witness if he ‘knew y,,a- For the Wt two years he has 

aJf ^ factory law. He did been connected with the war office in 
there®1»» «he ctlalrman eAlalned that X-ondon He to spending a month to 
. waa a statute governing the <Ja°ada Vrerictis to entering upon the'""™ -hoASri «“t1" « «• ««“o-

Frss*x,’zjs!%?-- “*ThJJi1 r^late it ^ wen- 
and hi r^abtheat°t^r-

that those "X/ho^had teitlfM® 

qujüîfleJbhad^Uiey M ^ 
no* 'hesitancy ®iif6 They‘ howevl^hod

ATTEMPTCFN STATESMAN’S Lift
tltob- advent lar*er they believed 
i.""f Obverse opinions would have

^rCCSBrlltHrli?
ness of someone watching, coupled

:!Total of 037,000 Is Reported__Re
ceipts aud Expenditures.

every lot on. DundonaH- 
street with the aid of seven Insertions 
of an ‘ad’ In The World, and there Is 
pot a lot for sale there. A man who 
bought one of the first let» there, re
fused an offer we took to him for a 
re-sale at an advance of 320 per foot:
Our sales this week are double that 
j iast week, and the people are start- 
ing ' to get busy with real estate 
again. We put thru the sale of a 
large block of land ln Wy eh wood, 
southeast of St. Clâir and Bathurst, 
at a figure around 375,000. and It will 
be opened out this year very likely.”

Expect Busy Year
The members of the Builders- Ft CheqU! for ?28,062.47, while $9376.95 was 

change gauge their judgment of thl1 !xPended on new buildings, leaving a 
Coming season bv the number of invita , balance of $9909.73. Balance from/ 1505. tlons to tender "th£ r^ive ?mm speclal subscriptlon accouht.was $2314,- 
aichltects, and they ai^prenarW ( 59‘which,with interest of $91.85,made the 
a very busy year Preparing for|toUI lT1 the bank on account $2406.44-

“Are you anticipating any labor1 r,The yéar's financlal statement is: 
troubles in May?” we asked • Revenue—Admission fees, general. $89,-

No," -replied Secretary RhllUnn [ exhibitors, $2145;. grand, stand,
“Our relations with the various trades *41,815^°: *°* and cat shows. $3757.15; 
are very satisfactory, and the men seem i total- $137,565.66.
satisfied that art! things considered thev ' Admission fees, special shows, $29,- 
are getting as much as the contracts. I00-90! less Percentage to proprlet 
can stand to wages without killing the* $21,703.11; total, $7397.79. 
trade.” . * i Subscriptions, $4910; entry fees and
2 John E. Webb, one of the princes in ! space charges, general, $6993.05; entry 
the building trade, who has built many I Ie?*' dc'R and cat shows, $2120-50; total 
of the largest • banks,- offir,. - buildings, 1 $6113.55.
hotels and factories, said there was no i Conce°sLons. $23,154.96; advertising, 
dc-ubt that we were going to have ihé *Xd«ô.2S; concerts of 2nd Life Guards’ 
best year that, foronto! has known! in ; Band’ parcel office and !ava-
the building trade.- Mr. Wet* has just Itorlea- $1081.03; interest. $232^9: misCel- 
eompleted the new Clifton Hotel at Ian,eous- $23s-3c'i total $187.111.63. i 
Niagara Falls, at a cost of including: Expenditures: Prize account, general, 
extras, $500,000. and has tin hand, among $38.082.82; judges’ fees, $2*54-16; 
oriier contracts, the new Phoebe-street $40.925-98. t
school—the largest school in Canada J General expenses; Manager’s depart- 
tic said : . V j ment, $7668.(15; treasurer's department.-
*7-:“I have more work now on hand and ! $X7S0;- advertistogland po’st'age., $8603.57;
Jkore negotiations for the construction 'printing, lithographing a-nd stationery, 
of big buildings around Toronto than $6831.36; electrjc gnd other lighting, 
ever before since I-have been in bus!- ■ *8345.03: fireworks and , spec-aLattrac- 
fiess.” Mr. W,ebb has contracts totaling lions, $23,134.45; music, Inclusive of 2nd 
#400.000 on hand now, and showed us Life Guards’ Band, $15,047.12; dog and 
fitnders-for work to be done in the City cat show expenses, $807.90; wages, $13,- 
qf Toronto within the next season, to- i $40.86; miscellaneous, $23,511 30; 
telirtg $508,000, which will be decided i $109,019.64.
Kpon. with In the next few days, 
think.” said Mr. Webb, “that if ma
terial keeps at a fair market price, and 

have no labor difficulties to settle, !
i can safely predict the best year To- Woman Accused of Shopll/tiiiaiEui- ---------- D■ ■ la -
jonto has ever known.” , ploye of Stenting New York, Feb. 16—The Hamburg- «CSUIte OT the Competition Ifi Whlflh SOrtrt 1
V x do not anticipate any labor diffi- - — :■ ■ —/ American line steamer VaMivi» je p|„._ g.,*!., _ niOn SpZOO 11
rultles,” said he. "and for brick. Mss. Mary Green- oixo 65 Glouces- laden from the West Indio ^ *7^» »8 OlVen FOf the Beet QlarieS Kent III
|-hlch is one of the principe! materials ytor-sW, was arrested at Eaton’s Sat- port to-day witohe , “ ^ /> . • , . P
* use. I have my own brickyards on , ,, yv wllh her forward decks I I M . f ms m a " a, * ■

Uldaj. charged with stealing a quan- shattered, her funnel flat noon the LJ T • WllaSG S Al ITI 9» 2 Atity of silk- Later the detectlvet deck and the■ storv of » k „ ^ tb If ” * i ■ I Q fl Q G*
searched the house. . . y of a boiler explo-, - I' there were any doubt as to the Interest taken in **,« m „

At thé same time David Forester of , , oard Iasf Wednesday morning j ® would soon disappear at sight of the nlles nf n • e®*ar7 Competition,
81 Salem-avenue, an emnlove of the -w"hlch caused the Instant death of came flc°ding Into these offices during the earlv , t® ® A!maaacs which

5,“^L3 Sirr- y : !'“%»-“«S1 *“ b“" - ->« t». J-»»., ^
a» M""'"2?'-™» îus lie^nss; r „ Tt.
sfiss mHSjvsE “'«£?"»• r

,àrî ««Ha «.: K ÜS& £ST4SS28i.0&,
up in four pieces^ Some of the othér 5th, Mrs. Lucy A. B. Smith 322 PanWa aV /
men who were working: near the boiler 6t'h, 5 M Mr James Arthur Nnrtk r?W^,e Street« Vancouver, B.C.

srj-vtasjsru?* a
Many who did not obtain a prize deserve sneciai ®rC. ®re8 Co”

kept diaries, while others made the mistake ol f°r wel1"
papers, etc.. Instead of entering up the putUn6 ln items from news-
make a diary both useful ntoWe ^ °f home'1lfe which

The 1907 edition of Dr Ohase^s Caletia^^l reference- 
Mrs of the competition now going on and H « contlaina ful1 P«rticu-
he pleased to send a copy to your address Edmf 1 Ieached you we shall 

'> - - e°*' Kdmanson, Bates ft Co.. Toronto.

IfThe Canadian National Exhibition of 
1906 made a clear profit of $37,166.01, 
according to the report to be submit- 
ed by iM'unage-r Orr at the annual meet
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 26. The 
totaled $187,111.63, Including $89,808 In 
general and $41,845-50 to grand stand 
admissions, or a total of $131,653.50 paid 
Into the coffers by the visiting public. 

A balance on hand from 1905 of $10,-
183.14, made the cash on. hand total $47,-
349.15. Of this the city

J revenue Fleming’s Statement That Long 
Day Has Not Been Considered 

is Denied.

* i 1 ; «II \
m HEARST CONTENTION UPHELD

fli Attorney-General Right la Proceed
ings to Oust McClellan.

Albany, N.Ÿ-, Féb. 16.—Supreme Jus
tice Fitts this afternoon, handed down 
decisions sustaining the position of 
Attorney-General Jackson in the mat
ter of the proceedings in the interest 
of William Randolph Hearst, to oust.. 
George B. McClellan from' the office 
of mayor of New York Otty.

Justice Fitts denies the motion of 
McClellan’s attorneys to have the at
torney adjudged in contempt of <«urt 
on the ground that In bringing the 
action upon his own Initiative to oust 
McClellan he violated the spirit If not 
the letter of a temporary Injunction 
of Justice Fitts forbidding him, pend
ing a hearing, to re-open the matter 
of Hearst’s quo warranto application.

It was announced Saturday night that 
the electrical .workers at the main and 
north power houses of the Toronto 
Street Railway will strike next Friday 
if the company persists In asking the 
men to work the 12-hour shift.

To The World one of the prominent 
men at the main power house em- 
Dhatically contradicted the statement 
of Manager Fleming that the men had 
n<?)"i,been a*ked to work twelve hours.

Mr. Boyd told me,” stated the In
formant, "that we would have to work 

Ve il°ura' He «Hd so emphatl- 
= u y" .vThe men won’t stand It. It is 
altogether likely that we will go out
“ghttiWP*h«t ^°n't g° to tba
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Reward for Missing Treasurer. '
New York, Feb. 16.—A action the Jreward of 

$5000 for the capture alive of Wm. F. 
Walker, the missing bank treasurer of 
New Britain, was announced to-day 
thru a detective agency. The reward 
was made $1000 if Walker should be 
dead when found. Walker to said to 
have had $200,000 In cash when he 
disappeared.

Insane Man Fires Five ShOts''(rnt 
Ilutcik Minister of Justice. iceremony

■mCARRIE# I* SENATE.
total. Tlief Hague, Feb. 16.—An insane 

to-daj
man

attempted to "assassinate the 
minister of justice. Dr. E.
Raalte- While

Washington. Fob. 16.—Following a day 
of sensational debate the senate lato 
this afternoon, without a roil cotoadopt- 
ed the conference report on the Immi
gration bill, which contained the presi
dent’s plan of excluding Japanese labor.

ST. PATRICK'S CHAPTER, BULK. |

On Saturday evening, the 2$rd 
regular convocation of the St. Patrick ! 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, was held 
In the Temple Building, Ex.Oonvpa 
Geo. McQuillan, Z.; Col. Geo. S. Ryer* j 
eon, H., and C, J. Smith, J.. presld- 

n_„, , a • — tog, After the transaction of routine
or. w. j. London Saya That Ex- butines» the ceremony of conferring

V tlnetlon is Threatened. the degree of M. Ex. M. was exempll-
----------  fled with the following officers: Ex>

Frof. W. J, Loudon gave an- lnstruc- Gomp. J. A. Cowan as W.M., C. J. j
tlve address at the Canadian Club on ®arry L^TgiD ' W^ndeïson^J

Saturday evening on'"The Small-mouth- D.. and Percy Rogers as I.O. This
ed Black Bass,Its Habits and Value as degree, for the first time in Canada. j
a Sportsman’s Asset,” and referred to wa* fealured with appropriate SÇ- j
this valuable «mi |T,(. ,, . to Pblntments and ornate musical ritual j

ftonv trlbe typ® ot by the St; Patrick Quartet. Comps. 1
Ot the true* aAsTer* b * Uch a dell<nt Rufhven Macdonald. Ttenneth Metcalf.

He deolored fh+ iui ♦$, (^eo* Bannister and Chas. Redner, and
mouthed blacken ?ma, J *** most imprejwflvely conferred. The
and preserved prote<:te<i efF^r entertainment was of exceptlon-
the speckled trou/a8#^ane 48 a' merlt» included sonys by Bro. 
tive tohabltant o, our frP»«h ^tir na: ' ^ Ntl1’ th« œlebrated Scotch tenor; 
the present a* r loti o#t«m ^ater* a VJ • Cbm rose. Ruthven Macdonald. Ken* 
stimulant" to snort but thau ^ rr,uclj!neth Metcalf. Chas. Reiner and Oeo. was in a verÿ^arae me^sur» . BarmUter' Mr Barroch of the Scotch
cause of its threatened ertinJtinJ11*n Ct>ncert Co. rendered ln an'artistic

It was decided tha^ the C^untii of Sf".ner plano «olos. and the Cremoh*
the Canadian Institute unite with tui Cub contributed to the en-
Game and FUh protective ‘Association )‘rtahnr"fnt- During the evening Ex- 
to memorialize the government fnr CowP- H. A. Collins prce.ented Wto. 
enactment of a measure which will « a*°* ïf11 w*th., A handsome gold-
cure this much-prized specie, œmét.lîi n'c"unted umbre'ia. and the recipient 
tenure and prt^,e? pr^tton^^6^'I a v*ry pleasing response. Vi.it-
Canadl&n waters. n our Ing R. A. Masons were present from

Buffalo, Boeton, New York. Ottawa, 
Montreal and Halifax, and the at
tendance of members taxed the seat
ing capacity of the blue room.

A
E. Van 

the minister wa? 
standing ln front of his residence the 
lunatic fired five shots at him with a 
revolver .and missed him each time. 

The would-be

li

Prize Winners
in Diary Contest

' â

::

assassin was arrested.

lT willSEVEN SAILORS BLOWN IN BITS
“ii

THEFT FROM BIG STORE. Roller Ex„lo»lvn on Frnlt Steamer 
Heenlte In Harrowing Loos of -Life PROTECT BUCK BASS.;

t ■-L

n Coldi
reenwood-âvenue. which more than 

Supply' mÿ own wants."
- . Advance In Material.

1
■i The architectural office of E. J. Len-

g very 
es andJHill«1 i!i

nox reported business as beto 
brisk, and with' many enouln 
tentative proposals for buildings. Only 
oik thing can stop a busy season, jsaid

feVERY WOMAN
Hhould be 1h teres tod 
and liuow abaabour / 
wonderful Ladles’ 

i Spray Douche. 
invaluable for 
deaneing and re- 
Uioving all see re- 

frobv tho ro- 
iAMc9t;^arttf.

wTiii syringe ie 
• endorsed by 
the leiuiing 
physicians

this svniNac maps 
A CNTISKkY OF

nuset*.
NO MCTAL
fawts to 
00*0001.

Nomination* I''eb, 28 and Polling 
March 7—Official Announcement. Ont.

-Wtonfpeg, Feb. 16.—The Manitoba 
legislature has been dissolved.

Nominations are announced for Feb. 
23: election March 7.

IF

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered. ,

- .................... All correspninlence strictly
confidential. Syringe is mailed 

ijb’ Jg t° y°u in plain scaled wrapper 
By Æ , upon receipt of $1.50 Send
Bf; JM for our Illustrated Catalogue : it
'«mAbT 1,1 !rcu- Yreiich. Knglish and Am 

encan Rubber Special tie*.
The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited 

tflB. OUEENft VICIOBM 87S.

\ County, N. S.
EBY, BLA1N CO. INCORPORATED.I

Ottawa. > Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Canada Gazette announces the follow
ing ln corporations:

The Eby-Biain, Ltd., with a capital 
stock of $400,900.

The Ottawa Cobalt Mining and Lum- 
„ ber Co. of Ottawa, with a capital stockToronto. Canada of $250.000. p

iMnn Blown to Piece#
Salina, Pa., Feb. 16—Thru* on ex-

S°?L0.n wL thL fUa£"and Cip m^Taztoe 
of the Kl-er Firebrick Co.’s works to
day one man was killed and four seri
ously injured. The dead man was Si- ' 
iron Nixon, aged 76 years, who was ! 
blown to pieces. The building wag 
wrecked. .

DIED AT STANLEY BARRACKS.

Private Fred Stump of the Royal' 
Canadian Regiment died on ^Saturday 
afternoon at Stanley Barracks after 
four days illness of pneumonia. Stump 
lived to Toronto.

i
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BUT BE ij COBALT—Mining Stocks Are firmer at the Close of the Week—COBALT
-

FOR HIS /

OWN YOUR OWNend development work is being pushed 
rapidly.

The company owns 868 acres‘‘to the 
townships of Thompson and Cobden, within 
a mile and a half of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.—New York Commercial.

Gordon Cobalt Directors.
At the annual meeting of the Gordon Co

balt Silver Mining Company, Limited, held 
at the company's office, the report of the 
directors for the past year was presented, 
and the following directors elected, W. A. 
Marsh Toronto; Jno. P. Lennox, Toronto, 
and W. L. Bell.Ntagara Falla,

W. A. Rogers, pref...............
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Sales—
Beaver—BOO at 68, .600 at 60, 600 at 6014.
Fester—600 at 2.2?%, 100 at 2.20%, 50 

at 2.80 200 at £29%, 100. 100, 200, 16» at 
2.29, 100, 75 at 2.29%, 76 at 2.30. a

Green-Meehan—40U, loo at 1.18%, 200, 
100 at 1.14. 200 at 1.18%, 100 at 1.18, 100 at 
1.12. 600, 200, 100 at 1.12.

Trethewey—200 at 1.62, 100, 600 at 1.61. 
800 at 1.62, 200 at 1.62%, 8) a't 1.68.

Silver Leaf—500, 600, 500, 500, 100, 1000 
600. 500, 500. 600, 300, 500, 500. 600, 500 
1000. 1000. 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000 at Î9.

Watts—500. too, 500, 6* st 77, 600 at 
77%. 600 at 77%.

Cleveland—100 at 86.
Peterson Lake—500, 500 at «6%
Tflpdeelnw—?° at 14.36, 30, 20, 2b
Cobalt Central—1000 at 40.
Silver Queen—160, 100, 100 at 2.17.

li* CobaltMINEI Fl AI WEEK El Development Co.
20 CENTS PER SHARE

Whose Marriage to 1 
)ld Child Was Prevent- 
Says He Paid Father 

$400. J

• ••• • •••

A small investment will 
obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larder Lake Geld 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 23 se
cures same. Address

Selling Against Future Delivery 
Depresses Prices, But a Re

covery Follows Later.

SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUS

Arthur Ardagh & Co.development in the 
rtan elopement

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon. 

gard the fallowing transactions and cloelng 
quotations yesterday : Nlytoslng closed at 
13% to 18%, high 14%, low 18%; sales, 
200. shares. Silver Queen, 2 8-16 to 2%; 
200 sold at 2%. Qreen-Meehan, 1% to 1%, 
high 2 3-16, low 3%; 600. Buffalo, 2% to. 
8; no sales. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no 
sales. McKinley. 2 1-16 to 2%; 1000 said 
at 2%. Red Rock, 1 to 1%; no sales. King 
Bo ward, 1% to 2, high 2. low 1%; 1800. 
Foster, 2% to 2%; no sales. Silver Leaf, 
18% to* 19%, high 19%, low 19; 2006.
Ahitlbl, 35 at 42; no sales. United Copper, 
73 to 73%. Colonial Silver, 8% to 3%. 
Granby, 14% .to 15%. Cobalt Central, 48 
to 49, high 49, low 48; 26,000.

ca«e wi
the police Saturday •», 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheik ftelT 
i Zatino. accused of 
•?od Josephine Pa»ham£?W 
ittmated that thiaa 

had consented to her 
>ropto to live with Zati

75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO60 at 30. 
at 1400.

PHONE MAIN 2784. sdyWorld Office,
Saturday Evening,- Feb. 16.

The market for Cobalt stocks has 
been decidedly irregular for the week, 
but.towards the close several Issues 
aiiipped Va more buoyant tone. The 
rallies- "''which have occurred are 

due more to the trading ele-

ROOM 30
Cobalt Portage Mine. |

Poynfer Standly, president of the Cobalt 
Portage Mine, phased thru Toronto Satur
day on his way to Cobalt to Inspect the 
above mine, and others of his mining pro- 
Pffties to that field. He stated the Cobalt 
PartagW Mine has now a calcide and sliver 
bet ring vein of abbut 8 Inches In width at 
* otpth of 70 feet, and increasing. Two 
carloads of paying ores are already stacked 
at the mine and when he arrives he will de
cide whether he will Immediately ship It 
for smelting or otherwise wait until treat
ment can be obtained on the field. The 

J^°7)e1lee ‘1. whJcb Mr. Standly Is 
i rft^ Mred ln,the Cotelt country, at Limier 
Lrke Lorraine near the celebrated Brie 
and in Coleman have been pronounced upon 

various experts of unquestionable 
iVh.il8 1monR some of thé richest 

th.t t£-ï,^OW 'i8 w”rcee ret discovered In 
thgt whole mineral country.

CenMeratlee tile Bide , Torenfe
Phono Main âoon

ropto
ay ment of $400 in harrf , 
er, but that the mother 
id had caused all tin t McLeod & Herron

cobalt
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

perhaps
ment to the market than to anything 

I else- The news from the camp is at 

present only of
I tenor to maintain Interest. The week

ly shipments concerned only a few p<«tei
properties, and until these become Trethewey, ............................ 1.64 # 1.60
more general, enthusiasm 1* hard to ^cKÎnlev'Éter Sav" 
arouse. Several mines, of which^Fos- cobalt Sliver Queen ter and Trethewey are outstanding ex- (jueen
ample* are aw^y in the rear to devel- xbltlbl ...Vf'”!/
opment compared with several of the rit axer .......... .• ....
older propositions. Until these proper- Red Rock ........ .
ties are equipped and developed to the Ttn lskaming ....................... 1,60
exteht of the older market mines It Is Silver Bar
Impossible to expect that the ship- Rothschild ............................ ...
irfcnts' can be more than those made ' Cleveland ....................... .... .90
under actual development. The large I £”fTIlV>îeerh-aJ1-.....................  1'18
number of new flotations which have cvniLgas ..................... 4 85
come on the market recently have made cohati' Contact siivér” ’
active competition ln the Investment j Eu.prese Cobalt ........................

. field and served to restrict buying of Kerr Lake ...............
the older issues. This fact has been diversity Mines ..........................
Bleed up by floor traders on the ex- Consolidated M. & 8..........136.00
change and selling against future de- Cm adlan Gold Fields 
livery with a parity of buyers readily Canadian Oil Co .... 
admitted of a lowering of prices. This Co
class of selling was temporarily over- Ha™*!?., Central** Peckers
done early in the week, and when tra- 3tJvan Electric.................
«ttrs sought to take In profits by buy- 8tan*ley Smelters U””” lido 
mg In lower than they had sold, a , —Morning sale*—

, scarcity of offerings caused a quick Trethewey—10O at T.64. 160 at 1.68 20 B
turn. In -quotations. Niplsslng stock is 5 at 1.G5, 100 at 1.63%.
beirig closely watched - - indicator of Fester—66 at 2.28, 50, 806. 60 at 2.30. 50,
the general market situation. It has at„2 3?- ■" ■
beefi * freely rumored that the next Çou agas—50, 100, gOat 486. 
quarterly dividend on these shares 500!'/10°’ 1000, 100, 200 at 19- 

' would be either a straight 3 per cent. ; nen-er—inno at ni im «* m without a bonus, or that the dividend Gitcn-M<wh?n—100 at° 1 14°°'l00 1000 at 
would be passed entirely. With, this 'l.«, 50. 4^ 4TO. 100 2t if /<$ ,H 11 
rumor broadcast a certain amount of 6a' at 1.18%, 500 at 1.13 100, 30 200 at 
nervousness exists, which* will not he 1-14. 
dispelled until the matter is settled. I ,
Shareholders of the shipping proper- I Standard Stock and Mining E
ties are evincing the strongest kind of , change,
cotifldence as to the ultimate value cf 
thesè various properties and very lit- I Cobalt Stocks—
tie timidity is met with among this Abitibi ..................
class. The new mining legislation Is Amalgamated ...
regarded as a • good measure ln the Beaver ...................
protection of public investments and 3?1®!0 •-••••• • 
will serve » to give greater confidence r ,, ' ' "
to holders when the bill in Its entirety h h ,f rent-™i 
Is thoroly understood. The market at ccufcigag 
the close of the week had a, steady ap- En press

Foster ........... ...
Gilpin .....................
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ....

__  ; Kerr Lake .........,R
At lOO Ft. Level Shows Large Silver i ^avake' .

‘ ' Vnlnes. i Niplsslng ....
Nova Scotia

New York, Feb. 16.—The Cobalt Central Ontario ........
OoiuP#iiy,at No. 45 Wall-street, reeel veil

| COBALT j
I Before buying or selling any I 
! Coball Stocks, get cur Free I 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED s: TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6883 ed

kho speak» poor English 
at the whole bulalneeea 
to expose the Pas hams 

k money -back also. ™ a sufficiently even
'Toronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers.
2.35 2.30

COLEMAN ud also LARDER LAKE claim» bought and
•old pa commission.

Consult us, a* we bare been en the greqnd for the PAST bIX
YEARS and can furnish the most reliable information.

Wire er write to na c

2.20 2.12
SU-.19 .18%

.40 .35 -COBALT,e:i oo
L061.46

4 McGill at Kingston, HUNTER BLOCK, * . COBALT
_ ..PHONE 82. „ / Nv

BE One share of Oobglt Lake Syndicate for sale.»*

CMSALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co* 
bait stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

Phenes M. 7505 and 750.

Commissioner Says U.,Si 
ise Situation is Becom-1 
ing Very Grave. 1

Cobalt slocks bo ght and sold fora 
commissien of approximately One 
Per Cent. Pramot and efficient 
sert ice.
My be»k “Cebalt,” just revise I, 
furnishes the facts-»includes map 
and Govt, report

*My Weekly News- Letter gives 
up-fodate and authentic informa
tion direct-from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

1.13%
.48

Nothing In His Appearance to Indl- 
eatc Cause tor HU Trip.

ed
.55

4.25

Goball Stocks
Bought and Sold

Fe,b* !*•—(Special.)—Chas. 
McGill, former manager of the Onta
rio Bank, arrived at the penitentiary 
here this afternoon, to enter upon tola 
five-year term.

He was stylishly dressed and when 
he stepped from the G-T.R. train 
companled by Sheriff Jarvis, there’ was 
nothing to Indicate the hature of his 
visit to Kingston, He was In the best 
of spirits and was smoking a good 
cigar with apparent enjoyment.

Another prisoner, John Dorsay, 
(brought down from Toronto on tile 
•same train by the same officials, to 
serve three years for theft of brass 
fittings. The latter was weighed down 
with shackles and irons, while McGill 
traveled light.

‘McGill smoked cigars and ate can
dles and fruit— a passenger asked to 
be allowed to provide Dorsay with 
some like" pleasures, but was denied 
the privilege.

.90.94
'*

t
1 the. Sunday Warid.)
. Feb. 1».—CSpeolal.)—“it j 
ie to say what action tb 

government may taka i 
say the situation le mail 

was the statement 
"orla to-day by the Hoi 
Mttgaki. Imperial Japaoee 
er, who has been inrvefitj 
behalf of the Japanese CM 
ie grievances from wüd 
ts of the mikado are Ml 
an Francisco, 
ad to-day from Chicago an 
Jter for New York, aooot| 
two seoretaries. The td 
best of English- 

imlssloner at first seems 
to discuss the result of |fi 

1 the ground that .the ntie 
absolutely confidential an 
eport should be submltia 
trament before DUblloatlo» 
is prevailed upon to mai» 
b general observations « 

matter of his report • y 
think the situation Is critt 
igeroua having regard ;-|j 
lopments?" he we# asked, 
say that the ferocious an* 
“ling—I can reallv use M 
■aee—that prevails at PC 

Is bound to affect thi 
of the relatione betwefi 

- the United ’Statea" V ,1 
feeling due to the questloi 
exhibition of the Japcuieel 
irdinary schools .alone?” i 
L Y will put It briefly. Ceil 
Its to export goods to Jei 
Des not1 want the Jaipaneil 
i‘ themeclvee or make a llVi 
Pacific coast at all. 

mlonlAm before the earth 
fire was strongly oppose! 

Wneee, Chinese and oth«] 
ps. Since the fire the feef 

no respect mitigated, a 
veetlgations have led me ti 
ha, grown stronger. Dili 
Japanese scholars, states; 
Us and envoys and Chinese 
and officials are systei 

Objected to the most lgnom- 
llscourteous treatment. 
Itment ox the Japanese A 

schools is mortifying, bUj 
part of the general potiflj 

I at the exclusion of 
well as Chinese from 9M 

and other parts of CM

■08%.07
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Coball Develapmeat Co. 
20 Cents Per Share

ec- <S”

Seed for particulars of Al proposition 
at ground tioor price. (

.90

W. M. H. KERWINwas

Rosin “B," Cosfederslioo Life UUg., 
Toroute, 0»t. Hhoue Mato 41 If.

246H. C. BARBER —-

CANADA MINES LIMITED.
45 Adelaide St. Cast. Mala 6908.GRAY & CO. ABITIBI AND COBALT

Hive ie aiderwritiBg allotment of ,tock of
We have It pn most excellent authority that this stock will quickly have a substantial 
advance tn market value. Better get some now while we can let you have' It at 40e 
a share. Par value $1.00. Telegraph orders at our expense.

Our clientele receive our Bid and Asked List on the Cohalt Stocks—the 
most complete Issued.

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

COBALTV

DEVELOPMENT CO.Asked. Bid. ttST TIME OF EMPRtSS. UNLISTED1, SBOUBITIB#

Phones Main 4071-4*73 . i
h37 30.....

. 80 

. 62 
,3.25

par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share. Clients are advised to put a 
little money in this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

Beats Lncanla Across Atlantic by 
Nearly a Day.

90
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Mining and Stock Brokers,
Bü
OD MINING 
OHT AND 8

52 verpool, Feb. 16.—The Importance 
Canadian route between Amerl- 

„ M-T and Europe la again emphasised to 
.7. ’ the voyages last week of the Canadian 

1.12 Pacific Railway's steamship Empress 
of Britain, and that of the Lucania of 
the Cunard Line.

Fhe Lucania left New York last Sat- 
-„• •• i urday at noon and arrived at noon to- 

io.si ic.ii. day In LlverpoO'l. Or ln eeaetly seven 
days. ,

The Empress of Britain left Halifax 
1.09 last Sunday morning at 4 o’clock and 

! arrived at Liverpool at » o’clock to-day, 
25 j in exactly six days and five hours, tak- 
Î,- ing 19 hours less time In crossing than 

„ jg,, the Lucania did. Allowing for dlffer- 
2 50 ence of" time, the actual time of the 
i'll Empress of Britain's voyage was five 
O.'K) . days 23 hours and 30-r«nlnutes, while 

78 that of the Lucania was six days, lg 
hourfc and 30 minutes.

48% *48 H
4.50 4.12 1226 TRACERS BUNK BUILDINGl.oOpea ranee. ..2.30 

.. 25 PHOMB MAIN 4788 ALL OO 
BQU

Wire or write

STOCKS
SOLD.1.13ASSAY FROM BIG PETE, 148 COBALTS—ALL ed'5.00 4.00

2.25 - 2.00
Buy fi( ence Before the advance

so Cobalt Lake 
Chief 

" Devel'p’t 
" Central 

Foatar Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

HARRIS-MAXWELLGOOD STOCKS. S3
I*el erson Like

. , Red lltK'k ...
a telegram, yesterday from Manager Elm.T Hlght of Way 
stating that a general 
from tike face of the drift at the 100- 
foht level of-the Big Pete Mine on Wed-

53 47 Write or wire1.15
%5.50 PLEWN1N « GO. LINDER LIKE GOLD MINING CO.nssiy taken Rothschilds ,

Sliver Leaf .
Silver Bar

„ . . . Silver Qneen
nesdp.v, shows 4205 ounces of silver' to tbe Temlskainlng 
ton. jjr. Elmer says that the drift Is now Trethewey .
40 fret In Dlabese Mountain, and that ïr0.»,”Iy " '
the sinking In the main shaft below the ...........
dflft Is rapidly progressing, tile vein wid
ening constantly and showing steadily In
creasing values.

Development work Is also being pushed 
on the other properties. A .fine fissure 

, vein has been stripped for a distance of 
160 feet in Mine 38 B, as yet unnamed.
Which adjoins the Big Pete Mine, and 
which has b en pronounced the ’ most 
prolnlslng of the Cobalt Central proper
ties. A abaft Is now being sunk. Another D ... 
vein has been stripped for n considerable - 1 7>t> *
distance oil Lot No. 60 F, which adjoins V,', “■ a: ■ • • • • y ...........
the Gillies timber limit. Sinking will be jVlay.ara, 8t. C. & 1..,...
commenced on this vein at once. Ship- R’° dan Tramway ..........
Uients are now going forward from tue Paulo Tramway 
Cobalt Central mines at the rate of two Tcronto Railway ...
to/threé i'nr iSàd "-----
«Banks; Wnverly

45

COLUMBUS COBALT
If Christopher Columbus discovered Amerlo» he discovered 
» good thing, but whht seems to us of vastly more import
ance just now la the fact that “Joe Columbus" discovered 
one of the best mines in the Cobalt district. If you would 
benefit by this discovery and secure your share o' this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there is yet an opportunity, 
munlcate with the

:19% •Halleybury, Ont.
Drawer :8o ij;

LIMITED42
2.17 Fer prospectus and full particular! apply

S.1.61) HENRI F. DARRLLL, n.d A„nt
6 Co'borne Slrwt

1.61 :TELEGRAPHERS AND PACKERS11.00
Pkee* Male 1436.82

Rritlsli Columbia Mlnca—
California ......................... .....

I Cnriboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 140 
C. G. F. 8. ...
Din me nd Vale 
International CeaL-A 
Monte Crista ....’.
North Star ........
Rambler Cariboo ....
White Bear (nou-ae.)

Helation* Between the Two to Be 
Probed by Interstate Commission.

Omaha, Feb. 16.—The Interstate com
merce commission to to Investigate the 
relations between the Western Union 
and the Postal ' Telegraph companies 
on the one side and the packing houses, 
grain firme and other business houses 
thruout the country, which hf-Ve here
tofore had special wire* and operators 
furnished them without leases.

The interstate commerce commission 
is said to have taken the position that 
furnishing these large customers of 
fbe telegraph with facilities denied the 
ertiall customers was dtocrimination.’

A. Cudahy, head of the Cudahy Pack- 
in* Co., says; “The only effect of the 
new order to that we will be compelled 
to lease our wires instead of. simply 
sending telegrams at commercial rates 
over wires furnished by the telegraph 
companies. The operators will be pack
ing house employes Instead of tele
graph employes."

MAKE MONEY IN EMIGRATION.

0
COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY. For further particulars oom-6 4 GRAIN BLOCKADE BROKEN.125 Assay» of ors» t«k*a from tbs vein recsntly 

found on this property show values of 9675 oss. 
of silver to the ion. Pamnblei giving full in
formation about ibis rich property and price 
•f stock free on roquest.
J. B. CARTE X, Investment Broker, 

Phones (eés

7%? INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO-C. P. R. Ships 400 Cars During the 
Last Two Days.

Coke.. 70 60 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT., CAN.8%
2ii 10

... 32 26 Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—The ad
vent of favorable weather during the 
past ten days resulted ln very great 
change ln transportation conditions on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
stead of being compelled to devote al
most all energies of eauioment to 
clearing of tracks, the company Is now 
able to use Its motive power for Its 
real purpose and all business of the 
country is now receiving attention.

During the past two days over 460 
cars of grain or about half a million 
bushels have been shipped east by 
the Canadian Pacific.

.10 0 4 8 - GUELPH, ONT. NORJH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY
We have had placed with us for sale a small block of stuck in the abeve company 

(5000 shares). Will seen be a shipper. Three ehafte being sank.
Aeeaye above 26 feet, 1000 to 1200 oz. silver. Assay at 26 feet, 1418 on. etlver. 

Assay at 30 feet, 1680 on. sliver.
Present price 76c per share. Clese to Green-Meehan, Red Rack, Big Ben, etc.

SMILEY & STANLEY 163 16t4obraoynI5bbbt I

.. 180 181
73 FOR SALE.. 49 47no titles mean to

restions. ______
:lon goes we Inetot upon 
Ights for our children AS j| 
1 to people ot other nettigMg 
?lalm that we are entlneja 
er the treaty of 1894, bee 
•then the preeMant will D*v^ 
roe that treaty, 
for me to eav." be <**' 

at action the JapenMBy, 
may take, but I can ■Rfi 

1» to really ■ verv grvre^ W

HIES IN SENATBh -4H

135 132 In-So far M .. 115 113
A good General Store Business for sale 
inNew Ontario. Apply Box 661. "

MATHBW * FHHGUSON,
Ifew Llskeard.

loiuis a inontl.1 to UlckPtta X)V*n ^
.. X. .1.. and It Is genet- Winn peg Railway ......... 180

ally -conceded that these properties from Navigation—
now on will be among the heaviest ship- Ncrthejn NavlgatloU ........ .. 90
Peis of the Cobalt eamp.

106 10”,
177

Phone 
Main 1,66R. & O. Navigation 

St Lawrence Navigation .. 125 
Banks—

Cc-mmetce ...... ...
____ _ ^ Crown ...............

To Unprecedented Proportions In Hnmllroî .................. ’
Mining stock. Imperia! .MV

---- ----- 1 Metupolltan ...... .
Heron &. Co.. In their weekly letter say : Ottawa ......

The week closes with trading in Cobalt' gVndflr1* .....................
, | storks milch- more general, Jtj't with prices stefUn"' ......................

rein lively . unebnnged. ! Toronto
Thfi advance in Niplsslng, ln the face Traders' ......MM'.’.

Of very bearish rumors, ibas had a United Empire Bank 
Stimulating effect, but tbe market, as a Loans, Trusts etc. 
whole, coiitlmes lu a more cr less tiesl- Canada Loan-.!.,." 
fating mood.. Signs are not lacking, how- Canada Permanent"" 
ever, that a return to activity on a large Central Canada 
scale, with advancing prices. Is approach- (’ckninl Investment 
lag. The habit of quick derinion Is one. Dcmlnlon Permutent 
that should lie cultivated at this time Dominion Savings 
with reference to Cobalt Issues. With Hamilton p™,- 
few exceptions, the wlhole list of dividend- Huron & Erie 
Payers nud ghlptwrs.'.us Veil ns numerous f.apded Ranking 
of the lesser known but equally merltort- Ixuidou & Canadian".” 
ous shares, are ready to lie advanced. The r 0,,(i,,„ Tv,„„
market has bad Its reaction, and from the v„,irnni -rs.,,............ ..
present level, we believe tlbe wide up- ()l.,nrl„ rM,, .............*
ward swing should begin, and before the vr,,,.. ............
tide laMp bes its height there is every reu- Tn.,. & Guarantee........
soil- to believe that Investment, end wMraro AssuramV 
speculation in mining shares will grow to MMel 1 ""
unprecedented proportions. Bed Teleptone .......... .

California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Electric 
Canadian Oil ...........
Cttv Dairy common ....

do. preferred ............... 91
Consumers' Gas ........
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal com ...

- The Northern Ontario Consolidated Cop- Dominion Steel, com 
per Co., whose stock was put in the curb electric Development 

,Yesterday,' owns properties in the Algoma ' " *" '
District. Canada. The company has ship- Manhattan Nevada”’., 
pert shine ore. but its mine is still In the i Mexican L & P 55
development stage, and immediate ship- t.ion"l Portland Cement” 
ments are not promised. The three dom- Nova Scotia Steel common 73 
pai'ttnent shaft is down 13f> feet, all in ore, Toronto Electric Light

HO .Ü/ »

SPECULATION-WILL GROW COBALTBUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

179 175
108

Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop* 

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt

267
217

263
We handle only the best. It will 

be to your interest to get particulars 
of the purchases we advise.

We are new offering a limited 
number of shares jn the Keif Like 
Grown Reserve at 8» cents.

Also a small block of OttlWI 
Cobalt and Silver Mining Company. 
Limited. Special price.

......... 225 223
102 U.S. SENATE APPROVES PLAN SBND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTERÏ33 rift
232 227
125 111) President Authorized to Exclude 

Jap Labor at HI» Discretion,
1. Fob. 16.—Fallowing- m 
al debate the senate- 
n, without a roil call»" 
rente report on the DM 
which contained the pf 
f excluding Jajwuneee to

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..230

Washington; Feb. 16.—The ad mini s- 
123% trail cat’s plan to settle the California- 

12S j Japanese question was approved by the
i senate to-day in the adoption of the con- 

75 ! ference report on the Immigration bill.
Tl | This report contains a provision au- 

*"! j thorlzlng the president to exclude Ja- 
-panese laborers from the United 'tates, 

1Ô6 ! at his discretion.
! The report will now go to the house 

158% 'for its approval, which it has been 
18t stated, Is assured.

138
100 24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont,
(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)

London, Feb. 16.—Ramsay Macdon- 
old, M.P., claims that the Central Un
employed 'Body emigrants were sent 
out by people who made a profit out 
of emigration without making ade
quate preparations. The agents ln 
Canada, were interested financially. 
He promised to bring forward a case 
for Investigation.

I Send for prospective and price*. 

ALL OTHER
Phone M. 4933.. 125

* . fIOC’S CHAPTKH, 7.307.40 Cobalt Stocks. Writ* or wire at once for circular and all infor
mation. Mining Stocks90!day evening, the 

Gestion of the 9t. P*
, al Arch Masons, wwr 
pie Build-In*. Bx-0° 
lan, Z. ; Col. Geo. S. I 
1C. J. Smith, J.. Pr 
the transaction of rW 
- ceremony of con<« 
f M. Ex. M. was exe 
a following officers: _

Cowan as W,M., C. • 

-W„ B. Cairns as 
n, S.D.: W. Anderson. £ % 
cy Rogers as 1.0- Jg?- 
the first time to 
d with appropriate 
nid ornat* musical 
Patrick Quartet, ContoJ . .

: donald.‘ Kenneth Met^> 
cr and Chas. Relnef. 
ipresslvely conferred, a 
inmer.t was of excepiwjri . 
û Included songs by 
e celebrated Scotch teiw*
Rttthven M3.cdonald. acn-

Chas. rReiner 
1 r. Ba rroeh of the j, > 
réndered in an" arti

solos, and the Crenkg 
contributed to ths , 
During the even in? T3R1 

. Collins prestnted ,,
:ith* a handsome 
bretia. and the 
pleasing response, v 

: usons were present 
New York.

d Halifax, and tbe -t. 
members taxed tbe.^^^to 
of tlie blue room, '-3

J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited124 Including special offerings lnBuy Throuàb.... 189 Room 21, Manning Arcade.
1 Toronto, On».

24 King St. West White Bear <9ic*> 
Diamond Vale CoalA.G.STRATHY & CO.108

118
Bible Training Institute.

The next of the course of monthly 
lectures on subjects connected with 
the return of our Lord will be de
livered by Rev." Principal O’Meara, 
LL.D., of Wyclilffe College. In the Bible 
Training School, this evening, at S 
o’clock. Subject: 'The Coming of 
Christ a Practical Truth." All Chris
tian friends are Invited.

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

123 Simcoe SI., Toronto.no
.V) Brief, Bat Interesting.

London, Feb. 16.—(C. A. P.)—Aus
tralia is recruiting Italians to replace 
repatriated Kanakas.

The King has tfcmflrmed the appoint
ment of Sir Edouard Glrouard as high 
commissioner for Northern Nigeria- 

The Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel has allocated funds as fol- SMELTER FOR THOROLD
lows: Saskatchewan, *4000; Qu’Appelle ________
and Calgary, £300 each;Rupertsland, st. Catharines, Feb. 16__ (Special)—
"Tlarge firm of cha.rmakers at High L" a“ probablLlty t,hla will lose the 

Wycombe state that since the pre- smelter proposed to be erected by the 
ference their trade with Canada has i ftorth American Refining and Smelt -

j tog Co., and or the municipalities mak- 
| to*- bids for It. Thorold will probably 

They Enjoyed Their Meal. | The kite of the proposed es-
The men gathered early yesterday : ^^‘^ment to ih Thorold Township. It 

morning at the Yonge-srtreet Mission to bompriees 75 acres of Calvin Bessey’s 
enjoy another good breakfast of hot | ®eve" acres of the farm of J. W.

---------------------------- —— coffee and sandwiches; 146 were present. ! jh™neI and fo,ur aores af the farm ot
Januto°rv°r!n8datre th@ W6ek,y s'Mpment8 from Cobalt- camp, and those from | fe^^was^toltowed by a”S- i M byl^'wlU be voted'upon by the

January 1 to date. . ca, talk from Rev. C. Jeff McCoombe ratepayers shortly.
We»ic ending Week ending u of Elm-street Methodist Church. These

‘ Feb. 9. _Since Jan. I. . Feb. 9. Since Jan. t. breakfasts will last until the end of
Ore in prunds. Ore in pounds Ore in p urtd , Ore in rounds. March

117,587 * 251,087
80,000 

687,893 
485,831

80 Headsnsrters tor
MINING® AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS. 

E«tabllzl|ed 18.6.
j We advise z'

HERON & CO.
16 King Street W.

145 140
3fi

NORTHERN ONTARIO ON CURB 132 130
. 75 COBALT DEVELOPMENT' 3T. i Phone WL 961( omi>aify Dt Velo|(tnn: It* Property 

ttnd Early SHipment* Promt*e«l.
j Write for particular». 

IF YOU WANT TO
205 201

NEW YORK CURB.300 BUY OR SELL
• A3 on

COBALT STOCKS• 23%
. 50

22
' We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Niplsslng on margin.

Communicate With

GREVILLE f4 c.©.. Limited
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Tel M. 2189.

70 (ri Æ 
73 *74

30
53 advanced by leaps and bounds. 014rtf>1 WILLS & CO.00 YONGE STREET.71

161 157
19 Adelaide St. E.

Members standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. F hoses Main 7416-7467.

COBALT AMD LARDER LAKE
t *?rîî]î._Bs,t„I1 ain>* i" Co «man and Larder 
Lake Diainct Pi ce» 8400 10 Hso.oso, all telling 
rapidly. Don td day. Bona fids claims Cobalt 
Chief at 40 c.-ntt. Silver B rd 1; cent». 100O Cobalt 
*e,to«r cheap, lioa shares Clov.-r Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold! at 75c a shar; 320 acre». 150 tons ore 
ready ts ship. The Woods Cen-paby. Brokers, 7} 
YoageSl.. Toronto. T#'. If. 7393.

V
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

INIPISS1NG $: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

»,
iRutfulo 

C^miagas 
Golialt Central

: Green Meehan 
Kery Lake 

(Jacobs)
The total shipments since the 1st of January, 1907, were 2,373,006 pounds 

nnearly 1187 tons.

"J SLMnvtistMfc

nervous
, 279.000 LaRose 

220,020 ■ McKinley 
32,307 1 
43,600 
61,200

on, Ho Not Hesitate
When you need a rest, or If you ar^ 
to ill-health, to spend a few Weeks at 
the Winter Resorts of Florida. Mexico 
or California. Fast time and good con
nection* via the Grand Trunk Rail
way. For fuU particulars and Illus
trated literal 
city ticket
King and Yonge-streets.

44,800
32,307

Astronomical Society.
j. E. Maybee. M.E.. will read a 

’paper on “A comparison of lunar and 
terrestrial volcanoes." and R. Stewart 
Muir on “The use of Esperanto, the 
universal language, to astronomers" at 
to-morrow 
tronomlcal 
Institute.

are recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares boughs and sold 

on commission.

system, makes new
014» Débattu, Mental atui Broto" 
uondetunt, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
i,iatorrhiea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price «1 per box, six for 85. One wlllplease. six 
wlll^uro. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii 
ilain ukg. oa receipt of price. Ne.a pjtnphl, 
mailed free. The Weed 
formerly Windsor)

I ,Xipissing 
O’Brien 

■ Silver Queea 
75,000 University

105,800
67,000i* B. RYAN & CO;3 T OEtlA»w

->» Tbs Kind Yon Have
125,683
61,383 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY75.000

Standard Stock k Mining Exchange 
Traders Hauls Bide. Phene M. 307L

s meeting- of the As- 
etv to the Canadian

night’
Socle

i tye call on C. R Horning, 
office, northwest corner

BarrisMti. Solicitors sal Nolsris; PuVi:

ÿM&ëk '• Toronto. Cobalt and HailevburvToronto, On 1-
isd.)

- «
!

J

)

BUY

BIRD
Thrflest Buy To-Day

in the Cobalt Camp, New selling at

15 cents
Per Share

Silver Bird
A mine thatis an inside property, 

is in hill operation,

Silver Bird
should sell above one dollar in the 
•pen market inside of six mentb».
For fall Information call upon or nddrtss—

LAW & CO.
Traders Bank Bldg- 

Toronto
Telephone or fslegrsph osiers it our ex. 

pense. Telephone Main 2708. dtf

\
:

WE
BXJY AND 

SELL
ALL AOTIVa

STOCKS
WH WANT 

AGENTS 
». WRITE 

TO-DAY

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Members Standard Stock B*eh.

Cebak stocks bought sad sold en commission.

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4963 M. - TORONTO.

COBALT
Repre en tali vet wanted to plies Cobalt 
Stock, Of exceptions! merit. Cobalt maps 
furnished free oo application.

WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

16 Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. CloO

COBALT STOCKS i

British Columbia and Other Stocks
FOX & ROSS

Members Stnndard Stock Exchange.*
Established ltS7. Telephone Mala 7380.

Standard Stork Exchange Building. 
TORONTO ed 7 tf

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
X. W. MURRAY

T*L. M. 1204. 43 VICTORIA ST.

PJ
3

1 
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Imperial Bank of Canada
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** tT’ 73%

f & *
Cpnmepce

fprt:
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••• ljl> ^ iii:.3wwftov;.r;.* i» . ÜÔ 
mradw .. -.... 77 l# .

>»rx,^.xrLf*a- rrj,t. Etc.—>.. Aer.ctÿhtrâr fa** 122 ...A 132
Brit. Am. Amur.. ... 
n?“' .'••• 127 jii J27- 124teSFS^"" i£ v 1!*h m- 

mfeï.W T *»: X SîStt 5 ::: 5 -

Hutvn fc Erie .... 188 38* l** 1*4
Beiik ... 4 1Ü4 ljfcfc

Lot;** AX'mi .,. w : .... 1V7

«SSb'S.Vv.: X Mi* ™ ■••>•S2S* 1

Tor.. Oeu." Tr .
Tdrruto* Mort 
Toronto Sav- .,
Western Asaur

C. X. Railway ...
Com. Cable.............
Dominion ' Steel ..
Kmnrthi .
Elec. Dev ........................
g(*l<^h Electric . 79 
Mexican L. 4P..

Hlo Janeiro 1....4 78% 78 
Sao Paulo . ; ' X.. ' rux

til»
18 @ 137* Mackey. '

Gen.^T M <* 74 '

A NEW YEAR 3*

OFFICE TO LET
CORKER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

A Daliar or More u a time 
“7 m dejR>,ltwi ^ “*• «d

YSTEMATICALLY
NVM. 0.o dollar will opoa

A V I N G
ÎCAKADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO STFT, TORONT O

ACATtRS TORONTO 51OCK tXCMAlW-3SBEGIN IT BYA
HEAD OFFICSi08 71t

OSLER & HAMweuwoTeN st.usl. • Toronto.

®W PiU tip... 4,500.000.00 
......... . 4,500,000.00

Lento offioe, with vault, suitable for a 
large fiaancial institution or a firm of so
licitor,.

For full particulars apply to

. x

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AFih
21 Jordan Street . . . r * 1
Dealer* la Debentures, stork, „» T™11* 
Eng.. New York. Mir» tree I and Tw2a'i“<1> 
changea bought and sold as ae£,”tw,**

I _ SB1TB,W‘ 
r ” 0*1.»

r

A. M. CAMPBELLSerious Conflict Over Contracts for 
Church Worship May Defeat 

. Present Ministry. '

BRANOHKS IN TORONTO!
/• CorasrWrillngtea Sgaat and Leader Lani. 

is ' iOKfi im Qbno Streets.
Yosg, sod dloor Struts 
%1K eed York Street»... WSt Msrket sad Frost Slreati. f

- ■ - —as aad Spadioa Areaus
Sevines Bank !«•»« in<>.ed <«. d«»o»iM 
Deparlmeni, ^52 tUSSSid°i.Y,:

■■ !«^Vbr. »«

.Ï r.x -ne ... 
aeo an

S ^ 584
173

1* «UCHXOXD ITRR8T SASI 
Tele»hew* Met* MSI.

E. 11. OSL*B.
C HAMMOND

8. A..»
. 217

j« • > ife! X; Æmilius Jarvis C. E. a. Gold
EVAN» db GOOCH

Resideot Agents

North British and Mercentile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Bast,

MENRV W. IVANS.

326 325

INVEST IN B0by, somethin* j,c,t available to the pub-
lie» Tilt m&fkçi tie a wnuiu «xj « - . t - .

urr

«1 stronger tone und

uLth.N^^rclnl. awa f°1' ‘"t

Paris, Feb. 18.—Just as230 . .

.. 139

an agree- 
ment «« to.the terms upon which the 
churches of France could be leased to 
the Catholic clergy was about to be 
reached between the representatives 
of M. Brland, minister of education, 
and Carding! Richard.1 Archbishop of 
Paris, an

385 We will forward full 
or small Investors 
pvr.d< nee • solicited

Particulars to in* 
upon request Co«3: M E IE lEfl

>do. ptet ......
Wl».. - Ventral ....... ...

Total sales, 332 5UU shiu-ea
.. 33% 32% 32% 32%

[i

ÆMILIUS JARVIS &o
TORONTO.London Mocks,

Feb. 15V Feib. 10.
Last yua Last yuo. 

..... 86%

f BED. u. ooocn.

REALIZE PROFITS
Phone M. 413.* But the Outside Situation Shows 

No Change—Local Invest- 
t ment Demand Dull.

agreement Involving a set- 
of ^ mo9,t ^ute phase of the

/eustous jonflixît, a. ministerial crisis By lnvwstln» In a positively proven 
»iats loomed up on the horizon, and It mine, fUHy f quipped, eufflclently de
ls now doubtful wrhether Premier Cle- sloped and financed to a producing
ÎÏTwTkv 08,611161 Wl11 SUrVlVe the com. I

The premier left a sick bed to-day to nnunlac11 Vzraut. r.
80 to the! Elysee Palace, where a cabl- [ OOlfQldS, LflCty & CO. 
net meeting, under the presidency of 
President FaJlieres, was being held, 
to insist that the cabinet should atone 
assume the responsibility of authoriz
ing -the form of Contracts negotiated.

Voice of Parliament.
The premier doubted that parliament- 

ary majority would approve these con
tracts, and in4 any event he Insisted 
that parliament must .be given an op-
heMe^CnmentTw I UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

ted itself. The premier said he was Oeafedsraliea Life Bldg,,
™TMreCe, p£a SÏÏS& IPh6M,M-18<fl-2277-

and as an old parliamentary fighter 
he argued that it was -better to get 
the consent of parliament In advance 
than to run’ -the risk of -being outvoted 
later. . , -

He.declared alsp that he wâs, him
self, ready -to go into the chamber on 
Monday and submit an Interpellation 
on the question ot confidence In the 
government.
.It Is understood that M. Brland took

.8»-“oS “Ûw52êt"î1,<£'43!,**^wtoî!|c*ll,e °rthe Chinese Famine Due 

«... is is Ï&UFSS.’S'â ÏSiïtii. S5 *> « Alterné to "Corner”
Oct. ""'.PS? »-&$ titat Ofl. Tuesday either he will retire thp Rlra Mnrkat

8-iot 'cio«éa ®VT^ 9'll 9-77 9.77 or AT. Clemenceau will resign. > - lne n,ce marKei,
ll^rt*>!l-^r*l^r?.ggyd“,« upland*, The situation la complicate 

. t * • 112S- Salea. 1136 bales. fact that the powerful fliHnc
■( Metal Market fStS "1llch bitterly oppose th_________ _

‘eteet-i&wtig'h&igs- saiîTwsi; s?5sunss;r - «*»**'Spelter, firm. ' lm’ w,Nlk- -try and that the clerlçal rlght natural- | newepaper», I beg to state that In
. ------------ & would be overjoyed to dangle M. | addition to the $97 already

Syndicate to Float Loan Clemenceau* ecelp at Its belt.
, Taris, Feb. 16—A syndicate h„'. Setwort Conciliation.
lcfin16^11^ fl<Mt 0,6 •'■It’.WO.OOOforeign Ex tinned us Issues aside, however, a.
Hmitofn ‘SSj^T New Havm «M »f Parliament and a majority LI11: MrsQooderham. $50: Mrs. J.

d ItoJI'l,y Compcny. _ of the country absolutely would sup- I L. Morrison,' $10; M". ElHojt. London
SvED1errn,7oet thru ^ sa,n»:

«W+M ” 0» nrnvUv-tPctei 1 ‘ h»ve |,peD and or former Preipler Sarrfen 11 most Ctvurcl1. Aoç Mr. and Mrs. O. Macklem, 
the following ^anMnlMr11 gov ‘rnme"t *® “kely to spcceed him. 320; Mrs. Ourrle. Oroemee. $2; Dr.

The Sutherland-lunes Ccnmane in.,,.,, .1 a late hour to-nlgih-t a semi-official Adams, $2; thru Star newspaper, $3.25;
ext*‘iidlug its powers. 1)8 f^tied, statement, minimizing -the seriousness | T. 8., $5; Friend, $1; Miss'Della Car-

SoppHes. Umlted. incrensie. !.. of the sltuation, was Issued, but de- «ett, 76c.
■nîe rî'ïu!, *26? ^ t0 *73f*.°06. * eplte f*113, the best Judges In parila- "These amounts already received I

ci «lai n JL0.1 a nd fount rr Club in- m enta ry circles consider a crisis to be have sent to Dr. Lambert at the hos-
’*>:«» to'So;ooO inevitable. ... pltal in Nanking. I h,

Th<T îhitibiV6te„8r?”ted ‘o: ------------------------------------ Z letter from him dated tü

wm, AibeH Moms SiekSrtTbî’DAKOTA’S SEVERE WINTER. ,4n wh,oh he **■ there
Cetiij:any°been‘^^antM iI"*?r,n'’e

d<,Tul;,1?r*,,n Ar>niV to
CntrtU Storage8 thpwt^î, nild Prcd«-'c 
United, hM lM.«! wx^w,i dlnc, Comneny.

■Tar .«vast HrCompany, Limited, has b^Ti

“flBMUWe.
Toronto, Montreal an 

. New York.

Consols, account
vW feols, iuK>uey.
AtebiâoH '

Dtnvtr . Vfc ltio Grande
“rie ------.....

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. hid preferred ..

86 13-16 
... 8616-10 8615-16 
....168% 167%
.......1U6.. 1(13

!|

, • • •
i&htiW will not recall $3)000-

«%53
16% 15H,

118% 118% 
40 • 40%

•?'Si JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Member, ef Tereote 3 toot Ixohaar, 

CerreseesAesee sc — "**
invited, ed Toronto St.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 16.

The check which was administered 
to the decline in American stocks last 
week has been held to force this week, 
and In a play against floor traders 
çome small recoveries have taken 
place. The news since a week ago 
has had no new bearing on values, 
and speculation has drifted, largély 
on the presumption that the decline, 
which lasted over a month, should 
provide a basis for a turn In the op
posite direction. A good sized deter
ioration is shown in the volume of 
business donegfcnd only when -the In
siders had put out matched orders to 
influence the general trading was there 
apy display of animation left In thé 
riiarket.

90
Ceifedentlei Life 
Bldg., Teroate,

C,»sds

87% 37%iiô “

CL.P. 
• >. Chid

72% 72%Feb^y'^ow0^** f'r *he flm 

per .cent.

Pkene M. 1441week of
average gross Increase 4.06

The output of . the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Feh^’v-**1 coUeries for thé week ending 
5*8870 or * dally average

Canadian Northern earnings for week 
ending Feb. 14, 1907, $82,000; corresponding 
P<T,od last year, $79,500; increase *2oU0.

on 03%a. .iç>jg't."wéétééa":'!:;117%

SSSS^Ski-:
do. preferred ......

hew Yvrk Central Ontario A Wea^n'-.
Penueilvonla...............
Hen-ling
Southern Hallway

do. preferred .........
Soiithem Paolflc ...
Unlied States Steel !

do. preferred ..... 
n abash common 

do. preferred

192%Bonds— STOCKS WANTED.16%StIT 164%
1«%

■
«TOOK BHOKBR1, *' 

wireorphm, * ** tolb'-l

149 50 C010NIAI INVESTMENT,
50 W. A. BOOtBS. COMMON. 

100 CABTIB CBUMf, COMMON. 
25 •• " PREfERRED.

... .:. ; 43% 44%
8! i 89

78%. 88! 88 :S3 13383 133%
46% W.T. CHAMBERS* I SON

Member, Stsndard Slock and Miai
107 ..-mt

66%7S 64%M% . ■ C4% 61% , - nz Exchtit,
t Kle§ Si. Em. Pkens *. 275.

^jssfcistises.
Nlpiasing, Red Rook, silver i-urrr. 
verity, wiute Bear. e

• • ■. 2Z% 27%; On Wall Street.
Marshal), Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the étose-of the nmrket:
We arc Inclined to regard the security 

list with favor as a whole, more especially 
perhi-ps, the stundurd Industrial and rall- 

■ e • rted shares, which have recently beta un-
The matière which govern the fu- pressure of Uquidatlou from causes or 

ture of prices might he - ■ Htopeuccs wMch appear to have either ter-
down to the ^ condensed mlinted or to have lost their force as a

situation of the. money market argument.
e"™' .l1!6 ‘Jlco"iin* crope and the lteeent 'develoiMnents sustain the lielDf 

s e°mmÇrclal situation.- It Is asserted, tb*1 th® money market would present iwo 
. tho without any degree of certainty, .8tr.'ous dirnculty hi the near future and 

that money Is becoming more freely *r *E “I®0 probable that the Investment dr- 
available. This, however, is not back- fUUDd.for the best stocks and bonds will 
ed up by the rates either at New ™ ,tù.e 81-01111,1 work for "trength In the 
York or London.- The Bank nf Rn,land rate holds tenaciously, regn^ chrii"1*f t*e Wlred to J' U M,t"
»rSat*l 1JnPTOve'men,t in the reserve The Wkét during the pest week has re- 
,®L*e bank. It Is undoubtedly act- ctrded quite general, net gaina, many of 
tog as a protection against drafts of tbee<‘ very substantial In character, Lon- 
Jturopean gold, and altho the rate of uon with unnaual liberality, giving
exchange has continuously favored New cfI*‘Cfal attention to Steel common, which 
Tork for several weeks onlv small 1° tIie 9f well-informetl totereregold Importation has occurred*^ It 1» pji?epe^t for el1 increased dlvl-
understood that Paris will bé In 1 ^ . V* tprUV Some of the London buy-

S. nîl°IdIne's o* the Bank of «Peculators to take the long tide' Kxno-t. ^ K»l-way .
below those of a year and cotton and sales of railway M-ckar common ‘

ago, the demand mav be enforced. <*-lgatlons are greatly Increasing our era- do' preferred 
_ , • • • dits abroad. Of $33.000,1)110 bonds and D«mli:loA 8to,i ' '
The outlook at New York is none !^'“‘d th1* week by three companies do; pVe/erred

too favorable for the loaning lnstltu- ^wM^rire118!!?1?81 tbcee. made, a grjqt Tyrooto ■Hallway
'STS 5S&52T3 StiB'

s.ufrttfyrs-.-s»- b» ss ssswsa -su-g' $*s;^:..r -4iv.
with a favorable response. The next vf40”* 8tate legislatures fresh eridenw IticLeiieu ........ .. 01%
few weeks will witness the beginning ^Kmrkabte growth of tiie southwest, apT Mtxlckn L/@ F'ï"'-> «
rerlnr «U8Ual £prinH demands for to- vôu* stro^1^1I2«tti0f *5? qhes- do. bonds .... -;**.*•••••,- g -
terior accommodation. Perhape, with Â^Wh^LSraî”»?1*-0< :i*se««e <«'»*• .RkAwsL.?;..‘ 88%
the marketing of much held over agrl- ln‘rteleh? «cïH* nu lheren,,e '■ / —8»ies— -
cultural produce less outside assist- mere^ the adJoufn™M»t of con. .<^ Nova 8cotia-6 it X&T ■ €»:/■
usu!lW,Ifbeu^qiLretithl8 6eason then «0 government ^d, ,!ner«Xy 73% V^7l% 25 78. 50 at

ttfy h>'Poth«&tl»n tor new loans Wstniie, ShlfiST1»? jS8S2* âfST-1 ^ W I --î*1* kgPt back just now. await- Sft.* Southern, 2nd preferred, Btoult an” Pam'o-^17 at 137
pronto,e^un^r^tes ta & e”? lotion TS,, Yron^st,^' £ A»1* U at <”*■
crop1<year? ^ ^ J

the coming B»”k Statement.
ft^mpt to forecast wlîî^ti*1 Xter veWp-d^t"^ Americnn'^r’m^t'- - .77nU ^*U‘*% daîl^h toKeth^e^$nt(fl^

nThr; tBBSk • -New York' Steck». t

dividends. r”,0ee l° malntaln bnte/teraà11 «t™* ^ fâÜZI M M M * G"BAT 8,0

1 The situation Va''whole sho *, fc.'a .;V '? ' ’ -- ^ ^
Improvement otherwise thflnh<î 8 t^° mentiraeie:tet.e™c,,t Proepects. The state- Atchison .... .”i 101% 104% 104u 1(11 m
market, further m theti,f,i^f °<mP ahout aa expected. Near Brooklyn it f.‘. 74% WU V*â

“3^ft
Foreign Exchange. C,. F. 1. ..................

A conservative, if not to si» „ „„„ ^ ,i-nf.;lui!c‘i,l'<K>l£. Janes Ilulldlnc (Tel t:- .............. . igu. jgu ltti7 ,16wous feeling, «till Exists regarZgCa^" to S®’ t°-d,y' rep^8 «<*45 Stoi ***
dlan securities: It is r«v«mbL < I h' -C-.c-..................i 90 ■ 90% 90many stocks are quoted»*tw.«n Baak, T- It. . „>3 28 % 23 23%
low in relation to former prle^ hio 1 « v r a Be>eri Cexaler C T1 'X "nf"* " " 4,i4 474U% «%
Investors^ î6™,84,18 a «spoaltion among lleafl'ÏÏ&J^, III iS»SV4 ft?'
Investors to ignore the market. •*day,sight sl-ll gl-g Pllluth S. 8. .
■almost unexplainable apathy exists, a'wî*^*1*' * 91-1* 9A1S le 97-1» Dïgfnîtra "... j
hnd market movements of a few points ,Sb * TrSle ,M2 ,ht2 $1-210 *5-1 P™ve.r. • • • •
have no effect in dispersing It The —Hates In New York— ti*.1' Hudson

aa «s ■■■•illfB 4tss:ards, and -the warning's that are -fielng *••****» 484*.^ Fqtirdry ..
given out in various channels are not „„___ „ . . do. pref ..."
without Influence. It Is perhaps this n.„t i Market*. Gee. Electric
sentiment more than anythw else oeu kMo»ralf,omit "te ls r> per “«rt-init Ii-on 
■which is responsible, for the s^n Wlto 4% Short
Investment demand for securities. Spe- hdgh’tst 6 per cent., "lowest •4%<‘lD«-meeiti ’ futwboro '*“*
Culation has long since.left the Toronto ,i?8t lo,m. 5% Per cent. Cali uioncy at Inf- I'ûpër" 
market and nothing but an appeal to J01-0»1», 6 per cent. Int. I'vnqy
actual Investors is of any avail. The ---------- K. x.

Sovereign
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130%

Col. Loan, 
ex , 3o @ 74
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4M»,Sfe-S3?85î-.'-w
25 loiill£fiLhae P|«”tatlon , 

■oaiy ear» 6 2-3 p,,c,Bt. Full pArticd,7.“;, 
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15C PR. N.8. steel

12 <8 186 125 ® - 78%
50 @ 186%

,~,Sr—*----7- Twin City. '
"‘O- \ 25 @ 104% ______
$800®. H%X, Mex. -tore. L°n-6%d I§a' M”r 

$10(090 ^78%xx 50 i 106H I July

Imperial.
3 @'834 . -

zPreferred. xxBoads.

New York Cotton.
HÔtelT,roIiv!8|^der, n (T°- Kln8 Bdwni-d 
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Alix. Warden 21i B. R O. Feaxoh: Beverley Jones writes: “In response

Jas. P. Langley f. c.Moutreal Stock*.
Montieal, Feb. 16.—Clos 

deyi ^otatitm, to-

MeKLaoBBute,11 1<H5; Toront8 :

aoknow-
kdged, I have received the following 
amount: - -FYilends thru City Mission,

188 1 »
.73% 78%

78%
7U%
22%

70% i

Luit.wo»1Ce,

r2L TORONTO..'^
'•**» " ”* "»*»i arse* ncregg 

mn INT®MIBTRD IN
RIO 0E JANEIRO TRAMWAY 

SECURITIES
WRIT* FOB OUR CIRCUr.an

22%V :•■ 59 It7
114- H3••• ;
226

■a. 29L
V • tii V*. 60%

INS'*
91

......

■

88 e received a 
5th January,

... re about the
City of Nanking 50,000 refugees en- 
camped to grass huts, about 6x10 feet.

No Freight for a Month Received at The authorities are trying to supply 
New Rockford, | them with old rice. The distribution

is mr.de about once a week. The wea- 
The western correspondents have bean îî^fi?188 been favorable, but about the

»„.» rM,„,... top,*, U.52SL ÏSPSfr.
severity of the climate and the suffering This will be a serious time when the 
and trials of those wintering In the I P£,°Ple’s constitutions are already weak 
Canadian Northwest. e|1,ed by rtiort rations and unsanitary
re?é!veedabvS to6 mT'^T( 1tter! »2Si by6 gh^toTouî^Lthes D,reot Pr,va*« wire, to principal market,

his -brother a general merchant redd? j £? glren' lî Toro^to °fflce: McKINNON'BtilLDIN3

wwch J* L MfTCmL - **1.

...$Z,29.i.«00 ships have been endured "'*■ ' -.[ÎJ .“Ug and ,piece goods for
S?îî^ "Tour letter:wasWenty days rea-h- buffed garments which the

;2S^ here. We have e^ghtoelfora ^ ' tt“ they
. ffl'm month, but some people are out alto- distribution TJ8 ready for

'»18 W) aether and burning what they can get. they shall . h n thev are Fone.
. have not had a freight^^trato tor ! t0r more-
• 1.085 173 ov«T a month. We were out of sugar the iZ,m tu bfb y need ten t,me8 

1,018,573 and oil, but we sent a man to the tank money ïï have' He “ys the
x £tatlon. sixteen, miles, and we hive1 «Î55L5 1 a 6om'”Htee

some again. We are out of pepper, rice, j nnd n ^L ,rie8' the Brltlsh
tapioca, beans, barley, crackers, soda of eus to = n V 8' commissioner
and yeast. The trains get no farther ' effort ^n?' bt inT118, °toer8' Every 
fban Carrington. Cheyenne Is worse! money and to 8ee 1,111 th«
off than we are. They are out of flour. rer-oL ^tS ,?ach the
sugar, oil and fuel. Sixteen have died “to rîffi 10 î?Uef- 

Possibly the hi»,»,! , from exposure on their claims on ac- trouble h»./-, furtber says that the
shown in To , ? Sale e,*n ever r0801 of n<1 fuel- They are burning ^ of from the dlshon-
snown In Toronto is a canvas an- lP™b/r,and P°Ies Resdmond and utctïl?Ts®clilt No hon- 
nounçement of a evt-pr'-« mnvn Maddock and all along that line. c*Vr^aman will become an offl-ial
This sign was nîae^ ^ ' , “They are taking the mail to Care ^!Pw0[to|re of rice *» th2 famine
the stmt» pa-ced on Saturday along ' rlngton with teams. There are drift» ^-v8*1*3, 18 whollv due to the
rrewf Jl J"S eet fron-tage of the 2n feet deep in some of the cuts north . therLrL1,11® vJceroy’9 eon to corner 

m Eros-’ atore. A similar large he5e' 11 *8 deal worse than country rillreiU?11 ! l?ke the rlce from
v5n<,^V f 1)6 1>ut UP to-day on the Rapf$rs S.y* The rallroa<i Is to blame I he wJ «mJ >ts lnto tl!ie cities. This 

frontage," when the elec- f,°r £ a J' They waited for ft to freeze i father's nèfUiéî0 do, by reaaon of h's
trie wires have been properly arrane-- PJ* 80 lbe boats would be cut out of i,8 official position. The son dlerl
cd. The sale commences In earnest ,Pe 8ral11 hauling, but the snowstorms onium v conHrmed and disgusting 
about Wednesday. Crawfordsaremore CnTl?5 <"/o early.put the railroad tin Ms last br^l C,UTSlnx hle fathfr wtih
.a<r from their present location as ? and,„tïe P60!11® have to suffer jn ‘ rtalî1 f°r not letting hlm dl»
they have sold the property for their selfishness and graft. rans^ked the old man had

It li the worst winter/I ever saw, Province tor ex
a blizzard every day. It has been 46 Mfîd^ u1dvlce t0 try and 
below zero, and 40 many times. There Î. 1,8 Worthless son

XX7I—a- „ are a lot of people who have only fuel f. result of his son's and hi*
ds o?<w’lndFeb'v.I7’—Mr3- Wllllain Fran- f°r a few days, and when that Is used Koa ls dead and mllllons°are ftifr*1’
Tho»f ?f nd.sor bas mailed to Harry K. UP they will have to burn anything lJlS‘ He "a>'s- "Can any 
^baw the foot of a rabbit which she they can. anytmng there are rebeilloris among ?h» °nder
^.a8 carried for a number of years, and “The railroads are to blame They fnd 8tarvlng people or that ’ft,686 a°OT 
ex^P^ltHa,Çer‘ï,naJ letter ln wb1ch she U8ed ’*rht engines in the fall and did ,0Jhe towns where' the ^

Lhe hope that Thaw would: Pot try to take away the grain alnd aeWng for food ?" le 8tored,
MS? .the eharSe °f murder. bring back supplies. They dTdtoUso

ACls haa had- the foot to her as to get the haul all the way and not 
possession for. several years, and thirds divide with the boats, and our hard-
that it has brought'her good luck. ^ ships are due to their greed."

£j
:j
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HERON A CO.
16 Kin, SI. w. Pheno H. 981
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HIGHEST PRICESproperSIGN.

Pâii in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

Tallow and Grease;

li
WRITS FOR PRIORSII Miwm ® e sb, mil

S4 Atlantic An. TORONTO,
53%
90%1 3

H The Bank of British 
North America

!
77 '77% 77
38% 39

.77% 
38% 39

36% *36% *86% !S0%

pert
theSENDS THAW RABBIT’S save 

Now, as
FOOT. .

:xy:
y. Established 1836. Incorporated 

Charter, 1840.
Paid op Capital .... 64,860,006.de 
Beeerve Fund ...... 3,141^133.33

London Office, 6 Gracechurch 8t E. C. 
Montreal Office, St. James St.

H. 8TIKEMAN, Geo. Men.

Branches in Toronto
Coraer Wellington and Tonga, 
Corner King 
Toronto Junction

by Roys!X.
:

iii% 135%
34% 24%

135% 136%
34% 84%* "34% *Ü%l,

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

,88 -.88 > 8
858.881 11/ead ... ...

M. 8. M..........
_ do. prof.,.. 
Minn.. 8t. L. 
Mackay 

(lo. prof ... 
Mo. Partite 

K. T.

Agitation against stock watering 
strong deterrent to purchases In 
Inon stock Issues which' bear this 
mark and necessarily a depressing In
cident to other and more substantial 
èhares. It may thus be taken for 
granted that where activity amd rising 
prices- are witnessed the move
ments are inspired by the large hold- I C. P. R.

It is scarcely conceivable that | Detroit United .............
Hall/ax Tramway. ...
Mexico Tramway.
Nlag. St., C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio ...

, „ , Rio Janeiro
is the sao Paulo ..............

I do. rights ......
may fallow such Toledo Railway ..

■buoyant Initiations, but 1 the recent Toronto Ity ............
past ls any criterion, this will not)Tri-t'lly pref........................................................ ..
be the case- High grade common stock ïîtdn,cltyr,' 1(1C 1W/4
to meet present money Conditions,must Ixr «' 180 V^,- 190 m î' 8- ■
show at least a five percent, return on ' St-F' & 8"__N**.«Jr ................... 8' •••:
the Investment. Some local Issues Nlcgara Nnr . .T. „‘vTT ... ... S^ttorn'R,--
are meeting this qualification., and Northern Nav ............. .. .. 95 do prof
others may have to do so. The buyers ft. A o. Nav .... 8» . 81 79‘ South. Pacific
of N. S. Steel appear to be well in- 8t. L. & C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 .".. 127 120 Trees ....
formed regarding a dividend on this —Miseelinnecna— Twin City ."..'
stock, but there can be no wide move-i Cai,’- Ge“ Elec .. 132 129% 135% 131% T. C. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ment in these shares, even admitting r-„, A,pref„ ............................................................ Union Pacific
the declaration of a five per cent, dj- .................................................... -- U. S. Steel ..
vldepd. The annual statement of Twin Ido nre7 0010 " 'AA 36 r-do 'irL"1'
City shows up well, and the Increased <\n WLan'd'"' 90 90 5; 8roBulSîï
dividend should be available out of Cokei mers' Qaa. ôôi '" Va. Cltmlcal
-—-inra unless such an act Is retarded Dom. Steel com."." ."i." 22 **" Wabash "com""

Sl'FFFH AGE FOR WOMEN.Price of Silver, -
Bar sliver ln Loudon, «2d per oz 
Bar silver ln New York Uti%c 
Mexican dollars 5S%c...' ■

ls a 
com- 
ear-

i DELEGATES PASS LIE.133% 124 
% 148% 148%

74 74
76% 

83% 83% 
42% 48% 

129% 180 
Ig*# W% 154 115474 
86% 86% 86% '86% 167 168 167 pu*

S% «% 45% 
95% 95% 951/ gji,

181% 132% 181% 132%

125% 125% 124% 125%
30% 36% 30% Mg
26% 26% 26% 20%

^gTc'onvLtio^here^J^ay^^d-

to?^«rf Ev<iry St^e organization ls 
memo Hq1 11 pre83ure/on legislatures tc 

cPmtrfess in favor of a 
amendment giving wo

men the right to vote.

an^X ^ 18-<^c,a,.)-A,ex-
Smifh m'dd" a pr"W">“* farmer of 
Smith Township, died last
result of injuries received while saw- 

MSS:£iSL KHU on t’head.

2* - aHwM K

per oz.
and Duferlz St. 

and Weetoa.

Savings Department
nownra!*1 00 deposit. Of $1 and
cheque* deposits can b« withdrawn by

General Banking Business ïransacted
tSErS*!?*?* traTel*e»' letter, of credit 

1 aïle 1,1 Part» °f the world. 
.«m ita, f°re1gn countries bought ,ad 
rald^tocladln. South Africa. Australia aad

Agents for Colonial 
West Indie,.

One Hnrle Ink «land, Another Paper 
Weight Acres* Floor.74 74

Toronto Stocke.
Feb. 15. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Kalli

70 76% *70
night as a83% 84 

43% 43% 
129% 130

Feb. 16. 
Ask. Bid. Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 

was passed to-day between Delegates 
Baker and Haskell, causing
a! encounter between the two 
bers on the floo 
convention.
thl" tH® dfbate over «he adoption of 
the railroad report Delegate Baker ac
cused Delegate Haskell ^
raitooM representative.
ed PLui-kell? rontemptlbte “ar," shout-

Yop're a liar, too," retorted Baker 
Haskell hurled a heavy paper Wl ah,

w th a*lrer', lbo dodffed H.^M replTed 
with an ink stand. Instantly there

a" uproar on the floor and In
the galleries, and It was necessary for 
the sergeant at arma and hU Zl.îl 
ants to Interfere to æsiere

16.—The liet™. X. Central 
Nci-th. Pacific 187% Norfolk & West 

... ... Northweetera .
................... North. Am, Co!

••• Opt. A Weat 
... 75 .People's Gas

Pir.Ls.vlvanlu . 
Pr.-Steel car .. 
Reading
Rep. I. * S........

■ £Rock Island ... 
"t do. pref . ..sLVs*5 -•

t
186

anders.
with the financial news now perolat- 
Ing from Brazil 
sen ting Investments in that country 
would' have an upward trend from an
outside demand, 
case this week In these issues listed 
here. The public

a person-
mem-

ÿ of the constitutionalsecurities rep re-i 75 Anthony Comstock Ill
,Tîrk’ Feb- 16—Anthony Corn- 

stock of the New York Society for the 
Suppression of Vice, is seriously HI
thLÎ\hrJP Summlt. N. J. It ls feared 
m«Llh ^i,t£LCk ma>" develop Into pneu- 
from rir, Hls wlfe ls dangerously 111 
from pneumonia, and ls said to be near 
death. Her sister. Miss Hampton Is 
ill In an adjoining room, also
pneumonia.

1

« «%I mH il: 1
47% 47% 

137 1367s 137% 137%Yet such Sixteen Feet of Snow
W— Lieut* Glass 

of ‘he United Stîtoi 
-î?"®1 1f0Tys, received word yesterelay 
5?” Valdez. Alaska, that a terrifiî

re.raglŸjn that vicinity At
vaicez the snow is sev#>n tAOLt 
and the wind Is blowing a gale At
i^d FMrt^n.v' ^ tra11 between3Valdez 
and Fairbanks the «now Is ig feet deep.

of being a Bank. London asd: ! .59

Provincial Securities Coy
(LIMITED)

S .. pf

24% 24% "24% "
71% 72% 71%
26% 27% ,28%
ÿ "im% '94
34 34

m with

Traders Bank Buildinj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Utiderwrltera, 
Debentures I^and investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone-Mkin 6090. ed

;r
■ ' Canadian Pony Society.

Society will be held As matters cyt vital 
4a\* lmP°rtanoe to the well^beine- of the 

106 165% î^C*fty are to he br^U8ht up, » ls bop-
62% ? ev«ry member will make it a noi^t 

85 88 ^ attend- Everybody interested inif .if . if :if ^ U oondlal,y invited ,0 be pré

-, Vaee Iirlnge g 12,500.
tJZZ Tork> Fet>- 16—A despatch from 

<y°n Mye 2660 guineas ($12 kço) was 
Paid yesterday it Christie's auction for 
a aquarchaped Chinese vaae of the
Hang He period. 20 1-8 inches hig*h. Notarié. Public.

See th» Z 72— John McDonald of the Villas*
adv^rtlseme^ro^o pacific Railway’s Bolton, Peel County, has been ap- 
er to th^ wlv of RriH^rttim<>,^y"Sa-V," £2!rvted a notary Public, a* also has 
coast retre y f Briyeh °°ll>mblk and Thomas Comer of the Township o<

84 34 restore order»

Troop* Storm Villa,,
Tangier, Feb. 16—Troops 

ta.n stormed
176% ITT

; 46,4 48
m m

y^Mayand^rteiSE

F S---SSThey «^P^d with to! 
I loss of one woman killed.
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Is 1QROMO STOCK \.ftxxxxsoe xx xxxxxxxxxxxx,UOI, on.the vindication jof that tow so as 
to compel these great corporations and 
the great trusts to respect public 
rights. The same thing is happening 
on our side of the line and we at» en
gaged to-day in very much the same 
struggle as you are, and we are look
ing tor guidance in the things that 
happen In your country, the we are 
trying to work out some new Ideas 
from out own point of view. For In
stance, I believe We 
vttneed than you are in advocating 
the principle of public ownership. I 
hope Jn a very short time to see Can
ada own and control all the telegraph 
and telephone lines to our country, to 
see Canada develop a parcel post sys
tem that will supplant the express 
companies, to see Canada encourage 
her cities and municipalities to take 
oxer' all public utilities, to. distribute 
the water power of Niagara and our 
other great rivers to the cities and 
rvunlcipailtiee. and eventually to own 
and control absolutely all thé railroad# 
in the country.. You Would be sur
prised at the siren 
doctrine of publlb 
hold of the Canadian people, as I 
believe it will eVtntuallv take hold of 

your people and anything that you do 
to that direction or anything we may 
do in that direction will be of the 
greatest service all around. New Zea
land Is a model for both of us 
and certainly the conduct of President 
Roosevelt Is a splendid illustration of 
what can be done by an aggressive 
executive, bent on maintaining public 
rights. England, like New Zealand, IS 
also an example to uy In working out 
the principle of public ownership, and 
when I say this i must not forget to 
recall that Germany, France. Italy and 
other progressive nations of Europe 
have long ago adopted this principle. 
But no example will be of such benefit 
to the English-speaking democracies as 
ths example of any one or more of 
themselves.

This same question crops up in an
other Wag, and was vividly stated not 
long ago by a writer In one of your 
leading weekly papers. He said the 
great question which presented itself 
to-day to the people of the United 
States, as it presents itself to us, is 
the question of the democracy of 
wealth and thé democracy of political 
power. In' other words, he' poliited out 
that when the American nation was 
formed and your constitution had Seen 
adopted, there was a genuine demo
cracy of wealth In this country and a 
genuine democracy of political power; 
in other ward*, that while there 
some rich men, they were few In num
ber, and nearly everyone was the equal 
of his fellow In his share of this world’s 
goods, and that as far as poHUoal-pow- 
er was concerned, certainly ■ all men 
were equal and one man’s vote was as 
good and went as far as another's. 
But strange to say. In thy course of a 
hundred years, all this has changed, 
and that now while there was much 
greater wealth In the country, and 
while there was a much greater num
ber of well-to-do people, there was this 
remarkable and rather discouraging 
fact,' vix., that the great bulk of . the 
nation’s wealth was to-day in control 
of a comparatively small set, of men, 
who were either billionaires 
millionaires or millionaires, and that 
these men not only had Immense 
wealth themselves, but that they Con
trolled the corporations, in which many 
of the well-to-do class of the commu
nity had their money invested, and 
that it coukl be said no longer that the 
democracy of wealth, which character- 
tlzed the beginning of the republic,had 
been maintained, put more serious 
than this, the writer pointed out, that 
by a very peculiar process, the demo
cracy of political power had at the 
same time been Interfered with and 
that by the aggressiveness of the vary 
rich and the great corporations, the 
political power .of this nation had pass
ed or was passing, into tihe hands of 
the autocracy, which had secured con
trol of the bulk of your wealth. In 
other words, that the very wealthy 
men and the corporations which they 
had been associated with had got 
trol of congress, of state governments 
and municipal governments, and that 
there was no longer that equality hi 
political power, that democracy of po
litical power that characterized 
early years of the republic. I,believe, 
and I regret it, that this is largely true, 
and that this problem Is the most im
portant one that you have to deal with 
to-day; and Just as It has developed 
in yo-ur country, I 
the same thing has happened m'-re or 
less in our own country; and while we 
have not produced billionaires,we have 
produced slmè millionaires and some 
great corporations that seek to ag
grandize the political power that ought 
to be.centered in the people and distri
buted among the people, as it was in 
former times, and worst of ail they 
■have got control of many newspapers 
and orgahs of thought. This Is your 
question, and it Is our question; and 
you have to face it and we have to

May, 84 H6c to 8614c, closed 84*c; July. 
8414e to 8494c, closed è$%ç.'

Coro—Receipts, 128,000 bushels; experts, 
1415,487 bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2, r,8c, 
•levator, end 61c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 

No. 2 yellow.. 6814c, f.o.b., aflo-it. 
market was without transactions, 

May, clewed 5*%c;

CANADA'S PLACE
R & HAMM Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 

Care lor many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCHContinued Frost Face 1.
XERS MDFWM3ÙL *ji(r.
Street ... y.
«fSSWRïïyS;
ught and sold ee x.L”*ote *» 

r a*t.l»o
Ja*v,s C.E.rS^2

ST IN BONDS

MV4c;
Option
ticslng 14c net lower;
July, closed 5394c.

Oats—Receipt», 88,000 bushels; spot, 
stet dy; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 47He; neturiti

JÏÏS- S
K«nn, steady. Turpentine, steady. M). 

leases, steady. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair re- 
flnlng, 2%c; centrifugal 96 test, 394c; mo
lasses sugar, 294c; refined, quiet.

dition, and of full exercise of alt Its 
responsibilities.

There is a bond whose well-defined 
strands tie all the English-tongued to
gether. The some language, thé same 
national altars, the same Institutions, 
laws very much alike. We are all 
strenuous In business and progress, and 
we are all bent on extending our influ
ence in every direction; and what is 
now more appareht than anything else 
Is that We are growing more and more 
together, altho each is maintaining and 
working out to the full its own system 
of government There are the two of 
ut Jn America—yours and ours; there 
to an English-* peeking democracy 
growing up in Australasia, and prob
ably the most advanced, democracy the 
world ever saw Is to-day to tie found 
in New Zealand; a new English-speak
ing democracy is coming in South 
Africa and how far north it may spread 
none of us can tell; and the mother
land Is herself a model in many things

;
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it 8Canadian Produce In Britain.
London, Feb. 16.—(C.A. P.)—There In,
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Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 
Sheepskins, each 
HorsehUles, No. 1, each .. 8 60 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb. ..

Junction Live Stack.
There are *100 car loads of live stock, 

at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Junc
tion, for sale at Monday’s market.

fnl> Particulars to i.J
^ues? t"4
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Now York.
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82 face it, and In some way we require him (the city editor) to have a dog 
your best energy and our beet energy tight in front of that man's saloon la. 
to And a way to restore to tie previous his news column every morning. Thé* 
condition the democracy of wealth and *»g fight wae there every morning.

This the saloonkeeper resented very 
much,, but eventually he came to time 
and the editor was appeared. I do not 
for a moment say that the governor of 
Jamaica was Mke either the hotel
keeper or the editor, tout I sometimes 
imagine that he had got It Into hi* 
head that Uncle Sam tor eome ulterior 
purpose had started a dog fight in 
front of his island government, and, 
that when Admiral Davis came to help 
stop it he eyeà the latter with suspi

cion.
AncV, speaking of Jamaica, I have 

heard the suggestion made that id 
view of the fact that your sphere 
seems to he more towards the south, 
than to the north, that It might be pos
sible eome of .these days to arraog’C 
a trade between Canada and the Unti
ed States, whereby Great Britain 
might, with the consent of the parties 
concerned, trade <fg a portion of hef 
West Indies in consideration of the 
United States giving to us Alaska 
and a' small portion of the State of 
Maine, now inhabited by Canadian», in 
order to give <us a shorter route to thé 
sea. Transactions of this kind are, 
however, of an uncertain character; 
tor we7:all remember tile story In Ho
mer of' Diomede and Glaucus.the one * 
Greek, "the other a Trojan, who found 
themselves In battle arrayed one 
against the other, end recog
nizing one the other, they recalled 

the fact that their fathers In former 
times had been guest friends and had 
bestowed many gifts of friendship oyé 
upon the other; and recalling that in
cident of former days they decided 
then and there upon the battlefield to, 
exchange their respective armors; but 
as the poet says, Saturnian Jove took 
away prudence from Gladeuo and be 
parted with armor worth one hundred 

beeves for armor that was worth nine 
I would not say that our Idea in re
gard to such a readjustment would be, 
a repetition of the story I have res 
called, hut in any such event we pre
fer that our side of the trade be that 
of, getting the value of the hundred 
beeves for nine. And especially In view 
of that fact when a former trade toolt 
place In regard to the same State of 

Maine and In regard to Oregon we 
parted with the value of one hundred 
for the value of nine; but even now we 
will be satisfied with nine oxen for' nine 
oxen, especially as this is the year ol 
the square deal. ’

CablesPressure is Steadily Put on the 
Chicago Wheat Options and 

Prices React.

Unchanged—Cattle Steady, 
Hogs Firm lb U. ». Markets.and k

«LAWS; ÆsWw'X®.
w Hssr Eg:1540 quarters of beef 

Calves, receipts, fit; nothing dotas for
The following were the lest quotations lack of stock; feeling steady for good to us all. And, as I said, the stronger

s„2î. «r »“.£&. 35Vsnto.Ts »
outside points. ' . try dressed, 8c to 12^c. sheep and* lambs, ! systems of free yovemment become,

1 receipts 484; sheep nominal; lambs slow j these oeoples who talk and think their 
Bran—No quota tâops ! ^ steady ; one car sold at $7.50: one car .... _ .. . . ..

. , held over. Hogs, receipts, 4127; feeling politics In English become, the more
Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 72Hr sell- ^rted °“ Buffal° advlctei D® «des re- convinced Is each and all of them 

era; No. 2 mixed, 7l%c sellers. 71c buy- ^ that It is the common destiny of
all to work together, to

STARK $ CO.
2*—sr*—» iToronto

the democracy of political power. You 
are working at It- in your way, we are 
working at It In our way, and surely 
we are muebf better employed 

to ' find a solution 
we would be jA we 

one - another

Im gth with which thisgrain and produce.
ownership Is taking, World Office,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 16. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d l«w* 

er then Friday, and corn futures unchanged

,l>ÂM'btc-agor May wheat closed %C lower 
tun Friday. Mey corn unchanged, and 
y.v oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day. 109; year ego,

.1
in trying 
than
were antagonizing 
and questioning one another’s rights 
to an independent existence on this

-K BROKERS, ]

aw ef th, folio

CHAMBERS*! SON icontinent.
There Is anoth^ subject that 

cents you as It concerns ourselves and 
It crops up every day add that Is how 
we can beet keep our constitutions in 
line with the political necessities of 
the time and always maintain the 
principle of democracy- I do not con
cede absolute political sagacity to the 
fathers of the republic any more than 
I do to the fathers of onr Canadian 
federation. Our constitution was made 
about 40 years ago for us to England 
and it has had two or three changes 
since; but we are coming to feel more 
and more that it ought to be modified 
and we ought to modify It ourselves; 
and certainly the same thing has come 
to you, altho it almost seems to be 
impossible for you to do anything, and 
Instead of reconstructing yotir consti
tution you are finding relief to the 
various situations that arise by turn
ing your constitution upside down. 
While, therefore, neither you nor we 
have made many radical changes in 
our constitutions, we have made great 
alterations in their effects ■ and noth
ing Has been more significant in yettr 
country and to ours than the enhanc- 
ment of the federal view over the state 
or the provincial view. We look to 
you for light to this 'direction, but we 

must confess we do not see a great 
deal other than that if a constitution 
cannot toe mended by law it must be 
bent by necessity. And some Of your 
father# must be lying most uncomfort
ably at this ihoment. How to adapt a 
written constitution lg a live Issue for 
us alL

124.Chfeaco car lota to-day, wheat 22, con* era.
tract 12; coin. 3115. 0; outs 140. 38. - . E*i»« Buffalo Lire Slack.

Northwest car lota to-day, 333; week ago. Shorts—No quotations. East Buffalo, Feb. 16.—Cattle, receipts, spect one another and to help one an-
nprtel-yar£efrts to-day:'Wheat 540,000, Wnf wheat-îto7u0t«tlens LWo^W^utohEï? &.Mto other « a*riiwt ouUlde of

shipments 248 ouo; week ago 385.000, 137,.- _____ Veals, receipts, 250 head; slow add kind. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the prime
0»^»r_ago,>,000, 165 000ygrni to-d>r, Xo o goose 70e selle,'.. fh.rfy ^Rfee hSSvv.Tow‘’.K nrinleter OUr COwntry’ this

uuf yea#- ago, 618.000, 3o3W^*| Manitoba No , TT7„„ v„ easier on light; heavy and mixed, *7.49 idea In a very pointed way the other day,! irS,totistWwaeek Tear! 1 northern. nowoUtkme. ' to £l$ *4to W,Wn *****

l'SfM.'üOO.’ India, this week, 160,000; last. , — * | J* Sheep and lambs, receipts, 6800 a war between the United States and

S&SSSSSBs --1 ~ t Ttm a,., SttatKSTSXr:
hinges on two factors—export dementi and tatlons. -84.10 to to.26: sheep, mixed, ga to 86.25. these English-tongued democracies (and

Ülfe Bldy '.'I °demand "or serious^crop damage to Rye—No. 2, 72c sellers. ^ Chicago Lire Stock Z tb* °*d lftnd’ to 9om* thlnk8' le the t>eet
Toronto. 31 warrant or maintain higher prices. There ——. | Ohleagn. Fell 16 Cattle estimated re- the lot) have all come to the point

M is a liberal amount of old Wheat In the Oats No. _ white, J9c sellers, 38HC, ertpts, 200: steady. Beeves 84 10 to $7- that we must learn to live together to
which will certainly be for sale buyers; No. 2 mixed, no quotations. and heifers « maTex rntt W* mu 1 1 * 1 v* togeuter, to

present stocks if, ----------- ! ^feeders F>oo settle our difflculties by peaceful means,
The Peas—Xo. 2, 82c sellers. to $4.75; calves. 86 to 87.75. Hogs, estl- by arbitration, aqd to stand together

Corn-No quotations. ÏSd‘bî’toherr’gftOOto When we hav« to ** principles
__ _ heavy. $7.10 to *7.20: rough beery,’ $6.90 of equality and of free government as'
Flear Price*. to $7: lights. $6.60 to $7.12H: pigs, $6.26 asalnst the rest of the world or « nhrt

! Flour—Manitoba patent, $3^5 track To- to $6.90; bulk of sales. $7xW to $L15. a*amst ll>e reat 01 th WOrld w a P41
„ . _ nrodcre were- 1000 r<>n'to: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $2.67 Sheep, estimated -receipts. 1500; steady; of It There may be, there are politicalsS* » ^ ^ te *3a> to ^ ^

St. ^w^s^'a”"^ as fot- IJver^'^^-Ure^nd Lon- 

On the basket market there was a large lows: Granulated. $4.30 In barrels, and No. 1 don cables are steady at He to 12%c 
number of citizen customer», whlctt 1 golden. $3.99 In barrels. These prices per lb., dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
caused a brisk market for poultry, batter i ere for delivery here; car lots 5c less. Is quoted at 9%c to »V4c per lb.
and eggs, but especially for eggs, which : —--------
sold readily. I Winnipeg Wheat Market. I G- A Stlmgou & Co. have Just purehsscit . .

Wheat—Three hundred bushels soli!as fol- , Winnipeg—Futures—Close! to-day Feb n l‘1“(,k of $16.250 ef County of Elgin of «til that there should be several ex- 
bo»|M»ls fell, at 74c. 100 bushels 75c Uld Ma, 77Hc. July Tf%et ' ' ^ gjg,™*- debentures, their offer being perlments In free government, let me

*T*fley—Four hundred bushels sold at ,s Chicago Markets i ________________________ tor a raem*flt point out some of th*

a8rBLMMMi&8SSE nelson centenary souvenir
for, ». M COI,.,. S.M « .............................. ........................... ,

mixed I reae- . ,__ _ . h. W. Matthews of the British and
Straw—Y6ur loads sold at $12 to $13 per Wheflt_ Open. High. Low. Close. p0relitn Sailors’ Society In City-

ton for sheaf. - 1
Potatoes—Prices are very ' firm! About 

9 or 10 cars of New Brunswick Delawares 
were delivered lh the city during the ••••••
week. J, J. Ryan, wholesale dealer re-, rn
calved 3 car loads, for which he paid «Oc i 2*“> ............
rtf “bag by the car load on track at To- •>ulr 

Retail dealers are selling potatoes 
to $1.15, and soul* were charging 

as high as $1.20 and $1.25 per bag.
Apples—Prices were firm St $2 .to $3.75 

per tibl. the latter price behig paid for 
No. 1 spvs. but there were few of them.

Butter—Price* for common grades were 
easy but nil of good to prime quality 

' sold 'fairlv well. Prices ranged at 25<i to,
30c per lb., tide latter price being for 
choice dairy to special customers. 1 he 
bulk of the butter sold at 27c to 28c per

con-re-
«danl Stock and Minin, Ktthaag, 1

V- Essl. Phene N. 275.
luffal*. Foster. Hudson 
ontreal, McKinley.Dai 
Red Rook. Silver Lew,

9

iftë Plantation

YBARe8d^r?UOn

tasser for Canada.
i

*6etry.
In competition with 
the crop outlook is good In April, 
recent action of the market has been ex
tremely disappointing to the bulls.

liN 6k FRAN
ITMHNT SHOÜBITIRI
ION UfE BUI10INO, TORONTI
elepnen# Main M03.

gT, LAWRENCE market.2tIXX B. R O. F*„

Langley f. C. i interests that mightand-«gce t;
| seek to divide uS lf 
could mlnce-meftt us toy sections later

they thought they
tered Accountant. 1 
Assignee. Liquidator 
Phone M. 1646. 
lulldlng

on.
A i

Toronto -,
On the line of whet I mentioned e few 

minutes ago, namely, that we Cana- 
dlaois believe that It is to the benefit

b-WOTlto,
TORONTO.. '
w nano trees ------- , I
F INTERESTED IN

great questions which concern us All 
more or less, and which especially con
cern you, who are ou-r neighbors And 
ourselves, and for that matter the 
mother country and our South African 

77% The members of Commercial Lodge, and Australasian friends as well. You 
77^ No. 200, S.O.E.B.S., on Saturday even- know whet a race problem is; you have 

46% ing entertained a visitor from Lopdon, had one; and altho you saved 'the na- 
En*” tile P«raon of E. W. Matthews, tion when that problem almost cllsrupt- 

J general secretary Of the (British and ed It you have not yet settled It. It

Is with you to-day as much as ever. 
Mr. Matthews Is making a tour of the Now a new race problem presents lt- 

world. in the interests of the society, of self to yourselves and ourselves 
which he has for thirty years been Its on the Pacific, and to the Engllsh-
secretary and chief executive, and is speaking democracies In Australasia

Jier ............ 9.50 9.50 9.37 9.42 now staying In the city for a few days . , . .
............ 9.{j5 9.55 B..5Û 9.50 to cû.rry out his mtoison hpre. Pnd to South Africa. Only the other

/ in m m m o #7 u **.. Mr. Matthews accepted thfe honorary d^y Thé London Times pointed out

Eggs—Prices ^ranged froto 35c to 4.J J«U ii::" 9.02 9.92 ^ fcjr th*t"«
end Were slow of sale earfr to «^e morn-, — made a member of this patriotic Inst!- meent ln substance the Engilsh-speak-
& and closed riront .“** to Ste T« Meiady & Co tod STStowtag at the 4 ^thMtoh^ 4em°CraC,ee’ mU3t r6Wn*1^r “>«1r
dozrti. |-Close: 8 and prbgress of thè British and Foreign attitude towards the yellow races as

Poultry—Choice lots of poultry, especial- W!hen.t—Liverpool closed 3d lower, which ! tJ OT h,upland. presented by the Russian-Ja.oanese
ly chickens, were in demand, and sold with the decline yesterday, is a fair re- Mr* Matthews told of the great per- 1 a y ne K4ssian-j*panese
readily. Turkeys sold at 16c to 18c per spouset to our weakness. Continental mark, sonal interest taken by His Majesty v-*,r» Aa presented by the coolie emi-
ih.; geese, 10c to 12c; ducks. 12c to 14c; ets are also a shade lower, and for- ar,d the Prince of Wales, ytfho are pat- gration to Australasie as presented
chickens. 12c to 15c; hens. 0c to 10c per eign buyers nre holding back for lower rons of the society, and the events ux, th*. iaw
lh. Live ducks and hehs are ln demand, prices, altloo lOO.COO bushels were worked which led up to thé gre-at NeTson Çen- labor problem In the diamond

v PrtaoIPailly fr,om tenary. and the presentation by the flelda 8X)id ddggtoge of South Af-
Wtoa,. taring hueh....$0 70 to $.... ÆtSTTffiï ot the ‘hf of Hon sod as presented on the Pacific

. » 74 ' era were slow buyers, and toe cash premi- *Pf °°^?r £?d oak from Nelson s flag- shores of the United States and Can-
. 0 72 0 73 uni at Minneapolis has been materially S*:1P. The Victory, to the society. This , . _ _ .
. o 78 .... reduced, causing further weakness in fu- material has been made Into souvenirs aaa~ As "be Times pointed out, this
.0 65 .... tures. Weeslng and thawing. If continued, of the great event of October, 1805, is the most significant race problem

07, S5“«1K '”«»»*■« «»™» to wear. '“ifu.“ "S
wheat prices are very reasonable, there Is ~ mind It will require all the courage, all
still an excess of bearish sentiment among L>ne °f these souvenirs, a shield of the best consideration on the part of
traders and enough selling pressure on copper showing The Victory as she ^ , ...
the decline to warrant L'he expectation' sailed Into action, litas presented to a these democracies to settle upon 
of still lower prices next week. The mark- Commercial Lodge TSy Mr. Matthews on a proper policy. It may be that what
et however. Is not a large one. and the Saturday, and while In Toronto Mr. will be «rood nollev to•rijtof «just soon reach Its end, when Matthews will present to the city a ‘ „ ^ d t0 0110 C0'ntlnent
toelhnew,rria®riwc hoDePtortoa!bie toad" bvst ot Nelson’ “ » memento of 'the not be good policy to another; but 
vise you of the turn. P e centenary, and an effort will be made It does certainly seem to me that both
- Corn — Ixu-al receipts, 395 cars t0, ge} Mr. Matthews to address the the United States and Canada ought 
against estimates ot 350. The Argentine school children. . have the same twllcv to
shortage and firm cables are a ma- -------------------------- lo have the same P<«toy in regard to
terinl help to the market, a ml bid In- POD DtiDtiD ITCC CADTiiai the yellow .man on our respective Pa- 
tereets are still long large fines of corn LU H nU DUnA I to LAr IAIN. eilflc T Ja nnt .
and inclined to support prices. Weak- n coasts- l ao not tor
ness la wheat caused the break yesterday./<tairierma»ler Of the 
but on any sharp break to-day we thiiiUr'„„ °. \ .
corn a purchase for a turn. Telia Story of the Wreck.

Oats—Rather heavy, and we expert the 
market to be nofrow for some time.

were

JANEIRO TRAMWAY 'l 
SECURITIES l

May 7894 77% 77%
July ......... 78% 77%FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 77% 77%

47 46%
4894 40% 46%& STOPPA

D STREET. MEW YORK
t New York ConsoL St 
I Exchange, Chicago Bo

■e wires to principal 
-er McKINNON BUILBl
CRELL. - Manager.

Scipt 
Gats—

May ............ 40%
July
Sept ............ 32%

Pork—
May .
July .

46% 40% 46% yronto. 
at $1.10 40% 40% ‘9JV4 Foreign Bailors' Society. 

.46% A few moment» ago I spoke of the 
race problem that you have at home 
and the problem of the yellow man as 
It confronts all the other English de
mocracies; but there is also another 
Important race problem which con- 
certls ourselvps. both of us. all of us.
We must take care of our own 
race and we must take care
both of our own democratic
Institutions; and the maintenance ot our 
race and of our democratic institutions, 
depend almost entirely on upholding the 
Idea of the simple life, and of upholding 
the idea of the home farm, and the 
ownership of It by a healthy family 
with the fullest liberty. It le 
the farm held ln free title,
the farm home and the freedom of the t another two of the greatest systems 
fAfm home and the Independence of 
livelihood that goes with it that we 
must look for the maintenance of our 
democratic Institutions, and for the

37 37 38%;v.
S: 32%

17.42
17.50

32% 32%

.. 17.40 

.. 17.50
17.30
17.40

17.25
17.35

Iltb
135

lb.

'
multi-

all Slocks What, then, in a word, is the mes
sage of my f él lo w -colin t ry m en to you 
on this oecatton? It Is that we aré 

to ; both, we hope, on this continent tq 
And to] slay and to work out alongside of on»

GHT AND SOLD

ON & CO. I.
! .W^-eet, goose, bush 
v W»eet. fall, Irtish .

Wheat, red, bush.
Peas, bush 
Burlhy. büSà .....
Oats,. bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush .
ltye. bush.. ............

Seeds—
Aisike. clover, fancy .. .|7 00 to ?.... 

do. No. 1 .......
do. No. 2 :.........
do. i No. 3 .........

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old .
Timothy. No. 1
Timothy.. No. 2 .........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per toin .. .’ytC ... .$13 00 to $14 60 
Hay, mixed. .. 10 00

.Straw, bundled, ton . .12 00
Straw, loose, ton ,......... 6 00

Fruit* ami Vegetable»-:
Potatoes, per bag .
Apple*, per barrel .
('nbbage. per doc .
Onions, per bag .
IVlery. per dozen ... v. 0 30 
Parsnips, per bag 0 00

0 60 
9 40

I. W. Phone M. 981
________ edtf .

of free government by the people that 
the world has ever known; that we 
have assumed the duty of being the 
wardens of the north of the continent

EST PRICES
Cash for .BUTCHERS 
iid FARMERS’

as you assuredly are the wardens of 
the eouth of this continent, and that | 
our highert duty and your highest duty , 
Is to find a way of doing that which 
W'J each have in hand, so that it will 
he a benefit to both of us, an Injury 
tj Neither of us. and a blessing to all 

peoples, and especially to the brother
hood of the six democracies.

maintenance of our race in holding its 
own in the great struggle that might be

m 6 25 
5 85 
B 111 
8 25
7 25 
2 00 
1 40

15and Grease 67 -nearer than some of us Imagine: and 
if there Is any problem more than an
other that concerns you, that concerns 
us, that concerns those who are like us, 
whether in Europe. Asia or Australia, 
Jt is how we may maintain the sub
division of the lend, the full possession 
and enjoyment of it by the family and 
the Independence- of that family asso
ciated with the highest education. How

1 Il » 00
IT® FOR PRICES 00

« 11 SO®, U$y ’
12 «» 

13 db 
7 00

ntic Ave. TORONTÔ. . Sjj,

Montreal’s Big Show.
Mr. Jaffrày of the Montreal Automo

bile and Motor Boat Show was in the 
best to work out tirls democracy of the on Saturday and said that every- 
land, and this Independence of the fam- | T ^
I!y, le still a problem for you, as It lsj The railways have decided to give 8 
for us, and there must be a generous *tbgle fare rate from all points east ot
rivalry between us as to how It is to be % Apr!1 * .an^

, a t returning April 17. The motor boat
solved. With such problems as these Section Is almost completed, and some 
before us we have no time to think of $pl«ndld exhibits are promised, 
anything else than trying to work to-! Altogether Mr. Jeffrey thinks that the 
■ether to the general advantage. To1 °f the Sh°* 18 aS3ured’

that end we must àlways be prepared 
to settle our'dlfferences by negotiation, 
by arbitration, by good-will.

Speaking of our relations with

one moment. .$0 90 to $1 00 
. . 2 00 75nk of British 

i America
con-pretend to offer any solution, indeed 

I have no solution to offer, but I do 
suggest that it is worthy of our best 

consideration and probably worthy at 
a later date of some kind of common 
action. As you know from your own 
experience, It does not pay to let bhqse 
problems drift, and the sooner they

Laechuiont0 so
401 30

| Providence, R.I., Feb. 17.—For two 
: hours yesterday, James Staples, quar- 
; termaster of the ill-fatted Joy Line 

Liverpool, Feb. 16.—Wheat, spot, strong; steamer Larchmont, and one of the
tores2 sreafiy^Mare^î^eifd- 2lillv f«s ^yebteen survivors of the many who 
5-V,d ■ ’ julVi 6s * °%d * cym snot "firtn* s*ibiC"l on her on her final voyage ■ last
American "mixed 'new, 4s 0%d; Amer!cmi Monday night, was subjected to a most are handled and a line of action deter- 
mlxed. old, 4s 8d: futures, steady; March, searehlng examination by the United mined on the better It will be for 
4s 4%d; May. 4s 5%d. Butter! fluost States steamboat inspectors for the 
United States, nominally 94s; goto United 1’iovldence district.
States, nominally 84s., Cheese, Canadian, Staples’ story of the disaster and the 
finest white.,strong 66s; Canadian, finest conduct of the officers following the

3ÎÏÏ& «s'» F^r ^Lotoi™1  ̂ WveVenrwinter dull; 7- 9d. Hons. In London (Pa- the statement of Oapt. McVey.
eifle Coast), steady. £3 5s to £4 5s. . Much of the examination was devoted

Beef, extra India, mess, western, firm, to an attempt on the part of the offl- 
85s. Pork, prime mess, western." firm, cials to determine whether the captain,
80s 3d. Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., other officers and crew of the Larch- 
dull. 57s. Bacon. Cumberland cut. 26 to , mont were guilty of cowardice and left 
30 lbs., quiet. 52s: short Tibs. 16 to 24 the steamer hurriedly without endeav- 
lbs.; steady. Ms 6d; long clear middles orlng to save the passengers.
m'lddie^toav?4 35"re 40 l'bs irm S3a 6d: Staples asserted that a number of

The prices quoted below ore for first- short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs. steady. 50s; .!n^° , t.h®
olag»» quality ; lower grades nre lx>ught at dear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 55s to captain s lifeboat if they ha.d wished to.
correspondiitglv dower quotations: * 6d; Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., dull.
Hogs, car lots, cwt................$8 50 to. $8 70 45». I>ard, prime western In tierces.
Votatoes car lots, bag ..0 80 .... steady. 50s; American refined. Ip palls.

> yuy, car lots, ton. baled. .IV 00 12 t)U quiet, 50s 6d. Tallow, prime eity, ^trong
nutter, dairy, 11# rolls.. 0 23 0 24 Australian in London, easy 36* »d.
Rutter, tubs ......................... 0 21 0 22 Turpentine, spirits, strong, 52s 6d. Rosin,
Rutter, creamery lb. rolls 0 27 0 28 common, firm, 10s 7Vi»d. Petroleum, re-

, Rutter, creamervi boxes.. 0 25 0 26 fined steady. 6%d. Linseed oil, steady.
Butter, bakers*, tub ....O J7 0 18 23» 3d.
Kggs, new-laid, dozen .... o 30 V 82

cold storage «............O 25 0 26
1 Turkeys, per lb......... .. 0 15 0 17

Geese, pet lb 0 11 0 12
Pucks, per lb.. ..............0 11 0 12
Chickens, per lb .....................0 11 0 12
Old fowl, iper lb.................0 08 0 00
daeese, large, lb ...................0 14
Cheese, twins, lb. ................ 0 14
Honey, (iu-lb tins ........   0 11
Honey, UMb tins  .............0 12
Homey, dozen sections. . 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ...008

Beets, per bag 
Parrots, per bag 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 10 to 

. 0 11 

. 0 11 

. 0 00 

.0 12

45 IJverpool Grain and Produce
8.36" Incorporated by Roy* 
Charter, rl840. 

apital . . . . $4,S66,066.ee
'ttnd ...............2fT41,333*33
c, 5 Gracechurch St. E. 6e_
1 Office, St. James St, 
1KEMA.N. Gen. Man.; .

ies in Toronto
'ellinerton and YonS*» 
In* and Duiierl* $*• 
unction and We»to*.

ds Department
>wed on deposits of $1 
posits ^can be withdraws •■fe

king Business Transact^
and travelers* letters of orfdlt 
le. ln all parts of the wons^jg 
brelgn countries bought «1 

South Africa, Australis

Colonial Bank. London

the
18
12•reese; iper lb ...........

Spvi:o< chickens, lb
liens, pen lb..............
Sitting dorks, lb ..

Dairy Produce—
Knitter, lb ...........89 25 to
Eggs, strictly new-lutd,

per dozen .............. 0 35
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwtl$5 00 to $6 00 
beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00 '
Lambs, dressad, lb. .... 0.10 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9*00 HI 00
Veals, prime.’ cwt .... 9 00 11) oil
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 01) 7 06
Dressed hogs, cwt... ... 9 00 9 90

16
10
14

all the parties.
But besides race problems there 

are economic problems In which we

' ’ g Letter* to Prove Sanity.
Pittsburg. Feb. 16.-J.

must o nfess0 40 _ , . .. Dtennleton J*
Lyon, vice-president of the Union Na
tional Bank, has a bundle cf letters 

you, written by Harry K. Thaw to the bank, 
and of our aspirations ln regard to the re*,dy to forward to New York, as he
continent, let me *ay that the Canadian, S^Tt^.fîf D?.trictTttomeyC 

have determined to make their country hopes to be able to prove by these let- 
the track of the great Inter-continental ters 'that Thaw was sane during the
way between Europe and Asia and that 5eü!0*1 î?*4, wrote them' the letters
fh-„ __ __ V? ’ 3 that dating back three years, covering cor-
they hope to have the great transatlan- reepondence to the present time. « 
tic ports of North America for this In
ter-continental traffic as well as the 
great transpacific

are all vitally interested: the 
economic problems occur both 
Ünited States and Canada, altho, 

matter o( fact, they generally first 
present themselves on your side of the 
line because of your more advanced 
development, than they do on 
But whatever comes to you must, come 
to us, and I remember years

same 
ln the 

as a

65farm produce wholesale. ours.

ago my
father telling me as a boy that If I 
wished to understand

fINTERNAL CLEANSING 
CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

ports for the 
same traffic. And we equally accord 
to you the duty which 
so vigorously assumed of 
and maintaining the

Low Pacifie Coast Rotes.
Canadian Pacific Railway announces 

• reduced rates to British Columbia and 
Pacific; coast points for second-class, 
one-way tickets. From Toronto $39.45 
to British Columbia points, and $41.95 
to Vancouver and other coast points; 
tickets good going dally March 1 to 
April 30. Particulars at all C.P.R. 
tlc-ket offices.

any political
proposition I could find it in its 
developed phases in the United States 
than in our own country. If you „ 
me why Canadians are protectionists, 1 
would answer because you are. Take the 
great question of the trusts and the 
corporations. You have that 
as we have It, and to my 'mind this 
question must be settled, and it "■)! 
only be settled tel one way. and that 
is on the ride of the oeoDle; and If 
the question has become more than 
serious and aggravated on your ride 
of the line, to you belongs the credit 
of beihg equal to the occasion and of 
having a congress and an executive

more you have
Bright, ruddy complexion is simply 

a matter of good health

t s*ss* •*«•
the wardens of the northern therotare, Stir your liver occasionally.
s$d we are more than willing that you Enliven the kidneys, 
toe the wardens of the other. Regulate the bowels and flush out

t , r ^ wastes that deaden the color ot the
L^t me for a mAment refer to the »kin.

recent Jamaica 1 pel dent, which créât- This you can do with Dr. Hamilton's 
ed some misunderstanding. There Is a Btits. They cleanse and purify all in- 
story of an editor in a big city who t,h,aL'afe «lugstoh—purify
... r«v « l .Lu=, ri

a certain saloonkeeper. He called laughing eyes and ruby Ups. 
up his city editor and tokl him that No medjcin'e for the comptexion like 
the saloonkeeper was almost oWec-1RT' HamlWrei’» PtHs. Try a few boxes; . » 
tionable party and that"

constructing 
all-seaRHEUMATISM In-

1 Securities Co to beMo# 25c. Musy»'»/ /V>4 •
New York Gratia suad Produce.

New York Feb. 16.—Flour—Receipts 10.- 
330 1 arrêta;’ exports, 11.407 barrels: stirs, 
2500 barrels; market dull and barely steady. 
Rve flour firm. Buckwheit flour, dull. 
Bv.ekwheatx quiet. Corn meal. firm.

Wheat—Receipt». 59.000 bushels; exports, 
268.290 ill!stole; sale». 2.200.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot.Veaay: No. 3 red, Sl%e, eleva
tor: No. 2 reà> 83%e. Lo.b., afloat: No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 919*c, f.o.b., afloat; Xo. 
2 herd winter. 87%c, f.o.b,. afloat, 
licenced by prospective heavy world’s ship- 
rat tits, fine weather west, easier cables and. 
hb<nil northwest receipts, wheit was weak 
agali to-day, closing %c to %c net lower;

(LIMITED)

s Bank Buildij 
ronto, Ont» ’J
and Underwriters,. ,

I,»nd lnvestmeagl»)» 
CoroiMinlee OrguUWR m 

Maineoe^^^jeF

Question tU* Cun 
St Worn 
tails to 1 
relie», 
prias is

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound x icfgreet Ul 
safe « ■?o 14%: 

o 12ild.
Mae Regulator on which 
rSFdepend. Sold in three degrees 
Z»t ol strength—No. L $*_; No. X 

_i 19 degrees etronger. 13; No. 3.

-perwFToo pampn.sr. aqutcss ; y VI 
CtlKItOIOlSlCe-TDMlToTôET. Vbmw*rlF6idse)

canne—
a 7.5

a < > .Ul>
■

hack,
•tiff or 
swoUca

Inrie* Public.
maid of the 
County, has . bew ,

,;ary PUbllC. T^w^>lf>:

In.

.- X, llldfM, and Tallow.
Prices received dally by K. T. Carter & 

r'' « East Front-street. Wholesale

Mars in slew boars. Peritivd, orras i. s tow da*
It do« not pw d» «MSSS w riot* bar dnwstir 
*—**“—* -fitllSI.head tent on making a law and bonier of the m s 1 \ ; '
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OOOOOOOOOOOOcOOOOOC
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS saSSc-*»»’ § -F1.X- '.7I ra> '< d«COf»t«fd.a abort spécial meeting.

SIMPSON_- " Chester.
paA?*n services ere being held at 8t. 
i„ r?,aba*„ Church. Last Friday even- 

H?V- C. A. S eager occupied the pul- 
V„ • following clergymen will con
duct the Lenten services: Feb. 22, Canon 
Farn combe; March 1. Rev. Canon Dix- 

11 . , . , _ March 8, Rev. A. J. Fidler Jr.:
neintzman s to Enlarge anri R M a 16, Rev> John eusheii; March

n , . > " 6° «"u D.R.fl, £1. Canon Famcombe.
Bank to Erect a New ~,.Rlev- Jhdson McIntosh, pastor of

ovi a new Chester Baptist Church, left Saturday
1 DUlldlng, tOT Norwich to hold a week's special

° meetings. Returning on the 28rd he
will occupy Me pulpit as usual on the 
‘♦ra. Rev. O. Vichert occupied the 
pulpit yesterday.

nn ”i
Mustluma.iKÉ

H. H. FUDGER Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager
Monday, Feb. 1». 1

Should Be No Bargaining When 
We Are Placed at a 

Disadvantage.

Vs-7

Youths’ Long-Trouser Suits»,i|
■■■

a*
■= fflHERE’S a period in 

the life of a bey*when 
he is apt to leg 
“gawky.” Such 

time is the despair #f his 
mother and often a sensitive 
boy feels very awkward from 
the self-consciousnes-, so to 
speak, of his own legs.

A boy is generally put into 
long pants at this time which 
perhaps makes matters very 
little better. The mother sight 
in resignation and,blaming the 

awkward age,” relinguishcs hope. “He will just 
have to grow out of it,” says she.

Now» there’s a better and a quicker way than 
that. For a long time this stor has be n selling 
boys special “first long pants - ”
solved the problem every time.

fhc trousers are made to fit YOUTHS, not K 
men. A boy may be the same length of leg as his © 
father, but you can’t fit a boy with men’s trousers ' JB 
for all that. ? J0

We want to clear out 
suitè to-morrow.

:

Montreal, Feb. 17.-<SpecIal.)-Tftere 
i* a joker in MontrealA named L. E. 
Georffrion, who. by the way, 1* a 
splendid business man, on the harbor 
commission. But last evening, as pre
sident of the Reform .Club, he presld-
*5 over th« banquet tendered Senators 
<*• W. Ross and

“The Liberal party,- says Mr. Gteof-
II rlcn’_ "can "boast that during their 35

years' tenure of office in the Province
bron»Mrlh" X* a 6ing'le scandal was 

I Drought home to them, and that Is
"ï° ?Xhan lhe Conservatives can say 
or tn«dr party/» , ■ *

Ros® was. of course, elo:‘ 
tsrtS-1 l hl,V Leply' Speaking of the 
t.vriô«nZifa d J16 preferred goods made Canadian hands to those imported, 
tor it was most desirable that all 
X/**8 labor should be kept at 
"“f"®- He . believed that while the 

should not become a mono
polist, he should have a fair profit In 
his goods.

The senator wanted a Canadian tariff 
and one that served the Canadian peo- 
p ®• .be quality of our products, both 

I 'industrial and agricultural, must he 
declared, be looked after and he’ad
vised the local legislature to take tech
nical education strongly in hand. Na
tional sentiment and national pride, 
he said, were being developed. These 
was a time when the Americans came 

• sP AA ■lcve//° ^Pture and destroy Toïbnto 
I 40*U[J ll Montreal, yet now them came*with 

the olive brançh, seeking trade . rela
tions, and why? because we had as
serted our self-respect and proved to 
the world that we are worth negotiat
ing with for treaties.

Senator Ross said there should be 
no bargaining when Canada Is put at 
a disadvantage. Canada had already 
driven the Americans to some extent 
In the markets of Europe and in 20 
years more a stlU stronger foothold 
would be secured^. To obtain this he 
declared there should be no race." or 
religious troubles in the land, repeat
ing with Webster. substituting "Can
ada” for United States”; "The union, 
one and Inseparable, now and forever."

Hon. J. Israel Tarts also said- "I 
nave been

HSÜRiding, visited Carlton School a..,,. Missionary Needs In the Northwest." 
day afternoon for the n,,XX ** ' Lenten services will be held in St.
In- a " Purpose of mak- Clement’s Church to-morrow afternoon

, 1 or we,, new steam heating at 4-15- The program to-night at St:
iplant. The weather be In- too mild ft Clement’» School-room, under the aus- 
ihe suggestion of at Pices of the Literary and Musical So-

s ot tbe architect, the elety, will be of the
T' put °» until it could be made mlM,onary meeting, 

when the weather is colder An entertainment will be held to-
A Permit has been granted h- in “°rrow evening in the Davisvllle Me- 

spector Leigh .to JamM gto^rt ^ 1tliodl8t Church, consisting of vocal and 
erect a pair of two-storet hrtv ÎÎ1 Instrumental music and a lecture by
on West Dundas-sîr^ to SV™ Douglas K.C., on "Grumblers and

L. Huddar and r MiniT Growlers.” Proceeds 111 aid of the
*2 each for ditordSiv ^ 1>av‘8v"le Toun* Men's Club,
gistràte Ellis Saturday Ma" ,,The P/esented to the Nor-

The Bank of'n v x ' ‘hern Hockey League champions by
next two or thrX h^th'n ^ Ja,8- B. Walsh, manager, of the Do-
on the fonodatlZrZZ be*î" work m,rHon Bank, Toronto North branch, is 
the lot between1 ?h/ /!,Wi>ank on exhibition at the Egllnton postolftce. 
where t-he ba^k now dï fl and „ The board of works commUtee Satur- 
This will he 7 <d business, day evening made arrangements for the
the msiL ” a declded improvement on summer’s supply of gravel The com- 
some years™^/f i116 L°X'n" as tor p,alnt of some mteplyem ’ on i!er^- 
with we^ds h has been ooveréd street, of not having a proper entrance

1 II needs. - to their property from the sidewalk
ture V, the very near fu- was oqpsldered ahd the committee re-
om « Helntzman Co. will take commended that each Individual con-

ut a building permit for the purpose struct hi* own entrance. The question 
or enlarging- their ■ falctory opposite of. building restrictions on Yonge-street 
their present premises, on Van Horne was discussed, but nothing definite ar- 
and Union-streets, and on the ground rived at.
recently purchased from the town. The At the water, fire and light commlt- 
buildlng, it is said, will toe three tee, Chairman Lawrence advocated the 
storeys In height. An extension of’this building of a residence for thé engineer 
kind should add also to the population at the waterworks station. The mayor 
of Toronto Junction. suggested a plan for a house to cost

The lovers of first-class music will be about 81500, and will present it at 
able to spend an enjoyable evening on next meeting. Councillor Lawrence 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, when a song recital brought up the question of electric 
will be given at the College of Music house lighting. He had visited a!small 
by August Wilhellng, assisted toy three ‘own In New York State, where every- 
promlnent pupils of the school, namely, body could have electric light and pow-. 
Miss Marlon Douglas. Miss Isabel **■•' He thought the council should 
Scully and Miss Stella Rowntreel The "Jfke » «*art with Yonge-street. Mayor 
winter examinations of the college Fisher acknowledged that ratepayers 
were held last Saturday. The success- aJ"® clamoring for electric light, but was 
ful candidates were: Vocal, • second afral9 the tax rate might come too 
year, Miss Berthàn Duncan. Emery. "Ighh» while Councillor Brown pointed 
Piano, first year, Miss Gertrude Hall, ““‘‘bat the bylaw for an expenditure 
Toronto Junction, and Miss Ethel Uagg, °i ln this direction was defeat-
Etla; wetre equal; Miss Ekllt-h Cunning 
•ham, Torontb Junction, and Miss Rita 
Losnowsky, Weiton' Second yea'r.uiiss 
Mary Peters of Wood bridge.

The firent en were called 
night to extinguish a blaze in the 
moulding shop of the Canada Cycle 
Co.'s factory. Upwards of 8100 dam
age was done.

1
Wè’ve a limited num

ber of mink ties and stoles 
that aré closing out at just 
about half price. N

Almost any lady will 
welcome fine furs of this 
sort to £o with her spring 

; outfit. Net many to sell 
and not likely to last 
Unjr:

Mm''-'
Sensatlo 

Enqut 

Who 

for Cb 
mtssle

Daniel Gillmor.I 6,
;

$We Take Stock 
This Week

nature of a

8 )
From 1 
Catkto

SAYS CO 
COSGR

i
■That it as piach as to say there 

*r# some very attractive price» pat 
on odd fur». Yea have a venae 
or Mcurity when yea deal wi ha 
reliable far houaa You know that 
our reductions are genuine and thé 
quality ef the-geeda is genuine too. 
It » wise to buy where yen know the 
good furs come from and it’s wise 
to hay when yen know the prices 
are the lowest #f the year.
Fine Persian f.imb Jackets, blouse 

and box treats, 34 and 28 inches 
lsng, nil size», floe natural mink 
collar, deep lapels and caff*, 
regular f 175 grid. -----
•185, for..........:

Near Seal Jacl

—Mink ties or four in- 
hands, natural and 
blended, regular values 
$t8 to $30. | n 
special at.. I J»DU

r 1 For way 
that are v

, a "kid” to 
: financing, a 

'E eloner J. R 
lnveetlgatlo 

'■'I But. the
— Mink stoles, 84 inches 

,e*y, trimmed1 with * 
heeds and reel mink 
teils, regular value 
$45- Special Qa w m
at...................will 3

1 100 of these yeuths’ | 
It will be a geod chance for =< 

yeung men who arc thinking of making that great < 
step from boyhood into “long trousers.” 4

, $ by a chant 
to 832,000. li 

ri ; into lnelgnl 
J. F. Hype34 inches long,

29.00
Fine Natural Mink; 3-Skin Scarf, 

60 inches long, trimmed arifh 
head», tails and paws, a large 
imperial moff to match, O C n A 
regular 185, for..'.».. D0.UU 

Alaska Sable 4-Skln Scarf, trimmed 
with 8 tails, ' 80 inches long and 
large round Moff te match,

srs?:24.00
JN'o Other Time So Good At Sow.

s
• at a

We’re in a mood to be 
very liberal after the best 
season’s trade in the his-

According 
oath y eater 
plot to sub 
cense board 
cheque.

Another a 
Wilson, ha- 
ferret "out a 
the cheque, 
peace by a 
the lawyer. 
Hynes, how 
failed to si 
sender for 

3f put up a pi 
the sending 
«d a retain* 
h: was hire 
Cheques, th< 
for 860, wei 
the lawyer 
son. will té

i ioo Youths’ Long Pant 
, Suits, consisting of fine im

ported tweed, in neat grey Men’s Rubberized Water- 9] 
mixtures, light and dark proof Coats, including medinm V 

r ®b«les, a good assortment ef and.fine covert doth., grey G 
dreisy and desirable patterns, fawa and olive shades, plaia A 
also plain navy blue clay wor- and stripe effects, made in : X 
steds, made np in single and single-breasted Chesterfield Z i 
double-breas ted style, fine style, fancy plaid lining, seams ¥j 
trimmings and workmanship, sewn and taped, sizes 34.44, Çt 
mze. 33.35, reg.$7.5e, <8.50, S5. #6. $6.50 aad $7.50, while 8%stAtr. 5.95 3.95 1

the Men's Waterproof Cent's
;

/ 1 •

tory of the business, 
f Similar bargains in neck 

furs of all

is

Isort*. The
111 - I choicest will go first

matter of course.
i as a :

II _, „ accused of Imperialism.

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER i CO., I «“?.v cStr
FURRIERS . f l Wdeh the British flag, and being a

84-66 YONGE STREET ® free MtIon within the 'British empire."

ed.
1 . !

r 1
Teilmorden. ^ .

A concert will be held ln the Don 
Schoedhoupe next Thursday evening, 
under the auspices-of the Don Public 
Library Board. W. F. Maclean, M.P.,' 
will preside.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 YONOE ST-, TORONTO,

out last

vOOOOçOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOJOHN BAIN HONORED.
RÇYAL BANK CHANGES. Retirlns Official of Cuetom* Depart

ment Receives Two Gifts.
am ■- day.

THE HELPING HAND. Himes, p* 
story with 
seemed as 
amination

sr Mlntlco.
The Loyal Orange Young Britons held 

' a very successful concert in the puto- 
II? school hair on Friday, night.

The Foresters intend bolding a con
cert In the, school hell this evening, 
at which George Mitchell will give a 
"Forestrie Talk,” and the following tal
ent will take part: Miss Nellie Ashton, 
soprano;Don aid C. McGregor, baritone, 
and David Philips.5humorist. Dr. God
frey will act as chairman.

The Woman's Auxiliary meet at Mrs. 
John Brown's. Sallsbury-a Venue, oh 
Tuesday, at .2:30.

Capital te Hr Increased—H. H. Holt 
Becomes Vice-President.! Blesses the One That Gives

as the One Who Takes.

Rev. W. F. Wilson. D.D.. at Trinity 
Mtthpd'ist Church, yesterday morning’s 
service preached specially to young

Ottawa, Feb. • 17.—(Special.)—Satur
day. when John Bain, aealstwu

i&isssœ ”“rr.i™âr- *•—
ada Kill toe removed from Halifax to n th th®
Montreal In the near future. The paid- 
up capital will be Increased from four 
to five million dollars before the end 
of the year. -y.

Hebért H, Holt, president of the 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Co., 
has become vice-president, and It Is 
understood that he will succeed Thos.
E. Kenny In" the persldency 

distant data E. L.1 Pease.

as Well
III

com- ESS
Witness wi

" ,
A Bank which has conducted a conserva

tive business since 1872, and has steadily 
increased its assets until they now amount 
to over thirty-two million^^rflars, is 
a safe institution to be entrusted with your S 
savings.

;
New Organ /nstalled.

inr' the inaugurll
nhLne|W PV,e <>rgan’' JU8t‘ Installed t<mk

$$Sr'toa:d5ih,8,n,d^t&^ &
ihfTdh- °Ver ah-ead^v—afi*from,

Igan member5- The or-
eor»trL,rt bv the°fJh€ flneat >'®t 
Organ** Co Warren Church

' vo- °f Woodstock, cost isnai 
'•a three manual in quarter-cut

r’S'frftaL *ed for T U ‘instrument design-
1 'cengregation^rn0^!^1 wlth ohoir and
:Æt :rkeSs with an^d®-

i

public service of 
surprise to

if:
Canada, proved a day of 
him.

At 11.30 he was summoned to a meet
ing of employes of the customs depart
ment, nurhberlng more than 100, and 
presented with a handsome gold watch, 
locket and chain, valued at over 8200. 
In the evening the higher officers of 
the customs service entertained him 
to a banquet at the Russell and pre
sented him with a magnificent cabinet 
of silverware. Hon. William Paterson 
said he had endeavored to retain Mr. 
Bain in the service, but could not 
blame him,, much as he would feet his 
departure, for deciding to better his 
pecuniary position.

Thé minister paid high tribntè to 
Mr. Bain’s work as a departmental 
officer, but especially in connection with 
the tariff revision;

cross-ejfkmi
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men, and to a large congregation de
livered a. most effective arid impres
sive address. *

Io

The subject of bis theme was taken 
from Mark, chap. x.. 17 verse, "One 
th ??-Jthou lackest,” In which he de
scribed the young man who came to 

Balmy Reach. Christ Interested in his teachings, and
Rev. Mr. McIntyre of St. Aiden's viîf," „ve a8sure<1 the master he had 

Church will preach a series of sermons p,.a ^®m',!S;nd"ienta1 from his
every evening during Lent on the ^I's5 Pointed out
"seven messages to the seven church- 1f^k®dcib.at he had not de
es," as given in the Book of Re vela- j" a *.r® 'Sufficiently to the toene-
tlon. The regular Lenten services aye J1 j fof °«hers.
slightly curtailed, and at the close a «he young men of to-
speclal 10 minute service is given, ap- ° dev°t® more of their lives and
propriété to the Lenten season, during i ™8 unselfishly and for the good of 
which Rev. Mr. McIntyre will give short 1. ®’ t0 endeavor to benefit society 
instruction oil the way of life. At the "? *“°®e w'tii whom thev came in 
regular meetings yesterday the attend- V”_jY;V,and «"he same measure they

’ I ^parted good to their fellow man
wo“ld themselves be helped on- 

i "<ira and upward.
| -Phe speaker showed how many 

men and women, by self abne- 
| had devoted a great portion

efforts and talents to bet- 
°f thelr te”ow beings, and

quoted as examples which would al-
Abram Vi11 ?he memo:ry of the people 
EdlSîî! Vlncf^ Ftorence Nightingale, 
v?-u h»i^Kd B?cyn ^ many others 
r&ndtief *h>y Ltl®*r w°rk for others 

themselves fit for the bright
y?ars ago"61 J Ctirlst more -ban 1800

f surelyI
at no

•have been appointed assistant general 
manages the first with headquarters 
at Montreal, .while the second will re- 
main in Cuba for sjx or eight months 
of the year.

Mr Neill will retain his position here
a!!„Ch''eVnspec£or' and -Mr. Sherman 
will cor.tInnc to supervise the Royal's 
numerous branches In the Island of 
Cuba. The chief officers of the Royal 
Bank will therefore be E. L. Pease 
generaV manager; W. B. Torrance 

OI branches, and C. E. 
Neill and F. J. Sherman, assistant 
grenera! managers. «

Altho anthorizktion was obtained to 
Increase the capital to , 810,000 000 
eventually, it will be augmented from 
.our to five millions this yeaj\

Mr. Pease also states that the
S-1 Jamc=ew, ma,rble front building on 
S.. Jamee-street will be ready for 
occupancy in September

J,

■
I [ I-
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BANK OF HAMILTON1
■

JBRANCHES IN TORONTO
COB. V0N0C AND 00UL0 
COB. COLLEGE AND OUINOTON

*■34 YONOE STBEEi 
COB. QUEEN AND «MINNA

be l

T0B0NT0 JUNCTION.Mr FOR POISONING MOTHER.:i
T. ».

Do You Want to 1 
Build a House ? i

u ■

IV onian Arrested in Sew York—L'scd 
Mercury In Cbnmpagne.. '

New York, Feb. 17.—Following 
Port on the analysis of the contents 
of her mother’s stomach, .to the effect 
that bichloride of 
sive sublimate, was found in them in 
large quantities. Mrs. Lottie Wallau, 
was arrested last .night In her home 
ln East 80th-etreet, on the charge oi( 
having caused the death of her 
ther. Mrs. Ida Binge. She had pre
viously been held In $5000 as a witness 
for the inquest into -her mother’sdeath.

Mrs. Binge died several days ago at 
her home three weeks after an opera
tion at a ihoepltal for cancer of the eye. 
Her husband died some time ago and 
left her a comfortable fortune.

Mrs. Elizabeth Devine, a nurse, gave 
the first Information to the district 
attorney. She is alleged to have re
lated seeing Mrs. Wallau give her mo
ther champagne dally during her last 
Illness, and to have suspected Its 
character. This champagne was 
lyzed > and found to have contained 
corrosive sublimate, It Is alleged.

I! —
.

CUTLERY' a re- vDR. SOPER!

■PECIAUST IS

pns.
Inapelenee. Varie», 
eelf. «kin. Bleed 
and Private DU-

[ One visit advisable 
but If Impossible send 

I history and two-oenc
l__________________ :$fc'êra.u*.

Address DEL A. SO 
Toronto, Ont

AND TABLE NEEDS
OARV6RS IN 04868. 

DBSSRRT SETS,
FISH BATONS,

MB AT FORKS,
SALAD SBTS. eta

mercury, or corro*

OBITUAHY.TJ • « i
: portant ndu, r C C0n8titUte$ °f the «-W and most im-

la r»'are scent J °Ur ;apid'y gr0win8 Dominion. Million, of del-
ôf bui dino. fn y yCar ^ thC CanadUn pub,ic the construction

=“, «tLz ."r’îr-0v,r *13"00°-000 “*• -«-«■

J, H. Vandasea.
Tara, Feb. 16.—The’ funeral of John 

Henry Vandusen, hardware merchant
t^niÜ^Vc“^ay.‘ He was one of 
the oldest business men of the village, 
and was town treasurer ever since the 
incorporation. For ' many years he 

f*moker\ In St. has been treasurer of the 1.0 O F 
George’s Hall Saturday nlghtNncdals ïïld a member, of the Chosen Friends' 
vere presented to Jack BartletF H C Me thorn 1 member Qf the

f the Royal Canadian Humane As- so«1- Mr- Elbert Vandusen of Toronto 
social Ion for the parts thev played In a^f tr ad®Pte<l daughter; two broth-" 
■rescuing w. E. McMurtjrv from drown Ur. H * X^nd“»®"- Toronto, and
«« <-“«■. ». ”1.1 ,.C S5. —ml St»

Ftehor Cup ln July last Moore of -Lion's Head. Mr. Vandusen
the mtereaent,atl°ua were made during a.a* Prince Edward County
the intermission between the first and ^’°>- 1846. 4r

oe a s«>lend*<l program
ca“ talent y a" ^ of flrat-®,aas '®'

■An address
°{. t*le three young sailors was read"
•thePciercumstancesP' DwW,t'13 wh,ch

mo-
MEDALS FOR HEROISM.

' P«e".ent*d 8*«"rd«y by H. P
Dvvlght to Three Young Sailor.,' BICE LEWIS & SON,H

PER, 26 Toronto street.year. ,
The sound" of the hammer and the ring of the jrowel are the fore-

!TitvrerheeVelOPTt’ ” We" a* the Proclalmer. of industrial pro.- 
h!hlt , ", no*b,ng that .is more significant of the character and
habit» of a people than the architecture and the construction of their 
buildings. Together they are the barometer of culture and 
i . Neverthenees, It is singular to note how little the average man 

of to-day knows of modern building method., it i. not until he 
templates the erection of some structure that it dawns 
few are hit Ideas about this Important industry.

Much of the faulty construction In

*>' LIMITED.

CerKlno and Victoria St*.. T»n«to
At Lhe R.C.Y.C.,-I 1 ;

WE WILL BUY
PRIVATE DISEASES500 Amalgamated Cobalt, 500 Arcentlt-.

lyje MüllUï 3%c: 15000 Anroiu

I j
prosperity.

Jr-totency, Sterility 
7 e voue Debility, «te. 

w *X\ tttuh oi folly orexcêmmit 
I Gleet and Striotttff 
ti treated by Galvatil#m. 

the only sure cure a»d ne toi 
üiureffccu. ►

iiI ana- Whitts
Consolidatedcon- 

upon him how
E.I

4FH
’ W I SKIN DISEASES 

r tether result #f Syphilis 
ci rot. ho mercury unit4 
111 a’.n.cnt of Syphilis. 
DISEASES o'vWOMEE 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation »sd al

WE WILL SELLIMPERIAL DEFENCE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb. 17.—phe Scotsman .de

scribes Cox’s speech on imperial de
fence as a curious survival of Cobden- 
lam.

The Glasgow Herald says It will not 
be misinterpreted by fair-minded colo
nists. neither by Australians, who do 
something towards the upkeep of the 
navy, nor by Canadians, who do no
thing, but contend that the present 
lopsided arrangement Is an ideal one.

AMD NUMIRIÜS OTHERS.
Durobn»rnl,ld f‘d f*»ed* U*t before milting 
pirn base or sale of , any L’utisted he *uriti ”6.

many buildings and a large 
proportion of many of the building disasters and conflagration, are 
directly attributable to the fact that the layman knows so little about 
building. Building matters generally are covered solely by technical 
journals from a purely technical standpoint, which

extolling the heroism 1

r*t HOURS,
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. aiiplicemrott of ib« Worn*, 

The above are (hi S»»<i»l* 
li»» of

meant little to reviewed. CommXe'Vr^T "a'

eenLdna,'hd 'nHa,neat ^ch then pro- 
plrn.r, , „badac of honor to. Mr. 
Bartlett of the Zoraya crew
yn^h;8Teml^;,alr and Barber of the
cornrione r re r®ee;vad «imllar de
corations from the hands ot Rcat-
Comnipdore Frederic Nicholls.

folnd dead in cutter.

Ff‘b" 17-—(SpeclaLI—Don- 
to o Mat*®waon.agc<l 57.was found dead 
îa.t n‘L * Aibion Hotel stables 

f atK?,ut 10 o’clock. He ilved 
about two miles from the city He

retl!rn at 8-30 'vhen he t«ok a fainting- spell. He 
taken Into the stable^ and was found 
an hour later dead- 

Ke was an employe of the G.T.R. for 
.3 years, and Is survived by a widow 
and six children.

Cliarlufte Hopkins..
deathThethe average layman and in fact, few laymen ever see those papers 

The Toronto World, In keeping with its constant endeavors to 
keep pace with the times, has decided (at a result of Its observations 
as outlined above) to establish a department commencing at in 
ly date to be devoted to building and real estate. And it aims thru the 
co-operation of architects, engineers, contractors and real estate 
dealers to give this great branch of our Industrial development the 
recognition it deserves.

It will aim to acquaint the average readers in a plain, simple’ 
way with the progress in modern building rrjethode; to aid In the 
beautifying of the City of Toronto by encouraging the erection of 
tasteful, modem and safe buildings; to encourage the opening up of 
the outlying districts suitable for residents and factory purposes and 
thus prevent the unsanitary tendency of overcrowding and conges
tion in the downtown districts.

jn making this new departure let it be understood that It Is not ; 
our object In any way to Interfere with the legitimate Interests of the 
architect or the contractor, but to aid them thru the promotion of 
building of the better class and giv<j the Industry In general that en
couragement Its place in our industrial development entitles It to.

. . of. Charlotte. Adelia,
daughter, of James Bigelow Hopkins, 
oœurred at her father’s residence. 29 
feaeonsfield-avenue, on Saturday af- 

] ,*:.,neea extending over a long
in^heM1&s Hopkins was well known

SUNDAYS 
8 to If a.m-.

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CUBfNCE SO.. COB. 8PMHN8

woul131I
Bryant Brothers & Co., Br;j<er.’ p^ien

vwa# lfl U:i iiteJ Securities
8* St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 
________  fhmttct Main

ear-
she wa/Xm^w,^6 Clty‘
Wesley

I he was gripped by the throat a*8 be
ing a cripple and ■ afraid of being 
beaten, drew the revolver In the mo- 

| ment of excitement and filled is* 
shots.

I titS yf the work of
„ . , Methodist Ghurch. J. W.
Hopkins, the secretary of the west 
aod,.branch »f the Y.M.C.A., is a 

,ci1®r‘ 011 Tuesday morning the re
muement! taken to Woottetock for

To Repeal S-Cent Clause.
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—(Speetal.))-Mr. Bu

reau’s bill to repeal the penny-a-jnile 
clause in the charter of the G. T. R. 
was given its second reading on Fri
day night, and will be up for consid
eration by the committee on railways 
or. or after Feb. 22.
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SHOEMAKER SHOOTS INTRUDER1 850

Crippled, He Wp« Afraid of Intoxi
cated Man, Who May Die.

Montreal,Feb. 17,—A shooting affray, 
about which there

• r h rr, JOHN LOSES ’l l KMIXERS.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special)—Th< 
Allans’ big turblners cannot come t* 
St. John because of a lack of wharf 
accommodation, and the citv Is eenff* 
lng a delegation to Ottawa.

Mayor Sears and several aldermen 
with a board of trade delegation wen 
hwe to-day en route for the capita. 
to ^ek v.-hy fc't, John toad been out 
out. ,

“What dit 
a»ked Mr j 
„ 'For him*, 
nc*s.

"Did Mr. ]
a "Cheque (<

or ïhat do 
Mr. Perr

Zl9 n°t true

l’OLIC'E HURT IN STREET

tevaSkA
curred at the corner of Clarence and -a-.» u
King-*treats on Saturday evening °,5J|a‘ter how ,on8 Y°u have suffer-
about half past seven- x. ' r.®, f c°mes at once by applying

As a result Policemen Harry Downs ! wh, tolt" ^nd 'i the 8t<>mach Is weak, 
and Thomas Bolton are suffering from tS^ l®n drop* of Nerxillne
severe cuts on the face. Both* were 5’« ^ water. Ordinary retne-
injured "by a whiskey bottle. The fight ordinary USeioSS’.,but w-‘b the extra- 
wag the result of a drunken row, and siib‘uano»C°,|lW,v * °?» 0t paln‘,ubdulng 
D. Mason. S. Fogerty. R. Devery, w. , n fs*r',Un® cure is abeo-
Flltlon, C. Farmer, M. Mahoney and nain» because Nervlllne cures
J. Mason are in custody. Other a r- menti ai?e,*‘ bru|see and all minor all
ies ts wtU likely follow. .lïv ^8ed by n®ar'y «very fam-

|Iiy to the land. Buy a 25 ewit bottle.

FIGHT.

are some myster
ious feature*, occurred on Saturday 
night ln a shoemaker’s shop, near the 

of Vltre-street and the city

was
I:

' I corner
Hull-avenue, whjm Dieudonne Fren- 
ette, the ehoemaker. shot 
ed George Paquette, who had entered 
the shop. Paquette la In the
eral Hospital and may die. Frenette’s 
Story Ur that Paquette had entered 
the shop ln an Intoxicated condition 
and endeavored to push hla 
the rear of the s 
ette, attempted

a man nam-1n
ÏI

Gen-

CenJ

Ss,!te=d
TORI
>The Kind You Have Al

si {rs'HW
Bears th* 
Bignataia

way to 
l¥>p. When he, Fren- 
t i restrain Paquette | ef

ii

v
Î1

J k•4,
i

^•‘>4

%z
:1

COLLAR BUTTONS
Geld, Silver, Rolled Geld

WANLE9* & CO.
IMS YONGE STREET.
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